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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 71, 35th Congress, 1st Sess. (1858)
%TIT CONGRESS, ~ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
lst Session. ~ 
THE UTAH EXPEDITION. 
MESSAGE 
FROM THE 
~ Ex. Doc. 
~ No. 11. 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
TRANSMITTING 
Reports from the Secretaries of State, of War, of the Interior, and ol the 
.Attorney General, relative to the military expedition ordered into the 
Territory of Utah,. 
FEBRUARY 26, 1858.-Referred to the Committee on Territories. 
r"J.o the House of Repr-esentatives : 
I herewith transmit to the House of Representatives the reports of 
the Secretarie,g of State, of War, of the Interior1 and of the Attorney 
General, containing the information called for by a resolution of the 
House, of the 27th ultimo, requesting "the President, if not incom-
patible with the public interest, to communicate to the House of Rep-
resentatives the information which gave rise to the military expedi- · 
tions ordered to Utah Territory, the instructions to the army officers 
in connexion with th€ -same, and all correspondence which has taken 
place with said army officers, with Brigham Young and his followers, 
or with others, throwing light upon the question as to how far said 
Brigham Young and his followers are in a state of rebellion or resist-
ance to the government of the United States." 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 
WASHINGTON OrTY, ..... "I?ebr11,ary 26, 1858. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, February 3, 1858. 
The Secretary of .State, to whom was referred the resolution of the 
Bouse of Representatives, of the 27th ultimo, requestin()' "the Presi-
dent, if not incompatible with the public interest, to co~municate to 
th~. House of ~~presentatives the infor~ation which gave rise to the 
military exped1t10n ordered to Utah Territory, the instructions to the 
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army officers in connexi_on w~th the same, and_ all c?rrespondence 
which has taken place ~1th said army o~cers,. with Brigham Young 
and his followers, or with others, throwrng light upon the question 
as to how far said Brigham Young and his followers are in a state of 
rebellion or resistance to the government of the United States," has 
the honor to report that the only document on record or on file in this 
department, touching the subject of the resolution, is the letter of Mr. 
W. M. F. Magraw to the President, of the 3d of October last, a copy 
of which is hereunto annexed. 
Respectfully submitted. 
LEWIS CASS. 
The PRE'HDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Mr. Magraw to the President. 
INDEPENDENCE, MrssouRI, October 3, 1856. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: I feel it incumbent upon me as a personal and 
political friend, to lay before you some information relative to the 
present political aud social condition of the Territory of Utah, which 
may be of importance. 
There is no disguising the fact, that there is left no vestige of law 
and order, no protection for life or property ; the civil laws of the 
Territory are overshadowed and neutralized by a so-styled ecclesiastical 
organization, as despotic, dangerous and damnable, as has ever been 
known to exist in any country, and which is ruining not only those 
who do not subscribe to their religions code, but is driving the mode-
rate and more orderly of the Mormon community to desperation. 
Formerly, violence committed upon the rights of persons and property 
were attempted to be justified by some pretext manufactured for the 
occasion, under color of law as it exists in that country. The victims 
were usually of that class whose obscurity and want of information 
necessary to insure proper investigation and redress of their wrongs 
were sufficient to guarantee to the perpetrators freedom from punish-
ment. Emboldened by the success which attended their first attempts 
at lawlessness, no pretext or apology seems now to be deemed requisite, 
nor is any class exempt from outrage; all alike are set upon by the 
self constituted theocracy, whose laws, or rather whose conspiracies, 
are framed in dark corners, promulgated from the stand of tabernacle 
or church) and executed at midnight, or upon the highways, by an 
organized band of bravos and assassins, whose masters compel an 
outraged community to tolerate in their midst. The result is that a 
considerable and highly respectable portion of the community, known 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific) whose enterprise is stimulated by a 
laudable desi:e ~o improve their fortunes by honorable exertions, are 
left help~ess v1ct1ms ~o outrage and oppression, liable at any mo1:1~nt 
to be stripped of theu property or deprived of life, without the ability 
to put themselves under the protection of law, since all the courts that 
~~1st ~here at present are converted into engines and instruments of 
mJustice. 
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For want of time I am compelled thus to generalize, but particular 
cases, with all the attendant circumstances, names of parties and local-
ities are not wanting to swell the calendar of crime and outrage to 
limits that will, when published, startle the conservative people of the 
States, and create a clamor which will not be readily quelled; and I 
have no doubt that the time is near at hand, and the elements rapidly 
combining to bring about a state of affairs which will result in indis-
criminate bloodshed, robbery and rapine, and which in a brief space 
of time will reduce that country to the condition of a howling wilder-
ness. 
There are hundreds of good men in the country, who have for years 
endured every privations from the comforts and enjoyments of civilized 
life, to confront every description of danger for the purpose of im-
proving their fortunes. These men have suffered repeated wrong and 
injustice, which they have endeavored to repair by renewed exertions, 
patiently awaiting the correction of outrage by that government which 
it is their pride to claim citizenship under, and whose protection they 
have a right to expect; but they now see themselves liable, at any 
moment, to be stripped of their hard earned means, the lives of them-
selves and their colleagues threatened and taken; ignominy and abuse, 
heaped upon them day after day, if resented, is followed by murder. 
Many of the inhabitants of the Territory possess passions and 
elements of character calculated to drive them to extremes, and have 
the ability to conceive and the courage to carry out the boldest meas-
ures for redress, and I know that they will be at no loss for a leader .. 
When such as these are driven by their wrong-s to vindicate, not only 
their rights as citizens, but their pride of manhood, the question of 
disparity in numerical force is not considered among their difficulties, 
and I am satisfied that a recital of their grievances would form an 
apology, if not a sufficient justification, for the violation on their part 
of the usages of civilized communities. 
In addressing you, I have endeavored to discard all feelings arising 
from my personal annoyances in the Mormon country, but have 
desired to lay before you the actual condition of affairs, and to prevent, 
if possible, scenes of lawlessness which, I fear, will be inevitable unless 
speedy and powerful preventives are applied. I have felt free to thus · 
address you, from the fact that some slight requests made of me when 
I last left Washington, on the subject of the affairs of Kansas, justified 
me in believing that you had confidence in my integrity, and that 
what influence I could exert would not be wanting to terminate the 
unfortunate difficulties in that Territory; I have the pleasure of assur-
ing you that my efforts were not spared. 
With regard to the affairs and proceedings of the probate court, the 
only existing tribunal in the Territory of Utah, there being but one of 
the three federal judges now in the Territory, I will refer you to its 
records, and to the evidence of gentlemen whose assertions cannot be 
questioned; as to the treatment of myself, I will leave that to the 
representation of others; at all events, the object I have in view, the 
end I wish to accomplish for the general good, will preclude my 
wearying you with a recital of them at present. 
I have the honor to be very truly yours, &c. 
W. M. F .. MAGRAW. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, February 15, 1858. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit, herewith, cop~es of the corres-
pondence called for by a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 27th J_anuary l~st, req_uesting th~ President to_ furhish that_b_ody 
with the mformation which gave nse to the military expedit10ns 
ordered to Utah Territory. The instructions to the army officers in 
connexion with the same, and all correspondence which has taken 
place with said army ~fficer~, with Brigham Yo~rng and his fo1lowers, 
or with others, throwrng hght upon the quest10n as to how far said 
Brigham Young and his followers are in a state of rebellion or resis-
tance to the government of the United States, so far as the same is 
afforded by the files of this department. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN B. FLOYD, 
The PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Secretary of War. 
CIRCULAR. 
To the Adjutant General, Quartermaster General, Commissary General, 
Surgeon General, Paymaster General, and Chief of Ordnance. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
May 28, 1857. 
Orders having been dispatched in haste for the assemblage of a 
body of troops at Fort Leavenworth, to march thence to Utah ~s soon 
as assembled. The general-in-chief, in concert with the War De-
partment, issues the following instructions, to be executed by the chiefs 
of the respective staff departments, in connexion with his general 
orders of this date : 
1. The force-2d dragoons, 5th infantry, 10th infantry and Phelps' 
battery of the 4th artillery-to be provided with transportation 
and supplies, will be estimated at not less than 2,500 men. 
2. The Adjutant General will, in concert with the chiefs of the 
re pective departments, issue the necessary orders for assigning to this 
force a full complement of disbursing and medical officers, an officer 
of ordnance and an Assistant Adjutant General, if the latter be 
required. 
He will relieve Captains Phelps' 4th artillery and Hawes' 2d 
dra 0 o_ons fro°:1 special duty, and order them to join their compan~es. 
He will also give the necessary orders for the movement of any availa-
ble officers, whose services may be desired by the Quartermaster Gene-
ral or ommiRsary General in making purchases. Lieutenant Col. 
TayJor and Brevet Major Waggaman will be ordered to exchange 
tat10n . 
11 avai.lable recruits are to be assigned to the above named regi-
m nt up to the time of departure. 
bout 2,000 head of beef cattle must be procured and driven to 
Utah. 
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ix months' supply of bacon (fo: two day~ in the week) mu t be 
sent-desiccated vegetables in sufficient quantity to guard the he, 1th 
of the troops for the coming winter. . 
4. Arrangements will be made for the concentration and tem1 or ry 
halt of the 5th infantry at Jefferson Barracks. . . 
The squadron of dragoons at Fort Randall takrng theu h r 
equipments with them will leave their horses at that post, and a r -
mount must be provided for them at Fort Leavenworth. Al o, h r 
must be sent out to the squadron at Fort Kearny, and the wh 
regiment, as also Phelps' battery, brought to the highe t p int 
efficiency. 
Besides the necessary trains and supplies, the quarterma t r' 
partment will procure for the expedition 250 tents of Sibley' pc tt rn 
to provide for the case that the troops shall not be able to hut th m-
selves the ensuing winter. Storage tents are needed for the lik 
reason. Stoves enough to provide) at least, for the sick, must cc -
pany the tents. 
5. T~e Surgeon Ge1;1-e_r~l will cause the necessary medical supplie to 
be provided, and reqms1t10n made for the means of transporting th m 
with the expedition. 
. 6. ~~e chief of ordnance_ will take measures immediately to pn 
m po. 1t10.n for the_ 1:se of this ±:orce, three travelling forges and a full 
upply of a_mmumt10n, and will make requisition for the nee ary 
transportation of the same. " 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
[Quadruplicate for the information of the Adjutant General. J 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 
The . . New York, June 29, 18,.,7. 
from Je~e~s~r;;"a::::ac~s°rdr:ed to pro~eed immediately to join you 
arrive, proceed to your destinat~~~nwf:h I\ and the body of the 10th 
A letter of imtructions to ou ou un~ecess_ary delay. 
order for the movement wi'll ~ II go~s by td~-day s mail, and the general 
B 10 ow 1mme iately 
y command of Brevet Lieutenant General S~ott. 
IRVIN McDOWELL 
Brevet Brigadier General W S H Assistant AdJutant Gene1:al. 
Comma d. A'. . • • ARNEY' 
n ing' u;c., at Fort Leavenworth. 
(To be sent to western Missouri.) 
A duplicate to be sent to St L . M" . 
ant Colonel Crossman dep t . oms, issoun, to the care of Lieuten-
Triplicate by mail. ' u y quartermaster general. 
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[Triplicate for the information of the Adjutant General.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, June 29, 1857. 
The 5th infantry will proceed without delay to Fort Leavenworth. 
See that the telegraphs of to-day to General Harney and to the com-
mander of the 5th infantry, sent to your care, are immediately sent to 
them. 
By command of Brevet Lieutenant General Scott. 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
.A.sslstant Ad;'utant General. 
Li~.mtenaut Colonel G. H. CROSSMAN, 
Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S . .A.., St. Louis, Missouri. 
Duplicate by mail. 
[Triplicate for the information of the Adjutant General.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, June 29, 1857. 
Proceed with the 5th infantry without delay to Fort Leavenworth. 
By command of Brevet Lieutenant Genera] Scott. 
The COMMANDER OF THE 5TH INFANTRY, 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
.Assistant AdJ°utant General. 
Jefferson Barracks, care of Lieutenant Colonel G. H. Crossman, 
Deputy Quartermaster General, St. Louis, Missouri. 
Duplicate by mail. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, June 29, 1857. 
Sm: By direction of the general-in-chief the following postscript 
was added to the letter of instructions this day despatched to Brigadier 
General Harney, and is respectfully communicated for the information 
of the War Department. 
P. S. " The general-in-chief (in my letter of the 26th instant) has 
already conveyed to you as a suggestion, not an order nor even a. 
recommendation, that it mif!;ht be well to send forward in advance a 
part of your horse to Fort Laramie, there to halt and be recruited in 
strength by rest and by grain before the main body comes up. 
'' Respectfully, 
"G. W. LAY, 
" Lieutenant Colonel, .A.. D. C." 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEORGE W. LAY. 
Colonel S. CooPER, 
AdJutant General,. 
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New York, une ' 
to ou in the name of the 
rn.: The letter which I aftt::i~etis ciicula,r to the chiefs. of staff 
a-encral-in-chief, on the 28ht~ u , '1 orders No 8, current sene ' and 
~ date· 1s genera · • t tl com-d partments, same , . a· t d your assignment o 1e 
nother now in pre~s? have lu/r Territory and the preparatory 
mand of an exped1t10n to a , 
mea ures to be ~aken: . to add in his name the followinO" 
The general-m-chief _desires mt 'th the War Department, an 
in, tructions, prepared I? cancer w1 . d 
sanctioned by it~ author~ty, whe~tver .r~fugii:e;nment of Utah Terri-
The commumty and, m part, e c1v1 . . t th laws and 
tory are in a state of substantial rebel~i~n agarns . eb t to be 
U . d St t A ew civil governor is a ou 
~ut~10riv t a~h; to ~~t~har:e1s~ith t~e establishment and maintenance 
of 11!:aa!tl' order. Your able and energeti? aid, w_ith that ~f the troopf 
to be placed under your command, is relied to msure t e success o 
hia mission. b 'd d h b 1 ·eady The principles by which you should e gm e ave een _a r 
indicated in a somewhat similar case, and are here substantially re-
peated. . h d' . of f the governor of the Territory, find3:ng t e o~ mary cot;I se . 
judicial proceedings of the power vested m the Umted St~tes mar-
hal and other proper officers i_nade'1-uate for the preservat10n of ~h_e 
public peace and the ~u_e execution of ~he l_aws, should make_ reqm _i-
tion upon you for a m1htary force to aid him as a posse comitatus m 
tho performance of that official duty, you are hereby directed to employ 
~ r that purpose the whole or such part of your command as may be 
r quired; or should the governor, the judges, or marshals of the Ter-
ritory find it necessary directly to summon a part of your troops, to 
aid either in the performance of his duties, you will take care that the 
summons be promptly obeyed. And in no case will you, your officers 
or men, attack any body of citizens whatever, except on such requisi-
tion or summons, or in sheer self-defence , 
In executing this delicate function of the military power of the 
United tates the civil responsibility will be upon the governor, the 
judges and marshals of the Territory. While you are not to be, and 
cannot be subjected to the orders, strictly speaking, of the governor, 
you will be responsible for a jealous, harmonious and thorough co-
operation with him, or frequent and full consultation, and will con-
fo~r~ you_r action to his requests and views in all cases where your 
m1h!ary _Judgme~t and prudence do not forbid, nor compel you to 
modify? rn execution, the movements he may suggest. No doubt is 
enU:rtamed that. ~~u: conduct will fully ;11ee_t the moral and pro-
fe ional responsibilities of your trust, and Justify the high confidence 
already reposed in you by the government. 
The lateness of the season) the dispersed condition of the troops 
and the small~ess of th~ numbers available_, have s~emed to present 
ele1;1ents of difficulty, if not hazard, m this expedition. But it is 
believed that these may be compensated by unusual care in its outfit 
' 
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and great prudence in its conduct. All disposable recruits have been 
reserved for it. 
So well is the. nature of this service appreciated, and so deeply are 
the honor and rnterests of the United States involved in its success 
that _I _am authorized to say th~ gover~ment w~ll hesitate at no expens~ 
~ reqmsite to complete the efficiency of your little army, and to insure 
health and comfort to it, as far as attainable. Hence, in addition to 
the liberal orders for its supply heretofore given-and it is known 
that ample measures, with every confidence of success, have been 
dictated by the chiefs of staff departments here-a large discretion 
will be made over to you in the general orders for the movement. 
The employment of spies, guides, interpreters or laborers may be 
made to any reasonable extent you may think desirable. 
The prudence expected of you requires that you should anticipate 
resistance, general, organized and formidable, at the threshold, and 
shape your movements as if they were certain, keeping the trcops well 
massed and in hand when approaching expected resistance. Your 
army will be equipped, for a time, at least, as a self sustaining 
machine. Detachments will, therefore, not be lightly hazarded, and 
you are warned not to be betrayed into premature security or over 
confidence. 
A small but sufficient force must, however, move separately from the 
main column, guarding the beef cattle and such other supplies as you 
may think would too much encumber the march of the main body. 
The cattle may require to be marched more slowly than the troops, so 
as to arrive in Salt Lake valley in good condition, or they may not 
survive the inclemency and scanty sustenance of the winter. This 
detachment, though afterwards to become the rear guard, may, it i 
hoped, be put in route befol'e the main body, to gain as much time as 
possible before the latter passes it 
The general-in-chief suggests that feeble animals, of draught and 
cavalry, should be left ten or twelve days behind the main column, at 
Fort Laramie, to recruit and follow. 
It should be a primary object on arriving in the valley, if the con-
dition of things permit, to procure not only fuel, but materials for 
hutting the troops. Should it ·be too late for the latter purpose, or 
should such employment of the troops be unsafe or impracticable, the 
tents (of Sibley's pattern) furnished will, it is hoped, afford a suffi-
cient shelter. 
It is not doubted that a surplus of provisions and forage, beyond 
the wants of the resident population, will be found in the valley _of 
Utah; and that the inhabitants, if assured by energy a~d justice, _will 
be ready to sell them to the troops. Hence no instructions are given 
you for the extreme event of the troops being in absolute need of sue~ 
supplies and their being withheld by the inhabitants. ~he nece i-
ties of such an occasion would furnish the law for your gmdance. 
Besides the stated reports required by regulations, special report 
will be expected from you, at the headquarters of the army, as oppor-
tunity may offer 
9 
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. . to ex ress his best wishes, official and 
Th er n ral-in-chief desires p d added reputation. 
p r on;l, for your complet~ succ~ss anpectfully' your obedient servant. 
1 have the honor to be, sir, veiy res GEORGE W. LAY, 
Lieutenant Colonel Aid-de-Camp. 
Brev t Brigadier General W. S: HARNEY, tZ K T 
Commanding, &c., Port Levenwor i, . • 
P 
-The general-in-chief (in my letter of the 26th instant) ohma -
• 1 • t" t n order r or even a rec 
lr acly onveyed ~o y~u a sugges wn-n~ f:rward i~ ~dvance a part of 
m ndla.tion-t thFat t1tLma1rga~i:\:e~; !~ ~:1t and be recruited in strength, 
your 1 r e o or , . 
·yr tan l by grain, before the mam body comes up. 
espectfully, G. W. L., 
Lt. Col., Aid--de-Camp. 
[By telegraph. l 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, July l, 1857. 
nc.r, l orders issued yesterday embrace the following paragraph 
"4. Th armament and equipment deemed most suitable for the 
rvic of the battery of artillery will be selected, and, if necessary, 
.·t n<l •cl in guns and horses by the commander of the expedition, 
n nl in<r with Captain Phelps. 
",,. u addition to instructions already given, it is further directed 
tho.t ull requisitions which the commander of the expedition for Utah 
may, in his discretion, address to the departments of supply, be 
promptly complied with, without reference to higher authority.'' 
Respectfully, 
Bri rradier General HARNEY, 
Fort Leavenworth, K. T. 
L. THOMAS, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
HErnQUARTERs OF THE ARMY 
New York, July I, 1857. 
?PY respectfully furnished to the adjutant general for the infor-
mat10n of the War Department. ' 
By ordr.r: 
.Assistant .Ad,jut~eneral. 
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[By telegraph. J 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 
West Point, N. Y., July 14, 1857. 
Your letter of July 3 is received. I have made the calculations and 
expect your rear guard to be in full march by this day week. Captain 
Neil will overtake you with forty well instructed recruits for the bat-
tery. Order headquarters and band to Fort Leavenworth. 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Brigadier General HARNEY, 
Fort Leavenworth, K. T. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
West Point, N. Y ... July 14, 1857. 
Official copy respectfully furnished for the information of the Adju-
tant General. 
IRWIN McDOWELL, 
.Assistant Ad(iutant General 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
West Point, New York, July 22, 1857. 
CoLONEL: The instructions of the War Department of the 14th in-
stant to Brevet Brigadier General Harney, placing Forts Laramie 
and Kearney under his orders as indispensable to the success of the 
movements to Utah, and keeping there the two companies of the 6th 
infantry, conflicts with general orders No. 11, ordering these compa-
nies to be relieved by the two companies of the 7th from Fort Smith, 
and ordering Fort Kearney to be abandoned. 
At the close of the season the 1st cavalry and four companies of the 
6th infantry will come in from the plains, and will, with the com-
pany of the 6th, now at Fort Riley, make fifteen companies for the 
garrison of the posts of Forts Riley and Leaven worth, without count-
ing the 2d dragoons and Phelps' battery, and should the latter not 
go to Utah this year there will be twenty-six companies. . 
The general-in-chief directs me to make this statement and inqmre 
what shall be done with the companies of the 7th before mentioned. 
If the movement of the companies of the 6th from Forts Laramie and 
Kearney to Jefferson barracks is to remain suspended, as would seem 
to be the case from the telegraphic orders which place them un~er the 
commandE,r of the Utah expedition, the companies of the 7th will not 
be needed on the Platte. 
Shall they be ordered back to their former station ? 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Assistant A}utant General. 
Colonel SAMUEL COOPER, 
Adjutant General, U.S. A., Washington, D. 0. 
UTAH EXPEDITION. 
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West Point, New York, July 23, 1857._ 
1 d the receipt of the tnp-
01o~EL : I have the honor to acknow e n~:al Harney' furnished for 
li t of your telegraph of the ~1st, !of Ge dam directed by the latter 
the information of the general-t11-~hie 1: no information, as General 
t ay that the se_cond parahg_rahp·t ~1versesponse-was not made through 
, gestion-to w 1c 1 1s a . 
Harney s sug f it furnished him by the writer. 
him, nor was any copy O f 11 obedient servant, 
I have the honor to be, very respect u latl~ McDOWELL, 
Assistant Adjutant Gene'ral. 
Colonel S. CooPER, 
.Adjutant General, Washington, D. 0. 
[Duplicate by mail-general-in-chief, triplicate.] 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
July 21, 1857. 
The light battery at Fort Snelling has been ordered to take post at 
Fort Leavenworth. . 
You are authorized to send a discreet staff officer to Salt Lake City 
in advance of the troops, for the purposes suggested by you. 
SAM'L COOPER, 
Adjutant General. 
Brig. General W. S. HARNEY, U. S. A., 
Oare of Captain Pleasanton, U. S. A., 
Planters' House, St. Louis, Missouri. 
[Duplicate, for the information of the Adjutant General.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
West Point, N. Y., July 25, 1857. 
GENERAL: The general-in-chief has, in paragraph III, special orders 
o. 92, of this date, made the transfer of private Adam Torden, or-
dered in your special order No. 26, of the 10th instant, and he instructs 
me to call your attention to paragraph 141 of the regulations, and to 
desire that you will please conform thereto in future cases. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
IRVIN McDOWELL,-
Assistant Ad(iutant General. 
Brevet Brig.· Gen. W. S. HARNEY, 
Commanding, &c., Fort Leavenworth, K. T. 
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[Triplicate, for the information of the Adjutant General.-Per Telegraph.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 
West Point, N. Y., July 30, 1857. 
Teleg_raphic orde~s have been this day sent to Minnesota for the two 
comparnes of tenth mfantry to proceed without delay to Fort Leaven~ 
worth, and to follow their regiment. 
By order: IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Brevet Brig. Gen. W. S. HARNEY, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
Commanding, &c., Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Duplicate sent by mail. 
[Triplicate, for the information of the Adjutant General.-Per Telegraph.] 
HEAD QUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
West Point, N. Y., July 30, 1857. 
The general-in-chief directs the two companies of the tenth infantry 
to proceed to Fort Leavenworth, without delay, and to follow their 
regiment. Communicate this order immediately to both companies, 
wherever they may be, if not already en route for Fort Leavenworth. 
By order: IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
The COMMANDING- OFFICER, 
Fort SnelUng, Minnesota, (by Dubuque, Iowa.) 
Duplicate by mail. Copy to General Harney. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
West Point, N. Y., August 19, 1857. 
Srn: In forwarding yesterday the communication of General Har-
ney, respecting the loss of a large number of beef cattle for the Utah 
expedition, on which paper I endorsed my remarks, I omitted to refer 
you to my instructions, issued June 29th to the commander of that 
expedition. 
I now beg your attention to the ext.ract given below, from my letter 
of that date to General Harney, from which it will be seen that the 
loss in question resulted from a neglect of my orders in the case. 
[Extract.] 
A small buts u:fficient force must, however, move separately form 
the main column, guarding the beef cattle and such other supplies as 
you may think would too much encumber the march of the main body. 
The_ cattle may require to be marched more slowly than the troops, so 
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, . in Salt Lake valley in good condition, or. they may not 
t? an1ve_ and scanty sustenance of the wmter. u;,re t:a%~:~:ntliough afterwards to become the rear guard, mayh 
it i 
11
ho;ed, be put en route before th~ main body, to gain as muc 
. 0 sible before the latter passes it. . t1Ieh~Yr the honor to be, with high respect, ~1N;\1rit s~o;nJ: 
Hon. J.B. FLOYD, 
Secretary of War. 
WASHINGTON, August 28, 1857. 
COLONEL: In anticipation of the orders to be issued -pl~cing you in 
command of the Utah expedition, the general-in-chief directs you to 
repair, without delay, to Fort Leavenworth, an~ apply_ to Brevet 
Brigadier General Harne;r for all th? _orders _and mstr_uct10ns_ he has 
received as commander of that exped1t10n, wlnch you will consider ad-
dre sed to yourself, and by which you will be governed accordingly. 
You will make your arrangements to set out from Fort Leavenworth 
at as early a day as practicable. Six companies of the 2d dragoons 
will be detached by General Harney to escort you and the civil au-
thorities to Utah, to remain as part of your command instead of the 
companies of the 1st cavalry, as heretofore ordered. Brevet Maj or T. 
J. Porter, assistant adjutant general, will be ordered to report to you 
for duty before you leave Fort Leavenworth. 
I have the honor to be, colonel, very respectfully, your most obe-
dient servant, 
Col. ALBERTS. JOHNSTON, 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
2d Cavalry, Washington, D. C. 
WASHINGTON, August 29, 1857. 
GE _ERAL: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of the in .. 
truct1ons of _yest~rday. to Colonel Albert S. Johnston, 2d cavalry. 
The general•m-chief directs you_ ~overn yourself accordingly, and 
~fford Co1one_l Johnston every facility, and all the aid in your power 
1n the execut10n of the duty with which he is charged. 
As the troops under Colonel Sumner, those under Lieutenant Colonel 
J.E. •!oh~ston, ls~ cavalry,_ and those wit~ Captain Francis J. Bryan, 
top?grnphical engrneers, wil~ soo1;1 be commg in from the plains, it is 
demable to know at what pomts m Kansas they will be required, and 
yhon are requested by the general to report what disposition you J·udge 
ould be made of them. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient 
ervant, IRVIN McDOWELL 
Assistant Aqjutant General. 
Brevet Brig. Gen. WM. S. HARNEY, 
Colonel second dragoons, commanding troops 
in Kansa8, Fort Leavenwo1rth, K. T. 
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[Duplicate.-Original sent by telegraph.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, November 16, 1857. 
Important despatches received this morning from Colonel Johnston. 
Brigham Young has issued his proclamation declaring war upon 
the United States forces, and placing Utah under martial law. 
Report of Mormons having burned three trains confirmed. 
Mormons were at Fort Bridger ; Colon~l Alexander, with the 5th 
and 10th infantry, and Phelps' and Reno's batteries at Ham's fork. 
Colonel Johnston seventy-eight miles from South Pass. He will 
wait, with Colonel C. F. Smith, at Pacific Spring, till the arrival of 
Lieutenant Smith with two hundred men escorting remaining supply 
trains, and will then push on with them to join the army. 
Colonel Alexander ordered by Brigham Young to evacuate Utah 
forthwith, but is informed he may remain where he is if he will sur-
render his arms and promise to retire next spring ! Colonel Alex-
ander reports his intention to go up Bear river to Soda spring. 
The despatches go forward by to-day's mail. 
Colonel S. CooPER, 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
..Assistant ..AdJutant General. 
..AdJutant General, Washington, D. 0. 
[Duplicate.-Original sent by telegraph.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, December IO, 1857. 
Despatches received this morning from· Colonel Johnston, dated at 
South P ass , October eighteenth. Expects soon to join Colonel Alex-
ander at Fontenelle creek, and then move down to Henry's fork for 
the winter. All well, but loAing animals from the weather , which 
was clear and cold. Colonel Alexander lost some animals by Mor-
mons. No blood shed. Despatches by mail to night. 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Colonel SAMUEL CooPER, 
..Assistant ..Ad:jutant Generol,. 
AdJutant General, Washington, D. 0. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
Washington, January 23, 1858. 
SIR: The general-in-chief has received from Colonel John ton,, 
commanding the army of Utah, a copy of that officer's letter to. ou of 
November 25, 1857. The request therein conveyed to you f~r aid an_d 
support to Captain Marcy, in carrying out the purpo_ses of h1 expedi-
tion, is approved, and you are desired to lend the assistance asked for, 
as far as within your power. . 
The general-in-chief directs that you furnish, from the regiment 
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. s a r~turn escort for Captain Marcy, four com-
f ~on~~ecl f~~e::nfo:ce be desired and can be afforded. 
I "r"a;,; 'if tr: ver~ respectfully' your O bedientG ;o:ciE w. LA y' 
Lieutenant Colonel, A. D. 0. 
Dvt. Brig. Gen'l JNo. GARLAND, • 
Commanding Department of New Mexico. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, February 5, 1858. 
Official copy for information of the Adjutant General. 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
Washington, January 23, 1858. 
IR: The general-in-chief directs me to acknowledge the receipt of 
your despatches, with_ copjes of orders, &c., to November 30, 1857, 
incl u i ve ; and to add m his name as follow~ : . 
Your conduct in command, as set forth m the reports, meets with 
full and hearty approv3:l, united with sympathy. for ~h~se difficulties 
which you have so D?-a1;1.fully conquered, and wh!ch, 1t 1~ clearly per-
ceived no act or om1ss10n of yours had any part m creatmg. 
'l1he' general-in-chief desires likewise to tender, through you, to the 
officers and men of your expedition the expression of his high appre-
ciation of the noble energy, patience and spirit which they have dis-
played. The achievement of Colonel Cooke in bringing up his regi-
ment to join you, in such comparatively good condition, at so late a sea-
son, appears specially worthy of commendation. 
In this tribute to yourself and to the troops the War Department 
cordially concurs. 
The anjutant general will communicate to you the formal approval, 
by the War Department, of your orders to Captain Marcy, for pµr-
cha e of animals, &c., and also of your mustering volunteers into the 
service. 
Genera~ Garland will be instructed to afford the aid and supp~rt 
a k d form your letter to him of November 25, 1857, including a 
retm:n escort for Captain Marcy's expedition. He will be directed to 
form h, from the regiment of mounted riflemen, for this purpose a 
force not exceeding four companies. ·' 
A_mple m~asures are in progress for your reinforcement at the 
ear lie t possible period of the spring. 
The general-in-chief himself will set sail for the Pacific coast in 
t~e st~ame_r of the 5th proximo, clothed with :ull powers for an effec-
tive divers10n or co-operation in your favor from that quarter. It is 
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not desired) however, that this information shall modify the· t • 
b t £ · · d ms ructions ere o ore. given you m any egree, or delay your movements. 
I am) sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEORGE W. LAY 
Lieutenant Colonel A D '0 
Colonel A.. S. JOHNSTON, ' • · • 
2d Cavalry, Commanding .Army of Utak. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 
. . New York, February 5, i858. 
O:ffimal copy for mformation of the Adjutant General. 
IRVIN McDOWELL, A.. A.. G. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 
Washington, February 4, 1858. 
Srn: I am desired by the general-in-chief to inform you that it is 
no lo~g.er prob~ble that he will go to the Pacific coast, or that any 
expedit10n agamst or towards Utah will be despatched from that 
quarter. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Qolonel A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Commanding department of Utah. 
GEORGE W. LAY, 
Lieutenant Colonel, A. D. a. 
HEADQUARTERS OF TJJ:E ARMY, 
New York, February 5, 1858. 
Official copy for the information of the Adjutant General. 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, September 26, 1857. 
SlR: By" special order" No. 132, of September 11, 1857, from 
this office, Brevet Captain Jesse L. Reno, first lieutenant Ordnance 
Department) attached to the Utah expedition, was assigned to duty 
with that command, according to his brevet rank. 
The subject having been again called up by the receipt of several. 
applications for assignment, according to brevet rank, the Secretary_ of 
War, to prevent misapprehension, instructs me to say that the special 
assignment of Brevet Captain Reno, Ordnance Department, in the 
order above cited, was intended to enable him to exercise comm~nd 
over the detachment immediately under his charge, while conductmg 
the same to Utah. 
On Captain Reno's turning over the recruits to Phelps' _light arti~; 
lery company, in accordance with General Hamey's "special_ order 
No. 5, of July 19, the assignment to duty according to his brevet 
rank will cease. 
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ld ·t b ary to equip another battery 
I i_ 1:r .. r!~~r~~:;:i~~uthel tro~;e~e:1er your ord'ers, the command 
rhllci. b . t an officer of artillery. 
th r of w1lll ~ g1ve~o ~e sir very respectfully, your obedient, servant, 
I ha 't 1e i,onor ' ' E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
1 lon 1 A. . JorrNsToN, V. S. A., . U T 
Commanding Utah Expedition, Salt Lake City, • • 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, January 14, 1858. 
'rn: The Secretary of War desires that you will t_ransm_it direct ~o 
thi office copies of any despatches of more than ordmary importance 
you may, from time to time, forward through the headquarters of the 
rmy. b d' t t I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your o e ien servan , 
S. COOPER, AdJutant General. 
'olonel A. S. JOHNSTON, 
First Cavalry, Commanding Department of Utah. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Fort Leavenworth, August 8, 1851. 
10LONEL : I have the honor to enclose a copy of a communication 
from Lieutenant Marshall, 6th infantry, reporting the loss of 824 
h ad of cattle, en route for Utah, for the use of the army. This 
mi chief was done by the Cheyenne Indians, and is but the commence-
ment of a series of disasters which will take place upon that route, if 
uitable cavalry force is not placed at both Forts Kearny and 
Laramie. 
Infantry is useless against mounted Indians. I shall retain the 
two companies of the 2d dragoons at Fort Laramie, and have to 
request the general-in-chief will cause the two companies of the 1st 
cavalry} ordered to this post under Colonel Sumner, to be stopped at 
ort Kearny, to furnish escorts from that place, as I have no disposa-
ble mounted force at my command for this service. 
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. S. HARNEY, 
. Col. 2d Dragoons, and Brevet Brig. Gen' l, Commanding . 
Lieutenant Colonel L. THOMAS, 
Ass't Ad:ft Gen., Headq'softhe Army, West Point, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS, FORT KEARNY, N. T., 
August 2, 1851. 
t ~ m: I have the honor to state that two_h_erds of beef cattle, destined 
1
r alt Lake, for beef for the Utah exped1t10n, passed this post yester-
ay. The whole number of men, all told, was nineteen. When they 
H. Ex. Doc. 11-2 
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arrived to-day about 28 miles west of this garrison, they were attacked 
by a party of about 150 Cheyenne ~ndians, who run off all the cattle, 
(824) and horses, and mules, (20 m number,) exceptmg two, which 
the drovers succeeded in escaping with. The attack was made about 
11 o'clock this morning, and the whites lost one man, who was killed on 
the ground, and one who was badly wounded in the thigh, with a frac-
ture of the bone, who is now under charge of the surgeon of the post. 
The whites arrived here about. nine o'clock this evening in a very des-
titute condition, having lost evuything but the clothing they hap-
pened to have on, and their arms. I shall send a party to-morrow with 
the drovers to bury the man who was killed, and also to try to find some 
of the cattle. But the men report that they believe they will not be 
able to find any of them, as the last they saw of the cattle they were 
being driven off by the Indians, who were all the time shooting them 
with arrows, and lancing them with their spears. 
The whites report that, without doubt, they must have killtd at least 
two Indians, and wounded some four or five others. 
Allow me again to st~te that an infantry post in this country is 
entirely useless; that depredations are Dontinually prepetrated by 
hostile Indians near this garrison, without ever being able to even 
assist those who are so unfortunate as to be attacked by them. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. G. MARSHALL, 
Ist. Lieut. 6th Infantry, Commanding. 
Colonel S. CooPER, 
Adjutant General U. S. A., Washington, D. 0. 
A true copy. 
E. G. MARSHALL, 
1st. Lieut. 6th Infantry, Commanding . 
.AssrsTANT ADJUTAN1' GENERAL of Utah Expedition. 
(Circular.) 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTArr, 
Fort Leavenworth, August 8, 1857. 
The commanders of the different corps of this army will give such 
protection as may be necessary to the supply trains on route to Utah, 
without permitting these instructions to interfere with the order of 
march. 
By order of General Harney. 
A. PLEASANTON, 
Captain 2d Dragoons, A. A. AdJitlant General. 
HEADQUARTERS TENTll INFANTRY, 
Camp near Fort Kearny, August IO, 1857. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a field return of the 
battalion under my C:lmmand. I have been obliged to rule it, as no 
19 
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. d £ rm have been receive~ .. The march 
printed blanks of the ¥~e:~:~b~cc:pied nineteen days, gi:7mg adn h avr:h 
from Fort Leavenwor . da The men are m goo .e~ 
age of fifteen and a half mile~ Pt by the endurance they exhibited 
and condition, and have surprise r\aw recruits when we left Fort 
from the commence~ent. h rhou! fit for any kind of service, and have 
Leavenworth, I consider t e~ no h selves and the army. I would 
no doubt they would do credit _t~ t ef orderinO' the officers detached 
re pectfully ~uggest t~~ P;~pi:1~:m;anies as s~on as practicable. 
from the re~nnent _to JOlil e
1 
. Utah it is very desirable to ha e 
If the regiment is to serve ong m ' 
A.11 the officers with it. . b a· ent servant 
I am, ir, very respectfully, your o eEi. B. ALEXANDER, . 
Colonel Tenth Infantry , Commanding 
Colonel . CooPER, 
A djuta.nt General U. S. A• 
- - - -- ··--·--
HEADQUARTERS TENTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY, 
Camp near Fort Laramie, N. T., September 3, 1857. 
IR• I have the honor to transmit herewith a field ret rn of my 
comm~nd for the month of August. As this is the last place. from 
which 1 can depend upon a communicatio~, I respectf1~lly submit the 
following remarks upon the march of the eight compames of_ the tenth 
infantry under my command from Fort Leavenworth to this place, a 
cli t nee of 625 miles. The battalion marched from Forth L eaven-
' rth July 18 and being composed mainly of recruits, the length 
f the'march fo; the first four or five days was inconsiderable, not ex-
cling ten or twelve miles. The men, however, became accustomed 
o me rching very soon, and unless the heat was powerful, very few 
(' 11 ut. The march across the prairie country from Fort Leaven-
worth to the Platte river was made within the time allowed by General 
Hamey's orders, and was, perhaps, the most exempt from loss and 
ccident ever known. 
With a train of ninety-seven wagons, and over six hundred animals, 
but five mules have been lost, one by straying and four by death, and 
not a wagon has been broken. The journey along the Platte was 
on of great ease, as the road is good, and grass abundant nearly 
verywhere, and men and animals improved in health and strength 
r markably. 
r ~h~ ick report has never e~ceeded twenty, and has averaged twelve. 
rh1 :n a command of 500 is very small. No serious sickness has 
pre!a1led, though four cases of bilious fever, produced by great alter-
nat~ons of tem_perature and miasma of the Platte bottom, have occurred 
h1eh th assistant surgeon has recommended to be left at this post' ;1 ncl ~offman having kindly consented, I have determined to leav; 
m mtil the two companies of the regiment under Colonel Smith 
me up, when they can be brought on. The order of march has . h tnctly _preserved, and the column marched by platoon front 
1 re ular mtervals, at the rate of 96 or 100 steps per minute. Th~ 
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company arrangements have also been as regular as the ground would 
admit, having in view the proper guard over the mules and wagons . I 
have adopted the plan of detailing a company of guard, and posting it 
in the most convenient place the commander is enabled to post pickets 
and sentinels, so as to guard every approach. This plan saves many 
details, lessens labor, and excites a spirit of emulation which insures 
great vigilance. The officers of the command have attended faithfully 
to their several duties, and many have shown great powers of enduring 
fatigue) being on foot all the time. Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Canby 
has ably assisted in conducting the march, and much of the good 
fortune is due to his constant attention to the duties immediately 
devolved upon him. 
On the 5th the march to Utah will be resumed, and although the 
accounts of the road as regards grass makes it much more difficult 
than anything we have yet experienced, I hope to give as favorable a 
report upon my arrival at the Salt Lake City. 
I may be excused from expressing th'e pride I feel in the successful 
accomplishment by my regiment of so much of its first arduous duty, 
and I confidently express the belief that unless some very unforeseen 
accident occurs, I will reach the Territory of Utah in a condition of 
perfect efficiency and discipline. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Colonel S. COOPER, 
.A.d;jutant General U. S. .Army. 
E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel Commanding. 
-HEADQUARTERS TROOPS SERVING IN KANSAS, 
Fort Leavenworth, Sept. 12, 1857. 
Srn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
nication of the 29th ultimo, enclosing a copy of instructions to Colonel 
Albert S. Johnston, 2d cavalry, and requesting me to report what 
disposition should be made of the troops soon to arrive at this post, 
and coming under my command. 
In reply) I desire to inform the general-in-chief that the two posts 
in this Territory under my command are capable of quartering six-
teen mounted companies as follows: six companies at Fort Riley and 
ten companies at this post. The quarters for officers at this post arc 
not sufficient for ten companies. 
I recommend that six companies of the 1st cavalry, under the com-
mand of the senior officer of the regiment) be placed at Fort Riley; 
the remaining four companies of that regiment, with two companie 
of 2d dragoons, and Sherman's battery, to be stationed here. In the 
event of a large body of troops being assembled in this Territory thi 
fall, shelter can easily be constructed at this place for them, provided 
the lumber is sent to this post from St. Louis immediately. At thi 
~1 
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ime a large number of camp women are Jiving in t~nts, and th r 
os ect of their being better sheltered for the wm~er. 
no l~a!., the honor to be very respectfully' your obedient erv n ' 
' WM. S. HAR EY, 
Col. 2d Dragoons, and Brevet Brig. Gen., Commaacling. 
A,_ !STANT ADJUTANT GENERAL, 
Headquarters of the Army, West Point, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Fort Leavenworth, September 12, 1 • r 
IR: In consequence of the liability of depredation by the Indi n 
in the vicinity of Fort Kearny, and the necessity of immcdiu.t pur-
suit and punishment of the offenders, and of scouting and c.~ ·ort. 
have the honor to request authority to keep at that ]_)O t tw 'll • 
mounted infantry. Should this application be granted, I re:pectfully 
request that the quartermaster and ordnance departments at his p . t 
may be ordered respectively to furnish the horses and nee •, 1 r , 
ciuipments without any necessity for my action, and that the · mn.y 
b . ent without delay to that post. 
I am, sir , very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTO , 
Col. 2d Cavalry, Oommartdiny. 
A: T. TANT ADJUTANT GENERAL 
[Ieadquarters of the Army, West Point, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR U TAIi 
• . . Fort Leavenworth, Septembei· 12, } 07. 
► 1 R • I find that no provision has b d fi . rvic between Utah Cit and th' ee~ ma e_ or protectmg them il 
ancl a I have no c t yl is frontier durmg the en uin<r wint r. 
on ro over a portion of the fi tl 
O 
• 
n cled to carry into executio 1 fi orces mt will be 
fully request that some arr:n any p an or th~t. ~urpose, I re p t-
qnarters of the army similar t g~:ett may be rn1tiated at the he•1d-
o. 106, of December 4 18540 f a tro~ulgated in Special Ord r 
th . "\Ve t . In case the Post ' rom e eadquarters Departm nt f 
mail carried , I deem thi Office _Departme!1t contracts to have th 
n ces '. s precaut10n essential for its ecurit. and 
[ am,. ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant ~ 
A. S. JOHNSTO T 
A ·r 'TANT ADJUTANT GENERAL Col. 2d Cavalry, Oornmanding. 
IIeaclquarters of the Army, West Point; N. Y. 
D HEADQUARTERS AR1IY OF u 
. M J , . £ ort Leavenworll S TAII' 
T . o1.: ix companie1:i f th i, eptember 16 1 -1-r 
Jt nt nant Colonel Cook~ \ave\~~ dragoone., under the co~man i f 
' n prepared for the march to ta~ 
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an~ pr?vided with every requisite to make it successful by Brevet 
Brigadier General Harney, agreeably to his instructions from the 
headquarters of the army, and have by him been transferred to my 
command to-day. 
I have ordered Colonel Cooke. to p1;1t his command immediately 
en route for Utah, and charged him with the duty of escorting the 
governor (Colonel Cummings) and the other civil officers of that Ter-
ritory to Salt Lake City, (see order herewith,) of which Colonel Cum-
mings has been officially notified. From the nature of the service to 
be performed, the exercise of &'reat discretion has been neeessarily 
allowed Cobnel. Cooke? but he ~s a cav~lry officer of great experience 
and well acquamted with frontier servwe, and, I do not doubt will 
conduct the march with skill and success. He ma,y be expected to 
arrive in the valley of Utah by the 15th or 20th November. Trans-
portation has been provided for a half ration of corn for all his 
animals to Fort Kearny, at which place he can renew his supply to 
Laramie, and thence through, to guard against the chance of the grass 
being covered with snow. 
As soon as I see Colonel Cooke's command on the route, I will also 
leave for Salt Lake City, with an escort of 40 men detached from the 
dragoons. Arrangements have been made for transporting the men of 
the escort, their baggage and subsistence, and forage for the draught 
animals in light spring wagons, which will enable me to accomplish 
the journey in about thirty-five days ; so that my arrival at the place 
of destination may be expected by the 20th of October proximo. 
I beg leave here to request the attention of the general-in-chief to 
the necessity of an appropriation by Congress., at the next session, for 
the building of permanent barracks for the accommodatian of the 
troops destined for service in Utah, should there be a peaceable occu-
pation by them of that Territory. . 
Only approximate estimates of the cost can be made at this time 
for that purpose; but I understand that, after glass, corks, hing~s, 
nails, &c., shall have been furnished, other materials to be had m 
Utah, may be obtained at a rate of cost not greater than that for 
material for the building of Fort Riley. The appropriation should 
be made in the coming session, so that there may be an early prosecu-
tion of the work next spring, in order that suitable quarters can be 
provided for the troops by the ensuing winter. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel ?.d Cavalry, Commanding Army of Utah. 
Major lRvrn McDOWELL, 
.Assistant .AdJutant General, 
Headquarters of the Army, New Y01·k. 
FoRT KEARNY, September 24, 18~7. 
MAJOR· I have the honor to report my arrival at this po t to-day, 
having m
0
ade the journey from Fort Leavenworth in seven day • Our 




by frequent showers of rain during t.hat time. ~nee it 
cleared off there has been an unclouded sky, and the weather i ery 
fine; at 6 o'clock ibis morning the thermometer stood at 54.3,. at 11~ 
.0. The grass is fresh and abundant on _the route t? th1 . pl. ce, 
nd am informed that it is excellent to Laramie. There :s no mdic -
tion of an early winter, and I see no.reason to apprehend it .. B ond 
L ramie, Captain Van Vliet writes from Red_ Buttes,. 159 mile w. t 
of Laramie, that the grass is bad beyond bel~ef. This ~iro.elf n ti 
will prevent any delay in the march of the six compames of th 2d 
dra<roon under Colonel Cooke. I have directed twenty-five Atr n(T 
team and wagons to be tured over to Colonel Cooke from the u ppl ' 
train of Colonel Sumner's command, at the junction of the road fr m 
thi place to Fort Riley, and six wagons and teams at this po t on hi 
arrival. These thirty-one additional wagons will, I think, be sufficient 
to enable him to transport the corn for his horses to Utah ; if n t, I 
under tand that more can be supplied at Fort Laramie. 
_Everything, thus far, enwµrages the belief that there will be n 
f: ~lur f anr portion of the troops destined for Utah in the accom-
phHhment of the march. r.rhe 10th infantry I have heard wa to 
J I . , , v _.Jaram1e on the 5th of September; the 5th infantry reached 
L ram1 on the 4th; Philp's and Rino's batteries on the 6th and 
7th, and ol?nel Smith , with his companies of the 10th infantry ha r bably arnved at Laramie by this time. The dragoons shouid be 
1 1: by the 4th or 5th of October, and, with the additional transpor-
t/1 11 
1 
~d the me~ns of replacing animals injured on the route, you 
1 
r, \ ;. on a rapid march ?Y them from this post to Laramie. I will 
jc,ht (~ 1 t -mo~row mornmg, and suppose I will reach Laramie in 
w '·t1 ~: I will, as soon as P?ssible, join the troops in advance. 
1 ' 1 0 1 at re pect, your obedient servant 
' A. S. JOHNSTON 
. Colonel 2d Cavalry) Oommand£ng Army of Utah 
In:J r IRvrn McDoNELL · 
Assu,tant Aqj~tant General 
Headquarters of the 'Army, New York City. 
No-rth B k HJAD QUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
iAJOR. We h an. of outh Fork of Platte, September 29 1857 
I · ave Just crossed th h ' · 
_1 ·r th express with Captain V e vr·~, fork of the Platte, and met 
J urn t alt Lake City wh· h af £ ie i report of the result of hi 
•n rhal-in-chief. ' ic orward for the information of the 
n reach the troops in d 
ut the order I haver . d a vance I will proceed at once t 
' n tl b h eceive ' and not dela th o exe-
tllin r y t e de truction of the ras y e march, unle s pre-
Bl l l~~t the ~as_se~ by snow. ~n e1t~! the route, _by cold or the 
\ ar ~~ku.nt1l it is. practicable to advanc!vent a smtable position 
• <~ lilO' our Jou · · • 'w1 l b at L o . rney with c:iore des 
fl n ry, wi h th arbmie ~u the 2d of October i;;~ch 5 thhan I expected ; 
e attenes, marched from Fo t L t . and 10th in-
r aramie, as wa ex-
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pected) with the exception of Reno's battery, which left on the 8th a day 
later. The weather continues mild, and there is an abund~nce of 
grass on the route. I think there can be no doubt of Colonel Cooke's 
arrival at Fort Laramie by the 18th of October. I will travel with 
all rapidity practicable till I reach the troops in advance and will re-
port everything material by every opportunity. ' 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel 2d Oavalry, Commanding A.rmy of Utah. 
Maj lRvrn McDOWELL, Assistant AdJutant General, 
Headquarters of the A.rmy, New York City. 
HEADUQARTERS ARMY OF U TAR, 
A.sh Hollow, en-route to Salt Lake City, September 29, 1857. 
Duplicate. Original forwarded by express from north bank of south 
fork of Platte. 
HAM'S FoRK, September 16, 1857. 
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report, for the information of the 
commanding general, the result of my trip to the Territory of Utah. 
In obedience to special instructions, dated bean.quarters army for 
Utah, F@rt Leavenworth, July 28, 1857, I left Fort Leavenworth, 
July 30, and reached Fort Kearny in nine travelling days, Fort 
Laramie in ten, and Great Salt Lake City in thirty-three and a half. 
At Fort Kearny I was detained one day by the changes I had to make 
and by sickness, and at Fort Laramie three days, as all the animal 
were forty miles from the post, and when brought in all had to be shocl 
before they could take the road. I travelled as rapidly as it is pos i-
ble to do with six mule wagons. Several of my teams broke down, 
and at least half of my animals are unserviceable and will remain so 
until they recruit. During my progress towards Utah I met many 
people from that Territory, and also several mountain men at Green 
river, and all informed me that I would not be allowed to enter Utah, 
and if I did I would run great risk of losing my life. I treated all 
this, however, as idle talk, but it induced me to leave my wagons and 
escort at Ham's fork, 143 miles this side of the city, and proceed alone. 
I reached Great Salt Lake City without molestation, and immedia~ely 
upon my arrival I informed Governor Brigham Young that I de 1~ed 
an interview, which he appointed for the next day. On the evcn~ng 
of the day of my arrival Governor Young, with many of the leadmcr 
men of the city, called upon me at my quarters. The gov~rnor re-
ceived me most cordially and treated me during my stay, which con-
tinued some six days, with the greatest hospitality and kindness. In 
this interview the governor made known to me his views with :e<Tard 
to the approach of the United States troops, in plain and unm1 take-
able language. 
He stated that the Mormons had been per ecuted, murdered,_ ~ncl 
robbed in Missouri and Illinois both by the mob and tate authont1e , 
and that now the United States were about to pur ue the same cour c, 
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l that therefore he and the people of Utah had determined to r: i t an' persecuti;n at the commencement, and that the troop now 
on the march for Utah should not enter the Great Salt Lake valley._ . 
he uttered these words all those present concurred most heartil in 
\vhat he said. 1 
The next day, as agreed upon, I called upon the governor and le-
liveretl in person the letter with which I had been entrusted.. Ir: that 
interview and in several subsequent ones, the same determrnat10n t 
re i t to the death the entrance of the troops into the valley wa ."-
pr tl by Governor Young and those about him . . 
The governor informed me that there was abundance of ev rythm rr 
I r quired foi: the troops, such as 1 umber, forage, &c., but that n n 
would be sold to us. In the course of my conversation with th 
,, vernor and the influential men in the Territory, I told them plainly 
ncl frankly what I conceived would be the result of their pr nt 
conr e. I told them that they might prevent the small military force 
now approaching Utah from getting through the narrow defile and 
rn g d passes of the mountains this year) but that next season th , 
nit cl 'tates government would send troops sufficient to overcome all 
oppo ition. The answer to this was invariably the same : "We ar 
i,~nr ·. that uch will be the case; but when those troops arrive th y 
v11l frntl tah a desert. Every house will be burned to the grourni 
v •r~ ~r e cut down, and every field laid waste. We have three year. : 
pr~>v1. ion ~n hand) which we will 'cache,' and then take to the 1~oun-
t llr~ and ~1d cl fiance to all the powers of the government." I attended J1 tr •rv1 c n unday, and, in course of a sermon delivered by Elder 
nylor, h reforr d to the approach of the troops and declared they 




1 ov rp wermg force berng sent against them, and desired all 
[;
1 
i. 't,. wh ':i°td apply th~ torch to their own buildin c:rs cut down 
h~n:l, In a~ ::dieafc::~:t~:f~ fi~~~~ to hold up their ha~4s. Every 
amc mom nt D · g . 4,000 persons, was rai sed at the 
t~Hl all with ,~horn u1:1:~sn~hrs;:,: \:;ted city I visited several familie , 
if th' troop towards their T ·t e upon the present movement 
r ·Ii riou p r ecution, and exer:;s~rJ asfithe comrnen?em~nt of another 
o,•crnor oung in an p e a xed deterrnrnat10n to su tain 
fa ·t I am forced to the c~n~t:3i~re~hhet might adopt. From all the c 
f t1d1 will prevent if possibt tha Govern.or Young and the people 
h ir '1,erritory this se~son Th" e,. e army fur Utah from enterin o-
k · · 1s m my opinion ·11 b b 
t ·, wm,r to the lateness of th' 'w1 not ea difficult 
mrl th clcfence8 that natu h t1 season, the smallness of our force 
t!~ Lake There is but i~e :; dirown_aro~nd the valley of the Great 
. 1'1ll h our troops are approachi~ run~1~g mto the valley on the ide 
Ir uirh narrow canons d g, an ior over fifty mil es it l)a 
r . 11 h . an over rugged t . . c e 
l cou ( old agamst great odd . I . m?un ams which n. mall 
l the .Mormons w·n s. am mclmed, however t b r 
m Ill ·nt. Th . . l I not resort to actual hostilit. ? o e ieve 
h , . iul. andll t p an of operations will be burn ~ts until the la t 
n v ·orn:1 < s ampede the animals so as 't d e grass, cut up 
II ·nrly \C:ct~· to fal~, wh~ch will re~der the oroa~~y the troops until 
' rt llricl,Ter an~ th~g10n; ~n fact last night it com1mpassdable .. "now 
' is mornmg the surroundi er men?e fallmo- at 
nb mountams are clothed 
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in white. Were it one month earlier in the season, I believe the troo 
could force the~r way in, and t~ey may _be able to do so eYen now; b~~ 
the attempt will be fraught with considerable danger, arising from 
the filling up of the canons and passes with snow. I do not wish it 
to be cons~dered t~at I am advocating either the one course or the 
other. I simply wish to lay the facts before the general leaving it to 
his better judgment to decide upon the proper movements. Notwith-
standing my inability to make the purchases I was ordered to and 
all that Governor Young said in regard to opposing the entra~ce of 
the ti:oops. into the_ valle:y, I ex_amined the cou?~ry in ~he vicinity of 
the city with the view of selectmg a proper nnhtary site. I visited 
the military reserve, Rush valley, but found it, in my opinion, entirely 
unsuitable for a military station. It contains but little grass and is 
very much exposed to the cold winds of winter; its only advantage 
being the close proximity of fine wood. It is too far from the city, 
being between forty and forty-five miles, a.nd will require teams four 
days to go there and return. I examined another point on the road 
to Rush valley, and only about thirty miles from the city, which I 
consider a much more eligible position. It is in Tuelle valley, three 
mile to the north of Tuelle city, and possesses wood, water, and grass; 
but it i occupied by the Mormons, who have some sixty acres under 
cultiva+,ion, with houses and barns on their land. These persons 
would have to be dispossessed or bought out. In fact there is no place 
within forty, fifty, or sixty miles of the city, suitable for a military 
position, that is not occupied by the inhabitants and under cultiva-
tion.* On my return I examined the vicinity of Fort Bridger, ~nd 
found it a very suitable position for wintering the troops and grazmg 
the animals, hould it be necessary to stop at that point. The Mor-
mons occupy the fort at present, and also have a settlement about ten 
miles further up Black's fork, called Fort Supply These two places 
contain buildings sufficient to cover nearly half the troops no~ ~n 
route for Utah; but I was informed that they would all be laid m 
ashes as the army advances. I have thus st3ted fully the result of 
my visit to Utah, and, trusting that my conduct will meet the ap-
proval of the commanding general, I am, very respectfully, your obe-
.dient servant, 
STEW ART VAN VLIET, 
Captain, ...4. Q. M. 
Captain PLEASANTON, 
A. A. Ad;j't Gen. Army for Utah, Fort Leavenworth. 
P. S.-I ball start on my return to-morrow, with an escort often men. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, AsH HoLLOW, 
En route to Salt Lake Oity, Sept. 29, 1857. 
Copy. Original forwarded by express from north bank south fork 
-of Platte. 
Official. STEW ART VAN VLIET, 
Captain, A. Q. M. 
d d h k th determination * Finding that I could neither make the purchases or ere to, nor s. a e e d t my 
of the people to resist the authority of the United States, I left the city and returne 0 
camp on Ham's fork. 
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• HEADQUARTER ' ARMY OF UTAH, 
South Forlc of the Platte, North Bank, September 29, I 57. 
MAJOR: We have just crossed the south fork of the Platte, and met 
h ere the expre s with Captain Van Vliet' Breport of the result of his 
journey to Salt Lake City, which I forward for the information of the 
general-in-chief. 
When I reach the troops in aclvance, 1 will proceed at once to exe-
cute the orders I have received and not delay the march unles pre-
vented by tb.e destruction of the gra on the route by cold, or the 
filling up of the passes by snow. In either event a suitable position 
will be taken until it is practicable to advance. We are making our 
journey with more de patch than I expected ; we will be at Laramie 
on the 2cl of October. 
The fifth and tenth infantry with the batterie , marched from Lara-
mie, a was expected, with the exception of Ren ' . battery, which loft 
on the 8th instant, a day later. 
The weather continue mild, and th r i an abundanc of gra on 
the route. I think there can be no doubt of Colonel 100k 's arrival 
at Fort Laramie by the 18th ctob r. I will trav l with all rapidity 
practicabl , until I rca h tit tr op in uclvance and will r p rt v ry-
thing mat ri l by •v ry pportm1ity. 
itli rr •at r •'I ct , . 1onr h ,client , 'l'V nt, 
A. J 11 1T , 
(J l. e ·ond 1avolry 1om'r1 Army of Utah . 
.M:001· lu.n frl ow1t1,1., 
A,s't fr?j't (/•11., J/c•u<h1ua1•/ >1•8 of tltt Am111, 
'J."111 .. B1t Jtl1' J 
ct b r 2, J 7. 
I II : l n I mm ndin to dir ct y u t 
11 r Larami , wh r y u will find 
ur obc<li nt rvant, 
F. . PORTEl, 
A · i, tant Adjutant General . 
1,ieut. C l. W IT,LIA~! H .FF1\1A , 
Commanding Batlalion Sixth Infantry. 
HEADQUARTER , FORT LARA m:, . T., 
Octob 1· 2, 1 7. 
1rn: I hav the hon r t r p rt that a detachm n f th ixth in-
fantry, und r command f revet Lieuten nt ol n 1 W. H ffman, 
aggregate ( 07) left thia po t thi day for Fort L a,venworth, K. T. 
r turn i nclo ed. 
ery respectfully, your obedi nt ervant, J. LY E, 
Ma:J°or eventh lnfantry, ommanding Pot . 
• I TA T ADJUTANT ENERAL, 
Headquarter of the Army, New York. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
Fort Lammie,_ en route to Salt Lake City, Octobe~ 4, 1857. 
. S1~: As _the po~sess10n of the transportation with your command 
1s of the h1ghe_st importance to the colonel commanding, he wishe 
you to re.ach this post to-morrow. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad;jutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
Fort Laramie, en route to Salt Lake City, Oct~ber 5, 1857. 
MAJOR: I arrive~ at this post last night, makivg the journey from 
Fort Leavenworth m seventeen days and a half. Our march since we 
reached Ash Hollow has been greatly retarded by the badness of the 
road, usually, from that point heavy, on account of sandiness but at 
the time we passed, made much worse by frequent showers of' rain'. 
On my arrival I ordered the two companies of dragoons, "E" and 
"H," and a detachment of forty-seven men, left by Colonel Smith to 
escort the governor of Utah, to march immediately to join the troops 
in advance. I have made such arrangements for transportation of 
forage and subsistence as will insure their arrival without delay. 
I am greatly disappointed in not finding an abundant supply of 
corn at this post. I shall, after taking all at the post, have no more 
than barely sufficient for the dragoon horses and draught animals of 
the train of that command, and for my own train. 
Two trains loaded partly with corn, may, I think, certainly be ex-
pected to reach here before the arrival of Colonel Cooke. Should a 
sufficient supply for his march be found here, on his arrival he will be 
instructed to continue his march until he joins the advance, unless 
the indications of the rapid approach of winter shall be such as to 
make the risk too great to attempt the passage of the South Pass. 
The practicability of doing so must be left to the judgment of the 
commander of the dragoons. 
At present the weather is mild, and we anticipate a protractetl 
autumn. Should such anticipation b~ realized, I do not doubt Colo~el 
Cooke will accomplish the march. The march of the dragoons will 
be somewhat retarded by the state of the roads. Perhaps they will 
be a few days longer than estimated in my letter from the south fork 
of the Platte. . 
The tenth infantry on the 21st ultimo was in advance) at Ic~ Spnng , 
five miles above the fifth crossing of Sweet Water; Captam Ph~lps 
a few miles behind. The fifth infantry on the 21st was seven mil~ 
below the third crossing of the same st~·eam, and on the _22d Capta~n 
Reno was ten miles above the first crossrng, as I learned from Cap~am 
Van Vliet, who I met on his way to Washington, under instruction 
from General Harney. . . " ,, 
I met yesterdav Colonel Hoffman, in command of comparne I 
and "c'" sixth infantry en route to Fort Leavenworth, to whom d 
' ' . . n gave instructions to return to this place with the two compameR, a 
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l. orning and is now 
h. ost He arrived t us _m . 'the present 
n ume commaf\~~ \~![ I did not fe~l jus~1fie!it~drawal of his 
in command o . of Utah in allowmg t e ded. and be-
1~0 ,ture of t~:ta!a;:~ote from'_where thJ II:f[ ~fr:!! indispen;able 
force to a po of transportat10n he ha w1 d detachment of 
· 1 the means · f dragoons an f I 
, l( e ' d f the two companies o d d forward. I for the a vance o . th) has been or ere ld 
infantry which (see orier he~re\wo companies of the sixth cou go 
ha.cl transportation an corn . Thi 
forwarcl. . th valley of Utah th1s fall_. 
If po ible, the troops w~ll !ntr th: facility of concentratmg the 
qu ,·tion must be 
1 
det:~:~:~ thf supplies for the army. 
troop , and proper Y s b a· t servant 
With great respect, your o e ml. S. JOHNSTON' 
Colonel Second Cavalry, Commanding the .Army of Utah. 
A · t t AdJutant General, 
.. fojor IRVIN McDOWELL, ssi~_:nt, A -rmy New York City. 
Headquarters 01 ,ie , 
• HEADQUARTERS ARMY 0~ UTAH, 1857 
Fort Laramie, en route to Salt Lake City, October 4, . . 
. t· ith your command, 1s '"m: s the possession of the transpor wn, w . . shes on 
f th highest importance to the colonel commandmg, he wi Y 
to r ich thi post to-morrow. . 
l n111, ir, v ry respectfully, your obedient servJantp'· ORTER 
F. . , 
Assistant Ad:futant General. 
Li •ut. ~01. WM. IloFFMAN, 
Commanding Battalion 6th Infantry. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
C'amp on the Three Crossings of Sweetwater, October 13, 1857. 
'l\L\Joit : To-night two men who lived at Fort Laramie, and who 
h <l h n H nt on express to Colonel Alexander, arrived at ou-: ca1?-p 
c n th ir wny back. .From them I learn that the Mormons havmg m-
t rpo <la force in rear of our troops, then encamped at Ham's fork of 
tr en riv r, ucceeded in burning three supply trains, with their con-
t nt . me sage from Colonel Alexander was sent by them to 
' lonel 1. F. mith, instructing him to protect the trains in the rear, 
hi h contains the clothing, Sibley tents, subsistence, &c. 
'rh orders with regard to the march of the cavalry, and companies 
f_ th' Gth --, having been countermanded, leaves Colonel Smith 
1th only 22 men ; 47 men of his command were left at Laramie as 
h o,· ·rnor's e cort. Lieutenant Smith, of the dragoons is four 
cl ' march b~hi~d us, with two companies of dragoons, th~ 47 men 
f Ion 1 m1th s command, and 25 dragoons of my escort who 
v re 1 f~ at Laramie to come on with Lieutenant Smith ; hi; com-
n nd will number about 200 men. I have ordered him to hasten 
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forwa_rd and join Colonel Smith's. command. We will march in the 
mornmg, and expect to encamp with Colonel Smith to-morrow night 
The express man says Colonel Alexander would attempt to reach 
the valley of Salt Lake by the Bear :iver ; it is much further than by 
the usual route, and why he selects 1t I could not learn unless from 
the probability of the grass being burnt by the Mormo~s on the di-
rect route. These men say that it is certain that they will burn the 
grass on the route they are about to pursue. Under these circum-
stances, if I could communicate with Colonel Alexander I would di-
rect him to take up a good position for the winter, at Ha~'s fork. The 
road is beset ~et.ween this and Ham's fork with companies of Mor-
mons, so that 1t 1s doubtful whether I shall be able to communicate 
with Colonel Alexander. 
With great respect, your obdient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel 2d Cavalry, Commanding Army of Utah. 
Major lRvrN McDOWELL, 
Ass't AdJ't Gen'l Headquarters of tile Army, New York Oity. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
28 miles from South Pass, October 15, 1857. 
I have read this communication and respectfully refer it to the con-
sideration of the general-in-chief. I will remain near the Pacific 
Springs with Colonel Smith until the arrival of Lieutenant Smith, and 
will move on to the army protecting the supply trains. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel 2d Cavalry, Commanding Army Uta!,,. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Camp Winfield, Utah Territory, October 9, 1857. 
Srn: I have the honor to report that I have assumed command of 
the troops of the United States, constituting part of the army for 
Utah, which are now encamped at this point. These troops are the 
5th regiment of infantry, eight companies of the 10th infantry, a~d 
the batteries of artillery (6 and 12-pounder) commande~ by Capta1_n 
Phelps, 4th artillery, and Reno, ordn~nce depot, respectively .. Th~s 
camp is situated on Ham's fo_rk, a tributary of Black fork, ~hie~ 1s 
in turn a tributary of Green river, about 15 miles above the JUnc~10n 
of the two forks. Fort Bridger is distant, in a southeast d1rect10n, 
about 30 miles. The 10th infantry reached here on the 28th_ of Sep-
tember; Phelp's battery on the followi,ng day; the 5th mfantr 
arrived on the 4tb of October, and Reno s battery on t_he same d~y. 
On the 5th instant I assumed command, for reasons v.:h1ch I ~onceive 
to be of the greatest importance to the troops and their supplies, and 
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I have communicated, and if they receive my letter in time they will 
be saved, and can join us. If the Mormons are too strong for u 
which I do not anticipate, the other road will be adopted and I will 
ma~e the _best of my way to the mountains and hut for the winter. I 
desire to impress upon you the fact that I, though not the commander 
appointed to this army have adopted this course, because the safety of 
~he troo~s abso!utely dep_ends u:pon an immediate effort, and having 
mformat10n which makes it certam that the commander will not reach 
here before the 20th instant, and if we wait until that time we cannot 
leave this valley. The information I allude to is to the effect that 
Colonel Johnston had relieved General Harney, and had not left Fort 
Leavenworth on the 10th of September; and thirty days is the least 
possible time in which he can arrive here. I cannot, for fear of thi 
being intercepted, tell you the strength of my command or send return 
of it. It is strong enough to defend itself and its supplies ; whether 
it is able to assume and sustain an offensive position remains to be.seen, 
but should the commands which I have heard are in the rear come up 
in time, I think we will have sufficient force to carry out an active 
invasion. If we are obliged to winter in the mountains you can perceive, 
by a reference to Stansbury's maps, that we will have an open road to 
Salt Lake City in the spring, and one whi.ch I am told is open early. 
By this one attack can be made and attention called from the main 
road (that by Fort Bridg~r) which may then be traversed by troops. 
The Bear river route is, however said, to be the best one into the 
valley; the other passes through canons that can be defended by a 
handful against thousands, and it is moreover so easily obstructed, 
that in a week it could be made utterly impassable . The want of 
cavalry is severely felt, and we are powerless on account of this defi-
ciency to effect any chastisement of the marauding bands that are co~-
stantly hovering about us. On the 7th instant I detached Captain 
, Marcy, 5th infantry, with 4 companies to Green river, to collect what 
he could :find serviceable from the burnt trains and to disperse any 
bodies of Mormons he found. 
In conclusion, permit me to express the hope that my acts :Vill me.et 
the approval of the government, and on the first opportumty I will 
make a fuller and more detailed report. It is unquestionably the 
duty of the government to quell, by overwhelming force, this treason-
able rebellion of the governor and people of Utah; and I must mo. t 
urgently impress upon the War pepartment the fact t~at the small 
body of troops here will need remforcements and supplies as soon as 
they can possibly be got here next spring. I.wou~d further respectfull_y 
suggest that troops should ?e se~t from Cahforn_ia and Oregon .. It 1· 
said that the road from Oahforma to Salt Lake is passable all wmter, 
and it is certainly so much earlier in the spring than that from th' 
States. 
I am sir very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
' ' E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel 10th Inf an try, Commanding• 
Col. S. CooPER., 




Septembm· 30, 1857. 
u the accompanying letter fro~ 
m. I have the honor to forward:[° ther with two copies of his 
i E.·ccllency Governor Young, ~gUtah 1856-'57, containing th e 
>r ·lamation and a cop_y of the laws o ' 
or l nic act of the Territory .h t I here to aid in carrying out th e 
It may be proper to add t a am 
in tructions of _Gover~lolrdYl?ungthese papers to you, and receive such 
encral Robison w1 e ive_r k 
c mmunication as you may w1shdto mt. a Se.will be dictated by a proper 
rr r th t your answer an ac 10n . 
.. rus ;ngth a . hts and liberties of American citizens. 
T pcct 1or e ng 1 & 
I remain, very respectful y, DANIEL U. 'WELLS, 
Lieutenant General Commanding' Nauvoo Legion. 
GOVERNOR' S OFFICE, UTAH TERRITORY, 
Great Salt Lake City, September 29, 1857. 
'n • Jiy reference to the act of Congress passed September 9, 1850, 
r ,
1 
nizing tho Territory of Utah, published _in a copy of the ~aw~ of 
t 1.h, h rcwith forwarded, pp. 146-7, you will find the_followmg • 
, 
1 
'g . . .And be it further enacted, That the executive P?wer and 
n hority in ancl over aid Territory of Utah shall be v~ste~ ma gov-
rnor, , h hall hold his office for four years, and until his suc~essor 
!tall b appointed and gualified, unless sooner !emo!ed_ by t~e Pre~1dent 
, f th, nil d 1 'tates. The governor shall reside w1thm said Terntory, 
hall h • cm mandcr-in-chief of the militia thereof," &c. , &c. 
I m till the overnor and superintendent of Indian affairs for this 
' rritor , n succe sor having been appointed and qualified, as pro-
itl l hy lu.w; nor have I been removed by the President of the United 
tut . 
1, virtu, f the authority thus vested in me, I have issued, and 
fir anl d y u a copy of, my proclamation forbidding the entrance of 
rm 1 for int this Territory. This you have disregarded. I now 
urth1!r dir ct that you retire forthwith from the Territory, by the same 
r u • ·ou nt red. Should you deem this impracticable, and prefer to 
r main until pring in the vicinity of your present encampment Black's 
. rk, r Gr n river, y-ou can do so in peace and unmolested, dn condi-
1 n th t ou deposit your arms and amunition with Lewis Robi8on 
m~n l r ~e~eral of the Ter:itory, and leave in the spring, a~ 
• ,1 c nd1t1on o~ ~he roads will permit you to march; and should 
l u fall hort o~ pr?v1s10ns, they can be furnished you, upon making 
1 
. I r I r pphcations therefor. General D. H. Wells will forward 
1 n<l r c •1ve any communications you may have to make. 
. cry re pectfully, 
BRIGHAM YOUNG 
o . 1 ri~r and Superintendent of India~ A.ff airs, Utah Ter'ritory . 
1 I ER CoM UNDING the forces now invading Utah Territory. 
• x. Doc .. 71-3 
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Proclamation by the governor. 
CITIZENS OF UTAH: We are invaded by a hostile force who are 
evidently assailing us to a{.;complish our overthrow and d~struction. 
For the last twenty-five years we have trusted officials of the gov-
ernment, from constables and jus_tices t? judges, governors, and Presi-
dents, only to be scorned, held m dens10n, insulted, and betrayed. 
Our houses have been pluudered and then burned, our fields laid waste 
our principal men butchered while under the pledged faith of the go/ 
ernment for their safety, and our families driven from their homes to 
find that shelter in the barren wilderness, and that protection among 
hostile savages, which were denied them in the boasted abodes of 
Christianity and civilization. 
The Constitution of our common country guarantees unto us all that 
we do now, or have ever claimed. If the constitutional rights which 
pertain unto us, as American citizens, were extended to Utah, accord-
ing to the spirit and meaning thereof~ and fairly and impartially 
administered, it is all that we could ask; all that we have ever asked. 
Our opponents have availed themselves of prejudice existing against 
us, because of our religious faith, to send out a formidable host to 
accomplish our destruction. We have had no privilege or opportunity 
of defending ourselves from the false, foul, and unjust aspersions against 
us before the nation. The government has not condescended to cause 
an investigating committee, or other person, to be sent to inquire into 
and ascertain the truth, as is customary in such cases. We know 
those aspersions to be false; but that avails us nothing. We are con-
demned unheard, and forced to an issue with an armed mercenary 
mob, which has been sent against us at the instigation of anonym~us 
letter writers, ashamed to father the base, slanderous falsehoods, which 
they have given to the public; of corrupt officials, who have brought 
false accus&tions against us to screen themselves in their own infamy; 
and of hireling priests and howling editors, who prostitute the truth 
for filthy lucre's sake. 
The issue which has thus been forced upon us compels us to resort 
to the great :first law of eelf-preservation, and stand in our own defence, 
a right guaranteed to us by the genius of the institutions of our country, 
and upon which the government is based. Our duty to ourselves,. to 
our families, requires us not to tamely submit to be driven and slam, 
without an attempt to preserve ourselves; our duty to ?ur country, 
our holy religion, our God~ to freedom and liberty, req_mres that we 
should not quietly stand still and see. those [etter~ fo~grng around u~ 
which are calculated to enslave, and brmg us m subJect1on to an u~law 
ful military despotism, such as can only emanate, in a _country of con-
stitutional law, from usurpation, tyranny, and oppress10n_. f 
· Therefore, I, Brigham Young, gover_nor and superintendent Of 
Indian affairs for the Territorv of Utah, m the name of the people 0 
the United States in the Teriitorv of Utah forbid: . 
First. All arm~d forces of every description from coming into th1 
Territory, under any pretence whatever. 
Second. That all the forces in said Territory bold them elves in 
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r dine to march at a moment's notice to repel any and all such 
inv in. · t· th" T ·toryfrom Third. fartial law is hereby declared to. exis ID is erri h 11 b 
an l after the publication of this proclamat10n, and l(o ¥ers?f s a "the 
allow d to v.ass or repass into or through or from t 1s erri ory WI -
ou p rm1t from the proper officer. . . 
iv n under my hand and seal, at Great Salt Lake City, Territory 
of t h, thi :fifteenth day of September, A. D. ~ighteen hundred a!ld 
fifty- ven, and of the independence of the Umted States of America 
th icrhty- econd · BRIGHAM YOUNG. 
HEADQUARTERS lOTH• REGIMENT OF INFANTRY, 
Camp Winfield, on Ham's Fork, October 2, 1857. 
'rR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
ni tion of eptember 29, 1857, with two copies of Proclamation and 
on of" Laws of Utah," · and have given it an attentive consideration. 
I am at pre ent the senior and commanding officer of the troops of 
th nitcd tates at this point, and I will submit your letter to the 
, n •ml ommanding as soon as he arrives here. 
In th m antime I have only to say that these troops are here by 
h rel r of the President of the United States, and their future 
uov m nts a?~ operations _will depend entirely upon orders issued by 
·omp t nt military authority. 
l 1Lm, sir, v ry respectfully, &c., 
E. B. ALEXANDER 
Ool. lOtli U. 8. Infantry, commandi~g. 
f RWIIA'.\t Yo NG, Esq., 
aovernor of Utah Territory. 
ffici 1. 
HEADQUARTERS 10TH INFANTRY, October 2, 1857. 
HENRY E. MAYNADIER 
..d.dJuJant l 0th lnf ant~y. 
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for the decision of the commander, beyond his ordinary military d 
ties, could arise before the arrival of Governor Cumming. u-
Misapprehending the authority_ wit~ which he is. invested by law, 
and th~ orders of the general-!n-chief, that port~on _of his letter 
respectu~~ comman~ would b~, if he wa~ correc~ m his view of his 
own position, a merited reflection upon his superiors, and it is there-
fore that I have adverted to it. Pursuing his design indicated in his 
letter of October 8, he, you will learn from his letter of October 14 
(h_erewith,) has adva_nced up Ham's fork _of Green river thirty-fiv~ 
nnles above the crossrng, (see map herewith,) and there directs the 
~ov~ments to be made by his _own im_mediate command and the troops 
m his rear, to form a Junction, which from. erroneous suppositions 
·would be wholly impracticable. · First, he evidently believes that 
·Colonel Smith, escorting the remainder of the supply trains, (in all 
about nine, including three sutler's trains,) is advancing on the 
Kenney road, 0r cut-off, with the force named in General Hamey's 
order of August 18, and of course he had not received the counter-
mand of that order. He assumes that the command in rear is capable 
of a more rapid movement than his own, and, therefore, after waiting 
-one day at the point indicated, will resume his march; in this also he 
would have been disappointed, as the trains in rear, suffering from 
fatigue and scarcity of sustenance, and without rest, which the teams 
.. with him have had, could not, if where he supposed them, overtake 
them. 
ThesA are the facts, and if known by Colonel Alexander his dispo-
sition, as determined in his letter of October 8, would have been 
wholly different. · Colonel Smith is here at this camp with fifty men 
of his regiment. I overtook him the day before yesterday (16th inst.) 
about twenty miles east of this, and have added my escort, fifteen dis-
mounted dragoons, to his force. Lieutenant Smith, in command of a 
squadron of dragoons and fifty of the tenth infantry, a force of about 
two hundred men, may be expected here in three or four days. He is 
aware of the necessity of promptness, and, I am sure, will lose no 
time. Mr. Wm. Magraw, superintendent South Pass wagon road, 
with a patriotism highly creditable to him, places at the disposition 
of the government many of his employees as will volunteer. ~e 
thinks fifty or sixty will organize, and I have agreed to accept their 
service, and have them mustered in for three or six months, as they 
may solicit; and he bas also tendered fifte~n good teams of mule~ and 
wagons, which I have also accepted, an~ directed t~e.m to be r~ce1pted 
for when delivered. Four supply trams, contammg clothmg, (of 
which the troops now in the advance, I am informed, b~gin to need,) 
ordnance, medical and subsistence stores, are still in the rear, and may 
be expected in two or three days. The storm of last night may have 
destroyed some of their oxen, and on that account there may be !11-ore 
delay than I estimate. Eleven mules of Col~nel Smi~h's train p~nshed 
from cold last night. The thermometer this mornmg at sunrise wa 
at 1-j. The sky is now clear, and the thermometer at one o'clock 
stands at 34°, and the small quantity of snow that fell during the 
night is melting, so that the animals can graze freely. I am thu 
minute, that the reason for the order transmitted to Colonel Alexan-
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speedily and more economically than if attempted by insufficient 
means. 
In five or six days I think we will have all the force available h 
£ f. d t B h · . . ere or a orwar movemen . y t at time the trams will all be up. th 
should be here sooner. In twelve days from this time I expect t'o ·
0
!~ 
Colonel Alexander at or near Fontenelle creek. J 
The gen~ral may be assured that no retrograde movement will be 
made by this force. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
. Colonel 2d fJavalry, Commanding the A.rmy of Utah. 
MaJor IRVIN McDOWELL,, 
Assistant .A.<Jrjutant General, 
Headquarters of the .A.rmy, New York City. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Camp on Ham's Fork, October 14, 1857'. 
Sm : The bearer of this, Eli Dufour, is a trustworthy person whom 
I send to obtain information of the position of any trains or bodies of 
troops coming this way. If my expresses have been received all troops 
and trains should be on Kenney's road, and I will be on that with the 
troops under my command by the 17th, or perhaps the 16th, where 
that road crosses Ham's fork or near it. I will wait one day and by 
that time the forces can be joined; should this be seen by Colonel 
Johnston or Governor Cumming, I desire to impress upon them the 
necessity of a rapid march to join us. Eli will tell all that has oc-
curred and his statements may be relied on. I wish him sent back to 
me as soon as possible with the fullest information concerning the 
troops. This column is so encumbered with ox wagons that its march 
is very slow, and it will be easy to overtake it. . . 
The Mormons are preparing as I learn to attack us, and it will 
require all the troops that can be got up to defend the supplies, and 
overcome resistance. I can hold a position, however, against any force, 
but the trains will prevent my going on in the face of an attack. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
~ E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel Commanding. 
To any officer of the United States army, 
en route to Utah, or GovERNOR CUMMING. 
NoTE.-I am extremely anxious to hear from Colonel Johnston or 
the governor, and hope they will join or send me their views. No 
expresses have reached us. 
E. B. A. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Camp Winfield, on Ham's Fork, October 8, 1857. 
GENTLEMEN: I feel it my duty to address you the follow~ng remarks 
upon the condition of the troops of the United States, which are now 
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be enabled to obtain quarters and provisions in Salt Lake valley 
But, in any event, we have good wintering open to us outside of th~ 
Terri~ory of Utah, and abundant supplies of cattle, and in the spring 
we will be ready to march down by the broad valley of Bear river to 
the great Salt Lake City. 
To reach this point commands should take Kenney' s cut off from 
Green river to Soda spring, a road which runs nearly parallel to Sub-
lette' s cut off) and which is said to be better for grass and water. After 
searching the, South Pass, where all trains have been directed to stop 
until they can be overtaken by troops for escort, the road lies nearly 
due west, and if any doubts are entertained, persons can be found on 
Green river who will point it out. The road from Green river to the 
Bear river valley will be passable for three weeks yet, and as soon as 
your arrival at Bear river is known,, information will be furnished for 
your guidance. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel l 0th Infantry, Commanding. 
To the OFFICERS of the United State8 army 
Commanding forces en route to Utah. 
Received, headquarters army of Utah, 8 p. m., 16th October. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OJ!' UTAH, 
Camp 12 miles east of the South Pass, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 16, 1857. 
·Srn: Colonel Johnston wishes to concentrate the command) with the 
view of wintering in an eligible spot already selected. To effect this, 
and not cause suspicion of the intention, he wishes you to proceed by 
slow marches, moving your camp short distances, and gradually 
working your way by Sublette's road to, or near the mouth of Fon-
tenelle creek, so that he can join you, about eleven days hence, with 
this command and all the trains now in your rear. The route has 
been indicated to the bearer, Dufour. 
Although I enclose the order of Colonel Johnston assuming com-
mand, he wishes you to give all necessary orders, and to treat as 
enemies all who oppose your march, molest your teams, appear in 
arms on your route, or any in manner annoy you. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Colonel E. B. ALEXANDER, 
..Assistant Adju,tant General. 
Commancling the advance of the army of Utah. 
Sent by express 7 a . m. on the 17th. 
HEADQUARTERS BATTALION 10TH INFANTRY, 
Camp on Sweetwater river, 257¾ miles.from 
Fort Laramie, Utah Territory, October 13, 1857. 
Srn: On my march this morning, I met an express from Captain 
Marcy, 5th infantry, dated Green river crossing on the 9th instant, a 
copy of which I enclose for the commander of the army for Utah. 
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There were two men accompanying M!. Deshand, the express, one 
of whom, Mr. Laramie, of Fort Laramie, tol~ me he had been ~n-
tru ted by Colonel Alexander, 10th infantry, with letters for me, with 
orders to destroy them in case he was overhauled by the Mormons; 
which letters he had destroyed on meeting with _a party of the same, 
to prevent their falling into hostile hands. This doubtless accounJs 
for not having particulars of the outrages alluded to by Captam 
Marcy. The express man who delivered to ~e Cap!ain lVIarcy'snote con-
cealed it in his moccasin, and they only suflered him to pass ~nsearched 
from his having been long a resident of the country, (he is a half-
breed Frenchman,) and on his assurance that he was looking for his 
cattle and had no letters. 
The information which will meet you on the road by the returning 
members of Mr. McGraw's surveying party is unquestionably correct. 
Without calling in question the veracity of Mr. Ficklin, one of the 
engineers of the party who carried to Mr. McGraw's camp the news 
of hi being stopped by an armed party of fifty or sixty Mormons, and 
of the de truction of three of our supply trains, I must confess that 
heretofore I put no faith in the story, thinking it originated in some 
mi take, or that he had been qiuzzed by teamsters. 
Mr. De ~and, whom I shall employ as a guide in my advance, 
could not mform me of the number of Mormons now in the field 
p rating against us, but he says there may be several hundred, all 
m unted, though he has not known of more than eighty being in a 
b dy. They (the Mormons) say no more supplies shall go forward· 
th_a.t th y will no t ?ed blood; but if a Mormon is killed by us they 
will utt r1y exte:mmate t~e gentile army. As the threats of their 
l n~ r ~o qaptam Van Vliet, coupled ~ith the burning of our supply 
train -rn it elf an ~ct of war-is evidence of their treason, I shall 
r rd them as ene!Ilies, and fire upon the scoundrels if they give me 
th I t opp rtumty. 
Th re _are fo~r s~pp~y trains ~or the army behind me. I shall move 
b ut tl~1rty miles m front, _whwh_ would bring me to sixty miles from 
r 
1 








t, takmg the route by the Big Sandy as recommended 
Y n exander. 
h 1.t rF . it bette~ after you strike the Sweetwater than between 
tha bu·?~ o1 t aramie. There are not exceeding 20 sacks of corn at 
{/ ge on the Platte, and about the same quantity at the bridcre 
on i weetwater. We have had snow twice "th ·t old n.thcr. , wi qm e co 
Deducting the escort of 50 1 f F nor f Utah I h b h men, et at ort Laramie for the gover-
infn.ntry, say' 60 !:~ u6~e e ?~nan\~ 0 \ c:>mpanies A and B, 10th 
. n t up 30 rifles .Th o. e su er s trams (Perry's) near me 
r~in c' :'a\';y tl;:e ~~ r:hrif :~:~!;~:1i:1h~~du!~~~:t::r i;r~:i:~A~!. 
n ha tc, very respectfully' your obedie~t servant 
' l..tiT{ n nl, Colonel 10th Infantry and Brevet Col C. ta· SMIT~, 
l r TA. T ADJUTANT GENERAL one ommanding. 
Headquarters Ar ,+" n 1. ' my oJ uta,i, Fort Leavenworth v , .n.ansas. 
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[Copy for commander of the army for Utah.] 
Captain R. B. Marcy to Cownel C. F. Smith . 
GREEN RIVER CROSSING, 
October 9, 1857. 
1 have just arrived here from the camp of the army on Ham's fork of 
Green river; it is a fork of Black river. Before my departure Colonel 
Alexander desired me to procure an express at this point and send it 
to you, with the information that the army would leave its present 
position on the 10th or 11th instant to go in the direction of Soda 
springs, on Bear river. Colonel Alexander will strike up Ham's fork 
until he intersects the road to Fort Hall, ("Sublette's cut-off.") But 
he advises you to come on down the Big Sandy, until you reach 
"Kenney's cut-off," upon which you will find a plenty of water, 
while upon the other road it is scarce. 
I send this by a man who knows the country well, and he has 
promised to escort you across to us. I have directed him to stop all the 
trains he meets until you reach them, when the colonel wishes you to 
take them into your train. 
I have learned of four trains of supplies being destroyed, but I am 
fearfo.l there are more. 
Very sincerely, yours, 
R. B. MARCY, 
Colonel C. F. SMITH. Captain 5th Infantry. 
Official: 0. F. SMITH, 
Lieut. Col. 10th Infantry, and Brevet Colonel, 
Com' g Battalion 10th Infantry . 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Fort Laramie, en route to Salt Lake City, October 5, 1857. 
Srn : The colonel commanding directs me to express the hope that, 
on arriving at this post, you will be able to continue your march to 
join the troops in advance ; but, to effect this, you must not rely upon 
finding corn beyond this point. Two trains loaded with corn will 
precede you to this depot. From this supply you will take all you 
can carry and push on through the South Pass, permitting nothing 
but the rapid approach of winter and an impracticable march delay-
ing you. The weather continues fair, and indications of a long au-
tumn gives assurances that your energy will overcome the obstacles in 
your path; but if forced to halt, and all probability of joining him is 
precluded, the colonel commanding relies upon your judgment to 
establish the command in the vicinity of this post so as best to secure 
its comfort and safety. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant Adjutant General. 
Lieut. Col. P. ST. GEo. CooKE, 
Commanding 2d Dragoons, en route to Salt Lake City. 
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HE.ADQU.ARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Fort Laramie, en route to Salt Lake City, October 6, 1857. 
IR. The colonel commanding directs that the guide ( J eemt~)d au-
th~riz~d to accompany you be taken a_s far onl;y as Platte's ri ge, 
and from thence sent to this post to await the arrival of Colonel Cooke 
and report. to him. . 
At Platte bridge you will employ another gmde to accompany you 
to the end of your march. . 
I am sir very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
' ' F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant .AdJutant General. 
First Lieut. W. D. SMITII, . 
Commanding Battalion 2d Dragoons, and 10th Infantry. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Fort Laramie, en route to Salt Lake CJity, October 6, 1857. 
rn.: On your arrival at this post you will find a guide, ( J eemise,) 
who is represented as an excellent man, to point out good camping 
gr und and points where grass can be found. Should snow overtake 
you bey nd thi post, he is recommended to you for that purpose, and 
th c loncl commanding authorizes you to employ him as a guide. 
I n.m, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
.As8istant .AdJutant General. 
Lieut. ' 1. P. • 1T. GEORGE CooKE, 
Commanding 2d Dragoons. 
liEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, PLATTE BRIDGE, N. T.' 
En route to Salt La.ke City October 10 1857 , ' ' . 
IR: _The colonel wishes_ to hear of your progress, a~ his move-
~e~t , m ome measure, will be regulated by yours, and he therefore 
d ir you to se;11d forward by express such information as may be of 
a va~tage to h11:11, The trains (supply) are moving forward ver 
~
1
°11 'ththe g_ra. 18 not so bad as represented, and is starting aga/n nee e rarn f h be~rer ~f this is your guide. 
am, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant 
' F. J. PORTER 
Li ut. ol p G .Assistant Ad;'utant Ge~eral 
• · T. EORGE OooKE • 
Oommanding 2d Dragoo~s. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
Oam,p at the three crossings of the Sweetwater, 
October 18, 185 7. 
Srn : I am directed by the colonel commanding to notify you that 
your command will be needed for the protection of the supply trains 
now gathering at the head of the Sweetwater, and that he wishes 
you to hasten your movements and join Brevet Colonel C. F. Smith 
10th infantry, as early as practicable. ' 
After passing Willow springs you will find the grazing very good 
particularly this side of" Devil's Gate" on the Sweetwater, close to th~ 
mountains. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad}ldant General. 
First Lieut. W. D. SMITH, 2d Dragoons, 
Commanding battalion 2d Dragoons and 10th Infantry. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Carnp twelve miles east of South Pass, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 16, 185 7. 
Srn: The colonel commanding, desirous of obtaining additional 
means of transportation for the supplies of this army, requests from 
you for the ensuing three months, or till such time as you will require 
them for the continuation of your labor, the services of the fifteen 
wagons and six mule teams which you offered to place at his disposal 
if required. 
This means of transportation the colonel wishes delivered to him 
in the vicinity Gf the Pacific springs, as soon as practicable. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
WM. M. F. MAGRAW, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
Superintendent South Pass wagon road. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp 12 miles east of the South Pass, 
En route to Salt Lalce City, October 16, 1857. 
Sm : I am directed by the colonel commanding to inform you that 
lf any of your employes are willing to enter the military service for 
three months he will receive them and have them mustered in for 
that period as soon as organized, giving them the right to elect their 
own officers and non-commissioned officers, in the proportion of one 
captain, two lieutenants, two musicians, four sergeants, and four cor-
porals to a company of forty-two privates. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. M. F. M.A.GRAW, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant A.d:J°utant General. 
Superintendent South Pass wagon road. 
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UARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, .. 
HEAFtQLake City' October 21, l 8.> 7. 
, South Pass, en route to s; d e the receipt of the _follo lil 
SIR: I have the honor to afficknofn~e teptember 1, 185 7' viz : 
. t· from your o ce s commumca ions d 12 
General Orders, Nos. 9 an ·
7 
. 
Circular, dated Augu~t 21, iii1· enclosing copy of instruct10n: f r 
Letter, dated Septem er ' d 'f the Utah expedition. 
the government of the cbom~a~8~7 o reporting that books and bh n 
Letter dated Septem er ' H' &c 
have bee~ forwarded to Ge~eral £ a~~~~' Or;ss . Military Law ' rd-
Copies of Army Regulations l 0r Macomb' s Practice of urt 
nance :Manual, Ordna~ce tef:~\:r~~try Tactics, Hardee's Light In-
Martial, Cav~lry Tac~ics,F cot d Heavy Artillery Tactics, and fi rt ·-
fo.ntry and Rifle Tactics, oo an 
aix blank Department Retlurnfs. ur office have been recei vcd or 
0 other books or blan rn rom yo 
turned over to me. . 
Nith great respect, your obedient servant, S JOHNSTON 
A. . ' 
Colonel 2d Cavalry, commanding Army of Utah. 
To the ADJUTANT GENERAL UNITED STA.TES AR~, 
Washing ton city, D. C. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Big Timbers, on Big Sandy, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 30, 1857. 
~'IR: 'l'he colonel commanding, with a view of securing army sup-
pli to-day reported as in store at Baptiste's trading station, direct 
th t,' secretly, at two o'clock to-night, you move from this camp~ by 
th direct route, to that station and take possession of all government 
Rtorc you find, until delivered to the proper officers with this com-
mnnd. The ford at Green river is easy to cross, being not more than 
n , deep. 
He also directs that you keep your command and the occupant of 
he houscH concealed, permitting no egress and securing all person 
ppronching the station. 
1 hould any armed mounted men approach your party you will 
nock t~em out of their saddles and capture, if practicable, and treat 
n enemies all persons who molest you or appear in arms on your 
r ut . 
non-commissioned officer and fou~ privaJes will accompany your 
mmnnd to enable you to cemmumcate, 1f necessary, with the e 
b llc1narters. 
I m, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER 
t B E B · . Assistant Ad:futant Ge~eral. p. . . EE, 
10th Infantry, Big Timbers, Big Sandy. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Black's Fork, 3 miles below mouth of Ham's Fork 
En route to Salt Lake City, November 5, 1857. 
MAJOR : I have the honor to inform you that I arrived here on the 
3d instant. This place I designated in a communication to Colonel 
Alexander subsequent to my letter to you from the South Pass of the 
18th of October, at which the force (consisting of one squadron of 
dragoons, t~o companies of the 10th infantry, and one company of 
volunteers, m all about 300 men,) under the command of Colonel 
C. F. Smith, charged with the duty of protecting the trains of supplies 
for the army, could, with the most facility, join the main body. 
Colonel Smith, with his command, and the numerous trains guarded 
by it, reached here on the 30th instant. The march was slow and 
tedious, and effected in eight days, averaging eleven miles per day; 
although the road was excellent and the weather :fine, it was not possi-
ble to make any more rapid progress on account of the broken down 
condition of the draught animals. Trains, including sutlers and 
merchants destined for Salt Lake, (which I would not allow to go on,) 
in as close order as they could be made to travel, occupied a space of 
:five or six miles. No molestation whatever was attempted by the 
Mormons, which may be attributed to the presence of the cavalry, and 
the judicious dispositions and vigilance of Colonel Smith. Yesterday 
and to-day have been occupied in making arrangements necessary for 
a forward movement, which my orders (herewith) will explain. To-
morrow I will march upon Fort Bridger and dislodge any force I may 
:find there, and await the arrival of Colonel Cooke, when, as the 
approach of winter is too near to attempt the passage of the Wahsach 
range of mountains with a probability of success, I will seize upon the 
district mentioned in my letter from South Pass, and occupy it until 
an advance is practicable. 
The communication of Brigham Young to Colonel Alexander, and 
Elder Taylor to Captain Marcy, and the orders of D. Wells, the 
commander of the Mormons, (herewith,) and the acts of the legislatiTe 
assembly at the last session, show a matured and settled design on the 
part of the sect of Mormons to hold and occupy this Territory inde-
pendent of, and irrespective of the authority of the United Sta~es. 
Tliey have, with premeditation, placed themselves in rebellion agamst 
the Union, and entertain the insane design of establishing a forrJ?- of 
government thoroughly despotic, and utterly repugnant to our mst1tu-
tutions. Occupying, as they do, an attitude of rebellion and open 
defiance to the government, connected with numerous overt acts of 
treason, (see orders and commission herewith, issued by the leaders,) 
I have ordered that wherever they are met in arms, that they be 
treated as enemies. In my letter from the South Pass I submitted to 
the consideration of the general-in-chief the necessity, on the part of 
the government, of prompt and vigorous action. That the time for 
any further argument is past, and, in my opinion, the people of t~e 
United States must now act, or submit to an usurpation of t~eu 
Territory, and the engrafting upon our institutions a social orgamza.-
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tion and political principles totally incompatible with our own. Lest 
that letter may not have been received, I send herewith a copy. 
The state of things now existing has not been brought about by th& 
movement of troops in this direction, for these people understand the 
relation of the military to the civil power of the government as well 
as any other portion of the inhabitants of the Union, and that the 
arms of our soldiers are designed for the preservation of the peaceful 
condition of society, and not for its disturbance. Their conduct, as I 
have before stated as my opinion, results from a settled determination 
on their part not to submit to the authority of the United States, or 
any other outside of their church. Enclosed is a statement by the 
chief commissary of the amount of subsistence destroyed under the 
orclers of Brigham Young. The loss, although great, is less than I 
apprehended. A supply, early in the spring, must be forwarded. It 
should reach here by the first of June. The supplies of the con-
tractors, sutlers, &c., for their employes, have been exhausted; so 
long a detention with the army was not anticipated by them. It has 
thus become neces ary to give them bread, as there is no other source 
from which they can obtain it. 
Should a long interval intervene without hearing from me, you 
need only attribute it to the difficulty of sending expresses across the 
mountains in the winter months. The officers and men are in fine 
health, and animated with an ardent desire to discharge their duty 
faithfully. 
With crreat re pcct, your obedient servant, 
A .. JOHN TO , 
Oolonel 2d Cavalry, Commanding the Army of Utah. 
M J r RVIN McDOWELL, 
A sistant .Adjutant General, Headquarters of the .Army. 
P. .- We h ve made one day' march ince the date of this, ancl 
are now ( ovembcr "'7) waiting the arrival of trains delayed yesterday 
by a , torm. Our trains occupy, in as close order a they can travel, 
th road for thirteen or fourteen miles; therefore, the rear cannot 
move until late in the day. 
A. S. J. 
GREAT ALT LAKE CITY' 
October 7, 1857. 
IR : Pre urning that during a dearth of news from the east and 
your home, new from the we t might enliven the monotonous routine· 
of camp life, I have the honor to forward to you two copie each of 
th latest number of the De eret ews. 
ery re pectfully, 
BRIGHAM YOUNG~ 
. ALEXA ER, 
Colonel Commanding 10th Inf anfry U. . Army. 
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IN CAMP' NEAR BEAR RIVER, 
October 8, 185 7. 
Srn: I have the honor to forward you the accompanying letters 
and papers for yourself, Col. Waite and Captain Phelps, sent to my 
care, by his Excellency Governor Young. 
I remain, sir, very respectfully, 
Colonel E. B . .ALEXANDER. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, 
Lieutenant General, Nauvoo Legion. 
HEADqUARTERS ARMY OF UTArr, 
Camp Win.field, October 10, 1857. 
Srn : Colonel Alexander, commanding the United States troops, 
directs me to acknowledge the receipt by your messengers of packages 
of papers for himself, Colonel Waite and Captain Phelps. 
He appreciates highly the kind attention and politeness shown to 
him and the officers of the army, and begs that you will accept his 
thanks. 
I am, sir, with high respect, your obedient servant, 
HENRY E. MAYNADIER. 
His Excellency BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Governor of Utah. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CrTY, U. T., 
October 14, 1857. 
COLONEL: In consideration of our relative positions-you acting in 
your capacity as commander of the United States forces, and in obe-
dience, as you have stated, to orders from the President of the United 
States, and I as governor of this Territory, impelled by every sense 
of justice, honor, integrity and patriotism to resist what I consider 
to be a direct infringement of the rights of the citizens of Utah, and 
an act of usurpation and tyranny unprecedented in the history of the 
United States-permit me to address you frankly as a citizen of t~e 
United States, untrammelled by the usages of official dignity or mili-
tary etiquette. 
As citizens of the United States, we both, it is presumable, feel 
strongly attached to the Constitution and institutions of our common 
country; and, as gentlemen, should probably agree in sustaining ~be 
dear bought liberties bequeathed by our fathers-the position in which 
we are individually placed being the only apparent cause of our 
present antagonism; you, as colonel commanding, feeling that Y?U 
have a rigid duty to perform in obedience to orders, and I, a till 
more important duty to the people of this Territory. _ . 
I need not here reiterate what I have already ment10netl in my 
official proclamation, and what I and the people of this Territory 
universally believe firmly to be the object of the administration in ~he 
present expedition against Utah, viz: the destruction, if not the entire 
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been gathered, had come against us, instead of you and your com-
mand, I should never have addressed them thus. They never would 
have been allowed to reach the South Pass. In you we recoo-nize 
only the agents and instruments of the administration, and with
0
you 
personally, have no quarrel. I believe it would have been more con~ 
sonant with yoo.r feelings to have made war upon the enemies of your 
country than upon American citizens. But, to us, the end to be ac-
complished is the same, and while I appreciate the unpleasantne s of 
your position, you must be aware that circumstances compel the 
people of Utah to look upon you, in your present belligerent attitude 
as their enemies and the enemies of our common country, and not~ 
withstanding my most sincere desires to promote amicable relation 
with you, I shall feel it my duty, as do the people of the Territory, 
universally, to resist to the utmost every attempt to encroach further 
upon their rights. 
It, therefore, becomes a matter for your serious consideration, 
whether it would not be more in accordance with the spirit and insti-
tutions of our country to return with your present force, rather than 
force an issue so unpleasant to all, and which must result in much 
misery and, perhaps, bloodshed, and, if persisted in, the total destruc-
tion of your army. And, furthermore, does it not become a question 
whether it is more patriotic for officers of the United States army to 
ward off, by all honorable mrnns, a collision with American citizen , 
or to further the precipitate move of an indiscreet and rash adminis-
tration, in plunging a whole Territory into a horrible, fratricidal and 
sanguinary war. . 
Trusting that the foregoing considerations may be duly weighed by 
you, and that the difficulties now impending may be brought to an 
amicable adjustment,· with sentiments of esteem, I have the honor to 
remain, most respectfully, &c., 
BRIGHAM YOUNG. 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE, 
Great Salt Lake City, Utah Territory, October 16, 1851. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 12th instant, at 8½ this morning, and emhrace the earliest op-
portunity to reply, out of courtesy to your position, at this late sea on 
of the year. 
As you officially allege it, I acknowledge that you and the force 
have been sent to the Territory by the President of the United State I 
but we shall treat you as though you were open enemies, becau, e 
have so many times seen armies in our country, under color of law, 
drive this people, commonly styled "Mormons,"flfrom their h~me_, 
while mobs have followed and plundered at their pleasure) which .1 
now most obviously the design of the general government, as all candid 
thinking men know full well. Were not such the fact, why did not the 
government send an army here to protect us against the sava.'1, 
when we first settled here, and were poor and few in number? 0 
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sent an informal reqm i-
. their course, that they (while we wer in in 
ntrary to t1ns wasd f our most efficient men, d s of the Jnit 
tion for five hundr\ ostriving to leave the borll:d us ) with a pr -
Indian countrt a: its civilization (?) had erd do y~u fan : for 
'tat ·, froID: : ;i cripple and destroy us. h ~ender (?) merci '· • n l 
c nc rted vie d not fully understand t 1 . if an anny wt 
m ~ent ;fa~;e g:vernment against us? ct !!:{1' re erve th ri~h 
~;d1~~i here for peacefol pu~o~iJ ~o~:~!~ent sef d here troop. l \lu .t. 
i.n l liv •s of the innocen~, w y h re the Indians were la.no·\ •1-
. r • withdrawn from M1"?-nesota, :d ~ere banding in l arge numb r : 
. n women and children, a ') 
lt)O' m ' ' h t , . 
threatening to lay w~st~ t le co~n ry. gubernatorial capac1ty thnt y u 
r ou mention that it is a one m my mmandinO' officer' Bn•\ t 
. 'th me though your co o . 1· t 
hav, any busrness w1 ' d d h' letter by Captu.m fl,n l 
Bri ,aclier Genera~ Harney, ad resrthe ~~ciety of MormonR." . . 
t "PreHident Brigham Yo1~ng, f m official proclamation, forbu1 hn, 
ou acknowledge the rec~ipt O f bt h and upon that point 1 lu 
y ur •ntrance into the Terntoryho tat ' et forth in that d cum nt i. 
l . . form you that t e ma er s . l t on y to aO'am m . t . d ill be most strictly earn c n . 
trn 'nn<l the orders therem cr°~ arne :s you have no use for weapon 
If you ca.me here for peace u purpos_ h d £ eace and have 'V r 
f \ ar We wish, and ever have w-1s e or p. ' f' ll »11. 
u cl fi;r it all the day long, as our bitt~r~st efl:emies know 11 •• '' 
md thou Th the wicked, with the admm1strat1on no:v at thet_r h a~l 
h , dct .~mined that we shall have no peace except 1t be to h e clown 
in d ,11. h in the name of Israel's God we will have peace, even though 
l, co'rnp 11cu by our enemies to fight for it. . 
\~ hav , as yet, studiously avoid~d the shedd1;1g of blood, though 
lmv, r 'Horted to measures to resist our enemies, and through the 
op mt ions of tho e mild measures you can easily perceive tha.t :. n 
wcl your troops are now at the mercy of the elements, an~ that we hv • 
in h, mountain , and our men are all mountaineers. This the gov ru-
m 11 i;houlcl know, and also give us our rights and then let u n.lone. 
to the style of those measures, past, present, or future, per on: 
1c in, in lf-tlefence have of right a wide scope for choice, ancl that 
t o, , i hont being very careful as to what name their enemie m y 
Ii to term that choice; for both we and the Kingdom of Goel will 
l fr • from all hellish oppressors, the Lord being our helper. 
:rhr i ·nin '.H to waste and exterminate this people have been ound cl 
u < 11r Lll'H for more than a score of years, and we yet live. The Zion 
1 tl, · Lcml i .he:·e, and wicked men and devils.cannot destroy it. 
, } , 'Ht. pet ·1Ht rn your attempt to permanently locate an army in 
ln l ·mtot)', contra:y to t~e wishes ~nd constitutional right , of th t' th r ·.m, and with a view to aid the administration in their un-
11 .' ' cl Hort. to palm their corrupt ufficials upon us, and to prot t 
111 ncl hlacklegs , black hearted scoundrels, whore-master, and 
r •r , t~~ was the sole intention in sending you and your tr; p~ 
~ u . 1
1
11 have t? meet a_ mode of warfare against which your 
trrll 1 you no mformat10n. · 
. ir inf'erence concerning "public and private letter " it 
n ungentlemanly. and false insinuation ; for' so far as I 'h, 
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any knowledge, the only stopping or detaining of the character you 
mention has alone been done by the Post Office Department in Wash-
ington; they having, as you must have known, stopped our mail from 
Independence, Missouri, by which it was but fair to presume that you 
as well as we, were measurably curtailed in mail facilities. ' 
In regard to myself and certain others, having placed ourselves "in 
a position of rebellion and hostility to the general government of 
the United · States," I am perfectly aware that we understand our 
true and most loyal position far better than our enemies can inform us. 
We, of all people, are endeavoring to preserve and perpetuate the 
genius of the Constitution and constitutional laws, while the admin-
istration and thr troops they have ordered to Utah are, in fact, them-
selves the rebels, and in hostility to the general government. And if 
George Washington was now living, and at the helm of our govern-
ment, he would hang the administration as high as he did Andre, and 
that, too, with a far better grace and to a much greater subserving 
the best interests of our country. 
You write, "It becomes you to look to the consequences, for you 
must be aware that so unequal a contest can never be successfully 
sustained by the people you govern.'' We have counted the cost it 
may be to us ; we look for the United States to endeavor to swallow us, 
up, and we are prepared for the contest, if they wish to forego the Con-
stitution in their insane efforts to crush out all human rights. But 
the cost of so suicidal a course to our enemies we have not wasted our 
time considering, rightly deeming it more particularly their business 
to figure out and arrive at the amount of so immense a sum. It is 
now the kingdom of God and the kingdom of the devil. If God is for 
us we will prosper, but if He is for you and against us you will pros-
per, and we will say amen; let the Lord be God, and Him alone we 
will serve. 
As to your obeying "orders," my official counsel to you would be 
for you to stop and reflect until you know wherein are the just ancl 
right, and then, David Crocket like, go ahead. But if you undertake 
to come jn here and build forts, rest assured that you will be opposed, 
and that you will need all the force now under your command, and 
much more. And, in regard to your warning, I have to inform you 
that my head has been sought during many years past, not for _any 
crime on my part, or for so much as even the wish to commit a crnnc, 
but solely for my religious belief, and that, too) in a land of profe ed 
constitutional religious liberty. 
Inasmuch as you consider your force amply sufficient to enable you 
to c_o_,ffie to this city, why have you so unwisely dallied so long on 
Ham's fork at this late season of tbe year? 
Carrying out the views of the government, as those views are now 
developing themselves, can but result in the utter ove:throw of 
that Union ·nbich we, in common with all American patriot , have 
striven to sustain; and as to our failure in our present e~orts to up-
hold Tjghts justly guaranteed to all citizens of the U nitcd States, that 
can be better told hereafter. . 
I presume that the "spirit" and tenor of my reply to your letter 
will be unsatisfactory to you, for doubtless you are not aware of th 
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11 
tire a,nd object of the service in which )'."OU are now en gag d1 
,
011
r better information, permit me to _mform you t~at w 1 
-rnmb •r of times been compelled to receive and submit t? th 
1 r 
n n<li;h proposals, made to us by armies virtually belongm~ 
1 
t 
uit d dates, our only alternative being t~ co1:11ply ~h ercw1t.1. 
th la t treaty forced upon us by our enemi~s, m whicl~ we w •r 
nircd to leave the United States, and with which wt!, as h1thert :om • 
p1 i two United States senators were present, and pled (T ,d th 'lll-
el ', o far as their influence might reach, that we should h' n 
more pur ued by her citizens. That pledge has been brok n h T our 
ncmies as they have ever done when this people were a party, l ntl 
vo have' thus always proven that it is vain for us to seek or •xp L 
pr t, 1ction from the officials of the administrators of our gov 'l'Illll •n t. 
I t is obviou that war upon the saints is all the time determined In l 
now we for the first time possess the power to have a voice in th · 
tr •n.tment that we will receive, and we intend to use that power :o for 
n th Con titution and justice may warrant, which is all we a. 1~ f >r. 
ru , in struggling to sustaiTJ. the Constitution and constitnti 111 l 
ricrht bdon°-ing to every citizen of our republic we have no arm n r 
pow r to ~rust in but that of Jehovah and the' strength and ability 
111 t lI · gtv us. 
By virtne of my office as governor of the Territory of Utah, I com-
lllrn<.1 you to _marshal your troops and leave this Territory, for it an 
!'' of 11 <> po._ i:nble benefit to you to wickedly waste treasures and blood 
t1 1 ro 
1 
Ctlttncr your course upon the side of a rebellion arrain t th 
r n ·m "OV •rni:nent by its administrators. You have had and till 
\ t' 1;1~,1::~ 1~Stms~o rledtire withinl reach of supplies at the emit or t 
· on you cone ude to comply with · t 
n md nrul need any assistance to . so JUS ~ c m-
.J!r fllJ> ly .ncl cheerfully extended gweasJ, such ~ss1stance will b 
11~ of lny hnman bein but th e O not WISh to destroy th 
>r. •t·ve the lives and fiberty itan e coztrary_, we arde:1-tly dc,'ire t 
l h_ r do w wish for the ro ert so ar as it 1;0ay be m our pow \r . 
nd,nrr they ju tly owe us Jm1on/ of the United States, notwith-
,. . )!on_cl' . H hould you) or an of the ffi . 
'. it tl11 city, unaccompanied b tr o cer_s with you, wiRh t 
• h u vi •w to personally learn yth oops, ~~ did Captain Van Vliet 
I pl ' 'on are at libert to d e cond1t10n and feelings of thi 
'. urunc • that you will b; safei° so, un1erf my cheerfully proffer d 
• , u11l back, and that durin y escort~ rom our outpost to thi 
hll hut court y and attenti~J;~~:tay f ~ur midst you will receiv ~ 
. uppo. eel that many of the ran emands. Doubtl ou 
l u u11011 your arrival, and if 1:~~le here would flee to you for pro-
>ncch·' onveyed to your camp i e are ;ny such persons they h, 11 
n kn wn. n per ect safety' so soon a 1 
r you and . c uc l 
I i ·r I am wiihu~ fellow officers as well ac uai . 
·r no v nga.O'ed i mme, and did they understind ~td with our 
h many oH1!;~::n ~s you_ may understand i: w,ork th y 
ID "oclly ille 1 ld im~ediately revolt fr 11 ) ou mu. t 
' ga ' unconstitutional and h om_ a connexion 
' elhsh a cru ad 
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against an innocent people, and if their blood is shed it shall rest upon 
the beads of their comman,lers. 
With us it is the kingdom of God or nothing. 
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Governor and Superintendent of Indian .Affairs U. T. 
E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel 10th Infantry, U. S. A. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Camp on Ham's Fork, October 19, 1857. 
Srn: I have received by the hands of Lieut. Col. Beatie your letter 
cf the 16th instant. It is not necessary for me to argue the points 
advanced by you, and I have only to repeat my assurance that no 
harm would have happened to any citizen of Utah through the in-
strumentality of the army of the United States, in the performance 
of its legitimate duties without molestation. My disposition of the 
troops depend upon grave considerations not necessary to enumerate, 
and considering your order to leave the Territory illegal and beyond . 
your authority to issue, or power to enforce, I shall not obey it. 
I am, sir, with respect, your obedient servant, 
E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel Commanding, 10th Infantry U. S. A. 
His Excellency BRIGHAM Y oUNG, 
Governor of Utah :l'erritory. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY' 
October 27, 1857. 
Srn: At the request of Mr. Wm. A. Hickman, I take the liberty of 
stating, from a letter in my possession, signed " Chas. A. Perry,:' 
dated Weston, Missouri, that he had appointed Mr. Hickman h1 
agent and attorney for him in this Territory for the collection of 
debts, &c. As one of the administrators of the ]ate Colonel A. M. 
Babbitt, (who had acted as agent for Perry,) I was in possession of 
the papers of Mr. Perry, and refused to deliver them over till moi:e 
fully authorized. Mr. Hickman has spoken frequently to me ?f h_1s 
expecting Mr. Perry out this fall, and of his anxiety to see him m 
relation to his business; and doubtless it was to that end that he sent 
his brothers to your camp with a letter to Mr. Perry. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, 
W. H. HOOPER. 
Colonel ALEXANDER. 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE, 
Great Salt Lalce City, October 28, 1857. 
Sm: Having learned that Mrs. Mago, with her infant child, wi hes 
to join her husband in your camp, also that Mr. Jesse Jones, who 
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ha been in this city a few weeks, was anxious to see Mr. Roup, it h, 
dfordecl me pleasure to cause the necessary arrangements to be mad 
for their comfortable and safe conveyance to your care, un_der the n-
dnc and protection of Messrs. John Harvey, J os~ph harp~ <~nm 
'hn.rp, and Thomas J. Hickman, the bearers of this co~mumcn.trnn . 
! Ir . faO'o and her infant are conveyed to your camp, m accor ll1tnr 
with my p~eviously often expressed readi1;1ess to forward to ~ot~ , u :h 
n. might wi h to go, and is the only resident of that. de cnpt1011 m 
tn.h, as far as I am informed. Her husband made h1s fir, t app •11..r-
nce here in the capacity of a teamster for Capt. W. H. Hooper. lI 
w . then in very destitute circumstances; has since been in the em-
ploy of the late United States surveyor general of Utah, and I nm not 
t, ure that he has any property or tie of any description in thi: 'I •r-
ritory, except the wife and child now conveyed to him in your ea.mp . 
honlcl Colonel Conby and lady wish to partake of the ho pitn.liti 
>roffcrecl by Mr. Haywood and family, and should Captain . I . 
forcy de ire to favor me with a visit, as I infer from his lett r of in-
tro<lnction for:warded and in m~ poss~ssion, o: shou~d you or ny 
thcr _fficer 1~ your command wish to mdulge m a tnp to thi, ity 
•0 11. will be kmdly welcomed and hospitably entertained, and t ii' 
_l11 le ancl escort n?w sent to your camp are tendered for conve ·ctnc 




n.1 o presumed that your humane feelin~s will prompt you 1· n 
• t 1 •re are any h · h u for thi ·it• , p~rsons w o wi~ to peacefully leave your camp 
,uidu.n ~1-'tl~~ ~e~:~t them t~ avail themselves of the protection and 
'P . now sen . 
t II ting that this communicati ·11 . 
n,l h rty co-operation I have t~n ~i mee~ your entire approval 
n- nt ' e onor, su, to be yom· obedit>nt , 
Governor d s . BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
fol on 1 }1' B A an uperintendent of Indian A #airs U T 
• . . LEXANDER 'JI I ' • • 
Tentli Infantry A . S '...4 na rr , v 
· ·, vi mp .L.Lam s .1.' ork. 
UKITED STATES OF .A.MERICA. 
TRRRTTORY OF UTArr 1 
' n Riv r county; ~ ss. 
Ii ,,it d Stat ,I-' A • es OJ .L:J.merica to B F' F' 1 z • 'd . . . w,c in marsh l 
sai Territory, greeting . , . a pro tem. of 
on h · re ereby commanded to tak 
fir hn.t you have his body beforee f osep!1 ~aylor' and him safel 
h 11 n,~h C~l~:ta aforesaid at the nt\~~s;~c~hourtofthe Unite~ 
n h h r, of l · there to answer to the U ·t derSeof, hereafter to 
I reason ag · h Ill e t t .. n f hi writ m k amst t. e same. a es, afore aid, 
a e due service, and retu . 
rn accordmg to ln. w. i 
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Witness, .Albert G. Brown, jr., clerk pro tem. of said court with 
the adopted seal of said court, at headquarters of the ar~y for 
[L. s.] Utah Territory, on Black's fork of Green river, in said county 
on the fourth day of November, in the year eighteen hundred 
and fifty-seven. 
.ALBERT G. BROWN, Jr., 
Clerk pro tem. 
HEADQUARTERS &c., CAMP ON HAM'S FORK, 
November l., 1857. 
Srn: I had the honor to receive your letter to-day, and have to er 
press my appreciation of your kindnes, and generosity in affording Mrs. 
Mago and Mr. Jones safe conduct to this camp. 
The persons now in my custody are amenable, for civil offences, to 
the civil authority of the Territory; and I regret that it is not in my 
power to release them, without the consent of the civil authorities . 
.As soon as Governor Cumming arrives, his directions concerning them 
will be obtained, and they will be imbject to his order and control. 
I can assure you again that eYery attention will be paid to their wel-
fare and comfort. 
Very respectfully, &c., 
3-ov. B. y OUNG. 
E. B . .ALEXANDER, 
Colonel commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS EASTERN EXPEDITION, 
Camp near Cache Cave, Oct. 4, 1657. 
You will proceed, with all possible despatch, without injuring your 
animals, to the Oregon road, near the bend of Bear river, north by 
east of this place. Take close and correct observations of the country 
on your route. When you approach the road, send scouts ahead, to 
ascertain if the invading troops have passed that way. Should they 
have passed, take a concealed route, and get ahead of them. Express 
to Colonel Benton, who is now on that road and in the vicinity of the 
troops, and effect a junction with him, so as to operate in concert. On 
ascertaining the locality or route of the troops, proceed at once to 
annoy them in every possible way. Use every exertion to stampede 
their animals and set fire to their trains. Burn the whole country 
before them, and on their flanks. Keep them from sleeping by night 
surprises ; blockade the road by felling trees or destroying river ford ; 
where you can. Watch for opportunities to set fire to the grass on 
their windward, so as if possible to envelope their trains. Leave no 
grass before them that can be burned. Keep your men concealed a 
much as possible, and guard against surprise. Keep scouts out at all 
times, and communications open with Colonel Benton, Major McAl-
lester and 0. P. Rockwell, who are operating in the same way. Keep 
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and every step the troop u kc, 
·1 f our movements, 
roe o.tl vi eel da1 .Y O • Y 
nd in which dnect11ng. ive you success. , 
cl ble you, an . · WELL 
our brother m Christ· DA.NIEL U • 
1 
• 
have turned in thi direc-
-If the troops have not pa~sed, r noy them, burn.ing l ny 
t. n. ~f~Uow in their rear' and cont1l~;1e buo t~estroy their traurn, i ncl :io , l Take no 11e, t ·t ' 
trn.~n they. mday eave.y their animals, at every opDporU1m~fF~LL . 
tamve<le or nve awa . . 
I jor Jo EPH TAYLOR. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF U,r~\lr, 
Black's Fork, 16 miles from Fort/r~dgr~1 
En route to Salt Lake City' Novem er ' .) . 
. · f Major Joseph Ta·-
true copy of instructions m the possession o 
or, wh •n captured. F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant .Adjutant General. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, October 21, 1857 • 
r- l hAR 
I 
rn.: I embrace this the earliest opportunity of answer-
·onr communication to me, embracing a letter from Mr . Fuller, 
ork to y u an introductory letter to me, and also one from! . 
. ppl •hy to 1 0v~rnor Young; the latter~ immediate!~ on its receipt, 
l orwardccl to his excellency and her.e let me state, sir, that I , m-
r ly r • rr t that circumstances now existing have hitherto pre-
' •nl •d 11, p •nmnal interview. 
I 11rn r •u.dily believe your statement, that it is very far from your 
lin ncl most of the command that are with you, to interfere with 
1r ·irLl habits or religious views. One must naturally suppose that 
11 n, y •ntlemen educated for the army alone, who have been occu-
11i l l,y th• ·ludy of the art of war, whose pulses have throbbed with 
pl· nr at the contemplation of the deeds of our venerated father , 
h uimls have been elated by the recital of the heroic deeds of 
1 .r na ion·, a~cl who have listened almost exclusively to the clecla-
1 n of pa.tnots and heroes, that there is not much time and le 
iuclin ion ~ li ten to the low party bickerings of political dema-
' u •, h mt re ted twaddle of sectional declaimers or the throe 
1 n rt ions of contracted religious bigots. You a~e supposed to 
• 11 l u l vat d ground, representing the power and securin er the 
•r of th" whole of a great and mighty nation. That rna~y of 
{ i l ~ honorable, I am proud, as an A~erican citizen, to ac-
i hut you mui:~t excuse me, my dear su if I cannot concede 
. u t 10.t all your officials are so high toned disinter=>sted hu-t d ·ntlemanly, as a knowledge of some of their a~tecedent 
·mon. trate. However' it is not with the personal charac-
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ter, the amiable qualities, high toned feelings, or gentlemanly deport.. 
ment of the officers in your expedition that we at present have to do 
The question that ?oncerns us is one that fs independer_it ~f your per~ 
s~nal,. generous, fne~dl}'.' and humane_ feelmgs, or any md1vidual pre-
d1lect10n of yours; 1t 1s one that mvolves the dearest rights of 
American citizens, strike8 at the root of our social and political 
existence, if it does not threaten our entire annihilation from the earth. 
Excuse me, sir, when I say that you are merely the servants of a 
lamentably corrupt administration ; that your primary law is obe-
dience to orders, and that you came here with armed foreigners with 
cannon, rifles, bayonets and broadswords, expressly, and for the openly 
avowed purpose of '' cutting out the loathsome ulcer from the body 
politic." I am aware what our friend Fuller says in relation to this 
matter, and I entertain no doubt of his generous and humane feelings, 
nor do I of yours, sir ; but I do know that he is mistaken in relation 
to the rabid tone and false, furious attacb. of a venal and corrupt press. 
I do know that they are merely the mouthpiece, the tools, the hark-
ing dogs of a corrupt administration. I do know that Mr. Buchanan 
was well apprised of the nature of the testimony adduced against u 
by ex-Judge Drummond and others ; for he was informed of it to my 
knowledge by a member of his own cabinet, and I further know, from 
personal intercourse with members of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States, that there have been various plan 
concerted at headquarters for some time past for the overthrow of thi 
people. Captain, Mr. Fuller informs me that you are a politician; 
if so, you must know that in the last presidential campaign the re-
publican party had opposition to slavery and polygamy as two of the 
principal planks in their platform. You may know, sir, that Utah 
was picked out, and the only Territory excluded from a participation 
in pre-emption rights to land. You may also be aware that bill 
were introduced into Congress for the persecution of the Mormor: ; 
but other business was too pressing at that time for them to receive 
attention. You may be aware that measures were also set on fi ot, 
and bills prepared to divide up Utah among the territories of Ne bra ka, 
Kansas, Oregon and New Mexico, (giving a slice to California,) for ~he 
purpose of bringing us into collision with the people of those Territo-
ries, not to say anything about thousands of our letters detained at 
the post office at Independence. I might enumerate injuries by the 
score, and if these things are not so, why is it that Utah 1s . o 
'< knotty a question?" If people were no more ready to interfere w:1th 
us and our institutions than we are with them and theirs, the e diffi-
culties would vanish into thin air. Why, again I ask, could Dru~-
mond and a host of others, mean scribblers, palm their barefaced 1:e 
with such impunity, and have their infamous slanders swallowed :"1th 
such gusto ? Was it not that the administration and their sat~eltt , 
having planed our destruction, were eager to catch at anythrng t 
rnnder specious their contemplated acts of blood? Or, in plain term 
the democrats advocated strongly popular sovereignty. The repub-
licans tell them, that if they join in maintaining inviolable the c1 
mestic institutions of the south, they mu t also swallow pol:g n:Y· 
The democrats thought this would not do, as it would interf re ' 1th 
5 
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however, discovered the difference between a blind submission to th 
caprices of political demagogues and obedience to the Constitution 
1aws, and institutions of the United States; nor can they, in th~ 
present instance, be hoodwinked by the cry of ''treason." If it be 
treason to stand up for our constitutional rights; if it be treason to 
resist the unconstitutional acts of a vitiated and corrupt administra-
tion, who, by a mercenary armed force, would seek to rob us of the 
rights of franchise, cut our throats to subserve their party, and seek 
to force upon us his corrupt tools, and violently invade the rights of 
American citizens; if it be treason to maintain inviolate our homes 
our firesides, our wives, and our honor, from the corrupting and 
withering blight of a debauched soldiery; if it be treason to keep in-
violate the Constitution and institutions of the United States, when 
1rnarly all the States are seeking to trample them under their feet, 
then, indeed, we are guilty of treason. We have carefully considered 
all these matters and are prepared to meet the "terrible vengeance11 
we have been very politely informed will be the result of our acts. It 
is in vain to hide it from you that this people have suffered so much 
from every kind of official that they will endure it n.o longer. It is 
not with them an idle phantom, but a stern reality. It is not, as some 
suppose, the voice of Brigham only, but the universal, deep settled 
feeling of the whole community. Their cry is, "Give us our Consti-
tutional rights; give _ us liberty or death." A strange cry in our 
boasted model republic, but a truth deeply and indelibly graven on 
the hearts of 100,000 American citizens by a series of twenty-seven 
years unmitigated and unprovoked, yet unrequited wrongs. Having 
told you of this, you will not be surprised that when fifty have been 
-called to assist in repelling our aggressors, a hundred have volun-
teered, and, when a hundred have been called, the number has been 
more than doubled; the only feeling is "don't let us be overlooked 
or forgotten." And here let me inform you that I have seen thou-
sands of hands raised simultaneously, voting to burn our property 
rather than let it fall into the hands of our enemies. They have been 
so frequently robbed and despoiled without redress, that they have 
solemnly decreed that, if they cannot enjoy their own property, nobody 
else shall. You will see by this that it would be literally madness for 
your small force to attempt to come into the settlements. It would 
only be courting destruction. But, say you, have you c~unted the 
cost? have you considered the wealth and power of the U~1ted tate 
and the fearful odds against you? Yes ; and here let me rnform yo~l 
that, if necessitated, we would as soon meet 100,000 as 1,000_, and, if 
driven to the necessity, will burn every house, tree, shrub, rail, e~ery 
patch of grass and stack of straw and hay, and flee to the mountarn · 
You will then obtain a barren, desolate wilderness, but will not have 
conquered the people, and the same principle in regard to other prop-
erty will be carried ut. If this people have to burn their property ~o 
save it from the hands of legalized mobs, they will see to it that their 
enemies shall be without fuel; they will haunt them by day and by 
night. Such is, in part, our plan. The $300,000 worth of our pror-
erty destroyed already in Greeu river county is only a faint sampll1_ cf 
what will be done throughout the Territory. We have been tw11..e 
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that of your compatriots, and let me here say that anything that lays 
in my power compatible with the conduct of a gentleman you can 
command. If you have leisure, I should be most happy to hear from 
you. You will, I am sure, excuse me, if I disclaim the prefix of reve. 
rend to my name; address John Taylor, Great Salt Lake City. 
I need not here assure you that personally there can be no feelings 
of enmity between us and your officers. We regard you as the agents 
of the administration in the discharge of a probably unpleas:-mt duty 
and very likely ignorant of the ultimate designs of the administration~ 
As I left the east this summer, you will excuse me when I say I am 
probably better posted in some of these matters than you are , having 
been one of a delegation from the citizens of this Territory to apply 
for admission into the Union. I can only regret that it is not our 
real enemies that are here instead of you. We do not wish to harm 
you, or any of the command to which you belong, and I can assure 
you that in any other capacity than the one you now occupy, you 
would be received as civilly and treated as courteously as in any other 
portion of our U riion. 
On my departure from the States the fluctuating tide of popular 
opinion against us seemed to be on the wave. By this time, there 
may be quite a reaction in the public mind. If so it may probably 
affect materially the position of the administration and tend to more 
constitutional, pacific, and humane measures. In such an event our 
relative positions would be materially changed, and instead of meeting 
as enemies, we could meet, as all Americans should, friends to each 
other, and united against our legitimate enemies only. Such an issue 
is devoutly to be desired, and I can assure you that no one would more 
appreciate so happy a result to our present awkward and unpleasant 




HE.ADQU.ARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, BLACK'S FORK, 
16 miles from Fort Bridger, en route to Salt Lake City, 
· November 7, 1857. 
F. J. PORTER, 
A.Bsistant AdJutant (}eneral. 
CAMP ON BLACK'S FORK, GREEN RIVER, UTAII, 
November 4, 185 7. 
MAJOR: For the information of the colonel commanding, I have 
the honor to state at, according to my calculations, made from th 
bills of lading of the different trains, there are rations for 2,000 men 
fm: seven months in the supply and regimental trains pre cnt at 
this camp. 
To make the calculations accurate, it would be necessary to overhaul 
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. r to discover what as . 
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· · trains in °rde 11 f the prov1s1on ' d" t servant 
1 •n therefrom. . very respectfully, your ob1/W CLARl,..E , 
I am, maJOr' . d. o; 8 u. s .. .Am1y. 
Captain an 
fojor F. J. ro-~TtE!t Adriutant General, UA. s. AJ.~YUtah . 
.a.ssis a " Head Quarters rmy Jo 
' ) -;\T ,,, R zz & Waddell s 1, u- : • , 
Li I of subsistence stores in supply tea:saSe::s:iver, Utah, in the ,ught 
1 lo burnt by the Mormons a '(tit( ' . 
of October 4) 1857 • 
2 720 pounds bam. . ...... No. of rations, 
, ., 70 l> nnds bacon ....... ·· ............. ·· " " 
1 (i1 l 90 vound fl.our......... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . " " 
''27 bushels beans ............ ···· .... ·········· " " 
r. I) unds Rio coffee ......... .... ····"······ 
,.) .C!! 
: :\0 p nnds Java couee. 
1 '1 H llOnnd crushed sugar. " 
'o o·n.11 n vinegar ......... · ········· · ······ ,, 
,., r, dl no \10unds sperm can es .. · ... · ... ·· .... · .. " 
\._,:\:\:1 ponnl. soap .............................. . 
µ1 Hon molasses. 
\ :\ \ lm h 1s <lried peaches. 




" 711,) pound tea ................................. ,, 
, I ponn<lR hard bread ..................... . " 






H. F.- CLARKE, 
Capt. and O's U. S. A. 
fo \ from bills of lading, October 10, 1857. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
outh Pass, en route to Salt Lake City, October 18, 1857. 
1 JOI\ : Accompanying this communication I send you two letters 
\onel 1exander, tbe commander at present of the main body 
rmy f tah. In his letter of the 8th October Colonel Alex-
11 ti n , by the hesitation with which he assumes them, hi 
x 'rci, fully all the duties of command . His authority to 
h tn without restriction is clearly granted by the sixty-second 
f · Lr. loreover, General Orders No. 12, headquarters of 
rm· pecially directs who shall command in the absence of 
n ~ l :Inrn ·y, or, to be inferred, any other named commander and 
1 ntly •plain· the objects of the expedition; and no question 
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f?r the decisi~n of the commaf!der, beyond his ordin~ry military du-
ties, could arise before the arrival of Governor Cummmg. 
Misapprehending the authoritJ: wit~ which he is _invested by law, 
and the orders of the general-m-chief, that port10n of his letter 
respecting command would be, if he was correct in his view of his 
own position, a merited reflection upon his superiors, and it is there-
fore that I have adverted to it. Pursuing his design indicated in his 
letter of October 8, he, you will learn from his letter of October 14 
(herewith,) has advanced up Ham's fork, of Green river, thirty-:fiv: 
miles above the crossing, (see map herewith,) and then directs the 
movements to be made by his own immediate command and the troops 
in his rear, to form a junction which, from erroneous suppositions, 
would be wholly impracticable. First, he evidently believes that 
Colonel Smith, escorting the remainder of the supply trains, (in all 
about nine, including three sutler's trains·,) is advancing on the Kin-
ney road, or cut-off, with the force named in General Hamey's order 
of August 18, and of course he has not received the countermand of 
that order. He assumes that the command in rear is capable of more 
rapid movement than his own ; and, therefore, after waiting one day 
at the point indicated will resume his march. In this also he would 
have been disappointed, as the trains in rear, suffering from fatigue 
and scarcity of sustenance., and without rest, which the trains with 
him have had, could not, if where he supposed them, overtake him. 
These are the facts ; and if known by Colonel Alexander, his dis-
positions, as determined in his letter of October 8, would have been 
wholly different. Colonel Smith is here at this camp with fifty men 
of his regiment. I overtook him the day before yesterday (16th ins~.) 
about twenty miles east of this, and have added my escort, :fifteen du;- · 
mounted dragoons, to his force. Lieutenant Smith, in command of a 
squadron of dragoons and fifty of the tenth infantry, a force of about 
two hundred men, may be expected here in four days. He is aware 
of the necessity of promptness, and I am sure will lose no time. 
Mr. Wllliam Magraw, superintendent South Pass wagon ~o~d, 
with a patriotism highly creditable to him, places at the dispos1t10n 
of the government as many of his employees as will volunteer. ~e 
thinks fifty or sixty will organize, and I have agreed to accept their 
service and have them mustered in for three or six months, as they 
may elect; and he has also tendered :fifteen good teams of mules. and 
wagons, which I have also accepted, and directed them to be r~ce1pted 
for when delivered. Four supply trains, containing clothmg, (of 
which the troops now in the advance, I am informed, begin to need,) 
ordnance, medical and subsistence stores, are still in the rear, and 
may be expected in two or three days. The storm of last night may 
have destroyed some of their oxen, and on that account there may ~c 
more delay th~n I estimate. Eleven mules of Colonel Smith' ,. tram 
perished from co last night. The thermometer this mornm(Y at 
sunrise was at 16 . The sky is now clear, and the thermometer at 
one o'clock stands at 34°., and the small quantity of snow that fell 
during the night is melting, so that the animals ca.n graze freely. { 
am j,hus minute, that the reason for the order transmitted to Colone 
Alexander yesterday morning (herewith) may be fully comprehended. 
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trains will be all up ; they should be here sooner. In twelve day 
from this time I expect to join Colonel Alexander at or near Fonte-
nelle creek. 
The general may be assured that no retrograde movement will be 
made by this force. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
-Official. 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Col. 2d cavalry, Commanding Army of Utah. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, BLACK'S FORK, 
16 miles from Fort Bridger, en route to Salt Lake City, · 
November 7, 1857. 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
CAMP ON HAM'S FORK, u. T., 
October 18, 1857'. 
Srn: The colonel commanding directs me to inform you that there 
is no clothing with this command. The soldiers are now nearly de -
titute, as they left Fort Leavenworth with but a limited supply, and 
have gotten but little since. It is presumed that there is a large sup-
ply in the trains with you. Please bring up with you a few wagon 
loads of socks, flannel drawers and shirts, shoes and blankets. These 
articles are indispensable to the comforts of the soldiers. 
We have but few medicines with us of any description. If rou 
have a medical officer with you, direct him to make such a select~on 
as he may deem proper for the wants of this command, and brmg 
them with you if possible. 
Should the commanding officer of the expedition come on in advance 
of you, please inform him of this state of affairs. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN H. DICKERSON, 
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster. 
Colonel C. F. SMITH, 
Commanding Battalion 10th Infantry. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Camp on Ham's Fork, October 18, 1857. 
COLONEL: In view of the lateness of the season, and the severity 
with ~hich the winter has already set in, as well as the deficiency of 
supplies of clot g, forage, and provisions, it becomes necessary to 
place the troops in winter quarters . 
. The best available place for this is on Henry's fork, and the column 
:will march to-day down this stream, (Ham's fork,) towards F?rt 
Bridger, and thence to Henry's fork. It will require about m~e 
days to make the journey, and as soon as I can get matters in train 
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r wintering, I will send you two compani~s, (about_ 130 men) __ n 
uch additional transportation as I can furmsh to bring your tr 1 
on to u . Use every effort to bring on the trains, as not a, ao- n 
, pared; and from the nature of that country, (H_enrr f, r:1t,) 
roa have to remain there until :May next. :Mr. F1ckhng 111 t II 
ou how we are off, and can take you by the best route to H nr 
£ rk. ncl on first the wagons containing clothing and medicine , 
r much needed. We have provisions for three or four roon h , 
till require all that can be got up. If the governor, or n 
rney, or Colonel Johnston are anywhere near you, plea e c m 
nic te with them, and tell them the disposition to be mad of 
tr ops. Nothing causes me such poignant regret as to be obli 
iv~ up my design of penetrating to Salt Lake City. But th o 
"' rn t me are too powerful, and the lives of all require me to mov 
H nry' fork to winter. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel Commanding. 
P. •' .-When I leave Ham's fork to go to Fort Bridger, I will r , 
aml eml a detachment to yon to assist in guarding the t · Th.l 
ntltlb k bout the 23d or 24th. Please keep this, as ther:a;:~ot i~ 
l a. copy. E. B. A. 
lli~AI>QU RTER ARMY. 
HEADQUARTERS ADVANCE OF THE AR 
• 11 Camp on Ham's F, M FOR UTAH 
~, }i vke the honor to report that ork, October 22, ]. 5~ 
r , about 16 ·1 my command· · 
n l n ar the . ~1 es above the crossin f is now encamped 
r m and take~o~;ro:Shi%°e the_ !oute to F~n~e:~r Fort Bridger 
e prairie. When I r . e creek leave 
ece1 ved your letter 
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by Eli Dufour, I was already a day's march below the crossing of 
Ham's fork by the Sublette road, having been obliged to return to 
seek winter quarters. 
The road from here to Fontenelle creek will be more, I am afraid 
than my teams can stand, and if it does not interfere with the plan; 
of the colonel commanding, I would respectfully suggest that they be 
spared the travel across, (30 miles.) As long as I am on a stream I 
can get along, because, no matter how short the march, I can always 
get grass and water; but to attempt 30 miles with only one watering 
place, will, in my opinion, prove fatal to the artillery horses and a 
great many of the mules and oxen. I rEtquest, therefore, to be in-
formed, as soon as possible, whether I am to await the colonel on this 
creek, going slowly down it, or to make the march to Fontenelle 
creek at all risks. 
I am, sir, very reRpectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. B. ALEXANDER, 
Colonel lOt/1, Infantry, Commanding. 
Major F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Adfiutant Genlral. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, t 
Territory of Utah, Green River County, 5 88' 
The United States of America to B. F. Ficklin, marshal pro lem. of 
said Territory, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to take William Stowell and him safely 
keep, so that you have his body before the district court of the United 
States for the county aforesaid, at the next term thereof to be holden, 
then and there to answer to the United States aforesaid on the charge 
of treason against the same, and on such other charge or charges _as 
may be found against him by the grand jury of the county aforesaid, 
at th~ next session thereof hereafter to be holden. 
And of this writ make due service and return according to law .. 
Witness, Albert G. Brown, jr ., clerk pro tem. of said court, with 
the adopted seal of said court, at headquarters of the army of 
[L. s.] Utah, on Black's fork of Green river, in said county, on the 
seventh day of November, in the year eighteen hundred and 
fifty-seven. 
ALBERT G. BROWN, JR., 
Clerk pro tem. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, SOUTH p ASS, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 18, 1857 • 
Srn: I am directed to inform you that tbe army of Utah will win_ter 
on Henry's fork of Green river, whence a good practicable road ex1St 
from Black's fork, and where the colonel commanding hopes to ee 
you and your command. 
The oppo ition to the advance of this army and the injuries coru-
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. the absence of cavalry to be very m~.10h 
mitted to our trams, cause d .r hich hang upon our own kir 
lamented while the mounte iorces w d 
Pr mi e ~ccupation and distinction to your co_mmt_an ·will be k pt ur 
. f ogress commumca ion . pon hearrng o ytmr pr ' · d · ted if th r 
with you, and the best rloute for yd~u towfir~~e~~c~aple~sed h 
choice The colone comman mg · ofy our ad~ance, and promises you a warm ~elcome on your arnv 
ram sir very respectfully, your obedient servant, R 
' ' F. J. PORTE, 
Assistant Aqjutant General. 
Li ut. Col. P. ST. GEORGE Coo1rn, . 
Commanding 2d Dragoons, en route to Salt Lake City. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, SOUTH PA ' 
En route to Salt Lake City) October 19, 18 7. 
The portion of this army and the supply train not with h 
dv n under Colonel Alexander, are in the South Pass awaitino-
·our arrival to join the main body. The bearer of this, John C. F r -
u on , ill inform you of our position. The colonel commanding 
<l • ir . you to join him as early as practicable, and to hasten on all 
tr in.· 1 acl cl with supplies as you overtake them. In the mean tim 
i you h, v the means of communicating with us, it is very de irabl 
h nl<l do, o, that the colonel commanding may know when to 
}>Cl • • n th uo-h it i hoped you will reach this point to-morro, . 
l 1 111 tr, v ry re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
l . . Assistant Ad.futant General. 1r Li ut uant W. D. SMITH 
'ommanding 2d Dragoons,&:~., en route to Salt Lake City. 
u·, v ry respectfully, your obedient 8ervant 
. F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad,jutant General. 
- -·-·-···•·ur ·u FFICER 
Fort Lar~mie, N. T. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, SOUTH p .ASS, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 19, 1857. 
Srn: The colonel commanding directs me to inform you, in reply to 
your letter of to-day, that no goods or supplies of any kind will be 
permitted to pass this army for Salt Lake City, or other point occu-
pied by the Mormons, so long as they maintain a hostile attitude to 
the government of the United States. 
I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
J. C. lRwrn, Esq., 
Contractor 'and sub-contractor with Messrs. Livingston & Kin-
cade, and J. & R. Porter, South Pass, N. T. 
. HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, SOUTH PASS, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 21, 1857. 
GENTLEMEN : The colonel commanding directs me to inform you 
that no goods or supplies of any kind will be permitted to pass this 
army for Salt Lake City, or other point occupied by the Mormons, and 
that he forbids all intercourse whatever with them, so long as they 
maintain a hostile feeliug to the government of the United State . 
I am gentlemen, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad:f idant General. 
Messrs. WILLIAM GERRICH & Co., or their Agent, 
Jferchants at Salt Lak,e City, South Pass, N. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, SOUTH PASS, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 19, 1857. 
Srn: The colonel commanding directs that a ration of bread and 
bacon be issued to fourteen men discharged from the wagon road party, 
under the charge of Mr. Wm. M. F. Magraw. 
I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
..A.8sistant Aqjutant General. 
First Lieutenant J. McNAB, A. A. 0. S., 
10th Infantry, South Pass, N. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, SOUTH p ASS, 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 20, 1857. 
Srn : The colonel commanding directs that you supply ten da~s' 




M w' s South Pass wagon 
M William F. M. agra 
har el from r. 'th t any provision for th . 
1 r . . been discharged w1 ou der the circum tanc ' 
The e ~e~o~~:t~~ willing to empl1y t~t:o~:ianding supplie th 
_ntuhr 'annited States service, the co o: Fort Laramie. 
mt . :ble them to reac . t ant 
,-i i h provi ion~ tovee:ya respectfully' your obed1Fen Jser;ORTER, 
I am sir, · · G l 
' Assistant Adjutant enera . 
J McNAB A. A. a. s., T 
ir t Lieutenant onf 0th Infa~try, South Pass, N. . 
A U TAII SouTII PA , 
HEADQUARTERSS RltMLY ofe City 'October 20, 1857. 
En route to a a ' . · F 
. d' t that you furnish BenJamm • 
~ 'm: Th colonel commantn% ~~tc iass wagon road party' under 
Ly<l ' di charged mW3:n11·of t ~ oF Mao-raw rations of hard bread, 
th• h rcre of Mr. 1 iam . . o , 
l con, t~crar' and coffee, for ten days. 
I o.m, ir' very respectfully' F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
Li ntenant JOUN McNAB, A. A. a. s.' N rn 
10th Infantry, South Pass, • -'- · 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAII, BLACK'S FORK, 
3 miles below mouth of Ham's Fork, 
En route to Salt Lake City, November 4, 185 7. 
11 : 'rh colonel commanding directs that you mov~, with the co~-
m ml <l i rn t din special orders No. 41, (accompanymg,) as soon. m 
l1 practicable, availing yourself of the early grass which 
ill prin in up as you advance. 
I h • 1pply train for this army wintering at your post will be pre-
r l nnd put in motion at the same time and escorted to these head-
1 r r . That you may not be tramelled by too large a train, and 
h vily on the resources of Fort Laramie, now limited, you 
il_l 1\il y ur elf of this means of transportation to convey the regu-
1 n l\ll w nee of baggage for your command. 
on your arrival in this vicinity is reported, communication 
p n (l for your advance. 
lo~ l c mmanding deems it unnecessary to warn an officer of 
l n n~e and rep~tation against any outside enemy, but he 
ution you agamst the employment-the trusting in any 
n 1 r f ha.teyer-of any member of the Mormon sect or p;etended 
b . · rl'~ it. ? objection exists to their employment on account 
ir 1 '' 1 belief, but their political association. 
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These special instructions are given that your movement may receive 
as little publicity as possible. 
I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad;jutant General. 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel WILLIAM HOFFMAN, 
6th Infantry, Commanding Fort Laramie, N. T . 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
New York, November 13, 1857. 
CoLONEL: September the 12th, Colonel Johnston wrote from Fort 
Leavenworth, asking that provision be made for protecting the mail 
service to and from Utah city. This letter was reforwarded to you 
endorsed as follows : 
"Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant General, who is requested 
to have it referred to the Postmaster General to ascertain what mail 
service is to be performed between Fort Leavenworth and Salt Lake 
City, and under what circumstances and conditions." 
No answer has yet been received. With the last despatches from 
Colonel Johnston, came letters from himself and staff to their families, 
sent under cover to me as the "only safe means" of transmitting 
them. Word was also sent that despatches would reach them if sent 
by express from Fort Leavenworth to Colonel Hoffrn.an, commanding 
at Fort Laramie. I am instructed by the general-in-chief to call at-
tention to Colonel Johnston's letter and to the endorsement thereon, 
and to ask that the subject be pressed upon the Postmaster Geperal; 
for if the mails are not to be sent, the general will have to give 
instructions that a military express be kept up at proper interval 
between the frontiers and the army for Utah and he wishes to take 
measures one way or the other at once. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
Assistant Ad,jutant General. 
Colonel SAMUEL COOPER, 
Adjutant General, Wm,hington, D. 0. 
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY OF UTAH, 
Junction of Smith's Fork and Blaclc's Forlc, 
En route to Salt .Lake City, November 13, 1857. 
SIR: The regulations in the case of private Ed ward Farrell of your 
company, reported in your letter of the 18th ultimo, as transferred 
to company" A" 6th infantry, not having been complied with, the 
colonel commanding, disapproves of the transfer and directs that h 
be borne upon the rolls as a member of your company. 
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d of your regiment with 
you are directed to [ur~ish the comman er 
copy of this cornmu01cat10n. . t 
I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient s;~v~~ 'poRTER, 
Assistant Ad}utant Gen ral · 
1aptuin REN SALER W • FooTE, L · . 'J•. 
Commanding company "0," 6th Infantry, Fort aramie , 
that the animals be n t 
There is no salt with thi 
ir, v ry respectfully, your obedient servant 
' F. J. PORTER 
Jv• Li ut. Col. WILLIAM HOFFMAN Assistant Ad;jutant Gene:al. 
C omma1L(ling Fort Larami:,' N. T . 
• I .- hich ver route you t k ·u . 
ro the principal streamas etwh1 relqmlre boats or rafts to enable 
su1:r2~:sls t b . , e co one comma d' th ' nn you ring with . n mg erefore 
h rn or can procure theJ1! ;ago.ns./f corrogated iron, if you 
' l 11 of ufficient dimensions1~~e' 1 not, sufficient timber to 
cross yom stores. 
. F. J. PORTER 
Assistant Ad}utant Gene;al. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF u TAH' CAMP SCOTT' 
Near Fort Bridger, en route to Salt Lake City , 
November 19, 1857. 
SIR: The colonel commanding directs you to take forty good six 
mule teams from the train of this army, and proceed to the junction 
of Black's and Ham's fork, collecting all abandoned wagons. 
Arriving there, you will tender, in his name, (that of government,) 
to Messrs. Gerrish & Radford, merchants and sutlers to thi-s army, 
your train to assist in transporting to this camp their most valuable 
goods and merchandize, especially those of a perishable nature, and 
most serviceable to the Mormons, as clothing, groceries, &c. 
I am instmcted to caution you not to permit your wagous to be 
heavily loaded, nor to make long marches. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
2d Lieutenant L. L. RrcH, 
5th Infantry, A. A. Q. M. 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Aqjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, CAMP ScoTT, 
Near Fort Bridger, U. T., en route to Salt Lake City, 
November 19, 1857. ' 
SIR : The colonel commanding directs that, with forty men of your 
command, supplied with ten days' rations, you proceed to the ca~p 
on or near Ham's fork, about thirty miles distant, of Messrs. Gerri~h 
& Radford, merchants and sutlers to this army, and escort to this 
camp so much of their trains as can be moved. Should you meet a 
portion of the moveable train, you will unite the whole of it, andke~p 
it united, and not permit your command to be divided more than is 
neceRsary to guard the column 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad1'utant General. 
2d Lieut. HENRY B. LIVINGSTON, 
Com'g company E, 2d Dragoons, Camp Scott, U. :I: 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, CAMP SCOTT, 
Near Fort Bridger, U. T., en route to Salt Lake City, 
November 19, 18 7 • 
Sm: The colonel commanding directs that, as medical director, 
you have requisitions made upon the assistant quarterma ter fo: the 
camp and garrison equipage, &c., to establish hospitals for the differ-
ent regiments and batteries, and that you make the necessary arran ge-
ments to establish and complete a general hospital , such as you cl em 
necessary for the command. 
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i t nt urgeon 
d} · re u 1-
Ridgely has been directed to forwar 11 
. b a· ent servant, 
ton o_u. res ectfully' your o e 1 F J PORT ~ ' 
I n.m, u, very p . t t .Ad1:utant Gener,(. 
Assis an u 
llf" on iADISON MILLS, if Utah 1 
~Ji diced Director Army O • 
u TAR CAMP ScoTT, 
HEADQUAR~ERS ARM~OF en route to Salt Lake City~ 
Near Fort Bridger, U. ·' November 19, 1 J 7 · 
d ·t1 ur . d'rects that you procee w1 1 
,IR: The colonel commandi~g } Lieut Lucius L. Rich, A. A .. . 
ny' a escort to t~e tram o ned. wa ons between thi p int. 
~f. ch rged with collect~ng. all ab~~~o mp a gportion of the good of 
ncl llam' s fork, and bnngrng to is ca 
1 . •r . Gilbert & Radford.. t t" s are enclosed. You will sur ply 
PY of Lieut. Rich's ms rue ion 
< nr n with rations for ten days. . rvant 
I ir, very respectfully, your obedient ;, J. PORTER, 
Assistant .Adjutant General. 
Li '\l 1. H. T YLER, 0 s tt u T 
·1orr1,'y ompany H, 2d Dragoons, amp co. , • • 
To the People of Utah Territory. 
GREEN RIVER COUNTY, NEAR FORT BRIDGER, 
Utah Territory, 21st November, 1857. 
n h 11th f July, 1857, the President appointed m~ to pre id~ 
o r h • cutive department of this Territory. I arnv~d at this 
n th 19th of this month, and shall probably be detamed some 
n quence of the loss of animals during the recent now 
rm. will pr ceed at this point to make the preliminary arrange-
m n t r h temporary organization of the territorial government. 
f1 n r n nable acts of violence having been committed by la -
indi i u 1 , supposed to have been countenanced by the late ex-
n i nch per on are in a state of rebellion. Proceedings will be 
in itu cl in t them in a court organized by Chief Justice Eckel , 
11 h~ i_n hi cou~ty_, which will supersede the necessity of appointing 
t 1h r mm1. ~on for th~ trial of such offe~de:s. It is my duty 
n r · _nnc n~1t10nal obedience to the Const1tut10n, to the organic 
h1 T rntory, and to all the other laws of Congress applicable 
t nable me to effect this object, I will, in the event of re-
l n . , r ·l~, fir t upon a posse comitatus of the well disposed portion 
. rnh lnt nt of this Territory, and will only resort to a military 
111 f nece sity. I tru~t ~bat this necessity will not occur . 
. m no- you with n? vreJU~lCes or enmities, and, by the exer-
J ncl firm adm1mstrat10n, I hope to command your con-
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fidence. Freedom of conscience, and the use of your own peculiar 
mode of serving God, are sacred rights guarantied by the Constitution 
with which it is not the province of the government, or the dispo~ 
sition of i:s rP.presentatives in this Territory, to interfere. 
In virtue of my authority as commander-in-chief of the militia of 
this Territory, I h~reby com~and all armed bodies of in~ividuals, by 
whomsoever orgamzed, to disband and return to their respective 
homes. The penalty of disobedience to this command, will subject 
the offenders to the punishment due to traitors. 
A. CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
' 
GREEN RIVER COUNTY' NEAR FORT BRIDGER, 
Utah Territory, 21st November, 1857. 
On the 11th of July, 1857, I was appointed by the President to be 
governor of this 'rerritory. Since my arrival within the limits of the 
Territory I regret to have found that many acts of violence have been 
committed on the highway, in the destruction and robbery of property 
belonging to the United States. These acts, which indicate that the 
Territory is in a state of rebellion, are ascribed, how truly I do not 
know, to yourself. A proclamation purporting to have issued from 
you, and papers sig'ned by your authority, found upon the person of 
Joseph Taylor, have been submitted to my inspection. The matter 
contained in these papers authorizes and commands violent and treaso~-
able acts ; acts tending to the disruption of the peace of the Terri-
tory, and which subject their actors to the penalties accorded to 
traitors. If these papers referred to be not authentic, I trust you 
will promptly dirnvow them. I herewith enclose a copy of my pro~1a-
mation to the people of Utah. Yuu will oblige me by acknowledgmg 
the receipt of this by the returning messengere. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah 1.erritory. 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Ex-Governor of Dtah Territory. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, Dtah Territory, November 30, 1857: 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the followin 
communications since October 21, 1857, viz : 
Special orders, Nos. 131 and 132. 
Letters dated eptember 7, 8, 17, and 18, 1857. in 
In my letter of October 21st ultimo, an error wa committ 
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. f n ordnance manuel, and an ordn ~c 
cknowledging the receipt o a. d d I have to reque t that OJ i e, 
l t
. They were not receive 'an 
r u a. 10n. 
f tl m may be forwarded to me. . t 
With great respect, your obedient sfv!t JOHNSTO ' . 
Colonel Second Cavalry' Commanrhng. 
I .ll TA T ENERAL UNITED STATES ARMY, Q Washington, D. · 
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His march, from his report, appears to have been conducted with care 
and skill. If a further advance of the army were otherwise practica-
ble and proper at this season of the year, the necessity of appropriating 
the remainder of the work oxen for food for tho troops would now pre-
vent. 
The diminished number and reduced condition of the cavalry and 
battery horses and draught mules, makes a remount for the former and 
an additional number of mules for the quartermaster's department 
indispensable. A further advance cannot be made without them. I 
have, therefore, taken measures (see orders to Captain Marcy and esti-
mates of the chief quartermasters' herewith) to supply all deficiencies. 
Captain Marcy has been despatched, with a sufficient party suitably 
organized and equipped, to New Mexico, as the nearest and most ac-
cessible region from which they can be obtained early in the spring, 
with instructions to purchase the number required, and to return a 
soon in the spring as he can, having regard to the good condition of 
the horses and mules ; and he is authorized to contract for a supply of 
salt, of which we have none, and forward it on his arrival. I respect-
fully request the sanction of the general-in-chief to my orders to Cap-
tain Marcy, and that he will give instructions to General Garland, or 
commanding officer of the Department of New Mexico, to furnish Cap-
tain Marcy a sufficient escort of the mounted rifles to protect him from 
predatory attacks of the Indians on the route back to this place. I 
I enclose a copy of my letter to General Garland, making the request. 
The Mormons, before they retired, burnt the buildings in and about 
Fort Bridger, and also Fort Supply on Smith's fork) twelve miles 
hence, and destroyed the grain, and as far as they could, other crop 
at that place. Fort Bridger, so called, is a high, well built, strong 
stone wall, enclosing a square of one hundred feet, and has been ap-
propriated for the storage of the supplies for the army. The addition 
of two lunettes, now being constructed, one on the southwest corner 
and the other on the northeast corner of a stone enclosure adjoining 
the main one, but not so high, will make it defensible by a small 
force, and a safe place of deposit for the public property that may be 
left when the army advances. The herds of mules) battery horses, 
and cattle have been sent with herdsmen to Henry's fork to graze 
during the winter, and six companies of the 2d dragoons, under the , 
command of Colonel Cooke, have been ordered to encamp near them, 
and guard them and protect the herdsmen. He has with him about 
two hundred dragoon horses. Two companies of the same regiment 
are stationed here, and have about fifty horses, all feeble, for want of 
sufficient sustenance. In the sprmg the army, with the volunteer 
force included, about two thousand strong, will resume their march a. 
soon as a supply of horses and mules arrive, and the grass on th 
mountains shall be found sufficient to sustain them. 
Two full companies of volunteers have been mustered into the er-
vice for nine (9) months, and I expect in a few days that two mor 
companies will be mustered in. They are young, active, and har~Y 
men, generally good shots) and with such instructions as they will 
receive, will make most excellent light troops. I have to request tha 
the emolument of these men may be early made known to the ec-
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d by an appropria.ti 11 . . may be ma e, f ' I' 
r tary of War' so tl:at pr~v;:~o~t the expiration of their term o . 
b ongress for their pay . I 
~ . d rivations of the mar l 
v1 Ti1 troops have borne the barda_1~E!ti:e fu fine health; some fi w 
with patience and ~heerfuln~ss, ~n ffering from frost bite. . 
of th different reg~ments a~e s~\11 sJ udge Eckel, the secretary ' attor-
vernor Uummrng and iam1 y' . and also Dr. Forney' u-
n general and marshal of_ the Terrtorll.unt agent, are encamp l 
ll ~intendent of Indian affairs,_ anJ ev:;y facility and means to mak 
ithin our lines, and have receive b ex ected under canvas. . 
tl ' comfortable, as muc\ so as. can b; mf which will fully acquamt 
I n_clo e copies of_all ?~t ~~;~~i~ communication . 
. u with any matter om1 e . nt 
. With great respect, your obedient serva A.' S. JOHNSTO ·' 
Colonel 2d Cavalry' Commanding . 
1 . I McDOWELL As.-,i::;ta.nt Adjutant General, 
• nJ. · ' Headquarters <1 the Army. 
l -A field return is transmitted herewith. number 
l b g l ave to ask your attention to the absence of a great 
f o!h r a exhibited by the return. 
Respectfu1ly, A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel 2d Cavalry, Commanding. 
lIEAD<!UARTERS 10TH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY, 
Camp Winfield, on Ham's Fork, October 2, 1857. 
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
tt ,r ,r thi day, and in reply, I am directed to inform_ you that this 
r im nt i now encamped on Ham's fork of Green nver, a~out 12 
11111 , hov the crossing of the fork by the road from Green river to 
l' lriclg r. 
iptn.in l: help ' battery is near us, and it is proposed that both re-
m in h r nntil the commander arrives. Col. Alexander also directs 
t I y, that he advises your coming to this point and camping near 
1 i111; the lormon are understood to be concentrating at Fort Bridger, 
mil s fr m here, and might prove disastrous to a scattered force. 
h r i · a. large train of supplies here which requires protection, and 
~ ruzi~g on the valley of this fork is superior to any we have found 
m . ) avmg the weetwater, being abundant for all your animals, in 
11 1 n t those now here for some days to come. Having no infor-
f ~he pos~tion of Gen.. Harney, it is imposs~ble to say how 
will remam here, but 1s presumed that he will soon be here. 
u o c a..c?PY of a letter received to-day from Gov. Young which 
nffic1ent~y the rebellious and hostile disposition of the Mor-
n , nd make it probable that an armed resistance to further pro-
r, o . h troop. will be attempted. 
11 1 nnce from Green river to the crossing of Ham' 8 fork, is 
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22 miles, over a good road, and ~honld y~m decide to _come on, that 
would be your first days march ; 1f you will send a gmde in advance 
when you march from Ham's fork crossing, Col. Alexander will be 
happy to send an officer to meet you, and conduct you to a good 
camping ground in our vicinity. There is no road up the fork except 
our wagon trail, and several crossings, but it is' smooth and level and 
wagons can be got up without difficulty. 
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
HENRY E. MAYNADIER, 
First Lieut., and Adjutant Tenth Infantry. 
P. S.-Captain Chtrke, A. C. S., desires me to say that there are 
three supply trains in your rear, and he requests you will give them 
such protection as you consider necessary. 
Very respectfully, 
HENRY E. MAYNADIER, 
First Lieut., and AdJutant Tenth Infantry. 
HEADQUARTERS 10TH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY, 
_ Camp on Black's Fork, November 17, 1857. 
Srn: I have the honor to submit the following report of my opera-
tions from the time I reached the boundary of the Territory of Utah 
until the arrival of Colonel Johnston at Black's fork. After a long 
march on the 26th of September, 1857, I encamped, with eight co~-
panies of the 10th infantry, at the Big Timbers on Big Sandy, this 
being my first camp in Utah. On the 27th, I marched across to 
Green river, and camped near the trading house of one Yates, rea?h-
ing that point about half past eleven a. m., with my troops and trams 
very much exhausted by the previous three days' marches, which had 
been, of necessity, very long. At 9 o'clock a. m. on the 27th, an ex-
press had been sent to Ham's fork to Lieutenant Deshler, who '!as 
left by Captain Van Vliet at the rendezvous of the supply trains with 
a small guard. An answer from Lieutenant Deshler was received at 
4½ p. m. on the 27th, stating that he was in no immediate appre~en-
sion of being molested, and thought he could abide the arrival o~ thd 
troops, without being immediately reinforced. I felt much relieve 
by this statement, but upon further reflection, I determined to foref 
stall any attempt of the Mormons, by a change in the usual hour 0 
march, thinking that they would count upon my taking two days to 
go from Green river to Ham's fork, or at least that I could not reach 
there until late in the evening, if I went in one. I accordingly stru~k 
camp at 12 o'clock on the night of the 27th, and set out for Ha~ 
fork. At 7 a. m. on the 28th I came in sight of the trains, a~d Y 
11 the regiment was camped near them, guards and pickets established, 
and everything prepared for defence. I have since learned that a 
party of Mormons had determined to attack Lieut. Deshler, and destroy 
the trains on that day, and were prevented by the arrival of the troops 
about seven hours earlier than they anticipated. 
A few days after I reached Ham's fork, I received a letter froOl 
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r vet olonel Waite, commanding the 5th inf~ntry, s~a~ing that he 
, n at reen river, and asking advice as to flis remammg ther~ o~ 
ruiner on. I advised him to come to ~am s fork, as .the grazrn 
w v ry fine, and I knew there was but l1;ttle at Green nver. 
apt in Phelps' battery had come up with me on the 29th of ep-
temb r, and on the 5th of October the 5th i?fan!ry and ~eno' battery 
rrived. On the morning of the 5th I received rnformat~on that t~n 
upply trains, which had been marching in rear some. distance, me 
1 ving Fort Leavenworth, without reference to protect10n from tro p , 
111 l b en burnt. On the 7th of October I despatched two comp ni 
und r 1a.ptain Marcy., 5th infantry, to Green river, to collect and brinO' 
up what wa serviceable of the contents of the burnt train . Thi 
rvic was well and pror.'1ptly executed. Having, on the 5th of Octo-
1> r ume l command of the troops near me, I determined to march 
up I m' fork, where I would be in a position to reach Fort Bridger 
. nc r a from ~he crossing, or to go in to the valley of Bear river, and, 
by wn.y f oda Spring and the Malade river, to Salt Lake City. Thi 
rout vc me the alternative of choosing at Soda Spring whether I 
. uhl c ntinue. towards the city or go to Snake river to winter, accord-
rn' t what might be learned relative to the power of the Mormon 
th t t f my supplies, and the nature of the season. I was unde~ 
th impr '· H~on at this time that Brevet Colonel Smith, who was in 
· inn . d of the ~nly force I had any knowledge of, could join me on 
I n.r r_t 'r ?Y t kmg Sublette's cut-off. I proceeded up Ham's fork 
11 nr 1_1111 ., fro~ October ~1 to October 19, making about 35 miles, and 
r 1 ·l 1n' 1 pomt two. miles from the Sublette road . On the 19th I 
n~. r_ ~l , { turn, havmg heard from Brevet Colonel Smith who was 
·a r ;.,::• 1~1~ 1 r r-r, and s.o _much encumbered with supply trai~s, that it 
1 . . 1 J Y 
1
~ coul<l Jorn me; I was also actuated in comino- to this 
I 110n l>y ieanng. that Colonel .Johnston was assig·ned to the 
m uu 1utc was comma- up F . com-
th f>r" wa lividedoint~ thr~: co~vemence of moving and, grazing, 
h I• r ached Black's fork on th co2dumfnsN, and, by slow marches, the 
\ , • , f' 11 e o ovem her ) r P ct u Y, your obedient servant · 
' E. B. ALEXANDER 
I I T ADJ TANT GENERAL Colonel 10th Injanfry, Oomdanding. 
llcaclquarters, Army of' Utah. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
Carnp Sco~t) near Bridger's' Fort, 
L: A l· . . Blaclc 8 Fork, November 25 18'"'7 
<tr ae proport10n of ca val d , D • 
' lr,lllght animals of ry an battery horses as 11 
·nt' l 1 my command ha b we 
< cod weather of the 1 t ' ve een starved by the 
n our ro t . I h as month and th 
d • 'htc l~ e' ave therefore ordered Ca t .e great scarcity 
or th dmfantry, to proceed to New M/ .am R B. Marcy, 
' ragoons and batteries and a xffi1c~ to purchase a 
oc, 71-6 su cient number of 
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draught animals to replace those which have died or been broken down 
on the march. 
It is o~ the greate_st importance t~at ~e sh~mld_ return to this place 
as early m the sprmg as he can, keeprng m view the necessity of 
bringing on the animals in good condition. Assistance, such as you 
have it in your power to give for the promotion of the objects which 
it is so desirable that be should accomplish, would very greatly facili-
tate his speedy return. 
I have also to request that a squadron of the rifle regiment, or such 
force as you may deem requisite, may be ordered to give him protection 
on his route back. Captain Marcy will give you the particulars of our 
march, &c. 
Wit1; great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel 2d Cavalry, commanding Army Utah. 
Brigadier General JORN GARLAND, 
Commanding Department New Mexico, Santa Fe. 
HEADQUARTERS SECOND DRAGOONS, 
Camp at Fort Kear'(ley, October 5, 1851. 
Sm: Colonel Johnston, commanding, was well aware that I calcu-
lated for success at finding the depot of corn on Sweet Water, made in 
August by Captain Van Vliet, assistant quartermaster, and of renew-
ing it in the almost certain case of its having been used. 
I learn now from Lieutenant Green, 2d dragoons, that there w~s 
little corn at Fort Laramie; but he met a very large train, which will 
probably reach the fort about the 16th instant. "· __ " :.~-.. ~~ 
I shall reach Fort Laramie the 21st or 22d, and it will be necessary 
to me that a part of the train go on with at least 60,000 pounds i 
100,000 would be much better. 
This train, preceding me five or six days, can carry this co~n at 
least 200 miles before I overtake it ; if circumstances permit, it will do 
better for it to keep on until overtaken, so that it do not go over 300 
miles. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
P. ST. GEO. COOKE, 
Lieutenant Colonel 2d Dragoons. 
To COMMANDING OFFICER of Fort Laramie, R. T. 
HEADQUARTERS SECOND DRAGOONS, 
Camp above Fallow's Bluff, S. Platte, October 12, 1857. 
MAJOR: I received this morning your letters of October 5th and 6:i, 
(previously, those of September 24 and 29, 3nd special orders.) -
though I marched three miles from Fort Leavenworth September ~7t 
I was so detained by the quartermaster department in my outfit~ f 
I was encamped twenty-two miles from Fort Leavenworth !he mg\ 
of the 21st. In consequence of information received of Lieutenan 
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Bryan topoO'raphical engineers, that he bad not bridged the streams 
on the' new ~oad by ]fort Riley, I :finally took the old route. 
r ceived fro~ Lieutenant Perkins, October 1st, twenty-five. not 
th "best teams" of the train from whence they came. I took four-
t en wa(Tons and teams and exchanged the other mules. From that 
<lu until this we have had daily rains. . 
arriv d at Fort Kearney, near noon, the 5th, and left there the 
orni g of the 7th. Their supply of corn was barely what was needed 
fi r the road to Fort Laramie, and there was a deficiency of above 2,000 
rat.ions of hard bread. 
I nclose a copy of a letter I wrote by an express to the command-
inrr officer of Fort Laramie. 
1 lev n days ofrain, with very bad roads, have had thefr inevitable 
ff ct u1 on horses and mules. I find I cannot keep up my attempted 
ra,CTe of twenty-two miles a day; I shall, perhaps, arrive at Fort 
L rami on the 22d instant, (one day over my ration supply.) 
I hope t h ar from you there. Captain Van Vliet' a information as 
t h r ute ~~~ rath_er startling_; from my knowledge of it, I antici-
pt t o_ssibiht;y- of _succe~s, with an average condition of the gras . 
rh 'l': tion, I fear, m spite of the hopes I had formed will turn 
upon thiH point: whether it will be more import.ant for the reoiment 
t r c~1 the fjont (probably not a theatre of active operations) with 
h i- a mcffect1ve, or attempt at Fort Laramie to preserve them for a 
f1 tnr, d y. 
" rito this in anticipation of being passed bv t.he mail-perhaps 
t -morrow u 
1 
1 •ncl ?eld return fo~· September; 77 desertions occurred after 
1 mp n1 R were orgamzed. 
·r r • P •ctfully, your obedient servant 
' . P. ST. GEO. COOKE 
Lieu,tenant Colonel 2d Dragoons Oommandi~g 
DJUTANT GENERAL. ' ' 
r, HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR u 
vamp on Ham' 8 p k TAR, crday two young or·, October 12 185,., r f h men, named Hick ' , . 
. o t e army' and are now held . man' were arrested by 
Ill confinement. They 
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brought a letter from W. A. Hickman to Mr. Perry, a sutler of one 
of the regiments, but came under none of the privileges of bearers of 
despatches, and are, perhaps, liable to be considered and treated as 
spies. But I am convinced, from conversation with them, that their 
conduct does not merit the serious punishment awarded to persons of 
that character, and I have accordingly resolved to release the younger 
one, especially in consideration of his having a wife and three children 
dependent upon him, and to make him the bearer of this letter. The 
elder I shall keep until I know how this communication is received 
and until I receive an answer to it, reserving, even then, the right t~ 
hold him a prisoner, if, in my judgment, circumstances require it. I 
need hardly assure you that his life will be protracted, and that he 
will receive every comfort and indulgence proper to be afforded him. 
I desire now, sir, to set before you the following facts : the forces 
'Under my command are ordered by the President of the United States to 
,establish a military post at or near Salt Lake City. They set out on 
·;their long and arduous march, anticipating a reception similar to that 
·which they would receive in any other State or Territory in the Union. 
· They were met at the boundary of the Territory of which you are the 
governor, and in which capacity alone I have any business with you, 
by a proclamation issued by yourself, forbidding them to come upon 
soil belonging to the United States, and calling upon the inhab-
itants to resist them with arms. You have ordered them to return, 
and have called upon them to give up their arms in default of obe~ing 
your mandate. You have resorted to open hostilities, and of a kmd, 
permit me to say, very far beneath the usages of civilized warfare, and 
-0nly resorted to by those who are conscious of inability to resist by 
more honorable means, by authorizing persons under your control, 
some of the very citizens, doubtless, whom you have called to arms, 
to burn the grass, apparently with the intention of starving a few 
beasts, and hoping that men would starve after them. Citizens of 
Utah, acting, I am bound to believe, under your authority, have de-
.strayed trains containing public stores, with a similar humane pur:po e 
,of starving the army. I infer also from your communication received 
day before yesterday, refering to "a dearth of news from the east an_d 
from home," that you have caused public and privat~ letters ~o be di-
verted from their proper destination, and this, too, when earned by a 
public messenger on a public highway. Itis unnecessary for me toadd~ce 
further instances to show that you have placed yourself, in your capacity 
, of governor, and so many of the citizens of the Ter.ritory ?t: Utah a 
1ba.ve obeyed your decree, in a position ofrebellion and hostility to the 
general government of the United States. It becomes you to look to 
the consequences, for you must be aware that so unequal a contest can 
never be successfully sustained by the people you govern. 
It is my duty to inform you that I shall use the force. under m~ 
control, and all honorable means in my power, to obey literally ~n 
strictly the orders under which I am acting . If you, or any actin(T 
under your orders, oppose me, I will use force, and I warn you that the 
blood that is shed in this contest will be upon your head. My mean 
I consider ample to overcome any obstacle; and I assure you that any 
idea you may have formed of forcing these troops back, or of prevent-
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. f the government, will result in 
· tthe views o h" · ing them from carrymg ou f: ·1 Should you reply to t is m_ a 
unnece o.ry violence a;1d utte:. a1 ureive me a right to demand, I will 
11irit which our relative pos1t10:s e~ent with you. I have a~so the 
b prepar~d to propose an 1frra g s found lurking around or m any 
hon r t rnform you that a dperson d and held prisoners as long as 
of our camp ' will be p~t un er guar 
circum tances may reqmre. f 11 ur obedient servant, 
I remain sir, very respect u Y, yo E. B. ALEXANDE~, 
Colonel 10th Infantry, Commanding. 
lli Excellency BRIGHAM YouNG, . 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY FOR UTAH, 
Camp on Ham's Fork, October 18, 1857. 
•rn. I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
th, 14th instant. I learn by the bearers that it is :r_iot an a!ls~er to 
on. from me Aent to you by Mr. T. J. Hickman. It 1s not ~1thm my 
province to di abuse you of the idea that the army of the Umted States 
. n ,v •r he ed to oppress the citizens of t~~ country, o~ to p~rform 
n11 • oth r duty than to protect all law-ab1dmg pers_ons m their p~r-
nit l\n<l pr perty. I may assert that the acts of which you complam 
n th pn.rt of certain officials in your Territory, ?ould never have been 
on milt cl had there been an officer or a regiment of troops near 
n u yh o pr v nt it. It is no part of the duty, and still less of the 
i h of' n.ny ne connected with this force to interfere in any way with 
h • r •li1Yion f the people of Utah, whether they are members of the 
I muon church, or worship under the forms of any church. But there 
Lr · rh in clutie incumbent upon every man intrusted with a military 
rmni ion and command, and the first is obedience of orders under 
11 ·i1: un~stance short of impossibility. I repeat my earnest desire 
n.voul v10l n_ and bloodshed, and it will require positive resistance 
fi r · 111 ~ 1t. But my troops have the same right of self-defence 
that on hi1m, ancl it rests entirely with you whether they are driven 
t th .· ·rci f it. · 
I_n m 1 tt r, ent by Mr. Hickman, I set forth fully the position on 
111 h ·on and the people of Utah, ur at least part of ihem have be-
) '~>In e , and I stated my willingness to make an arr~ngement 
1 h n on oth~r terms than those of battle. I await your reply 
nd u.rr,c Y u. agam to stop the treasonable cour~e you are pursuing 
. r on br1~g u~on yourself, and many otherwise innocent persons 
n ' n~e of _which you have little idea. ' 
' 1th high re pect, your obedient servant 
' E. B. ALEXANDER 
Hi r 11 Colonel 10th Infantry Commar/,ding 
A ce ency BRIGHAM YOUNG ' •· 
Governor of Utah 'Territory. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
Big Timbers, on Big Sandy 
En route to Salt Lake City, October 30, 185'7. 
Srn_: The colonel comma~ding, with the_ vi~w of _securing a!'my 
supp hes, to-day reported as m store at Baptiste s tradmg station di-
rects that, secretly, at 2 o'clock to-night you move from this camp by 
the direct route to that station, and take possession of all govern~ent 
stores you find, until delivered to the proper officers with this com-
mand. The ford at Green river is easy to cross, being not more than 
knee-deep. 
He also directs that you keep your command and the occupants of 
the houses concealed, permitting no egress and securing all persons 
approaching the station. 
Should any armed mounted men approach your party, you will 
knock them out of their saddles, and capture, if practicable, and treat 
as enemies all persons who molest yon, or appear in arms on your 
route. 
A non-commissioned officer and four privates will accompany your 
command to enable you to communicate, it' necessary, with these head-
quarters. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Captain B. E. BEE, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
10th Infantry, Big Timbers, Big Sandy. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Black's Fork, 16 miles from Fort Bridger, 
En route to Salt Lake City, November 8, 1857. 
Sm : The colonel commanding directs that on the delivery to. y_ou, 
by Eli Dufour and Benjamin Claymoor, of two packages contammg 
public letters, you will cause the former to be paid $300, (three hun-
dred,) and the latter $200 (two hundred.) 
Eli is to be continued in service, and will be returned to these head-
quarters as soon as practicable. 
If Claymoor wishes to remain in the employ of the United States, 
you can make a new contract and send him with Eli. 
The packages enclosed the colonel commanding directs that you 
forward, so as to reach their destination as soon as practicable. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General . 
.Brevet Lieut. Col. WM. HOFFMAN, 
Commanding Fort Laramie, N. 'I'. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp, Junction of Smith'~ and Ham's Forks, 
hn route to Salt Lake City, November;: 13, 185 7. 
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IR: The colonel commanding directs that you cause to be :pushed 
forwn.rd to these headquarters, at Fort Bridger, as soon as practicable, 
a train of 30 pack mules loaded with salt. ~ our _knowle~ge of the 
untry, and of the persons you will employ, will gmde you m the route 
to b tak<1n. 
J n making your preparations for moving in the spring, th~ co~onel 
i h you to take into consideration the route up the Laramie_ river, 
·ith the view of reaching this force at the earliest moment with the 
upJ ly trains, time being the principal element to consider in your 
m v mcnt. As soon as Colonel Cooke arrives, Jeanise, or some other 
r Ii ble person, will be sent over that route to report to you the prob-
bilitic of success, the difficulties to be overcome, the advantages of 
rn. , and to be a guide in case you deem it advisable to move in that 
dir ction . It is hoped that you may be able to arrive here a month 
. rli r than by the Oregon and California route, South Pass, send-
~u~ R m of your troops ~n advance to make or repair the road. It 
1 tnfi•rr cl, from present mformation, that a practicable road exists 
nd _that probably the principal difficulties to overcome will be th; 
~utt1_n r <low~ banks and making bridges. The guide who passes over 
1 , 111 ,·n.mme the obstacles. 
If ·ou have sufficient information to decide you this route is sug-
" t cl tUi one for .the pack train, as the grass is v~ry scarce on this 
n:l on tho other 1t has 1;ot been injured. ' 
1 
\ h . lon
1 
l commandmg also suggests that the animals be not load-
. • 
1 1w 1 r t rn.!1100 pounds. There is no salt with this army. 
I u.m, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER 




H Assistant AdJutant Ge~eral. 
· v · j.t • OFFMAN 
· Commanding Fort L~ramie, N. T. 
P. • '.--Whichever route you take ·u . 
l 1 •011 to cross the princ· 1 t , w1 reqmre boats or rafts to en-
. h r for ' uggf: t that yo/S~n s ;1ams. The colonel comman~ing, 
f y 11 lmv them or can ro ~ t~ Y0?, wag?ns of corrugated iron 
mnl n. bo t of' sufficiett tre h~m m time; if not, sufficient timbe: 
imens10ns to cross your stores. 
F. J. PORTER 
Assistant Ad.futant Ge~eral. 
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munitions, and, if found, have them seized in the name of the govern-
ment. Should an unusual supply be found at the Mormon station on 
Deer creek or at Platte Bridge, the colonel wishes you to have it 
removed, leaving sufficient for ordinary trading purposes, no matter 
who may claim the ownership. 
I am., sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J, PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
Brevet Lieut. Col. VV M. HOFFMAN, 
Commanding Fort Laramie, N. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Junction of Smith's Fork and Black's Fork, 
En route to Salt Lake City, November 13, 185 7. 
Sm: The regulations in the case of private Edward Farrell, of your 
company, reported in your letter of the 18th ultimo, as transferred to 
company A, 6th infantry, not having been complied with, the colonel 
commanding disapproves of the transfer, and directs that he be borne 
upon the rolls as a member of your company. 
You are directed to furnish the commander of your regiment with 
a copy of this communication. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
Captain RENSSELAER W. FooTE, 
Commanding Company 0, 6th Infantry, Fort Laramie., N. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Junction of Smith's and Black's Forks, 
En route to Salt Lake City., November 13, 1857. 
SIR: The colonel commanding directs that on the delivery to you 
of a package containing seven communications, you cause the bearer, 
an Indian boy, to be paid the amount of $200 (two hundred dollars) 
for services rendered in bearing a despatch to these headquarters from 
Lieut. Colonel Cooke, second dragoons. 
I am, sir., very respectfully., your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant AdJutant General. 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel WM. HOFFMAN, 
Commanding Fort Laramie, N. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Black's Fork., six miles from Fort Bridger, 
En rout.e to Salt Lake City, November 14, 1857. 
SIR: In addition to the compensation designated in my letter of 
yesterday, the colonel commanding directs that you pay the bearer 
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(Indian boy Newell,) one hundred dollars, ($100) o_n d~livery/o y~ut of 
a package t~ your address, containing th~ commumcat10ns re erre o. 
I am ir very respectfully, your obedient servant) 
' ' F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant Ad;'utant General. 
Brevet Lieut. Col. WM. HOFFMAN, 
Commanding Fort Laramie, N. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF U TAIT, 
Camp near Fort Bridger, 
En route to Salt Lalce City, November l8, 1857. 
IR: The colonel commanding directs me to inform you that only 
portion of the supply trains will be drawn from your camp to day, 
nncl in consequence of the enfeebled condition of the animals, the o .. -en 
will not be returned until the 20th instant. He therefore directs that 
ou keep the main portion of your regiment with you in camp, guard-
ing the trains, till all are in motion, sending a sufficient guard with 
n ·h train . Two of the companies escorting the trains to-day will 
amp, a clirccted, at Fort Bridger, while the others will come to thi 
unp, where your regiment will be assembled. 
J nm, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant Adjutant General. 1 l n l E. B. ALEXANDER) 
Commanding 10th Infantry, Camp Scott, U. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH 
Camp Scott, near Fort Bridger, U. T.' 
. En route to Salt Lake City, November 19, 1857. 
• m. Th colonel commandino- direct th t . 
mpnn , ns e cort to the train oof Lieu~e a you _proceed. with your 
. r., chnrgcd with collectin all b nant Lucms L. Rich, A. A. 
poiu Emel Ham's fork and b . g . : ahdoned wagons between this 
f [ r,. ~ilb rt & RadforJ~ngmg o t e camp a portion of the goods 
·op of Lieutenant Rich' · t • 
ttpply your men with rat' 8.i, ms ruct10ns arE enclosed. You will 
I am · 10ns 1or ten days 
ir, v ry respectfully, your obedie~t servant 
' F. J. PORTER 
Li ut n nt c. H. TYLER Assistant .A.dJutant Ge~eral. 
Commanding Comp~ny H., 2d D ragoons, Camp Scott, U. T. 
0 HEADQU ARTEHS ARMY OF u TAR 
amp Scott, near Fort B ·a , 
, En route to Salt Lake 0· ri ger, U. T., 
h IR: 'Ih colonel comm a· . zty, November 19 1857 
· r 1ui ition made up~: ~hf ::;!~~n~hqa!, ats medical dire~tor, ;ou 
ar ermaster for the camp 
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and garrison equipage, &c., to establish hospitals for the different regi-
ments and batteries, and that you make the necessary arrangements 
to establish and complete a general hospital, such as you deem neces-
sary for the command . 
. ~ssistant Surgeon Ridgely has been directed to forward his requi-
sitions to you. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Surgeon MADISON MrLLs, 
Assistant .Adjutant General. 
Medical Director, Army of Utah. 
(Circular.] 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, near Fort Bridger, November 19, 1857. 
All persons discharged from the trains accompanying this army, as 
well as all other American citizens unemployed, are invited to enrol 
themselves into companies for 9 months in the military (volunteer) 
·serviceof the United States. 
The compensation will be that of an infantry soldier, viz : $11 
per month and rations and clothing. 
The above to be paid when appropriated by Congress. 
By order of Colonel Albert S. Johnston. 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ad;jutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, near Fort Bridger, 
En route to Salt Lalce City, November 19, 185 7. 
Srn : Th~ colonel commanding directs you to take forty goo~ six-
mule teams from the train of this army, and proceed to the junct10n of 
Black's and Ham's forks, collecting all abandoned wagons. 
Arriving there, you will tender, in his name, (that of gov~rnment) 
to Messrs. Gerrish & Radford, merchants and sutlers to th1s army, 
your train to assist in transporting to this camp their most valuable 
goods and merchandise, especially those of a perishable nature and 
most serviceable to the Mormons, a.s clothing, groceries, &c. 
I am instructed to caution you not to permit your wagoas to be 
heavily loaded, or to make long marches. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant .AdJ°utant General. 
Second Lieutenant L. L. RrcH, 
Fifth Infantry, A. A. Q. M. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY .oF UTAH, 
Scott near Fort Bridger' U. T.' 
Camp t s'zt Lake City Nov. 19, 1857. 
En route o a ' 
. d' t that with forty men of your 
i IR . The colonel commadrng ;re\ ~ons you proceed to the camp' 
comm~nd, supplied ;it te: df ~sO :i{es distant, of Messrs. Garri .h 
on or near Ham's or ' adou 'ti to this army and escort to tlu 
ancl 1 n.dford, merchants an su ers b d ' 
h f their trains as can e move . 1 ·t th 
cti,mp o muc o t' f the moveable train, vou wil um e e 
~ h uld _you meet a P?r io1;1tod d not permit yoiu command to be 
whol of it and keep it um e ' an 
ivid d mo;e than is necessary to guard Jhe colum:t 
I am, sir, very respectfully' your obedient se;,~aJ. 'PORTER, 
Assistant Ad}utant General. 
~ cond Lieut. HENRY B. LIVINGSTON, 
Commanding Company E., 2d Dragoons, 
Camp Scott, U. T. 
GREEN RIVER COUNTY, 
.Fort Bridger, U. T., November 21, 1857. 
th 11th of July, 1857, I was appoi_nted ~y ~he Pre~id~nt to be 
~o rn r of this Territory. Since my arrival w1t~m. the limits of the 
'l' n i ry, I regret to have f~und that many acts of violence have been 
mmitt cl on the highways, m the destruction and_ ro~be~y of property 
h \on irw t the nited ~ tates. These acts, which rndicate that the 
'l' rritor iH in a state of rebellion, are ascribed, how truly I do not 
kn< • t ur elf. 
pro 1nm tion purporting to have issued from you, and a paper 
i n cl with your name, found upon the person of Joseph Taylor, 
h v h n ·nbmitted to my inspection. The matter contained in these 
111p rs authorizes and commands violent and treasonable acts-acts 
m~in., to. ho di ruption of the peace of the Territory, and which 
uh.1 ct th 1r actors to the penalties awarded to traitors. If these 
p p r ref •rred to be not authentic, I trust you will promptly disavow 
h m. 
l h •r , ith enclose a copy of my proclamation to the people of 
t t h . 
., ~n ' ill oblige me by acknowledging the receipt of this by the re-
urnm , m •. cnger. 
l m, Hir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, &c. 
A. CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
l~'.'\;t O G, 
-.,.r- rovernor of Utah Territory. 
1. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, U. T., November 21, 1857 _ 
F. J. PORTER 
Assistant AdJntant Ge~eral. 
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GREEN RIVER COUNTY, 
Fort Bridger, Utah Territory, November 21, 1857. 
:Po the People of Utah Territory: 
On the 11th of July, 1857, the President appointed me to preside 
over the executive department of the government of this Territory. I 
arrived at this point on the 19th of this month, and shall probably be de-
tained some time, in consequence of the loss of animals during the recent 
snow-storm. I will proceed at this point to make the preliminary 
arrangements for the temporary organization of the territorial gov-
ernment, many treasonable acts of violence having recently been 
committed by lawless individuals, supposed to have been commanded 
by the late executive. Such persons are in a state of rebellion. Pro-
ceedings will be instituted against them in a court organized by Chief 
Justice Eckles, held in this county, which court will supersede the 
necessity of appointing military commissions for the trial of such 
offenders. It is my duty to enforce unconditional obedience to the 
Constitution, to the organic law of this Territory, and to all the other 
laws of Congress applicable to you. To enable me to effect this ob-
ject, I will, in the event of resistance, rely, first, upon a posse comitatus 
of the well-disposed portion of the inhabitants of this Territory, an.d 
will only resort to a military posse in case of necessity. I trust th1s 
necessity will not occur. 
I come among you with no prejudices or enmities; and, by the 
exercise of a just and firm administration, I hope to command your 
confidence. 
Freedom of conscience, and the use of your own peculiar mode ~f 
serving God, are sacred rights, the exercise guarantied by the Consti-
tution, with which it is not the province of the government, or the 
disposition of its representatives in this Territory, to interfere. 
In virtue of my authority, as commander-in-chief of the militia of 
this Territory, I hereby command all armed bodies of individuals, _by 
whomsoever organized, to disband, and return to their respec~1ve 
homes. The penalty of disobedience to this command will subJect 
the offender to the punishment due to traitors. 
Official. 
A. CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Ca.mp Scott, U. T., November 21, 1857. 
F. J. PORTER,A.A.G. 
HEADQUARTERS 2D REGI rnNT OF DRAGOONS, 
Vamp on Black's Fork, Utah Territory, November 21, 1857. 
Srn: As required, I have the honor to report that, in obedience to 
instructions from the colonel commanding the army for tah, I 
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marched in command of six companies 2d dragoons, three miles from 
Fort Le;venworth, and encamped the afternoon of t~e 17th September. 
The recriment had been hastily recalled from service I? the field and 
allowed three or four days only, by my then command1_ng o~cer, to 
JHepare for a march of eleven hundred ~iles over ~n unmhab1te~ and 
mountain wilderness; in that time the six compames of the reg1m nt 
\-'ho were to compose the expedition were re-organized; on_e hundr 
and ten transforR necessarily made from and to other com_pames ; hor l 
to b condemned and many obtained ; the companies paid, and about 
fifty de crtions occurred; the commanders of four of them chano- d. 
To the e principal duties and obstacles, implying a great ma f 
writincr, were to be added every exertion of experience and fore io-ht 
to provide for a line of operation of almost unexampled length and 
mo t1y beyond communication. On the evening of the 16th, at the 
~omtne?cement of a r~in-storm, an inspector general made a hurri 
m p~ct10n by compames which could not have been very satisfactory 
to }urn or others-the company commanders, amid the confusion of 
1 ort Leavenworth, presenting their new men, raw recruits, whom 
th 'Y hnd yet scarcely found or seen, under the effects usually following 
th• pay-table. 
1 nmrched, then, on the 17th; my preparations though hurried were 
com pl tea was possible ; then it was to bo 'proved that th;ee or 
foui mor days were to be lost in waiting for the quartermaster's de-
\111tn •~tt t upply the absolutely necessary transportation. On the 
1 
\ "\ hn~dred and seven mules were furnished which the same 
r:Zn li;\.ic;1!'1';;:ta~o~ t march o{ perhaps two thou'sand miles to and 
~ >rthl' H from want' a ove one und:e_d of the others were nearly 
un tl ot age, and reqmrmg several hours to harness a 
. n ,1c mormng of the 19th tw t t 
,. uti11 r and men were f . h . en y·seven eamsters were 
ithout ~ntfit . r march:~n~~t!~h~;eJ1y 1f norant of_the business and 
th. train reached th ay ourteen miles, and the last 
l \' n' au·on tonrrues hav1n~af p ai 12 m. on the next day, the 20th 
in, I rnn.rchecl ,ix miles ;h.e~n rof~n. On the 21st, after a hard 
u h ' tmin could well a~ icl. on s ippery roads was as much as 
n of the companies whomc~!1:lh ; and onl.y that night near half of 
r m l tlln.rch of 600 miles h ret returnrng to Fort Leavenworth 
Jl df allowance or . ' re~ e my camp. ' 
. th. ln.r c t it~m o/t.f::n ~ ~.day of corn for horses and mules 
1 ,1r chilch· •n, were with ea hor a IOn ; three or four laundresses with 
·1t rnh r 23d I . c company. ' 
I • received an a 1· t· f r rn , . for hj (54) bl. . pp ica IOn o Governor Cum . 
{ r fr nn the War Del:rt~c a~1mals, an~ was first informed th~t~g 
!1 l~tn/~~tt lfort Leavenwii~h c~~:~1
1
~:~ed, t? thhedquartermaster'~ 
II 1er now for ten d ' urms e . r , deficiency of ays proved very fine . but th 
11 n . th. grass, that was not ' ere was gen-
} ich h <l .1s was owing to the many tr°ompensated by the corn 
ut . I u . ed, the camps beino- on st oops and c?ntract trains 
b 1 o reams runmng across the 
.- n the Little I31 I 
ncl teams which the co~~nefe:~~e! t~~ train of twenty-five 
an mg had there stopped 
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from their return from the Cheyenne expedition, to make out m 
outfit for the longer marches beyond assistance. Hard bread for th! 
whole march to Salt Lake City was to be taken from Fort Kearney 
Such was the condition of the young mules furnished at Fort Leaven~ 
worth, that only fourteen of these additional wagons were available 
sixty-six mules being necessarily exchanged. Here, as had bee~ 
ordered, Assistant Surgeon Covey joined the regiment, relieving As-
sistant Surgeon Milham. 
October 3.-There was so severe a northeast rain-storm that I lay 
i1;1 camp ; I knew there would be no fuel at the next, on the Platte 
river. 
October 4.-I marched in the rain, and on the 5th arrived at Fort 
Kearney at 10 a. m.; my rate of marching, ·after September 21, hav-
ing averaged twenty-one miles a .day. rrhere I remained the next 
day. I could not increase the number of wagons, but exchanged a 
few mules; nor could the required amount of corn be furnished. 
On the 7th I marched in the rain, which had continued since the 
2d of the month. 
Up to the 12th-eleven days--the rainy weather continued, clearing 
up with thick ice; but the marches averaged twenty-one miles. The 
grass was very scarce and poor. It was not a season and prospect for 
delays. Every care was taken to sustain the horses; they were led, 
at that time, about two hours a day, and grazed on spots of grass 
found in the march. The length of the mar.ch was also accommodated 
to it and diligent search made. That night I was encamped on an 
island west of Fallow' s bluff. This long rain made the want of fuel 
more severe ; it rendered useless the now scarce bois de vache. 
After this, repeated hard frosts, with the previous consumption of 
grass by the troops, trains, and 60,000 emigrant cattle, almost left us 
without this all-important support-I mean of a sort or condition fit 
for the support of our animals. 
October 15.-I crossed the South Platte, with a very cold northwest 
wind. Descended Ash Hollow, and marched a mile or two on the 
North Platte in the vain search for any grass. These twenty-two 
miles, with the two serious obstacles overcome, were accomplished by 
the whole train in good time. This must be attributed to the excel-
lent management of that most efficient officer, First Lieutenant John 
Buford, regimental quartermaster. 
After this, the horses began to die and be necrssarily left on the 
road. On the 17th two corn trains were passed, which had left Fort 
Kearney twelve days in advance of the regiment. I renewed my ~e-
ficient supply-relieving them. A northeaster, with sleet, wa di -
tressingly chilling that evening, in camp on "Smith's fork.". ext 
day there was a snow-storm, falling three or four inches, which the 
teams were scarcely forced to face; and twenty-three mules, all three-
year olds, were relieved from harness, exhausted. Bunch gra 8 
was sought and found that night in the hills, several miles from the 
river. Private Whitney, of company '(G," died in that camp, ne:r 
Chimney Rock, of lockjaw. He was buried on the bluff with t 0e 
honors of war. Next morning, at sunrise, the thermometer wa at 3 , 
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blanketed from that time, and on the march led and mounted alte 
nate hours, besides dismounting on difficult ground. r-
October 27. - Marched twenty mil_es ; the guide found very good 
grass far from the usual road by makmg a cut-off to the North PlaHe 
There I commenced herding the horses till dark, and the mules ali 
night. 
The marches were twenty miles a day until the 30th of October 
when, finding on the river very unusually good grass, after marching 
eight miles, the camp was made, and horses and mules herded· no 
,corn being issued in that camp, s avea half feed to horses next morning. 
Next day there was rain, but we marched twenty miles to the first 
grass in the vicinity of Deer creek, two miles west of it. At the 
trading house I caused some good hay to be purchased-all there was, 
,and less than an allowance for the horses. A hunter was there hired; a 
beef procured and slaughtered; an expressman was also engaged; 
and I wrote to communicate with headquarters, but the man did 
not present himself until the next night. 
November 1.-Owing to total absence of grass, the march was 
prolonged to twenty-three or twenty-four miles, and a camp made 
above the bridge. Next morning was very cold. The few tents were 
with difficulty folded and packed, having remained frozen from the 
sleet two nights before. The old road was taken, leaving the river at 
the crossing, and it not having been used by the troops, we were not 
disappointed in finding grass for a camp at the first spring-15 miles. 
Five wagons and teams of the worst mules were that morning left in 
-camp, to return to Fort Laramie after resting a day. 
November 3.-Twenty miles were accomplished against an ex• 
cessive cold headwind, to a camp on Sage creek. The horses were 
mostly led. 'l,he fatigue of walking up and over the high hills in the 
face of the wind was very great. A bad camp, with poor hill grass, 
:and a cold rain, was our welcome on Sage creek. 
November 4.-The camp was on Sweet Water, a mile above Inde-
pendence Rock. The hunter brought in at night four hundred pound 
of good buffalo meat; and also, for me, a canteen of petroleum,. from 
a spring, at the base of one of the small black mountains, not duitant 
from the road. Five empty wagons and teams were ordered back to 
Fort Laramie. 
November 5.-We passed Devil's Gate, with a scenery landscape up 
the Sweet Water valley. We crossed the little river to within half a 
mile of a deep, grassy vale, extending into the mountain masses ofnakcf 
granite. There all the animals were loosed for the night, the mout 1 
of the canon only being guarded. 
On the 6th we found the ground once more white and the now 
falling, but then very moderately; I marched as usual. On a fou~-
mile hill the north wind and drifting snow became severe; the air 
seemed turned to frozen fog ; nothing co~ld be seen ; we . we~~ 
struggling in a freezing cloud. The lofty wall at "Three Oro 10g 
was a happy relief; but the guide, who bad lately passed th~re, ~a 
relentless in pronouncing that there was no grass. The idea of :findincr 
and feeding upon grass, in that wintry storm, under the deep now, 
was bard to entertain; but as he promised grass and other shelter'two 
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us in a cloud which froze and fell all day. Few could have faced that 
wind. The herders left to bring up the rear with extra but nearly all 
~roken down mules, could no~ force them from the dea~ bushes of the 
little valley; and they remamed there all day and mght, bringing 
on next day the fourth part that had not frozen. Thirteen mules 
were marched, and the camp was made four miles from the top of the 
pass. A wagon that day cut partly through the ice of a branch and 
there froze so fast eight mules could not move it empty. Nearly all 
the tent pins were broken in the last camp ; a few of iron were here 
substituted Nine trooper horses were left freezing and dying on the 
road that day, and a number of soldiers and teamsters had been frost-
bitten. It was a desperately cold night. The thermometers were brokliln, 
but, by comparison, must have marked twenty-five degrees below zero. A 
bottle of sherry wine froze in a trunk. Having lost about :fifty mules 
in thirty-six hours, the morning of the eleventh, on the report of the 
quartermaster, I felt bound to leave a wagon in the bushes, :filled with 
seventy-four extra sadules and bridles, and some sabres. Two other 
wagons at the last moment he was obliged to leave, but empty. The 
Sharp's carbines were then issued to mounted as well as dismounted 
men. 
The 11th, pleasant in the forenoon to men well wrapped and walk-
ing in the sun ; we early surmounted the pass, and marching sev@-
teen miles encamped on Dry Sandy. The guide's search resulted in 
his reporting : '' no grass.'' There remained but one day's corn after 
that night. _It proved intensely cold, which must needs be, (seven to 
eight thousand feet high,) in winter, in latitude above 42°; the mules, 
for once, were ordered to be tied at the wagons ; they gnawed an_d 
destroyed four wagon tongues, a number of wagon covers, ate their 
ropes, and getting loose, ate the sage fuel collected at the tents ; some 
of these they also attacked; nine died. 
The fast growing company of dismounted men were marched to-
gether as a separate command by day; the morning of the 12th, a 
number of them were frost-bitten from not being in motion, although 
standing by :fires. 
That day eighteen miles were marched to Big Sandy, where the 
guide found grass, and fuel with it, so good, that the 13th was made 
a day of rest; the animals all herded at the grass. Fifty hors.es bad 
been lost since Laramie. The regiment had retained through its suf-
ferings an excellent spirit. 
November 14th was cold, with a dense fog, which caused much 
delay and difficulty in collecting the animals. I marched, however, 
eighteen miles, to Second Crossing; there was scarcely any grass, 
The weather had now much moderated. 
The 15th, I reached and crossed Green river; there was very little 
grass, near or far; the horses were herded at night half a mile fr0!11 
camp, crossing the river on the ice. The United Stat~s October mail, 
which preceded me by two days from Fort Laramie, arrived there soon 
after me. Nine wagons were left at the house and forty-two mules, 
with teamsters to herd them. 
The sick report had rapidly run up from four or :five to forty-two; 
thi.r+,y-c:dx soldiers and teamsters having been frosted. 
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A man of Green river, named Migette, ~a~ authorized to collect and 
winter uch animals as he might find surv1vmg on ~he road. 
November 16.-We had to face a very severe wmd, and t~ mare~ 
too eiahtecn miles before a camp ground could be got on Ham s fork , 
' b ' 'd d t nd there was little or no grass. At m1 - ay my re urn express , no_w 
nt to Fort Laramie, was met. Twenty horses were abandoned m 
that twenty-four hours. 
ext day the guide was sent early to look for grass; we found some, 
1 nd I marched, leading the horses six miles, and encamped there on 
"Little foddy" running into Black's fork. _ 
The 18th, thirteen miles were marched, and some very good bunch 
rn wa found, by careful search, between the barren clay ridges, 
within half a mile of which I camped on Black's Fork. 
ovember 19.-Marched leading through the mud and snow, as 
ye t rday, fourteen miles; passing the camp of the 10th infantry, 
I •ncamped several miles above them, on Black's fork, and about 
three miles below" F ort Bridger." 
From there I reported in person yesterday, and one of my com-
p nies joined, at the army headquarters, camp Scott. I have one 
hnndr cl and forty-four horses, and have lost one hundred and thirty-
fi nr. Mo t of the loss has occurred much this side of South Pass in 
compar tivc1y moderate weather. It has been of starvation · 'the 
rth hn a no more lifeless , treeless, grassless desert· it contains 
re •1y a wolf to glut itself on the hundreds of dead and frozen 
uninmlH which for thirty miles nearly block the road; with abandoned 
ncl h tt l'C<l prop rty, the:f mark, per?aps, beyond example in his-
tory, the at p of an advancrng army with the horrors of a disastrous 
r tr ·nt. 
li t o_f' th . offic rs is subjoined. 
With high respect, your obedient servant 
' P. ST. GEO. COOKE 
Lieut. Col. 2d Dragoons. 'Pm~ A · ·u TA T ADJUTANT G ENERAL 
~'rmy of Utah, Camp Scott, U. T. 
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Second Lieutenant Ebenezer Gay, commanding company G. 
Second Lieutenant John Green. 
Second Lieutenant Francis 0. Armstrong. 
Second Lieutenant George Jackson. 
Brevet Second Lieutenant Samuel W. Ferguson. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, near Fort Bridger, 
En route to SaU Lake City, November 22, 1857. 
Srn : I have the honor to state that your letter of October 27th 
ultimo, in the case of Captain Humber, '7th infantry, and enclosing a 
medical certificate of ill health, has been laid before the colonel com-
manding, and the following is his endorsement thereon : 
"HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
"Camp Scott, Utah Territory, November 20, 1857. 
"The colonel commanding, by silence, cannot permit the action of 
Colonel Hoffman to be a precedent for an officer under his command 
to authorize another to go beyond his control. 
"The exercise of such a power is not warranted by the regulations; 
nor from the nature of the disease, by the urgency of the case, the 
only event which will sanction its application. 
" Captain Humber will not be recalled, though the application for 
a leave of absence was not granted ; but Colonel Hoffman will inform 
him of the action of the colonel commanding." 
This endorsement is furnished by direction of the colonel command· 
ing. 
I am sir, very respectfully, your obedieo.t servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant .Adjutant General. 
Brevet Lieut. Col. WILLIAM HOFFMAN, 
Commanding Fort Laramie, Nebraska Territory. 
CAMP ScoTT, U. T., 
November 22, 1857. 
. a·· ti · ~IR : As chief of t~e quartermaster 's department, a~d thus neie· 
or mduectly responsible for the transportation of this army, I 1 
leave to s~bmit the following report for the consideration of the colone 
commandmg: 
From the limited observation I have been able to make, an~ f~r 
a!l _t~e information I can get in regard to the quantity of ~rass in 
8
~;~ 
v:-cm1ty, I _am confident there is not enough within ten 1mles to b 0 
sist the ammals of this command for six weeks. We have now ~ 
here scarc~ly a week, and in that short period it has all ?een 1e t~ 
0 ~ for a mile and a half in each direction. If the attempt 1s rn_a th 
wmter them all near here, I am fearful there will not be any in 
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prino- fit for draught, if any considerable number of th~m sho_ulcl 
urvive. About twelve teams will be necessary for daily ~ervice. 
The •e teams could be reduced to four mules to a team. With the 
little ub i tence these animals can get, they cannot work mor~ than 
one clay out of t hree or four. Thus 172 mules. must ~e ~ept m the 
vicinity of the camp, and when worked one day m four 1t 1s _not prob-
able they can be kept serviceable more than a month at a time. By 
th end of each month they must be transferred to the general herd, 
and replaced by others that have been somewhat recruited. ~n this 
manner they will all be kept worked down and unfit for use m the 
Hpriug when they will be most needed. 
Henry's fork is the nearest point where, in my opinion, grass can 
be found in suffi cient quantity to maintain them in working condition 
for the next four months. If the troops are to remain in this camp, I 
would respectfully suggest, for the consideration of the colonel com-
m1.mdincr, the propriety of sending to that point, under proper guards , 
nll the animals under my charge, with the exception of about 350 
mul . If the grass on Black's fork above our camp and on Smith's 
fi rk w re re erved fo r these 350 mules, it would subsist them for the 
winter. Of this number one-half should be kept distant from the 
camp on good gr~zing, and t~ie other half near us for daily u se 
T ho. c k<'pt here w1l! get but htt]e to eat, but by changing them , say 
•v. •ry tw~ weeks, :"1th those that are distant, we may get through the 
·inter w1thout usrng up more than these 350 mules 
'Ph,. majority of those sent to Henry's fork that are not now too 
~nuch hro~{ •n down would, with a mild winter, be fit for service early 
111 tit· prmg. 
'11lt '. I' •ports from the different quartermasters as to the loss of ani-
!Ml 111 the march, the number now on hand and their condition 
lu~v' 11 ,t i~ll been sent in yet; but I think the number to be w·nt J 
•111 r~ot d1ffor materially from 2,400, including beef cattle. 1 ere 
ct Y r pectfully) your obedient servant 
' · JOHN H. DIOKERSON 
fajor F. J. PORTER Captain and A. Q. M. 
A sistant Adj utant General. 
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any considerable number will be serviceable. Another outfit will 
therefore, be required for ~ny movement that may be contemplated i~ 
the spring. The only amm~ls that ?an be gott~n here are Indian 
ponies, and we cannot rely with certa:rnty on gettmg many of those. 
'rhe mass of the animals for the sprmg outfit must be gotten either 
from Fort Leavenworth or from New Mexico. It is of the highest im. 
portance that the animals should be gotten here at the earliest period 
practicable. They can be gotten under way from fifteen to thirty 
days earlier from New Mexico than they can from Fort Leavenworth 
and will be six hundred miles nearer us at the starting point. Fro~ 
my knowledge of the country, and from the best information I can 
get, I am confident as many, both American and Mexican, mules can 
be gotten on the upper and lower Rio Grande as will be wanted. 
Generally but few American horses can be procured. They are 
bought up for mounted corps serving in the country. They have 
there, however, a large sized pony, or "half-breed" horse that would 
answer admirably well for remounting the dragoons. 
The route from here to New Mexico is believed to be entirely prac-
ticable at this season of the year. Herds of sheep have been brought 
through in the winter season, or, at least, started sufficiently early to 
get to Henry's fork by the last of April. And there does not appear to 
be any obstacle to our having animals brought through by the 15th 
of May, and arrive here in good condition. There are guides here, 
familiar with the route, who are willing to conduct the party, if one 
should be sent. 
I would respectfully suggest that a commissioned officer, wit~ a 
proper escort, be s,mt through this winter, with a view of bringm~ 
back animals as early as practicable in the spring. I enclose an esti-
mate for four hundred horses and one thousand mules. If horses 
cannot be gotten there in sufficient numbers suitable for battery pur-
poses, then two hundred large sized American mules should be gotten, 
to take the place of horses in the batteries. 
By despatching the party early, it would get through in time to 
procure the animals and have them in good condition to start on the 
return trip, by the first of March. I have no doubt but a considerable 
number of the mules could be procured from the quartermaster's de-
partment. Th~se animals might be packed with light lo:11ds, an_d 
trav~l slowly till the grass becomes good, without destroymg their 
efficienc~, and thus bring through 100,000 pounds of subsistence st?res. 
Each_ ammal should start with 50 pounds of corn, to be fed to it on 
startmg out, and when grass is scarce. 
I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JNO. H. DICKERSON, 
. Captain and Asst. Quartermaster. 
MaJor F. G. PORTER, 
Asst . .Ad}utant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
0 S tt U T 
November 26, 1857. amp co , • · ., 
. urchasin in New Mexico and trans-
E ti mate for .fun<!,s. r~q_?1/tre! f otr J . d r dtah Territory, four hundred 
orling to the vwinity of .I! or ri _g~ ' 
%orses and eight hundred mules' viz . 
150 American horses, at $175 ........................................ . 
2'r. 0 l rrre sized Mexican horses, at $85 ........................... . 
., · 1 t $80 ... ······ · ····· ······ 6 1 x.1can mu es , a ·· ..................... . 
· 1 t di.>125 · ................. . 2 mencan mu es, a '11' ..................... . 
1 l ckma ters for two months, at $75 per month ........... . 








JNO. H. DICKERSON, 
Captain, and Assistant Quartermaster. 
I have estim!l.ted only for eight hundred mules, relying the other 
·o hundred from the quartermaster department. 
J. H. D., Asst. Q·uartermaster. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Oamp Scott, Utah '11erritory, November 26, 1857. 
Tho colonel commanding is informed of a number of horses 
r itl by he tah Indians, through bands of which tribe you will 
111l on our route to New Mexico. He desires you to purchase horses 
fr , h •m uitable to the wants of this army, and send them, if prac-
ti •nhl , direct to this camp or Lieutenant Colonel Cooke. 
th R animals cannot be procured but in exchange for Indian 
r <1 , h uthorizes you to purchase such to the value of five hundred 
ncl i ty- hr e dollars. 
I m, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
1 
. Assistant Ad;jutant General. 
p . R. B. MARCY, 
5th Infantry, Commanding Expedition to New Mexico. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UT.AH 
Oamp Scott, Utah Territory, November 26, 1857. 
r \ : k r:rhe _colonel commanding has reason to believe Mormons 
nr m' m the part of the country you are to occupy and ther 
r i 't~., {~ fi°1uhthdat an amf ple guard, both of foot and h~rse ~ay be 
1 1 
nb er s sent_ rom you. ' 
. l • not you will treat all men as enemies who i t fi 
I l ur movements or threaten your charge ; but, lest you n sh~:r~ 
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have doubts of your authority, be wishes you to seize all suspicion 
persons who visit your camp; and should you be convinced of tbe 
proximity of any armed parties of men, large or small, to becom 
acquainted with their intentions, and, if necessary, to pursue, capture 
or rout them. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Lieut. Col. P. ST. GEO. CooKE, 
Commanding 2d Dragoons, 
F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant Adfiutant General. 
En route to Henry's Fork. 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENCE, ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, near Fort Bridger, U. T., Nov. 28, 1857. 
MAJOR: For the information of colonel commanding, I have the 
honor to enclose, herewith, a statement of subsistence stores received 
from the supply trains of Messrs. Russell & Waddell, contractors for 
transportation, and now stored in Fort Bridger, Utah. 
In addition to the articles of subsistence stores, enumerated in the 
statement, there are, including seven hundred (700) belonging to the 
government, about two thousand (2,000) head of cattle in this vicinity, 
and that of Henry's fork; all of which, not now belonging to the 
United States, have been, or, it is believed, can be secured by contract 
for the use of the troops. 
Sufficient coffee, sugar, and soap, to .supply deficiencies of those 
articles, can be purchased from merchants at this camp. The aggre-
gate number of persons at present dependent on the government sup-
plies for subsistence,. as near as can be ascertained, is twenty-four hun-
dred, (2,400,) and that the supplies may be certain to last until others 
can be brought forward next year. 
I recommend that, for the present, the following arrangement of 
the articles mentioned of the ration may be substituted for that estab-
lished by army regulations: . 
Bacon, including hams, the ration remaining at present to be issued 
but once in seven days ; 
Two (2) pounds of fresh beef per ration ; 
Twelve (12) ounceA of flour per ration; 
Beans to be issued thrice in ten days; 
Rice to be issued five times in ten days ; 
Desiccated vegetables to be issued twice in ten days ; 
Half rations of vinegar, candles, and soap ; 
Molasses to be issued twice and dried peaches once in fifteen daysd 
one gallon of the former and ten pounds of the latter being allowe 
to the hundred rations. · 
And I further recommend that officers, civil and military, iD: t~eii 
purchases for the use of themselves, families, and servants, be hm~~L 
to the ration ; and that the issues herein recommended be extende 0 
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1 as well as to the t11 • hirccl emp oyces, enlisted men composing this 
'rm. f 11 your obedient servantA, RKE I a;n, major, very respect u y' H F. CL . ' 
Captain and 0. S., U.S. Army. 
fojor F. J. PoRTER, z A ,F Utah. 
A sistant AdJutant Genera ' nrmy oJ 
. d fi m the supply trains of JIIesssrs. 
'tot m nt qf sub -istence stores trecei:;e tr:~srnortation and now stored in 
Ru ·sell &; Waddell, contrac ors J or r ' 







Articles. No. of rations. 
Po11nd11ofbacon ____________ 62, 400 l 
Pouruls of hani. _____ ---- ·••· 6, 666 f 6n, 066 
Pounds of flour.-----··----· 360, 444 
Hu h ls ofb ans-----·•····· 150, 000 ~ 
Pound of ric ···--· •••••••. 261,000 
J al ions de icat d vegetables. 122, 450 r>33, 450 
Poun I ofl io coffee ••• • • . • . 287,500 ~ 
1'011111le of Java cofli e ..•• -- . 41,666 
Pound ft a .• ____ •••. •••. 17,333 346,499 
Pnurid of ugar ···-····---- 500,000 l 
1'111111de of cruehod sugar..... 20,833 f 520, 833 
011llrm1 of vin gar •••• _______ 330,000 
Puund11 of p rm candles . . • . 448, 000 
J 1111111)11 of oap .••• _ .•• _. __ . 188, 750 
'1dl1111s of wola sea . . . • • • • . . 200, 000 
nu hole of dri d peaches. . . . 34, 320 
No. of days' rations for 2,400 
men under the arrange-
ment established by army 










14. 10 lbs. to the 100 rations. 
H. F. CLARKE, 
All FoRT BnrnoER, U. T., 
November 28, 1857. 
laptain and 0. S. , U, S. A. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UT.AH, 
Camp Scott, Utah Territory, Novernber 30, 1857. 
m: The colonel commanding designs sending to Fort Laramie 
-rnorr w morning J eanise, Boiderai, Mr. Bartleson, and a 
r l in your employ transferred from Lieutenant Buford, and 
h party sup1ilicd with five mules, one pack-saddle, and the 
r · ptipmcnt, and rations for fourteen days. 
ni . i t c mtinnc in the employ of the United States, and to 
r urn ·1 h 'o1onel Hoffman. He will be charged with three of the 
I , " from the time of arriviog at Fort Laramie, will supply n hor or mule. 
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Mr. Bartleson will be supplied with one mule, and on deliverin •t 
to t~e quartermaster at Fort Laramie, will be paid $5 per day durYn
1 
the Journey. g 
Boiderai will be employed as a guide . He will supply his own 
animal, and be paid $5 per day. Colonel Hoffman will return him 
to this camp as soon as practicable. 
The Spaniard will have one mule-to be delivered to the quarter-
master-will be retai "led in service at his present pay, and at the 
discretion of Colonel Hoffman, returned with Boiderai. ' 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
Assistant Ll.dfiutant General. 
Captain J. H. DICKERSON, 
Assistant Quartermaster, Army of Utah. 
CAMP ScoTT, UTAH TERRITORY, 
November 29, 1857. 
Sm: I have the honor to report that the following is the amount of 
clothing on hand at this date. The list is taken from the ~nfi°:ished 
proceedings of a board of survey, which completed the e~amrnat1?n of 
the amount on hand to-day. I have only time to furmsh the list as 
given by the board of survey, without arranging it in proper form: 
190 uniform infantry caps. 
370 uniform cavalry hats. 
307 uniform cap covers. 
94 uniform cap covers and capes. 
400 uniform cap pompons, eagles, and rings. 
930 uniform infantry coats, (privates.) 
8 uniform infantry coats, (musicians.) 
29 uniform cavalry jackets, (privates.) 
7 uniform cavalry jackets, (musicians.) 
32 pairs of sergeants' metallic scales. 
108 pairs of privates' metallic scales. 
1,392 pairs of privates' metallic scales. 
8 sashes. 
2,562 uniform trousers, (foot.) 
600 uniform trousers, (mounted.) 
520 uniform fatigue jackets. 
3,905 flannel shirts. 
3,290 pairs of drawers. 
675 pairs of boots. 
148 pairs of bootees. 
600 pairs of stockings. 
1,190 leather stocks. 
588 great coats, (foot.) 
20 great coats, (mounted.) 
68 great coats, (mounted.) 
723 blankets. 
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1~ bed acks_, single. ts' chevrons, (infantry.) 
, 16 p ~rs un~form serge~~ls' chevrons, (infantry.) 
1 ' pa~rs un~form corp~ants' chevrons, (cavalry.) 
{i rn1r un~form serg l ' chevrons (cavalry.) 
(; air uniform corpora s ' 
< ibley tents. 
1 ihley tent poles. . d 
12 ► ibl ·y tent poles, without tr~po s. 
12 i ibley tent poles, without tripods. 
~n ho pital tents .. 
2 hospital tent flies. 
452 h ver acks. 
lG 1:1 pans. 
4 ' t nt pins . 
c :3 c mp kettles. 
2:l 1 ibl y toves. 
24 t ho pital tent poles. 
5 1 ib1 y t nt pol~s, complete. 
6:l ho pita1 tent pms, (large.) 
1 15 ho pit l tent pins, (small.) 
2:i tripo<h1 to ibley tent poles. . 
•ry respectfully' your obedient servant, SON 
JNO. H. DICKER , 
107 
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster. 
lnjnr ·n nl.1 THOMAS s. J ESUP, 
(J1w!'(t trna ler General , United States Army. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, U. T., November 30, 1857. 
l'rn: 1 'pccin.l rdcrs No. 41, of tl1e 4th. instant, direct your ad_vance 
t, hi at my, imd my letter of the 13th mstant. expressed the mten-
i in If' he olon 1 commanding to have examrned, by one or more 
1i l,l p 'r'CHl , the route which may enable you to arrive at the 
rli t 1l,1t with your animals in a condition for further and imme-
<lintt. •r ic . Je ni e and Mr. Bartleson have been charged with 
hi linty n.nd are directed to report the result of their observations 
·on. on know what confidence to place in the opinion of J eani.se; 
lrn of Ir. l rtle on, experienced in conducting ox trains, will mate-
ri 11 • i,l on in forming an opinion of the practicability of the route. 
tr. I n rtl • on i a man of intelligence and trustworthy. As soon as 
· u l i,le hich route to move upon, the colonel commanding directs 
. ~ii patch Boi<lcrai (one of this party) with a report of their ex-
nun 1 n i_1.ncl of yo~ir decision, and other information you may have 
mmulll ·at t him. 
11 h . uh i tence of this army at your post is needed at the earliest 
~ · bl~. (I enclose a list of what should be with you.) Shoes 
in., m large amount, 500 knapsacks and 2 000 caps will 
of the nects ary supp1ies; the first two are' now wanted. 
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You will not encumber yourself with other articles, which for want 
of transportation will have to be stored here. ' 
Fifty-three horses were left by the 2d dragoons at your post. If 
serviceable when you leave, they and all serviceable mules at Fort 
Laramie not needed for post purposes will be driven with you to this 
point, employing herdsmen if necessary, while the dragoons left at 
your post will form an escort. · 
The colonel commandin~, consulting the comfort and convenience 
of the women and children left at Fort Laramie, as well as the in-
terests of the service, further enjoins it upon you not to permit any of 
them to leave your post, where they should be well provided for, to 
come with you. Want of transportation will preclude all possibility 
of their advancing, while here they will be left shelterless and com-
fortless. It will be well to leave their husbands with them; they can 
all join at a future period, when they will not be subjected to suffer-
ing. 
The colonel commanding wishes to be informed by the return mes-
senger of the amount of clothing and other supi-,lies at your post for 
this army, and also directs all official letters and orders directing the 
movement of troops to be acknowledged by the fitst opportunity. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
.Assistant A.qjutant General. 
Bvt. Lieut. Col. WILLIAM HoFFMAN, · 
6th Infantry, Oomd'g Fort Laramie, U. T. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, Black's Fork of Green river, Dec. 13, 1851. 
MAJOR: I have the honor to report that two additional companies 
of voluteers have been mustered into the service of the United ~tatef 
for nine (9) months, making in all a battalion of four compames ~ 
men for nine months, (with a•few exceptions in Captain McGraw 8 
company,) numbering in the aggregate three hundred -and twenty-
five; a term of six months would be without utility, as, in that ca_se, 
the men would be entitled to their discharge in the midst ~f activd 
operations. A term of twelve months was objectionable, as it woul 
b_ring the period of discharge at so late a season as to make it imprac-
ticable for the men to return to their homes. 
They have been organized into a battalion and having unanimously 
elected O~ptain B. E. Bee, tenth infantry, to command, w~th th~ 
rank of lieutenant colonel, I have directed him to be placed m co~ 
mand of the battalion, with the grade which was thus voluntarily 
conferred upon him. 
~he peculiar circumstances attending the organization of this ~at-
tahon have prevented the formalities prescribed by law from being 
observed. 
Ihe first company, McGraw's, was received near South P ass? N~-
braska Territory. These men were needed immediately to aid 10 
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amount of bread; but they will be deprived of the improvement f 
their bill of fare arising out of the company fund. In this case the° 
can be none. As a matter of equity, I request that the commissa;e 
of subsistence, after deducting the expense of baking, be required t~ 
pay to each company the value of the five ounces now necessarily 
withheld by the government. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
. A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Col. 2d Calvary, Com' g Arrny of Utah. 
Major I. McDOWELL, 
Ass' t AdJ' t Gen., Headq' rs of the Army, N. Y. City. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Great Salt Lake City, U. T., November 26, 1857. 
Srn: Being reliably informed that your command, and the men be-
longing to the merchant trains, are much in need of salt, I have taken 
the liberty to at once forward you a load (some eight hundred pounds) 
by Messrs. Henry Woodard and Jesse J. Earl. You are perfectly 
welcome to the salt now sent; but should you prefer making any com-
pensation therefor, I have to request that you inform me, under sealed 
envelope, of weip;ht received and the amount and kind of compensa-
tion returned. There is no design or wish to spy out your position, 
movements, or intentions, through the men now sent to your camp; 
but should you entertain any dubiety upon that point, you are at 
perfect liberty to stop and detain them outside your encampment, 
during the short time necessary for the delivery of their loading, in 
readiness to forthwith start upon their return. , 
Should any in your command be suspicious that the salt now for-
warded contains any deleterious ingredients other than th0se combined 
in its natural deposition on the shore of' Great Salt Lake, Mr. Wood-
ard or Mr. Earl, in charge of its transportation and delivery, or 
doubtless Mr. Livingston, Mr. Gerrish, Mr. Perry, OI any other pe:· 
son in your camp that is acquainted with us, will freely partake of it 
to dispel any groundless suspicions, or your doctors may be able to 
test it to your satisfaction. 
I have to inform you that the demonstrations which have been_ made 
upon your animals and trains have been made solely with a view to 
let you emphatically understand that we are in earnest when we as-
sert, freemen like, that we will not tamely submit to any longer ~av-
ing our constitutional and inalienable rights trampled under _foot. 
And, if you are now within our borders by the orders of the President 
of the United States, (of which I have no official notification,) I have 
further to inform you that, by ordering you here upon pretexts solely 
founded upon lies, all of which have long since been exploded, the 
President has no more regard for the Constitution and laws of the 
United States, and the welfare of her loyal citizens, than he has for 
the constitution, laws, and subjects of' the kingdom of Belzebub. 
Of the persons reported to be retained by you as prisoners, the tw~ 
who are said to have hailed from Oregon are entire strangers to us, 
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Ir . row, on his way here from the States? is probably treated by 
•on in a reasonably humane manner, for which you have my thanks, 
a it ave us the expense of his board ·; and_if you imagine that kee~ 4 
in r mi treating, or killing Mr. Stowell will redound to your credit, 
0 1 ;clvantage, future experience may add to the stock of your better 
judgment. 
1olonel Alexander, I am informed that among the mules that have 
m into our settlements is a small white one belonging to you, and 
a. fn.vorite of yours. The mule in question arrived in poor condition, 
a.n<l, learnin u that it was a favorite with you, it gives me pleasure to 
inf rm you that I immediately caused the mule to be placed . in my 
stabl , where it is well fed and cared for, and is held subject to your 
ord •r ; but hould you prefer leaving it in my care during the winter 
it will probably be in better plight for your use upon your return t~ 
th •a t in the sp1 ing. 
_Tru ting that the be~rers of a welcome and fra~kly proffered gift 
will be courteously received, and permitted, with their animals and 
ugou, to pc~ceably start upon their immediate return, I have the 
ltouor to remain , very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
I I. 
1 1. A. 
◄ l. 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Governor of Utah Territory . 
. J OIINSTON , 
Unittd S tates Army, 
If he has arrived on Black's Forlc, or 
. A LEXA DER, 
United S tates Army. 
. Jo 
Li DANIEL U. WELLS eut Gen Com a· , 
TON, U.S . ...4. . man ing Nauvoo Legion . 
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF DTAR 
Oamp Scott, U. T., DeGember 7, 1857. 
$IR: Before arriving in this _Te~ritory, I acce:pted the services of 
a company of volunteers, and mvited all American citizens unem-
ployed to enroll themselves in companies of the legal standard. Your 
absence prevented a call upon yo'1. for the militia of the Territory in 
conformity to law, while the rebellion of him who was governor 'for 
invested in me, as commander of an army in the field, and from cir-
the time being debarred all appeal to that source. From the power 
cumstances and necessity of the case, I accepted the services of three 
other companies of volunteers. I have asked of the government the 
confirmation of my course, and that appropriations may be made for 
their pay and other incidental expenses; but as your action may be 
necessary to insure full justice to this body of patriotic citizens, I re-
spectfully call your attention to the subject, and invite such action a 
may be necessary. 
Since your arrival, and the enrolment of these companies, the im• 
portance of having a commander cognizant of the rules of service, and 
capable of imparting that instruction which will render them service-
able to government and creditable to themselves, is fully appreciated, 
and I doubt not will be by you; and I have the honor to request that 
a commission may be conferred by you upon whomsoever they may 
elect as their commander. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Col. 2d Cavalry, commanding. 
His Excellency ALFRED CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, U. T., December 7, 1857. 
Srn: I have been personally informed by the captains of the ~our 
companies of volunteers enrolled in the military service of the Urn~ed 
States of the unanimous election, by the members of their comparne, 
of Oaptain Barnard E. -Bee, 10th regiment of infantry, as their com· 
mander, and as a lieutenant colonel. . 
The command, you are well aware, is that of the rank to which 
Captain Bee is elected, a rank which the importance of the co1:1mand 
renders desirable should be exercised, but which cannot carry its full 
weight without the commission conferred by you. rrhat_ the offic~r 
chosen is eminently worthy of the position~ his past services speak, 
and warrant a fulfillment of its duties to the satisfaction of govern· 
ment. I have the honor, therefore, to request that he may be_ ap· 
pointed, and, at your convenience, commissioned. In the mean tune, 
I wish to be authorized to use your name, as expressed in the accorn· 
panying order. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. S. JOHNSTON, 
Colonel 2d Cavalry, commanding. 
His Excellency ALFRED CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
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CAMP ScoTT, Utah Territory. 
. . f the 7th instant, referring to 
1IR: Your several comm~mcatt°::mo anies of volunteers, acc~mpa-
·our acceptance of the Nrv1~7s o re pltced in my hands by MaJor F. 
nied by general orders. o. , we 
1 
J. Porter' assistant adJ~ta:t genr8~t~ statutes of this Territory' I am 
fter a careful examm~ rnn ho . tment of a lieutenant colonel, 
c mpelled to decline makmg t e ~ppom 
t mmand the volunteer battalion. . 
o ' Very respectfully, your obedient serv.A.~tCUMMING, 
Governor Utah Territory• 
◄o]. . • . J OIINSTON' Commanding Army of Utah. 
CAMP ScoTT, U. T., December 8, 1857. 
m. . I have this day commissioned Captain Bar~ard E. Bee,
1 
lOtf 
infu.nt~y, one of my aides-de-camp, with t~e ra:1k of lieutenant co one , 
in which c pacity you will please recogm_ze him. 
Very respectfully your obedient servant., 
' A. CUMMING, 
Governor of Utah. 
1 ,l. . 1 • ,Ton: TO , Commanding .Army of Utah. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF UTAH, 
Camp Scott, U. T., December 13, 1857. 
, m: 'l h 1 col n l commanding directs that, in anticipation of Brevet 
Li ut m ut 1ulonel Hoffman's return to Fort Laramie in February, you 
1m in proirr , . the arrangements necessary to fulfil the orders and in-
ruction r lating to supplies for this army, issued November 4, 13, 
ud: , from the headquartersto him, as commanding Fort Laramie. 
houl<l Br vet Lieutenant Colonel Hoffman not arrive in time to 
n mnncl the xpcdition, you will assign Brevet Major Gatlin to it, 
n tlir t him to carry into effect the instructions and orders referred 
t until r liev cl by Colonel Hoffman. 
l_1 colonel commanding directs you to select four of the mounted 
11 1tz r nud carriage. , and a full supply of ammunition for them, 
n ~ fi r \'arcl th m, equipped with harness, &c., if practicable, with 
m cortcd by the command. 
I nm,, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. J. PORTER, 
. Assistant .Ad}utant General. 
· J r ;J • Lt:uE, or comm,anding officer Fort Laramie, N. T. 
• E.·. Doc. 71-8 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Washington, February 22, i858. 
Srn: The resolution of the House of Representatives of tbe United 
States, adopted on the 27th ultimo, requesting the President "if not 
incompatible with the public interest, to communicate to the House 
the information which gave rise to the military expedition ordered to 
Utah Territory," &c., &c., having been transmitted to this depart-
ment through the Secretary of State, I have the honor to submit to 
you herewith a copy of the report of the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, of the 3d instant, with the accompanying papers, and 
also a copy of the report of the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
of the 22d instant, and accompanying papers, which comprise all th~ 
correspondence and information on the files of this department within 
the purview of the resolution. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. THOMPSON, 
Secretary , 
The PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
February 3, 1858. 
Srn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of ycur letter of 
the 29th ultimo, in which was enclosed a resolution of the House of 
Representatives, passed on the 27th ultimo, calling upon the President 
for the information which gave rise to the military expeditions ordered 
to Utah Territory, and a request made upon this office for the prepa~a-
tion of copies of all papers and records in its possession, which furmsh 
information within the purview of this resolution. In reply thereto, 
I have the honor to inclose to you seven papers pertaining to the 
subject, as follows: 
No. 1, marked A, is a copy of a letter from David H. Burr_, sur-
veyor general of lltah, dated August 30, 1856, giving informat10n of 
a murderous assault committed upon one of his deputies by ~he 
Mormons, and including a letter from Deputy Surveyor C. L. Cr~ig, 
speaking of the efforts of the Mormons to prejudice the Indians agamst 
the authorities and people of the United States. 
No. 2, marked B., is a copy of a letter from the same officer, dated 
September 20, 1856, representing a depredation committed upon the 
property of Deputy Surveyor Charles Mogo by a person supp_osed to 
be high in the councils of the Mormon church, and expressrng the 
opinion that there is no safety for life or property under the Mormon 
rule, except where persons belong to that sect. . 
No. 3, marked C, is a copy of a letter from the same offi~er, s~ati~~ 
that the clerk of the United States supreme court, the actrng distnc 
attorney, and territorial marshal of Utah, claimed the country ~8 
theirs, and asserted the right to appropriate the public lands to their 
use. 
No. 4, marked D, is a copy of a letter from the same gentleman. 
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\ t ,l larch 28, 1857, stating that the Mormons utterly repudiate the 
uthoritie • of the United States in their country, and that t~ey are 
in open rebellion against the general government, a~d relatmg_ the 
hr at. m< de against his office, and some outrages of their perpetratmg . 
.. o. 5, marked E, is a copy of a letter from the s~me officer, dated 
,Jun 11, 1 57, giving his reasons for leaving the Territory, and repeat-
inct the tatements in his letter of February 5, that the Mormons 
lf imeu the Territory as their own, and regarded the officers of the 
Pnit •tl , 1tate . urveying service as mere trespassers. 
.. . G, marked F, is a copy of a letter, dated October 19, 1857, 
· rotn the a.me crentleman, repeating his reasons for leaving the Terri-
t ry a.ncl enclosing a letter from C. G. Landon, former clerk in the 
1uv yor general's office, giving an account of the outrages committed 
Ly tho tformons upon a colleague of his, named Wilson, and narrating 
th m an. he (Landon) adopted for making his escape . 
. 7, marked G, is a copy of a letter addressed to the Hon. Geo. 
1• Whitincr, Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office on the 
:wth ctoher, 1855, enclosing a blank form of a deed of trust which 
h . form n_ church uses ~n requ~ring its_ members. to convey to it 
h 1r p. 1?nR, not only m the city, but m the entire Territory. 
~ h l r g?mcr are all the papers in the possessjon of this office 
·h1ch p rtam to the existing rebellirm in Utah Territory. . ,. 
I lmv tho l onor to be your obedient servant, 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner. 
Ile n. ,l, JU TnoMP ON . ' , c,· to NJ of the Interior. 
A. 
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inal proceedings against the offenders ; on th~ contrary, ~h_ey justified 
the act on the ground that he had been talkrng and ra1hng against 
their religion. We, "the Gentiles," all feel that we cannot rely upon 
the laws for protection, and are only permitted to live here at the 
pleasure of the rulers. I think the attack was made upon Mr. Tros-
kolawski, in order to produce a salutary effect upon us "Gentiles," 
and make us afraid to express our opinions. 
Mr. Troskolawski was so badly injured, that for several days his 
life was despaired of. He is slowly recovering, but probably will never 
entirely recover from its effects. I also send herewith enclosed a copy 
of a letter from Deputy Surveyor C. L. Craig, which will give you 
some idea of the feeling of this people towards us. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
DAVID H. BURR, 
Surveyor General of Utah. 
Hon. THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner of General Land Offece. 
Copy of the letter of Deputy Surveyor C. L. Graig, above alluded to. 
CAMP IN YouAB VALLEY, 
August 1, 1856. 
DEAR Srn: From information derived from the Indian interpreter, 
who resides on the farm reservation near this place, it appears tha~ the 
Mormons endeavor to create a prejudice in the minds of the Indians, 
not only against the Americans, (as they term us who are not Mor-
mons,) but also against the surveyors. rrhe interpreter informed _us 
that several chiefs had been to him inquiring as to certain stones 
which the Mormons had told them concerning our operations. They 
said they were told we were measuring out the land in order to take 
possession of it, and would drive away the Mormons and kill the 
Indians. The Indians said they did not believe these stories, for the 
Mormons talked double ; that they had come to ascertain the true 
reason of our proceedings. Some of them also visited my camp,_ autl 
told me that the Mormons represented to them that the American, 
were poorer than the Mormons, and had nothing to give them; but 
said "they knew the Mormons lied in this, for all the Americans they 
met with had plenty to eat and plenty of presents, which they often 
shared with the Indians, and that it was the Americans that were 
making a farm and raising grain to feed them in winter." . . 
Arapeen, a noted chief of the Ute nation, who has been baptised 111 
the church, said to me, afterwards, that he "had been told by :Mor-
mons, in Salt Lake City, that we intended, after surveying the land 
to put the Indians in chains, and drive off the Mormons." Th~ e 
facts, given to us by the Indians themselves, confirm a suspicion whic~ 
I ~ave_ had respecting the policy which the Mormons have been pur-
su_mg ~n regard to the Indians, which is, that they have been endeav-
ormg m every pos1Jible way to establish a difference between JJlorrnons 
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and Americans, to prejudice them against the latter. .Alth?ugh these 
de igns have been in some degree prevented by the unceasmg efforts 
of the efficient Indain agent, Doctor Hunt, who h!1s endeavored ~o 
counteract the impression in the minds of the Indians_ that_ there 1s 
ny existing difference between us, yet I have been credibly mformed 
that among those Indians more remote fr_om the settleme?ts. t?,e 
difference has been established to a degree which may prove preJudicial 
to the urveying operations in those districts. I made it a rule, when 
they vi ited my camp, to feed them, treat them kindly, and make them 
·ome presents, and tell them '' we are all one people.'' 
~ otwithstanding the suggestions made in the Deseret News to the 
. ettler , that they should prosecute the surveyors in their courts for 
tre pass upon their lands, we have hitherto met with no difficulty with 
them. I have always apprised them of our business and instructions 
"iven by you to deputy surveyors, which instructions I have strictly 
, dhered to, yet I had a writ served upon me the other day, issued by 
the mayor of Pa~son O_ity, (a small settlement containing some two 
hundred_ ancl fi~tymhab1tant~,) to answer a charge for damages incurred 
by run_mng ~ lme across their fields. I declined to appear, and took 
n? ~~tic of it, and ~ave no~ learned anything further about it. My 
~v oil has progressed_ ma sat1~factory m~nner so far, and I am pushing 
it ~1,1 a fast as possible, consistently with that accuracy which is re-
'illll cl: I hope to be able to make returns of my work in the early 
pnrt of n xt month. 
I nm, very respectfully) yours, &c., 
I A \'(J) 1 f. B RR, Esq., 
1t1T r>yo'r (/ eneral of Utah. 
C. L. CRAIG. 
B. 
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to say who they were) knowing full well that their lives would notb 
safe if they did so. e 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
DAVID H. BURR 
S urveyor General of Ut~h. 
Hon. Tnos. A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, Washington. 
a. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Salt Lake City, February 5) 1857. 
Srn: About two weeks since I was called upon by Mr. Cumming, 
the clerk of the United States supreme court for this Territory, Mr. 
Stout, the acting district attorney, and Mr. McRay, the territorial 
marshal. They presented a copy of my letter to the department, of 
the 12th May, 1856, in which I notified the department of certain 
trespasses on the public lands. 
They asked very peremptorily ifl wrote the letter. I told them I 
did. They did not deny the truth of the charges I had made, but 
asserted the right of doing what they did, stating that the coU:ntrf was 
theirs, that they would not permit this interference with their rights, 
and this writing letters about them would be put a stop to; that" I 
need not think I could write without their knowing it; that I could 
not send letters down in '' cracker sacks'' without their finding them; 
and if I employed persons to carry them, I had better employ those 
who would not betray me, &c." The object of the visit I could not 
divine, unless it was to intimidate me and prevent my writing. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
DAVID H. BURR, 
Surveyor General of Utah, 
Hon. THos. A. HENDRICKS, 
-Commissioner of General Land Office. 
D. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Salt Lake Oity, March 28, 1857, 
Srn: In your letter of 17th of last October, which I receive_d a~~: 
days since, you refer me to the act of 1830 for the remedy agam_st th 
opposition that may be made to United States deputy surveyors m e 
progress of their work. I hope there will be no serious interferencde 
· ·11 ffor or mterruption to the surveyors · should there be, that law wi a t , 
no relief, as there is no tribunal'here to enforce it. The United Sta; 
courts have been broken up and driven from the Territory, and t e 
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t h court , with their usurped power, will not recogn~ze t~e U nit~d 
1 
tat laws, and scarcely their own, when they conflict with their 
chemc . • • h · d Judge 
I 
tile , the only U~ited States j~dge remammg _er_e, mte_n s 
tryinCT t make his escape from the Territory as soon as it is possible 
to r,. t over the mountains , but he fears attempts will be made t? "cut 
1
1
im off.'' Knowing that our correspondence through the mails was 
c amine 1 he has been afraid to write an account of affairs here, but 
int nd r~porting in person if he can get away. The fact is, these 
people repudiate the author1'ty of the United States in this country, and 
ore in open rebellion against the general government. I have sent all 
f m · letter , excepting those relating purely to business matters, by 
private hand,, and believe that most of them have gone through with-
ut b ing pened. Brigham Young has declared openly that the sur-
·or1:1 hall not be suffered to trespass on their lands as they did the 
lt t · , on and threats are frequently made that any party attempting 
t . urv y will be "cut off. " In their public meetings the Mormons 
h v' b n told not to engage in the service of the surveyors, for they 
· nhl l> d 'tr yed . They have hitherto failed in their endeavors to 
cit' th ndians against us, and we think will not succeed here-
have from the beginning had no fear except from the 
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from this place, for making the attempt. They were shot their th at 
cut, and their bowels ripped open. Another party were :fi;ed upot l 
three of them wounded, one of them seriously. These outrage~ :~e 
perpetrated by Mormons, and we have every reason to believe by th 
orders of Brigham Young. No efforts are made by the authoritiee 
to bring the perpetrators to justice. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
DAVID H. BURR, 
Surveyor General of Utah. 
Hon. THOMAS A. HENDRICK , 
Comrnissioner of the General Land Office. 
E. 
WASHINGTON, June 11, 1857. 
Srn: Having become satisfied that it was no longer safe for me to 
remain in Utah, without the special protection of the general govern-
ment, I determined to leave; and it becomes my duty to state to the 
department the causes which impelled me to do so. 
In common with all who do not belong to the Mormon church,I 
had, from my first advent among them, been looked upon by the rulers 
of that church and people as an alien, an enemy, and an intruder u~on 
their rights. But while they looked upon my operations there with 
no friendly eye, and through their newspapers advised the people to 
commence suits against the suveyors for trespass upon their lands, no 
open hostility was evinced against me personally, until last Februarr, 
when a copy of a letter which I had addressed to the depa:tment m 
the month of July preceding, charging Brigham Young with exten· 
sive depredations upon the public lands, was received there. h . 
This accusation against the head of the church provoked t eir 
special displeasure, and I was waited upon by three prominentJmen, 
namely: Hazen Stout, acting United States district attorney; a~es 
Cummings, clerk of the United States district court, and Alex~nh eJ 
McRay, the territorial marshal, who, after demanding whether d'd 
written such a letter, and receiving a categorical answer that \I c! 
told me, in the most peremptory manner, that I would not be per~1 d. 
to w1:ite such letters, d~cl3:ring that ~11 my letters would be exam:~h~ 
and 1f ad verse to their views and rnterests, should never ~eav for 
Territory, saying that I could not send them out clandestrnet, t 
they would p1event every effort I might make to do so. These t ~ea_ 
were accompanied by asseverations that the country, and all tha /~t 
pertained to it, belongs to them; that their exertions had ma \ 
what it was ; that they had earned it, and were determined to kecf ~~ 
and would permit no interference with their rights. From that !
0 
t 
forward continued attempts were made to excite the populace agt1 by 
me. Demonstrations of mob violence and inflammatory appea s de 
the leaders to the worst feelings of the people were freq~en~ly ~~ent 
and I was repeatedly warned by friends that my life was m imm 
danger, and they advi~ed me to seek safety in flight. 
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Hon. THO.'. . HENDRICKS, 
'ommis ioner General Land Office. 
F. 
Office. 
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PLACERVILLE. CALIFORNIA 
September 18, 1857, 
DEAR Srn: I embrace the earliest oprwrtunity after my arrival here 
of transmitting you a few facts that may be of some interest if not 
of importance. I reached here on Saturday, the 12th instant,' weary 
worn, footsore, and nearly famished, having walked nearly all th~ 
way from Salt Lake City barefooted and nearly naked; but I will 
confine myself to the statement of a few facts for the present, • and the 
next mail you may expect my deposition in due form, giving the par-
ticulars of of the Mormon doings and some of their intentions. 
On Saturday, the 25th of July, while engaged in conversation with 
some emigrants, I was assaulted by a posse of Mormons, headed by 
Dick Pettit and -- Thompson, who beat me with stones and clubs 
most unmercifully. The emigrants were about to rally to my pro• 
tection and assistance, but I dissuaded them from their purpose, telling 
them that it would only result in the destruction of them all. I made 
my way home) and by the time I reached there I was perfectly insensible, 
/ I was then living next door to the office. Matters were quiet enough 
until Monday, with the exception that they (Mormons) made an attempt 
the same afternoon to stoneMr. Mogo, who was coming to the office. He 
had to retreat in a store. On Monday night, the 27th July, about mid-
night, I being awake, trying to soothe the many pains of the wounds 
that the Mormons had inflicted upon me J I was startled by hard 
knocking at the front and back door of the office. I heard Mr. Wilson 
ask from the window above what was wanted. They demanded that he 
should come down and give himself up, by the authority of Brigham 
Young. The next I heard was a crash, the door being burst open, 
and Mr. Wilson in conversation with thern. Amid the shrieks and 
-0ries of his wife, begging them not to take him away, they brutally 
telling her to keep her mouth shut and stop her noise, or they would 
would make her. I heard Mr. Wilson ask where they weregoingtotake 
him, and what for? The answer was, "come along, and no fuss, or 
we'll d-n soon show you.'' I was almost powerless from my wounds, 
and could form no idea what to do. I was trying to think, when 
suddenly my back door was forced open, and in rushed a p~rty of 
ruffians and assassins. Among them I was able to distingmsh the 
voices of Pettit and Thompson, who demanded that I should come 
down stairs. I arose and put on my pants and one stocking, when 
the thought struck me that, if they secured us both, we would surelk 
be murde~ed. I resolved to try my best to escape, and cautiously too 
out the- wrndow sash, when Pettit called me to make haste and co_me 
down. I ~old them I was coming; th~y made a rush for the stairs. 
As the! did so, I jumped out of the window and escaped to the house 
o~ a 1:nend, where I remained until daylight. Having procured a 
disgmse, the next evening I travelled along the banks of the ! orda1 and Salt Lake until daylight, when I struck for the mountams. 
had not more than reached a place of concealment, when I saw seven 
mounted men in pursuit of me. I escaped narrowly twice. Once, 
near Web~r canon, they came within ten feet of me. They followed 
me to Willow creek, where the Indians were levying a tax of a 
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blanket and shirt on every emigrant. My pursuers were heard to say, 
"let him go, the Indians will get him before he goes far down the 
Humboldt." The Indians have got many a poor fellow on that river this summer. 
1en women, and children, have been slaughtered by wholesale. One 
wom'an was scalped alive, and her child's brains knocked out over the 
wagon wheel. The woman is still living. I could tell a dozen such in-
tanccs, but have not time. I saw on the road the Indian Peter who 
u. cc.l to come to the office. He told me that Brigham Young had sent 
him out to get pungo (horses) and carabines (guns.) He knew me, 
and aid I was wano, (good,) because I had often given him biscopc, 
r cl paint, &c. He said "there were heap Indians on the Humboldt, 
crot heap pungos, heap carbines," &c. I had not left him an hour be-
fore he shot a man with four balls, but the man escaped not much in-
jur d. I cannot recount the sufferings I endured while on the road. 
I travelled from Carson Valley here with but two biscuits to eat and 
now I am working in a stone quarry, nearly naked and barefooted for 
ry little more than my food. ' 
The iformons a!·e all leaving here and Carson Valley for the pur-
po e f clcfouding Zion. 
Your humble servant, 
AVID II. BURR, Esq. C. G. LANDON. 
G. 
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Be it known by these presents, that ---, of - i th 
county of---, and Territory of Utah, for and in conside;ati~n ~ 
the good will which --- have to the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, give and convey unto Brigham Young trustee ? 
trust for said church, his successors in office, and assigns' all~ 
claim to, and ownership of, the following described prop~rty, to wit: 
together with all the rights, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto 
belonging or appertaining. --- also covenant and agree that 
--- is the lawful claimant and owner of said property, and will 
warrant and forever defend the same, unto the said trustee in trust 
his successoni in office, and assigns, against the claims of-- heir, . ' , 
assigns, or any person whomsoever. 
Witnesses: 
TERRITORY OF UTAH, County of---. 
I ---, of ---, certify that the signers of the above transfer, 
personally known to me, appeared this --- da;y of--, A. D. 
185-, and acknowledged that ---, of --- own choice, executed 
the foregoing transfer. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Qffece Indian Affairs, February 22, 1858. 
Srn: In obedience to your instructions of 30th January,. to furnish 
you with copies of all papers on :file in the Indian office which are 
embraced in the resolution of the Bouse of Representati~~s, dated 
January 27, calling for information as to the Utah expedition, &c., 
I have the honor herewith to transmit to you the papers called for, autl 
numbered in the accompanying schedule from No. 1 to No. 46. The 
correRpondence being quite voluminous, I beg leave to invite your at-
tention to its more prominent and pertinent parts. . e 
As early as February 10, 1852, complaints reached this offic 
against Governor Brigham Young and his followers, who are rep_re· 
sented by Agent Holeman, in his letter marked No. 1, as encroac?ing 
upon "the Indians, and making settlements throughout the_Tertrft 
on all the most valuable lands;" that it was generally believe t t-
all the letters of the "Gentiles" were opened by the Mormon po~ enn· 
master, and that Brigham Young '' made use of his office as .stlP rest 
tendent and of the money of the governmRnt to promote the mte 
of his_ church." R. 
This statement was confirmed by the report of Sub-~gent IL a· 
Day, (marked :Xo. 2,) who had left his post, and who gives the re 
sons for so doing in his letter, marked No. 3. ked 
Agent _Holeman, in _his ~etter dated December 28, 185 l, m~:rrwn 
No. _4, bemg at that time the only government officer not a Mo D 
left m the Territory, relates a singular instance of how the Morr\. 
went to the work of annoying him with the view, no doubt, 0 
1 
ducing him to return to the States. ' 
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11 th documents h ocewith presented, from 'No. 4 to No. 20, in-
clu iv covering the space of two years and a half, gradually _develop 
th policy pur ued by the Morm?ns, which aimed at the establishment 
f n independent M~r~on empire. . . ( . , , 
T ffi ct thi they rnc1ted the Indians _against_ the ' Gentile~, ar-
r 1rat d the eminent domain over the Indian territory, over which the 
Incli n title was not yet extinguished, and taxed the emigrants pass-
inO' thr urrh tah on their way to California and Oregon. For sub-
ta.nti tion of these points, allow me to invite your attention especially 
t o . 6, 11) 13, and 17. If any doubts , h owever, had been enter-
t in cl with regard to the truth of these statements, they were set at 
r . t by 1 over nor Young in his letter to this office, dated June 26, 
1 ,..5, in which the following passage occurs: "I do not care a groat 
wh •th r Lhe department or the government ever contribute a penny 
t wn.rcl the upport of the Indian relations, for the suppression of 
ndiu.n ho. tilitie , or any other public purpose or object in or for the 
1r •1-rit ry f tah." 
rly o. pril 10, 1854, this office made a report (marked No. 
17 th d po.rtment, requesting that immediate steps should be 
t k n t po.rate the uperintendency of Indian affairs for Utah from 
th offic of vernor of said Territory , which, however, was not ef-
f • ·t ,l 11 til durino- the last session (the thirty-fourth) of Congress. 
It 1 5,> 1 l n 1 t ptoe was a ppointed governor and ex-officio super-
iut 11cl nt f Indian affairs in Utah, but h e n ever entered upon duty. 
In r ,}ntiou to hiH m tt r, I beg leave to invite your attention to Nos. 
2 ~ Incl 2(, . 
Ju la l :'f', infi rmation reached this office from Agent Hurt 
tlmt th 1 rmon had resolved to send out 2, large number 
• l_1 In.clian , with the intent to t each them that the 
ntlmu w ·r. th rightful owners of the American soil) that it had 
.u.' 1·011 rfully t ken fr m them by the whites, and that the Great 
_PJrJ ha,l ~, ·nt th formons among them t o help them recover their 
rr ,.ht . 
'L h l~tt •r ~1~rk <l ? . 25, 26, and 27, written August 30 and 
]
r b •r • 1, 1 ; <>, r I> ct1vely, show that these st atements of Ao·ent 
1 ur ,. r not mer ertion . 0 
. • • i a. ! tt r of overnor Young, dated September 12 1857 
l:1 h wa r •pli cl ~o hy this office (No. 29) on November 11, 1857. ' 
h clocum nt . from os. 30 to 46, inclusive, show forth the mea-
r b! L\ n. by tlu. office to meet the emergencies created by the trea-
11 •. < 1 'T? f the deluded Mormons and their ambitious leaders 
1 
• 
1 pln.y fnrth r outrage and indignities of these fan atical me~ 
m I vernment and its officers 
I> ~Ctfully your obedient ser;ant 
' CHARLES E. MIX 
A . ' cting Commissioner. 
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List of documents, numbered 1 to 46, transmitted by the Acting Com. 
missioner of Indian A.ff airs, in obedience to the direction of the Sec:re-
tary of the Irriterior, dated January 30, 1858, to furnish copies of all 
papers on file in the Indian qffece, embraced in the resolution of the 
House of Representatives, dated January 27, 1858, requesting the 
President of the United States '' to communicate to the House of Rep-
resentatives the information which gave rise to the military expedition 
ordered to Utah Territory,'' &c., &c. 
1.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, November 28, 18Sl. 
2.-Letter from Sub-Agent H. R. Day to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Washington City, January, 2, 1852. 
3·,-Letter from Sub-Agent H. R. Day to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Washington city, January 9, 1852. 
4.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Ll1ke City, December 28, 1851. 
5.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, February 29, 1852. . 
6.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, March 29, 1852. . 
7.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, April 29, 1852. 
8.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Governor Brigham Young, 
dated Great Salt Lake City, April 19, 1852. . 
9.-Letter from Sub-Agent H. R. Day to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Washington city, June 2, 1852. . 
10.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, May 2, 1852. . 
11.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, May 8, 1852. . 
12.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, August 30, 1852.. . 
13.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Fort Bridger, Utah Territory,November 3,1~?2· 
14.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of In ian 
Affairs, dated Webber Station, March 5, 1853. . 
15.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, April 29, 1853. . 
16.-Letter from Agent J. H. Holeman to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, May 12, 1853. h 
17 .-Report from Commissioner of Indian Affairs to Secreta_ry of t e 
Interior, dated April 10, 1854. 
18.-Report from Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs to Secretary 
of the Interior, dated September 15, 1854. 
19.-Le~ter from Lieutenant H. B. Fleming to Commissioner of In· 
dian Affairs, dated Fort Laramie, August 15, 1854. . n 
20.-Letter_ from ,John M. Hockaday, esq., to Commissioner oflutlia 
Affaus, dated Great Salt Lake City, June 17, 1854. 
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2 A.-Report from Commissioner of ~ndian Affairs to Secretary of the 
- Interior, datecl farch 21, 1805. . . . 
2 :i .-Letter from ecretary of the Interior to Comm1ss10ner of Indian 
ifair , dated March 22, 1855. . . . 
21.-Lctter from Governor Brigham Yo~ng to Comm1ss10ner of Indian 
ffair ·, date1 Great Salt Lake City, Jun~ 26, 185?· 
:22.-1 cport from Acting Commissioner of Indian Affaus to Secre-
tur of the Interior, dated July 10, 1855. . . . 
2:L-L tt r from Agent Garland Hur~ to Comm1ss10ner of Indian 
ffi irs clatecl Great Salt Lake City, May 2, 1855. 
ll.-i\[ •mora~da for the Secretary of the Interior from Acting Com-
mi.· i n r of Indian Affairs, dated August 15, 1855. 
21 .-L ttcr from Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. J. Steptoe_ to Con~-
- mi ioner of Indian Affairs, dated Great Salt Lake City, April 
fi l SG. 
2:;.-Lett r from Agent Garland Hurt to Commissioner of Indian 
ffoir , dated Great Salt Lake City, August 30, 1856. 
2G.-L •t t r from Agent Garland Hurt to Governor Brigham Young, 
<ln.tcd Offioe of Indian Agent, Utah, October 31, 1856. 
27 .-Lett r fr m Ag nt Garland Hurt to Commissioner of Indian 
ffair , elated reat Salt Lake City, November 20, 1856. 
2 .-Lett •r from overnor Brigham Young to Commissioner of In-
<lin.n ffn.ir,, elated Great Salt Lake City, September 12, 1857. 
'..W.-L •tt r fr m 1ommis ioner of Indian Affairs to Governor Brig-
Imm nna, cln.t cl Washington city, November 11, 1857. 
:1 .- Ll'ttcr from 1 mmi ioner of Indian Affairs to Superintendent 
,J. L. Uollin , 11anta 1 6, dated November 24, 1857. 
:i 1.- L tt •r from g nt and Acting Superintendent S. M. Yost to 
ommi ·ion r of Incli .. n Affairs, dated Santa Fe January 14 
I :; . ' ' 
:12.-I •p >r from cting ommissioner of Indian Affairs to Secretary 
f' h · ln terior, dated eptember 22 1857. 
: ,1.-Lutt •r from <T •nt Thomas S. Twiss 'to Commissioner of Indian 
ffiiir, <lat •cl Agency of the Upper Platte Raw Hide creek 
,J ll 1 1: , 3 7. ' ' 
:J .-I 'P' rt_ from mmi ioner of Indian Affairs to Secretary of the 
Int •n r, dated ovember 7J 1857. 
a >.-fdt _r from .<up rintenclent John Haverty to Commissioner of 
Inclmr) flami, elated t. Louis, November 2, 1857 . 
. : .-Ldt .'1'. from gent Thomas . Twiss to Commissioner of Indian 
fln.1r , lat d gency of the Upper Platte, Raw Ride creek 
, pt mb 1 r 1, l ',.. 7. ,. 
,i.-I •tt ·r. from• ecretary of the Interior to Commissioner of Indian 





ommi ioner of Indian Affairs to Superintendent 
m !1 lv ·rty, dated ovcmber 11, 1857 . 
. - \fl{ froid ~<rent Thoma 1 • rrwiss to Commissioner of Indian 
n
1
ir , n.t ·cl gcncy of the Upper Platte, Deer creek No 
' n , r , l -,. , -
r rom cting Commis ioner of Indian Aff: · 
1h mi '. rrwi. ., datetl ,January 11, 1858. aus to Agent 
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41.-Letter from William Henry Forbes to Major W. J. Cullen 
dated St. Paul, February 2, 1858. ' 
42.-Letter from Superintendent J. Forney to Commissioneroflndian 
Affairs, dated Camp Scott, December 14, 1857. 
43.-Letter from Ag~nt Garland Hurt to Superintendent J. Fornev, 
dated Fort Bridger, December 4, 1857. · 
44.-Letter from Agent Garland Hurt to Colonel A. S. Johnston 
dated Camp on Sweet Water, October 24, 1857. ' 
45.-Letter from Governor Brigham Young to Commissioner oflndian 
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47.-Letter from George W. Armstrong to Secretary of the Interior, 
dated City of Provo, December 1, 1857. 
48.-Letter from Brigham Young to George W. Armstrong, dated 
Great Salt Lake City, October 16, 1857. 
No. 1. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, 
Utah Territory, November 28, 1851. 
DEAR Srn: I have, according to instructions, made a re~ort to ,hi 
excellency Governor Young, ex officio superintendent of Indian aff~u , 
in which I have given a staiement of my accounts and transaction 
generally. But owing to a difficulty which occurred betwe_en the 
governor, Judge Brocchus, and other officers of government durmg my 
absence at Laramie, I did not think it prudent to touch on 1:°atter 
connected with the conduct of the governor, and the Mormons m gen· 
eral, in my report, as it had to pass through the hands of the gover~o~. 
It was not, however, because I feared that anything I would 8 al 
could or would be controverted by the governor, but because I fttt 
that if I said anything which he might not like in my report t a J 
would never reach you. The "Gentiles " as we are all called who 
1 
' · h anau · not belong to the Mormon church, have no confidence mt e rn . t,an 
ment of the post office here. It is believed by many that there 1 
0
, 
examination of all letters coming and going, in order that _theY.~00 
ascertain what is said of them, and by whom it is said. rrlus 0P:n~n-
is so strong, that all communications touching their characte~ 0d c I 
duct are either sent to Bridger or Laramie, there to ?e ma~e thert 
send this communication, through a friend, to Laramie, to e 
m 'led for the States. re 
alluded in my report to the necessity of adoptin~ su~h rn.~asTer-
b_y the general government as would protect the Indians m th18 t 0 
ntory; they are becoming very much excited by the encroachrnen Tei· 
the Mormons, as they are making settlements throughout the 
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ri r , on aU the most valuable lands, extending these settlements f~r 
11 
n.r thr hundred miles from this city. In the first settlement of t?~s 
it , an 1 th acljoini.ng country by the Mormons, they at first concih-
1t ·a the ndian by kind treatment; but when they once got a fo?t-
h lcl h y began to force their way; the consequence was a war wit_h 
h In<lin.n , and in many instances, a most brutal butchery. This 
th y f• r will be the result wherever the Mormons. may make a settl~-
m n The Indians have been driven from their lands, and their 
hun in., ground destroyed, without any compensatio_n therefor .. They 
r in many in tances reduced to a state of suffe~rng bordermg on 
• i rvation. In this situation some of the most darmg and desperate, 
ppro ch the ettlements and demand compensation for t~eir lands, 
, h •n upon the slightest pretents they are shot down or driven to the 
mountain . These scenes frequently occur; but the other day an 
lncli nw fiund dead in the vicinity of the city, shot through the 
d '. 
Yon will be informed, no doubt, by Judge Brocchus, Secretary Har-
i n<l th rs, officers of the government, who have lately returned 
f1 m thiH city t the States, of the conduct and character of Governor 
\ un , , hiH tr atment to them, &c. I was not here at the time; on 
m: , rriv1 l in th city, I found the governor absent, on an expedition 
· h • ln<li1Lns, ome 150 miles distant from the city. He had taken 
ilh him Hub-Ag nt .~. B. Rose, who is a Mormon, with several hun-
lr ·d <l ,l Ii 1 ' ,~~rtl_1 of Indian_ goods as pr~sents, for the purpose, no 
\onht,. f ;1 n 1lmtrng the Indians and gettrng their permission to ex-
n<l 111 ·ttl •tncntf1, thu making u e of his office as superintendent, 
n 1 th 1,1~on . f ~he government to promote the interest of his 
hnrc h. I _h •r ·for 1 A_ •m to me that no Mormon should, officially, 
n thlll, t d with the Indians. I have no doubt but every 
ffi rt , il I b mn.<_l by ih Mormons to prevent the government from 
l . l!IY : t •n~hn h r law ove: the rr~r.ntory. Since the departure 
tl Jtlll , ' ., th T have levied add1t10nal taxes on all classes of 
• •n •ut .on h 'cl ll~r on all ~escriptio!1 of property; this, it is thought, 
r lH, purpo t pr parmg to resist the government. 
I. hnttl<l l pl a ed to receive some instructions in relation to my 
. ti . h •r:, I cl 1:1 t know how to act in ma y cases, and I fear that 
1r trl., from my 111Cl_O'm~nt, l may transcend my powers, if l have not 





°. a. 1 convenient; they are generally friendly disposed 
ri t 1 • w 11 A 1 t t · t· f · 
1 1 1 
• , • ( epu a ion o some o their principal men to• 
h \ ,' . · would have a very good effect. They know nothin. 
ur /,, pi' _"r the government, or the number and manner of fo,i~ 




~ 1~ ~ 1 t _m me ext_rava~ant in the expenditure of mone 
h . . ~ ou thi,~g are q 1;n te different here from what they· are ;'~ 
1 1 1 1 
v ry J _rng here 1s from three to five hundred per cent 
/i fi'r a.1~1:~vmg, although much more common, is very dea:r-. jf 
Ii h fri ·n 11, r 1 tii: \~f;h\t }e~I: ma_de bhf the g?vernment to estab-
l ~· •<loll r-.- en ia~smt isTerntory,and·I.thought 
1 hich w~ult ~a~:~dJc~~ i:ppo:t:~c~, ~he1!1 compared w_ith I E D eir iee mgs. by s-howmg 
· · oc. '71--9 
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them, that their "Great Father" would be o-ood to them if th 
would treat the whites with kindness, &c. 
0 
' e 
The Indians are very much scattered in this Territory. We w t 
a few more sub-agents;_ if the pay ~ould b~ raised we would all beat~e 
to do more good. I will commumcate with you again about the la 
of December. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant 
J. H. HOLEMAN, ' 
Indian .A.gent, Utah Territo1·y. 
Hon. L. LEA, Commissioner Indian Affairs, 
Washington City , D. 0. 
No. 2. 
W ASHINGTON CrTY, D. C. 1 
January 2, 1852. 
Srn : I have the honor to report that agreeably to instructions from 
your department I proceeded to the Territory of Utah, and after a 
tedious trip arrived at the city of the Great Salt Lake on the 19th of 
July. 
On the 21st I officially reported myself to his excellency Br:igham 
Young, governor and ex officio superintendent of Indian affam, for 
"instructions, location, &c.," as instructed by your department. 
After the elapse of a few days I received a note from the gove~nor 
locating me in the first or "Parvan district," with verbal instruction 
to remain in the city of Great Salt Lake until spring before L perma· 
nently €Btablished my agency. . 
The tribes or bands in my agency are composed of the ~°:alrn Dig· 
gers or Oum-em-bars, which are the desert Indians, inhab1tmg we~ 
of the Tooele, Y oab, and Sevier valleys. . 
There is a tribe known as Goships and Wan-Ships hand, who rn; 
habit the northern p&.rt of this district, north from the Great l:~ 
Laike .towards the Weber country, west of the Tooele, and east 0 
~hoshones, .or Snake nation. . e 
South are the Tin-pan-a-gos, who inhabit Utah valley ; tl't•:~ 
:·more commouil.y called the Tinpany or Lake Utes, and are ivi t 
.into small bands, each having a chief Stink-in-the-head-Peteetwee' 
-~and others are known as chiefs. 'be 
The next are the San-Petes, who are south of the last named tr;h to 
)'l'oving through the Yoab and San-Pete valleys, and thence 8?u el· 
rthe Sevier river. South of them are the Parvans, which nation 
4ends to a tribe ,called the Piedes. ·n" 
. The next ana' fast known tribe composing my district is a rov~n-
foand, who roam through the whole of the other nations, and a~ Ch. 
dined to no particular part of the Territory. They are calle 
1ver-ets, and known as Walker's band. t· 
AU the different tribes in this Territory show much defereGnce ,. 
,u,- lk p· , ro, 
;vv a e.r. Co,nnected .with him or his band are Arra, rnes, 
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making use of their soil and what little timber there was and 
pressed a wish, if their Great Father was so powerful, that 'he wo~M 
not permit the Mormons to drive them out of the valleys into th 
mountains, where they must starve. e 
Some of these tribes cultivate the soil, raise Indian corn &c. 
About the 9th of August Major Holeman, Indian agent, arrived at 
Great Salt Lake City, and the governor, after some consultation with 
him and myself, ordered us to attend the treaty at Fort Laramie on 
the 1st of September, with a delegation of Indians. 
I sent out interpreters among those in my district to prevail upon 
the chief to attend the treaty. By the governor's orders, purchased 
a carriage, &c., to convey them down privately and in disguise, it 
being his opinion and instructiorn~ that they should be conveyed in 
that manner to prevent being attacked by other tribes. 
Four only of the different bands came in: Gro-se-pene, a chief; 
Quon-de-a ts, son of Sow-er-ette ; Tomy, sent by Walker ; Sow-er-ette, 
sent by Wanship; and Gro-se-pene's sister. 
The governor thought they could not properly represent the differ• 
ent tribes, and ordered me not to make the trip, but to purchase them 
a suit of clothes each, knives, tobacco, &c., which I did. 
The reasons given me by Sow-er-ette, Walker, and the other ch_iefs, 
why they did not come in and go down was that they believed 1t to 
be a trap set by the Mormons to kill them. They seem to have but 
little confidence in anything the Mormon people say to them1 and 
decidedly stand in much fear of them; and from all informat10n I 
could gather not without good cause. . 
· I am decidedly of opinion that a treaty held of all the drfferent 
tribes in the Territory would be of incalculable benefit, and that ~ 
delegation sent to Washington and through the States would ad 
much to give them an idea of the power of the government, and have 
a much greater tendency to civilize these Indians than any other 
course that could be adopted. They have no conception of the popu· 
lation and power of the United States. 
Christian missions, other than Mormons, would also do much to 
advance these Indians towards civilization. 
I am, respectfully, your obedient, 
H. R. DAY, 
Sub-Indian Agent 1st District, Utah 'Territory. 
Hon. LUKE LE.A, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
No. 3. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., January 9, 185_2. 
Srn : In presenting my report to your department a few days sint~h 
I did not then state my reasons for having left the Territory 01: Ut of 
and my agency. I deemed it more suitable to make it the subJec 
another communication. 
My reasons for returning were the public and private abuse of the 
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ov rnment of the United States and its officers, and :6.1;1-ding I ~ould 
no be of that service to the government and the Indians., which I 
d m that duty required, more particul_arly as_ long as the present 
r vern r remained superintendent of Indian affairs. 
I found it impossible with due respect to myself and the govern-
m nt f the Umted States, to perform my d1:ties., in consequence of 
the open ho t.ility manifested publicly and privately by th~ governor 
ncl the formon community to the government of the Umted States 
nd it officer sent out to Utah Territory. 
Ith ugh instructed by your department to report through Governor 
omw, x-officio superintendent of Indian affairs, I have, under the 
p culi r circumstances of my position, thought it the more advisable 
ncl prop r cour e to report to you in person, and knowing the delay 
f nrnil communication, and being satisfied that the government would 
a:i h t t ke action independent of Mormon influences, I believed I 
~onhl b di charging my duty to r6pair to the seat of government 
thut mio-ht give such information and explanations as a counter 
r por from overnor Young might call for, and to give a more full 
rnd tl t il d account of the difficulties existing between the officers of 
th " •n rnl crovernment and the Mormons. 
Thu f1 r c nceive that I am in the discharge of my duty, and 
\: nlcl r p tfully a k for further instructions, and of such a nature 
will n bl• m to act independent of Governor Young and the 
, Im 1~1 ttR, ncl am ready ~o perform my duties and return to Utah 
I n1tor · l~ut d not bebev~ that any agent controlled by Governor 
_,1111 T u.n fn.lly effect the obJects of the government in their relations 
\:l Ii 1 Tnclt ns. 
. ·oulcl nl o r · p ctfully suggest that the salaries of sub-agents be 
1 l t uch. un ~m un t a would enable them to live in a country 
h •r . \ ·.r ·tl11 117 ~~ t~e hape of proviRions, &c., is much higher li n Ill ·1th •r ahf. rma, Oregon, or New Mexico, and in which 
nt r c 1ve much larger salaries. 
the honor to be your obedient servant, 
II n. L KE LEA, HENRY R. DAY. 
ommil, ioner of lndian A.ff airs. 
No. 4. 
• 
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any move i_n the matter. Subsequently I was cal~ed on by Mr. R.R 
Day, who mfor!Iled rn~ that the governor had ~1rected him to mak~ 
an effort, and, if possible, to get some of the chiefs or principal me 
of the Utah tribe of Indians, and accompany them to the treaty; 
Laramie. He stated, also, that the governor had recommended to him 
that he should send some one acquainted with the Indians to visit them 
at their villages, and request them to meet him in this city where 
with his assistance, they could perhaps prevail on the Indiads to a~ 
company him to the treaty. Mr. Day, having an interpreter employed 
he was called upon and directed to visit these Indians; he wished t~ 
have some one to accompany him, and requested Mr. Day to authorize 
him to employ one or two men for that purpose. Mr. Day asked my 
opinion with regard to bis power of employing persons in this capacity. 
I told him I could give him no information on the subject, but sup• 
posed that the governor could or would advise him what to do, and 
that he had better consult him. Shortly after this conversation Mr. 
Huntington, the interpreter, called on me, accompanied by this E, 
W. Vanetten, to know what would be the pay of Vanetten per day 
should be take the trip. I told them I could not inform them; that 
I had nothing to do with the business ; that I was going to leave the 
city the vext day for Laramie, and, as I could not be here when the 
Indians arrived, I again advised them to call on the governor, who 
would give them all the necessary information and instruction. T~ey 
left me, and in about two hours returned, still urging met? g1!e 
them directions and instruct them what to do; Vanetten statmg m 
the most positve manner that he would not go unless he knew what 
he was to get, and who was to pay him. I told him again thatlhad 
nothing to do with the matter, and that I could not and w?uld not 
fix any price for his labor, nor would I employ him at any price what-
ever. This was the last conversation I had with either Vanetten or 
Huntington upon the subject. 
I left the city the next day, and heard nothing further upon th0 
subject until I returned here from Laramie. On the 10th ultimo Mr. 
Vanetten presented his account to me, and in a very peremptory ~~n-
ner demanded payment. I told him that I had not employed 1.u' 
that I knew nothing of the services, and that I could not pay t_he t~·d 
He replied that he had been directed to present it to me, an~ if 1 e 
not pay it that he must proceed to collect it. I requested him t? tet 
the governor, and that I bad no doubt he would do what was n~ 1 · If the services had been rendered the governor knew it, and ce~at Je 
would pay him, as be bad the control of the whole matter ; t ad to 
well knew that I was not here at the time, and that I had refuse d 
employ him in any way. He left me, and returned the next day~ tn d 
demanded immediate payment, informing me that the governor ·t ~o 
instructed him to present the account to me, and if I did not paY.~her 
make me. I stated to him that I did not wish any difficulty e~ t I 
with him or the governor, but that I could not, pay an account t t d 
had no agency in creating, or for services which I did not knowt t~e 
ever been rendered ; but, to settle the matter, if he ~ould ge Id do 
governor's certificate, with instructions to me to pay 1t, I wou 
. so. But without the certificate of the governor I would not. 
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bout twelve o'clock the constable served a w,~rrant on ~e for an 
cc unt E an.inst "J. H. Holeman, Indian agent, summomng me ~o 
a le r before quire Snow at three o'clock. Attorney Gene.ral Blair 
a~beare<l a counsel for Vannetten, had me prosecut?d, ~nd Jndgmlnt 
r ndere l against me as a private citizen; execut10n 1ss:iied, an a 
rriarre w gon, the property of the government, was ]evied on, and 
t k n ut of my possession on the same day. 9n the 13th _the con-
t ble a vertised the carriage for sale. Fearmg s0!11-e drfficulty, 
~hich mio·ht result in the loss of the property, as theu law process 
w . ingltlar and speedy when against a Gentile; and as they ca~ prove 
i nythinrr they desire, I determined to pay the debt, the receipt for 
, hich i herewith enclosed. 
I t k the pportunity of again stating to you, as_ my fixed opinio1;1, 
thnt with C overnor Young at the head of the Indian department m 
thi Territory it cannot be conducted in such a manner as to meet the 
i WR f, or a'o justice to, the government. He has been so much in 
th hahit of exercising his will, which is supreme here, that no one 
·ill tlnr t oppose anything he may say or do. His power and 
infiu nee is so great, that no officer, either of the Territory or the 
,ov •nun nt who is a Mormon, will dare to disobey his will ; there-
f r , t,11 ·o officers are managed and controlled by him as completely 
u if all their powers and duties were invested in him alon~ His 
• 01 •r ar o1 ycd with ut regard to the consequences, and whatever is 
th iut r t f the Mormons that is done, whether it is according to 
1 w, or t · th interest of the government, or not. From all the 
c:irc11111 t,, , I fi, l well assured that he was at the head of this suit 
f \ 1 nn tt u rr inRt me. le wished to show to his people that he 
in< ·r' in hiR xpressions of contempt towards the government 
nd h , .. om rs her, , by having t hem annoyed in every possible 
1~ mn:r, in rd rt force them to leave the Territory, or succumb to 
l 1 •ti]. tom fl.nit interview, after my return from Laramie his 
ndur. , n f nch a character that I felt it my duty to check him at 
I . u_r cl him o.f my determination to do all in my power to 
l r rn te tho rnt r st of the govern ment; that, so far as he was con-
n I I hould b happy to cooperate with him in all measures which 
l 11 t ml ·n to ffect that object; but that so far as I was able and 
, h · - nt .f my bilit!, I intended to discharge my duty t~ the 
v mm n ~ 1th fully, without fear, favor, or affection to any one 
n 1 h 1.t I w1 hed him distinctly to understand. We separated with: 
1 t nn.1 h _ r mony, and did not meet again f0r several days. In the 
n n nu 1 t w s rumored about that I was going out to Fort Bridger 
n l h ), ~mon ,., n rally believed that I was about to leave for th; 
. • I ht. I>r clucecl a great change; the governor called on me 
b r t htc, an has been quite friendly ever since. I expect a~ 
1 
i1 rfr .• 
1 
~ n us, beca~rne I believe it to be his intention to use 
i~ r 1 
1 
. tion a. supermtendent of Indian affairs to promote the 
b
11 P ple. He has already been on an excursion with the 
r ' n n . 'ent R 'th I d' d n 1i t • . ' ~ . • ose, w1 n ian goo s, as presents to the 
1 
. 111 ·t1 n of the country where they are making a new 
i u i; n 'F l here, am informed, the Indians have made objec-
n urt 1er encroachments upon their lands by the Mormons. 
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Their o?ject is to_ get ~ foothold, ~ake a settlement peaceabl b 
purchasmg the fnendsh1p of the chiefs and headmen with pre!en{ 
furnished by the government, and then bid defiance both to th: 
government and to the Indians. They are a people who have no 
sympathy or respect for our government or its institutions and who 
are frequently heard cursing and abusing, not only the gdvernment 
but all who are American citizens. ' 
Believing it to be my duty, I shall remain here if it should be the 
wish of the department, and shall, from time to time, advise you of 
all matters connected with the Indian affairs which I may deem of 
importance or interest. 
As soon as the weather will permit, I shall visit several tribes and 
bands who I have not yet seen, when I shall inform you of their 
situation and disposition. 
I have felt it my duty to make the foregoing statements, and have 
forwarded this communication directly to the department, believing 
that if I attempted to pass it through the superintendent, it would 
never reach you. 
I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. H. HOLEMAN, 
Indian Agent, Utah Territory. 
Hon. L. LEA, 
Commissioner Indian .Affairs. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, 
November 10, 1851. 
Major J. H. HOLEMAN, United States Indian agent, 
To E. W. VANETTEN, DR. 
For services of self and horse eight days, on tour to San Pete, 
00 $3 00 ..•..•...•..• , ••••••.............•..•••.........•• ·····•·"··· ··· ...... $24 
UTAH TERRITORY, { 
Great Salt Lake County, ~ 88 • 
To the sheriff or any constable of said county, greeting : 
You are hereby commanded to summon J. H. Holeman to appef~ 
before me, at my office in Great Salt Lake City, on Tuesday, the ~l 
day of November, A. D. 1851, at three o'clock p. m., then and.t e~: 
to answer unto E. W. Vanetten in a plea of debt on account,. lil tnd 
sum of twenty-four dollars. Hereof, fail not, but legal service a 
due !eturn make, according to law. 
Given under my hand this 11th day of November, 1851. 
WM. SNOW, J. P. 
UTAH EXPEDITION. 
E. w. VANETTEN vs. J. H. HOLEMAN. 
Cost bill.-Plaintiff' s cost. 
• umn1ons .. ... ................ .......... •· ..... • • •. • .. • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · 
• ubp na ................... •····· ··· ··· ············ ··· ··· ······ ······ ········· 
• w aring witness, (Huntin gdon) ............................ ,. ........ . 
Witn ... ......................................................... ······ ······ 
n<lition of judgment ........................................ •······ .... . 
1
00 tnble' fees ..... . ........ ••••••••••••··································· 









1NM. SNOW, J. P. 
tin, ·r •' r,T LAKE ITY, November 14, 1851. 




············ ·········· ····································· ······ 4 00 
39 00 
_T • I,T L,urn CrTY, November 15, 1851. 
b 1{. } ~le: n~t, in full of the aoove bill, costs, and judgment of 
RODNEY BADGER, Constable. 
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Constable's Sale. 
Taken, on execution against John H. Holeman, in favor of E W 
Vanetten, one carriage and harness, which will be sold at public.auc: 
tion to the highest bidder, at or near the council house, in Great Salt 




TERRITORY OF UTAH, G. s. L. CITY, 
November 13, 1851. 
No. 5. 
GREAT SALT LAKE OrTY, U. T., 
February 29, 1852. 
DEAR Sm: You would greatly oblige me by giving me some in-
structions in regard to my duties here, and the wishes of the depart-
ment. I have been, as the saying is, going it blind, pretty ~ch, 
and, I foar, I may have acted improperly in some respects. U- am 
anxious to be informed of the intentions and wishes of the department 
in relation to the Indians in this Territory generally . It is expected 
here that there will be a considerable emigration from the States ~o 
California and Oregon this spring; there will be considerable from this 
place. As the Indians have been very troublesome on this ~out~, I 
think it important that something should be done in that directrnn 
to protect the property and lives of the emigrants. An agency at 
Mary's river, some 300 miles from this city, would do much good, and 
have a tendancy to quiet the disorderly Indians, if in the hands ?f 1 
proper person. I consider it the most important point for operatrn~s 
this spring. There was such destruction of life and property on this 
route, during the last season, that I should like to be instr~cted to 
regulate matters there, before the emigration arrives. I thmk,. ~ 
proper management, the route may be made safe; not, howev~r, wi~ ~ 
out some expense. If I do not hear from you, and the em1gratio 
should make a move, I shall use all efforts to give them a safe passage, 
so far as the Indians are concerned') I shall visit them and endeavor 
to concilliate them ; and, if po~le, establish friendly relations br 
tween us: at all events, so far as the limits of this Territory extefi · 
llfut, as I have before stated to you, I fear that little can be done ~~ 
'Ehe benefit of the government or the Indians, under the present O rl 
ganization of the Indian department here) The superinten?ent an. 
sub-Agent, Rose, seem disposed to conceal their movements fro~ .me' 
they never consult with me, or pay any attention to my opimo~• 
They have liscensed many traders some against my wishes, aud w/ 
I k~ow to be unworthy; they are' traversing the country in every l· 
re~t10?, though they reside in this city. Have I t~e power to ~~t 
th1~ kmd of traffic? I have pestered you so much with my comm ill 
cat10ns, that I fear you will think me troublesome · therefore, I w 
k ' c ·tten· ma e the communication a short one. I wrote to Mr. J. J • fl 
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• 
tl n concerning matters here, and should be pleas~d that you would 
~uy letter to him. f you haye time, please write me . 
. ery re pectfully, your obedient servant,H HOLEMAN 
J. . ' 
Indian Agent. 
I on. L. LEA, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
No. 6. 
GREAT SALT LAKE OrTY, 
March 29, 1852. 
J 8 R m : On the 28th of November last I ad.dressed ro~ a l_et~er, 
nt inin in substance what you will find in this. Behevmg it 1m-
port1tnl that the department should be pos~esse~ of some .of these 
fo •t., ancl understanding that there was_ a failure 1~ the mail of the 
1 of De ember, I have concluded to write you agarn, as I have now 
a nfo •onv yancc by private hand. In my le_tter above alluded to, I 
i11fi rm d y u that I had made_ a repor~ to f11S e~cellency Go~ernor 
Youn r uperiutendent of Indian affairs, m which I had given a 
ht •111 'nt f my accounts and transactions, generally. But owing to 
1 <limcnlt.y which had occurred between the governor and Judge 
Ht ell\\ , and ther fficers of the government, during my absence_ to 
JLr n i •, [ di 1 n t think it prudent to touch on matters connected with 
th · mduct of the g v rnor, and the Mormons in general, as it had . 
, 1 through th h nds of tl e governor . It was not, however, be-
1 C 1tr cl tlrn,t uything I stated could or would be contradicted 
b h • "OV •11101·, l,u becu,u I apprehended that if I said anything 
hi ·h h • 1licl not lil c in my report, that it would never reach you. 
"'I h , n il 1 " a w are all called, who do not belong to the Mor-
n 11 ·littr ·h, lmv • n confidence in the management of the post office 
h ·r ; i i h Ii v d by many that there is an examination of all letters, 
1in n.ml r in(J', in order that they may ascertain what is said of 
h n nrul b · wh m it is said. This opinion is so strono- that all 
mmuni ·i i ns ouching their character and conduct are ~ither sent 
rid' •r or L ramie, there to be mailed. I send this communica-
i II I, ~ fri •n l t t. Joseph, Missouri, there to be mailed for the 
i • f \ hin rt n. 
I llwl 1, in my r port, to the necessity of adopting such measures 
.> • ~ , n ~1 1 g v •rnment, as will protect the rights of the Indians 
n 111 mt .r '; they are becoming very much excited by the en-
r ;hm. nt of the lorm ns, who are making settlements throughout 
1 • I rn r • on all the most valuable lands, extending these settle-
•~ n , ! hr· hundr d miles south from this city, and north to 
r ri _r _a~<l ar on valley . In the first settlement of this city, 
th r dJotnlD; country by the Mormons, they at fi rst conciliated 
11 1 n by kt~il treatment, ut when they once got foothold they 
l . ~ r'. th •tr way, the con ·oq uence was a war with the Indians, 
h .1~1 11 0,: m t ~c ·, a most brutal butchery of the Indians . This, 
r, ill agam be th re ult wherever the Mormons may make a 
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sett_lement: The Indians having _been driven from their lands, and 
their hun~mg gro~nd destroyed without any compensation therefor, 
they are, i_n many ms~anc_es, r~duced to a state of suffering bordering 
on starvat10n. In this situat10n, some of the most daring and de. 
perate approach the settlements, and demand some remuneration or 
compensation for their lands, &c.) when upon the slightest pretexts 
they are shot down or driven to the mountains. These scenes fre: 
quently occur; but the other day an Indian was found dead in the 
vicinity of the city, shot through the body. 
You will no doubt be informed by Judge Brocchus, Secretary Har-
ris, and others-officers who have returned from this city to the States 
-of the conduct and character of Governor Young, his treatment to 
them, &c. I was not here at the time. On my arrival in the city, 
from Laramie, I found the governor absent on an expedition to the 
Indians, some 150 miles distant. He had taken with him sub-Agent 
S. R. Rose, who is a Mormon, with several hundred dollars worth of 
Indian goods as presents, for the purpose, no doubt, of conciliating 
the Indians and getting permission to extend his settlements ; thus 
making use of his office as superintendent and the money of the gov-
ernment to promote the interest of his church. Therefore, it_ seems 
to me that no Mormon should officially have anything to do with the 
Indians. 
rom what I can learn here, there i'3 no doubt but every effort will 
be made by the Mormons to prevent the government from peaceably 
extending her laws over the Territor Since the departure of the 
judges and other officers, they have levied additional taxes on _all 
classes of ten cents on the dollar's worth of all description an_d kmd 
of property. This, it is thought, is for the purpose of pr~parrngio~ 
resistance. [!_ is said, upon good authority, that there is an e or 
being made to form an alliance with the Indians to resist t_he govera° 
ment, should it be determined to force authority in the Territory; a? ' 
from all the circumstances and information I can gather) som~th1tg 
of the kind may be in agitation. It would not surprise _me rn t be 
least, as many of the Utah tribe have been baptised in then churc ' 
and feasted upon all occasions, and treated in the kindest manner. 
sub-Agent Rose has just returned from another tour, and the gover~~: 
will leave again in a few days. Neither have spoken to me 01;1 
subject, nor do they let me know anything of their actings or ~oin~ 
I think it would be advisable to hold a treaty with the IndiaD;~ a 
soon as possible. They are generally friendly disposed to the wh1 efd 
A deputation of some of their principal men to visit the States 'r°~he 
have a very good effect. They know nothing of the power 0 
government, or the number and manner of living of onr people.h ve 
I have just been informed that the Snake and Utah tribes, who tt 
been at war with each other, have assembled for the purpose.of set int~ 
their differences ; they are now in council. I suggested t~is cour ~ of 
bot~ tr~bes, ~nd have no doubt but it will result in an :31dJustrnenwill 
theu difficulties. It will set an example to the other tribes, 3:n~ the 
ultimately, I have no doubt, produce a very good effect .. This 18 the 
band of the Snakes who visited Laramie· they are very friendly~· n 
whites and have great respect for their Great Father. The In HI, 
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were co~pelled to_ lay by 18 ~ays in ~ snow sto~m, and travelled 13 
days on foot) packrng the mail on their backs, with nothing to eat but 
mule meat, and four d~ys without anything ; they accidently met a 
. band of the Snake Indians, who fed them, and brought them into the 
settlements. Something should be done by the government to aid 
this mail route. The December and January mails could not pa 
the mountains and return. 
It is not, perhaps, any portion of my duty, yet it may not be 
1
ami 
to give you some account of the persecution and tyrannv of the Mor-
mons towards the gentiles, as all are called who do notvbelong to the 
Mormon church. They have levied a very exorbitant tax on all em-
igrants who have been compelled to winter in this valley; they col-
lected this tax last fall, and now, when these emigrants are preparing 
to leave for California and Oregon, they tax them again. '.l.'he legis-
lature has passed a law giving licenses to men belonging to their 
church) to establish ferries, and build bridges over all the streams 
over which emigration will have to pass, and regulated the toll at 
three dollars for each wagon, and fifty cents for each head of loose 
cattle, while the citizens of the valley, or members of the church, are 
exempted from this tax or toll, one-half of which is to be paid into 
the tithing office, for the benefit of the church. Some of the emigrants, 
who, from the lateness of the season when they arrived here, were 
compelled to remain during the winter ; being good mechanics, th~y 
were employed by some of the heads of the church to labor on their 
buildings and public works ; and wishing to leave this spring, have 
been turned off without pay, or any satisfaction ; they refused even 
to give their notes. Among these men is Willard Richards, who keep 
a harem of some dozen or fifteen women, to all of whom he is wedded. 
He is acting secretary of state, and postmaster of the ci~y. Every 
description of tyranny tlfat they can invent is made use ~f to per~e-
cute the emigrants. They issue from the tithing office a kmd ?f scnp, 
as evidence of the indebtedness of the church, for labor or services.per· 
formed by individuals. This scrip forms a kind of circulating medi~f' 
and is received from the members in payment of their taxes and titi· 
ing ; but when it falls into the bands of a gentile, it will not be A~i 
ceived from him for his taxes, and he is forced to pay the cash. 
he can do with it is to receive such articles of trade as they ~~~ 
choose to give him, at from one to four hundred per cent. above 
valley prices for the same article. rn· 
They are in the habit of drilling the militia weekly. The cotu· 
mantling officer, in impressing upon them the importance of punc re 
ality attending these drills, has been heard to say, '' That they wbead 
in the habit of drilling punctually while in Nauvoo, when thtinited 
but one State to oppose them, but now they have the whole av 
States, they should be properly drilled and equipped." Others t 1~; 
"They do not fear the United States, they have neither resp~tern· 
her, or her citizens ; and should they want assistance to defend
1 
d, 
selves against the government, they can easily get it from Eng ~\~1-
The_y have their missionaries travelling all over the world, al!11°t' ch, 
lectmg men and contributions, to give greater strength to ~heir c ~~1eir 
They calculate upon a large emigration this season to remforce 
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cation, there is no telling what would be the result. I have heard 
them boldly assert that, if Brigham was to tell them to cut an 
man's throat, they would do. it ~1thout hesitation. I make tbes~ 
remarks to let you know my s1tuat10n. I do not fear a contradiction. 
use your judgment on the subject. ' 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. L. LEA. 
No. 7. 
J. H. HOLEMAN, 
Indian Agent, Utah Territory. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, 
April 29, 1852. 
Srn: I have advised you, in my previous communication, of the 
difficulty and danger to emigrants who travel the Oregon and Cali-
fornia route, and of the necessity of doing something for their pro-
tection . I also informed you that, if not instructed otherwise, I 
should visit that section of the Territory, and endeavor to make such 
arrangements with these Indians as would insure safety to emig:a• 
tion in future. I have had several conversations with the superm-
tendent upon this subject without coming to any determination or 
receiving from him any particular instructions. For the purpose, 
therefore, of bringing the matter to a close, and that there should be 
action upon the subject, I addressed to him the enclosed letter. He 
left this city on the 23d instant on a southern tour, to be absent 
several months, without giving me any instructions, or even ackno~l-
edging the receipt of my letter. He has been in an ill humor with 
me since the receipt of your annual report, in which is a lette: I 
addressed you from Fort Laramie and in which I speak of the excite· 
ment of the Indians on account of the whites settling their ~an~s, 
and more particularly against the Mormons. In order to JU8t1~Y 
myself for the statements made in that letter, I have thought_ it 
advisable to give you my authority, as I have been threateD:ed with 
denunciation and a contradiction of all m~tters concernmg the 
Mormons. 
r. James Bri~ger, ~ho was 'the interpreter of the Sn~ke I~dian e 
at the t:eaty of Laramie, and' wh? is very favorably not10ed m t\ 
commumcat10n of Colonel D. D. Mitchell informed me that the Ut~ 
In~ians !esi~ing in Uwinty valley had fr~quently expressed th_eir di~~ 
satisfact10n, m the strongest terms, against the Mormons making se 
tlements on their lands; that they had understood they intended ti 
do so! and were anxious to know what they should do, or if they hat 
the right to prevent it. This was stated to me in such a manner tha 
I could not hesitate to believe it. In addition to this, Mr. Barney 
~ ard, a Mo:mon, who was the interpreter of sub-Agent S. B. Roe; 
m conversation, frequently stated that the Mormons intended to mak 
a settlement in Uwinty valley and that he was going to reside there 
as an Indian trader. With this information, believing that if th~ 
settlement was attempted that it would cause an outbreak and anot~e 
" I a· " .{! • ' d 'ray n ian war, 1or which government would be called upon to e 
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th xpen es, I made the statement in my comm~nicatio~ from Laramie; 
not, however, for the purpose of producing unkmd feelings_ towards the 
formons, but to impress upon the department the necessity of_ adop_t-
iucr such measures as would place both the ~~ites and the Indians _m 
osition to understand their rights and privileges, and thereby pre-
vent further disturbances among them, as there had been, as I con-
e ived, great injustice done the Indians alreadf. I_ subsequently met 
deputation of the U~inty Utes, sent by t_he1r chief Soweates, w~o 
confirmed the information I had before received, and expressed their 
d cicl d di approbation to any settlement being made on thei~ lands 
y the whites, a.nd more particularly by the Mormons. This same 
<l putation was directed by their chief to request that I would send 
th m ome traders, towards whom and the government they pledged 
fri nd hip in the strongest terms. I sent them two differen~ compa-
nie. of traders-one from Fort Bridger, who they treated with great 
·indness and respect; the others went from this city. Upon learning 
th •y were from the Mormon city, the Indians immediately demanded 
t kn w if they were Mormons; and although one was a Mormon, 
th •y w re compelled to deny it. Such was the feeling of hostility 
c l r ed towa ds the Mormons, that if they had been known to be 
th y would have been driven from the village. The Shoshonees, 
or~ nak , were equally opposed, and expressed their dlsapprobation 
t the M rm ns ettling on their lands in the strongel}t terms 
T th t~gl;t I wa ~n the discharge of ~y duty in giving to f e depart-
rn nt tht. rnfor at10n, as I conceived it of some impurtance. The In-
li n. in h_i Territory have, in the general, been badly treated; upon 
01 o. •~ 1 n ~ much o as to produce resistance. Then, upon the 
tnvrn.l o..; · 10n, would follow as the Morr:nons call it an "Indian 
II l . b ' ' r, 1 rH mg etter armed and equipped/ than the Indians a most 
>rtt 1_ lm h ry would follow. For all these services in all these 
_Jrul11tn wu,n.1," I understand that thepe is a petition presented, or 
~·d! I • pr en cl, to Congress for th~l'government to pay the bill. 
f r' h •y do o, however, I hope tliey will inquire into particulars 
h • · P ple eem more inclined to fleece the government of he; 
nrin · l~nn render her any i:g>portant service or friendship. I have 
Ht ,J tit t be my du~y to inform the department of all matters cal-
~l_u1 ~ P: duce exc1temeµt or dissatisfaction among the Indians. 
1 1 th, view I _have maM you the several communications relative 
mut r n, tl11n<rs here. I shall continue to do so as circumstances 
nu
1
y cur; an~ while I confine my statements to facts, I feel confident 
rnll be . u tamed ~y the department. 
1 h_ 11 11;1 accordd.~ce with my previous advices to the department 
lt r1 m ui~7 daJs for the H1:1~ boldt, where, if I find it necessary' I 
n h a. 1 1 if _agency, as 1t 1s no doubt the most important point 
• . rou e 1t _should be necessary and any good can be effected 
hi 11,1 ~.\t n;l ~y tnp ~~ f~r as Carson valley, near the line betwee~ 
ri r 11 • l i° a.nd qalhforma. I_f I should not succeed in establishino-
r ion wit 1 these Indians, I shall on my return have ·t ·0 
I? r!1 te: tt m give t~e dep~rt1!1ent such information as will eniab\~ 
p th th re adv1sedt ~n future. At present but little is known 
I E Dy are mur ermg and plundering every train that passes 
· x. oc. 71--10 
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the road. As the treaty of Laramie has given security to emigraf 
from the tates to the country ccupi d by these Indians an arra~ion 
ment with them , ill open a o-ener, l hi 0·hway through an' the count·e-
from l\~i ouri _to C~liforni~, a1:d giv security. to the numerous ~r~d 
rncrea mg em1°·rati n w h1ch 1 annually passmg to California and 
Oregon, and which at pr · nt i attended with so much danger and 
los of life and property. The In ian in this section have had but 
little intercour e with the whit , and what they have had has rather 
tended to excite tb m again t the whites than to create friendship or 
re pect. rrhc fir t w re a t of traders and trappers, &c., who e 
practice was to cheat th m out of what little they possessed, or take 
it by force when able to do so; the second were the Mormons, who 
forcibly took po i n of their ountry, drove off their game, and 
killed many of the Indians; the la t was the emigration who often 
committed depredations on tho e who were inclined to be friendly, 
through the mi taken idea that all Indians were treacherous, and by 
this means frequently cau el th innocent to suffer. Such transac• 
tions have in a great mea ure brought about the present condition of 
things here. Many of the tribes, however, are becoming friendly, and 
by a prndent and humane course, which bas characterized all the act 
of the government in regard to this unfortunate race , I hope the 
balance may be reconciled and the country and the highways be re-
li~ed of the distressing scenes which so often occur. 
I mentioned to you in my last communication that fbe N?vember 
mail, from California to this place, had been cut off by the Indians and 
the contents destroyed. The remains of Mr. Wood ward, the con· 
tractor, have since be~m found some forty miles beyond the se~tlements 
in this va1ley. We have received information from the Indians near 
Fort Hall, that he and his escort, five in number, were attacked by 
this marauding band of lnd1ans on the Humboldt, and that four we:e 
killed-the fifth, Woodwai::d, made his escape. It is sup1;>osed that 1d 
must have been wounded and died from exhaustion, as his watch~\ 
many valuable papers were found near the remains of his b~dy, whic 
was almost entirely destroyed by wild beasts; it was identified, how· 
ever, by his clothing, watch, papers, &c d 
rrhe Snake Indians who attended th~ treaty at Laramie returne. 
well pleased with their reception and treatment. They are very, 
friendly with all who pass through their country, giving th~m ~veJ_ 
assistance in their power, and pledging a continuance of their ~1~~ r 
ship, on account, as they say, of the kindness 0f their Great ; t~e 
to them. This feeling is diffusing itself throughout many O 
1 0 other tribes and bands, who regret that they had not been there a 8 ~ 
In fact, I believe that there is but one tribe in the Territory who t~e 
disposed to molest the emigration, and that is the tribe I contemb a 
8 
visiting. I shall be compelled to incur some expense, but shall ea 
economical as possible. I shall have to hire some ten or fifteen rnen, 
an interpreter, &c., to accompany me, and shall make 3:ll other. ar· 
rangements, as far as possible, subject to your advice and mstruction, 
which I shall expect on my return. . ·n 
I regret that I have not been able to receive positive instructions J·. 
relation to my duties, and more particularly in regard to expen 
1 
.. 
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1 tfr t r ceivin~ any communication from you, and 
m my own Judgment, I shall proceed to equip ten 
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men, with an interpreter, and two friendly Indians and proceed· 
diately to the Humboldt. It is reported here th~t these mar imd1:11e-
I d · · h · h b 1 • au 1n(1 n 1an_s m t at tat10~ ave een ma nng g:eat preparations for thef; 
operation on the em1grants; an~ as there 1s nothing else of any im-
portance_for me to do at present, 1t seems to _me that my duty prompt 
me. to this co1:rse. I s~all use every effort m my_Power peaceably to 
qmet the Indians on this route, and to get all the mformation possible 
concerning them, their habit , disposition, &c., and the prospects of 
doing anything with them in future. I shall use economy and dis-
cretion in all matters, and report the result to the department on my 
return. If I find it neces ary to go as far as Carson valley I may be 
detained some two or three months. It is unnecessary to take this 
trip unle s a thorough investigation is made of all matters which may 
be of interest to the government or to the Indians, so as to enablethe 
department to act more advisedly in future. It is very necessary that 
something should be done, and as speedily as possible, as the longer 
it is delayed the more difficult and expensive it will be to the govern-
ment. I shall be compelled to draw on the department for funds to 
defray expenses. I shall also take with me a few articles to be used 
as presents, if I can dispose of them to advantage and effect. The 
April mail from the States has just arrived. 
Yours, &c., 
No. 8. 
J. H. HOLEMAN, 
Indian .Agent. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CrTY, 
April 19, 1852. 
Srn :\During the last summer, the emigration on the r~ute to Cali• 
fornia and Oregon was very much annoyed .by the Indians ; man/ 
murders were committed, and a vaHt amount of property destroye · 
These murders and robberies were committed, it is thought, by~ 
band ofindians called "Diggers," residing in the norther_n pa~.\ 
this Territory. I have not been able to get any info:m~t10n w ~t 
can be relied on respecting their general character ; _it 1s th~ug r~ 
however, that the whole band is more or less engaged m thes1 1P 0 dations. l have thought, therefore, that a visit to ~hese n1J\ would have a good effect. It is important that somethmg sho\ 1 
done to protect emigration, and if it should meet your approb;t~v 
will ~isit them, and, if possible, mak~ such ar_rangeme~ts as w~le g~h 
security on the route, or get such mformat10n as will ena cy 
government to act in future I am of the opinion that an aff to 
established on the Humboldt, or Mary's river, would be calcula / on· 
afford protection to emigration, and, perhaps, be the means O \n. 
ciliating these Indians. An agency at this point would be the ~e to 
of collecting together the whites in s_ufficient n1;1-mbers, no~ 0~ Y It 
protect themselves, but,to have great mfluence with the Indian ~ts 11 
might be necessary, at the present, to make them a few p~ese ad 
an. earnest of our friendly disposition towards them. There is alre 
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II i }J c 11 ncy RIG II AM YOUNG, 
uperinlendent Indian Affairs) Utah Territory. 
No. 9. 
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as heretofore tatecl in my report to your department, after all arra 
ments were made, the Indian (that is, the head chiefs) declined gor· 
alleging that jt ~as a mere ruse on t.he :part of the Mormons tom:~. 
sacre them. Tl11s wa the report of _my mterpre~er and his assistant 
from whom I was neces anly obliged to denve my information 
Thereupon the governor order~d me, jn the presence of my interpreter 
to make presents to the few clnefs who had expressed a willingnesstn 
go, which was <lone, as stated in my report above referred to, which 
is~companied by a certificate of my interpreter and voucher. 
~ ~ish to endorse to t_he [ullest extent that portion of Mr. ~ole-
man s letter as to the unJU t1fiable conduct of the Mormon authontie. 
of Utah, and their sediti.ous and violent expressions with regard to 
the government of the United States, and all who do not belong to 
their so called religion, whom they term "Gentiles;" and I am still of 
the opinion, as expressed in my report to you, and to which I again 
beg to refer you, that no officer of the government, other than a Mor-
mon, can reside within that rrerritory, if officially uuder the surveil-
lance of Brigham Young, as governor, without compromisin~ hi11 own 
self-respect and the honor and dignity of thjs great republican gov-
ernment. 
I also agree in the opinion expressed by Major Holeman of the 
present sub Indian agent, J. B. Rose, who is a devoted Motm_on, and 
as unprincipled as any of the sect. I trust you will not cons1dermy 
opinions .as meaning to be at all intrusive. 
rrhanking you again for your uniform kindness to me and for the 
appointment received at your hands, I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. R. DAY, 
Lat'3 Sub-Indian .Agent for Utah. 
No. 10. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TERRITORY, 
' May 2 1852. , d 
Srn: The mail did not leave here yesterday;, i~ ':as snowirt::Ve 
storming all day. The snow fell to the depth of six mch~s. letter 
been informed this morning that a Mr. Williams has rec~ive1 a 'th a 
from a frie~d or his, a Mormon, _stating that he is_ ass9ciate C~rson 
company of white men and Indians, who are statroned ;1ear t Re 
valley, and that their object is to plunder and rob the emigran s.f bi 
advises Williams, who is a Mormon also, to paint !he horn~e~t the 
cl\ttle .. so that he may be known as they do not wish to mo • ted 
b ' h·t ssoc1a rethren. We ought to have troops here. These w 1 es, a . 011te 
with the Indians, are committing so many depredations O? th18 re a 
that so~e~hing ought to be done. 1 have no~ time to write rn;!iled 
the mail 1s closed. I have to send this by private hand to be 
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. I ·11 endeavor to ascertain more particularly all these ramie. w1 .1 and inform you by next ma1 . 
cry re:pectfully, your obedient servanHt, HOLEMAN 
J. . ' 
Indian Agent. 
J Oil. L. LEA. 
No. 11. 
GREAT S ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH TERRITORY, 
May 8, 1852. 
: I n.dvi. eel you by letter, dated May 2, th:it I ½ad received 
rmation of the organization of a band of robber~, w~1tes an_d ~n-
inn , \ 'ho hn.d located themselves on the ro:1d !e~dmg from this city 
( 1nlif'ornii1.. 1 h,we ince learned that the md1v1dual who made the 
11:n unicn.tion to Mr. "Williams is a notorious character, by the 
n I of' ' t ,diner " and although he was once a member of the Mor-
lll ll chill' h, he i~' n w held by them in utter contempt, and looked 
11 11 !1, ,rr •1~t Aconndrel; bu~ in conseque~c~ of some ~ct of personal _ 
ri n 1 l11p vln ·h was hown h1m by Mr. Williams prev1<;msly, he has 
iv ll him th informa,tion, thus fol-filling the old adage o_f" ho?-or 
m n r thi ,·;c ." I a.m n t, l10wcver, to be understood as mcludmg 
r. illi 111 • 1 rorn \: hn.t I ca.n l earn , there is no doubt of the ex-
f tlii h, 1111,nncl th t their object is to plunder the emigrants 
\I •l tmv •l h11.t road . The road from this city intersects the 
!in from t.h • ► tatc to California , at or near the Humboldt 
r • riv r, b •yond wh ich the principal robberies are committed. 
hull I· v,., for th Humb l lt to-morrow, with an escort, and shall 
r • · •rt ion r c ncile the Inclians, and, if possible, prevail on 
1 t, itlulrn., fr m the land. 
t , • ·pr 1 • d th pinion in my previous communication that 
l i m n w r h in icrators of the disturbances on this route. It 
r lu <l t n. c rtainty, a the information just received may be 
l c n. I n.rn n.wnrc that it , ould be more proper for me to await 
r ru 1 ,n upon thi. ubject. n frequent conversations with Gover-
oun r : ·li tiv t the dist 1rbances on this route, and the impor-
11 o 11w • >mething for the protection of the emigration and 
h r I g '!I rn.~ly, althongh he did not give me instructions, yet he 
r 1~ ,J:. nrlv1 d 1t, nd rcque ted that I would address him a com-
n 11 ta n. ~n t]! sn~j ct, as it would "be better for all these matters 
t itrng. . I done so, as I have previously informed you, but 
r m h1~n n~ reply. He being absent, and not having it in 
· r t nf •r with him, or to receive any instructions from him 
frum Washington, and the delay which must occur i~ 
11 clanuer of delay, and the necessity for immediate 
m t. ju tify _me, if it does not absolutely make it my 
b tnp. _ cs1cles, delay at present would greatly lessen 
• fi r _makuw arrangr.ments and quieting these Indians. 
1 1 10n h s already left, and others are leaving almost 
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daily; all expect difficulties with the Indians, and are prepared to 
meet them. With such feelings as exist, they may bring on difficul-
ti~s by im_prudent or h~sty _conduct; and _should this occur the breach 
will be w1~ened, _and 1~ will be more drf~.cult to do anything with 
them. It 1s my rntent10n to put myself m front of the emigration 
and meet these Indians in friendship. They know nothing of the 
friendly disposition of the governmr.nt towards them, of the power of 
our people, or the vast resources of our country; and having been 
treated sometimes, no doubt, badly by the white man, with their 
general feeling and disposition to revenge, they have become the 
enemy of our people. If, by a pacific course and kind treatment, I 
can induce them to abandon their practices of plundering and mur-
dering, the whites who are associated with them, and who no doubt 
have instiga\ed them to these acts, will be left to their own resourceR, 
and not having the Indians to shield them, they may be easily man-
aged; but so long as they have the Indians associated with them, 
and assume the Indian costume, which I am informed they do, the 
Indians of other tribes will take advantage of the prospect for plun-
dering which is thereby afforded, and parties will be frequently fou~! 
harrassing the emigration, and keep the road in constant turmot!:l 
Therefore, situated as I am, I have either to "take the respo?s1• 
bility'' or remain inactive until I can hear from you. As I consider 
it of the utmost importance, from the best information I can get, that 
an effort should be made, :-ind that immediately, to give peace and 
security to this route, and as I have been left to the exerc~se of my 
own judgment, I have thought it my duty to visit these India3;s. 
If I can do nothing more, I shall have it in my power to give the 
department such information as will enable the government to act a~-
yisedly in future, for act she must, sooner or later, and the longer it 
1s 12.ut off the more difficult it will be, and the greater the cost. 
~s this will be the great thoroughfare for emigration and tnwel from 
the States to California and Oregon, government will be bound to 
take such steps as will" give security to the road cost what it may, even 
at the point of the bayoneD ' 
Should this or any other course which I have deemed it my duty to 
pursue not meet the approbation of the department, you will please 
mform me, and give me such instructions as will enable me to comply 
with the wishes of the government. It is due to the depa~tment,. a: 
well as to myself, that I should be candid. I have no idea, wite 
Govern~r Youn~ at the head of the Indian department, that I shall he 
able to do anythrng that can be of service to the government, or tot. 
Indi~ns, or creditable to myself. Therefore, if Governor Y ou~g ~! 
contmued as superintendent, I had as well leave, for it must be evi~e s 
to the department, from his course recently, that his personal_feebng 
towards me, or something else, has induced him to neglect the 1~tere~s 
of the government in a matter in which but a short time srnce ~ 
~eemed 1,o be deeply interested, and which he considered of the gr~ate 
importance to the government to the Indians and to this Territory. 
Whet~er any other Gentile cou'ld succeed bett~r with him than I h~ve 
d~ne is ~xtremely doubtful, as I have studiously avoided meddling 
w1th their peculiar notions of religion in any manner, and have en-
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severity. This has produced a state of feeling unfriendly to the whit 
generall~; and altho~gh it cannot be said that we are really in a st!~; 
of war wit~ these Ind1_ans, yet the effect u_pon our people is the same. 
These Indians, by their frequent depredations on the whites are sup-
plying themselves with horses, arms, ammunition, &c., ~nd if not 
checked, they will very shortly be able to make a formidable resistance 
The rugged state of the country, and their knowledge of the moun~ 
tain passes will enable them to flee wherever and whenever they may 
wish; this will render it almost impossible to subdue them by waging 
war upon them. 
The best mode to be pursued, at present, is to conciliate them if 
possible, by kindness. Should this course prove unsuccessful, we sb'an 
then have left no other alternative but force. 
The most intelligent of our citizens with whom I have conversed 
advised me, and seem anxious that I shoul make an effort, to quiet 
these Indians and give security to this route. 
My feelings and judgment prompt me to do so ; yet, having no in-
structions which seem to authorize me, I fear that the department 
may not justify me in the course I have taken. But; when I look at 
the peculiar situation of this route at present-the great number of 
emigrants, and the vast amount of property which will pass this road, 
it is important that something should be done, and I cannot hesi-
tate. And although the expedition will cost the government some 
money, I am clearly of the opinion that the peculiar situation of the 
country makes it necessary that the effort should be made. 
I have had no instructions in relation to interpreters. I see, by 
your annual report, in your instructions to the agent in Texas, that 
you say " each agent will be allowed for the service of an interpreter 
within his district at the rate of seven hundred and thirty-three -t~io 
dollars per annum'' -while the allowance, as stated in your appen~ix, 
is fixed at $500. I presume the $233 33 is for the purpose of duh:ay 
ing the expense of .the interpreter. I have in my employment, as md 
terpreter, a man who speaks the Snake and Ute languages. I fin 
him much more convenient and useful than if he spoke but one lan? 
guage. Would it be proper to allow him an addition to the ~500 
He is very efficient; has been in the country several years, and ~s we~l 
acquainted with these tribes. Ifear I shall not be able to reta1~ bis 
services at $500 and he pay his own expenses, as he can engag~ m r,0 
other business, and living is very dear. Why is it that agents m Ct 1~ 
fornia are allowed $3,000 each, and those in Mexico and Utah uh 
$1,550 ? The labor and expenses are as arduous and as costly in Ut~ 
as in California. Many articles necessary cost more than double t 1f 
a_m_ount here that they do in California-' and the general expense?/1 h':mg are higher. I think they should be equal in salary; and,} er 
m1stake_not, I was led to believe that the salary of agent and ouh 
officers m this 1.'erritory would be increased. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, N 
J. H. HOLEMA , 
Hon. L. LEA. 
Indian Agent, Utah Territory. 
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P. ► • JJlay 12.-In consequence of the scarcity of horse~ and men, 
I hnY, h •n compelled to delay, as I could not get a sufficient escort. 
I ha , l •en compelled to purchase horses, as the men I could get _to 
ro , ith me bad none of their own. The horses I have purchased will 
nnmancl the same money if I should be able to return with them in 
roo<l order in which case the department will lose nothing. 
ht ve cl~awn on the department for the sum of two thousan~ do~-
lnr in favor of Holliday & Warner, dated May 13, 1852, which 1s 
for utfit a.nd horses, and the equipment of twenty-seven men, all I 
can rai · . 
\V c r ceived information this evening from Box Elder, seventy 
mil, north of this city, that two hundred Indians, of the Pa-nack 
trib ', 1111.<l made a move for the Humboldt, for the purpose of joining 
in th plunder of the emigrants. This intelligence compels me to 
tart the force I have already equipped. I shall make an effort to en-
'll"' more t -morrow, and follow them with all haste. I made thi1 
mov from the . treme necessity of the case. 
'l'h 'I' '. b •in_g no one here to ~.ive me instructions, I must rely on the 
g•u •r0'1ty of the department 1t I should have transcended my duties, 
fo1· 1 r •11.lly do not know what they are. I shall spare no pains or 
troubl • t~> orrcct thci-c abuses ·, and should I fail I shall be able to 
. 1 1 ' ' 1 t l pu,rtmc~t such _information as will be of importance for fu-
ur op •111,t10ns, with as httle expense as possible. 
ur, &c., 
J. H. HOLEMAN, 
Indian Agent, Utah Territory. 
No. 12. 
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for a long time ; at length, some of their young men determined to 
taliate, and that they had killed as many whites as the whites h: 
killed Indians, and taken as many hors.es from the_ whites as they had 
taken from them. They were now satisfied, and 1f the whites would 
let them alone, they would disturb the whites no further." They 
~aid they had '' never wished to be at war with the whites· that 
they wished peace, and bad kept from the road to be out of the'way-
that they could see them passing every day, but bad not interrupted 
them -in any ·manner, and that they would not, if the whites would 
let them alone." The candor with which they talked, and the seem-
ing justice of their course, induced me to put much confidence in their 
professions of friendship. That they have been treated badly there 
is no doubt. These whites who loaf about the country, pretending to 
trade with the emigrants, are principally men of a reckless character, 
and care but little what they d2) they even talked of driving me from 
the country, because I had mamfested a disposition to protect and be-
friend the Indians. These Indians seem to be very poor ; but few of 
them have guns ; they use principally the bow and arrow. Two of 
the chiefs and six warriors returned with me to my camp. I gave 
them some provisions and a few presents, and sent the ot~er two 
chiefs also a present. They were much pleased, and promised me 
that none of their men should disturb the whites in future. If the 
whites would pursue a friendly course towards these Indians, a~d 
treat them kindly, I do not think there would be any trouble with 
them. I travelled down Carson river to the desert, by slow marches, 
expecting to be able to :find the whereabouts of another village; but 
they had moved off, and I could not learn where. . . 
I crosslthe desert on the 29th ult , and arrived in this city on the 
22d inst. I travelled up the Humboldt, slowly, with th~ hope of mee_t-
ing the In ians and their friends w horn I had talked with on my trip 
out. In this hope I was, to some extent, disappointed) The v~~i 
number of emigrants on the road, and the disposition oT~ome to f\ 
the Indians, had kept the Indians from the road. I occas10nally ai t 
by, sent out my interpreter through t"\!_e hills, and made eve!Y eff:;1 to collect them, but without success. ~hose I found were m 8~ 
parties, very shy, but friendlY. They informed me. that the int::~ 
I had seen and conyersed with on my outward tnp bad tol . dl 
that the great captain of the whites had sent them word to_ be frta. ~ 
to the whites travelling through their country, and they mtef: \ m 
do so; and!prevent difficulty, they had moved their lodges far r~lf 
the road. hey were all much pleased with the kindness O mys.th 
and compa , and promised that there should be no disturbanee t~~re 
the whites by any of their tribe; and, judging from the fa?t tha~ a-
have been no depredations or attacks on the emigrant tra1~s th1s a:r-
son, during the whole route from the Goose Creek mountam to nd 
son valley, where last season not a train passed without murders .ans 
bb · • l · ofess10 ro enes, 1t seems they are determined to carry out t ieir pr h le 
of friendship. On my return from Carson valley, along t~e -wwfth 
source of the Humboldt, I met with hundreds of wagons daily, tl 8 
ma_ny small companies, some on foot, some packing, an~· frequed ~e, 
solitary traveller, and none had been molested, as they mforme 
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dol~ars more, making $?5 for the s~rvices of man and horse per month 
T~1s was low, cons1dermg the price of wages generally throughout 
this country. 
With great respect,.! remain, your obedient servant, 
J. H. HOLEMAN 
Indian Agent, u.' T. 
Hon. L. LEA, 
Commissioner of Indian AJfairs, Washington City. 
No. 13. 
FoRT BRIDGER, UrAH TERRITORY, 
November 3, 1852. 
Srn: ~uring the past summer there has been some excitement with 
the Indians and whites in this Territory, in consequence of the estab-
lishment of a ferry and bridge across Green river by tbe legislature of 
Utah Territory. It seems that for several years previous ferries 
have been established by the mountaineers for the accommodation of 
travellers on the various roads crossing the river. At the last session 
of the legislature a charter was granted to a Mr. Moore, (a Mormon,) 
giving to him the exclusive privilege of ferrying, and thereby exclu~-
ing all others ; a certain portion of the tolls were set apart by this 
act for the benefit and use of the Mormon church. A charter was 
also granted to a company, (all Mormons,) for the purpose of building 
a bridge across this river. These charters, and the occupation of the 
country by the Mormons, have produced much excitement among the 
Indians, who express their disapprobation in the strongest terms. I 
received a few days since the following letter : 
"FORT BRIDGER, October 9, 1852. 
"DEAR Srn : ~ beg to call your attention to the disturbed stat~ of 
the Snake Indians at this moment, in consequence of the occupa~ion 
of a part of their country by the Mormon whites. Being an ~m~nca1 
citizen, and having the welfare and honor of my country lll virth 
believe it is imperative for you, without delay, to allay by a h' fie 
means in your authority the present excitement. I saw t~e c :t d 
here in council at this fort, and heard them assert that they rnten e 
to immediately drive the whites from their lands, and much perta; 
sion was used to pacify them for the present time. And now, r e:e 
sir, if you do not use the authority vested in you speedily, I do be 10 
and fear scenes of destruction and bloodshed will soon en~u~ 
'' Respectfully, yours1 SON 
"A. WIL · 
" Major J. H. HOLEMAN, 
H Indian Agent." 
T~e above letter is from a gentlemen passing through the co~n:rY 
on his retu1:n to the States from_..california, and who was rem~inin1 
at Fort Bridger a few days. U. visited immediately the section ° 
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r I c fully, your obedient servant 
' J. H. HOLEMAN 
u. ] . Indian Agent, Utah Territory. 
11 ioner of Indian A.ff airs. 
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No. 14. 
WEBB~R STATION, March 5, 1853, 
IR: I addressed you a ha ty note m November last from F . 
Bri~ger, in relat!on to difficultie. between the Morm~ns and ~he 
Indians. I remam d on Green nver ; had frequent conversatio 
with the Indians, until all matters were quieted for the present· bu 
I fear a disturbance if the country should be settled and occupi;d by 
the Mormons) or if they hould a.ttempt to build bridges and establi.b 
ferries, under the acts of the territorial legislature alluded to in m 
note of November last. I am at a lo s to know how to act. I ha;r 
so frequently asked for information and instructions on various matter 
without receiving any, that I fear my communications have not reached 
you. I hope, however, that they have not miscarried, and that I 
shall receive them by the first mail. We have not had a mail from 
the States since October. There has been so much snow that th1 
mountain and roads have been impassable) except on foot, with snow 
shoes. I have been unable to reach Salt Lake. I was compelled t 
remain at Bridger until January, wh@ a warm spell dissolved th~ 
snow, and I made an effort, but could g~t no further than this place, 
where I have been compelled to remain ever since-some three month 
-living upon the wild game that we could kill. . There a!e three 
Mormon families living here. All they have to live on 1s flour. 
They have no meat but such as they can kill. From these we have 
been enabled to get bread, and such other accommodations as they 
can afford, but at a very high price, and none of the best_ at that. 
They have but a scant supply for themselves. I have remamed ~ere 
in this predicament on account of my horses, being satisfied that ifl 
left them they would be lost. I have a hired man with me, and by 
our constant attention we have been enabled to save them through the 
winter. The snow is disappearing on the south hill sides ; the g\ 
is commencing to grow; and I hope to be able in a few days to T~c 
Salt Lake City, when I will communicate to you more fully. :: 
being no mails from this Territory to the States since October 
prevented me from writing before. The mail carrier of October ~~e 
compelled to leave his horses and part of his mail here, and ~ake ·t~ 
letter bag to the city on foot. He has just arrived from the city ~l
1
e 
the March mail, after a laborious tra,vel of five days, only forty ~
1 
in '. 
and will make an effort to reach the States. He reports the mount bi 
impassable for horses, particularly weak as ours are, but _I hope °ex• 
able to leave in a few days. You will please receive this as my · 
cuse for not communicating to you at the end of each quarter. un-
My situation with. Gov. Young, as superintendent, is _rather a; ro· 
pleasant one; while I feel disposed to treat all parties fai_rly, ~n ~Ill 
tect the Indians, so as to prevent difficulties with the whites, else If 
to have no other anxiety but to favor his own church and peop \e to 
things are not changed, I feel satisfied I can be of no great sert ent· 
the Indian department. My course is well known to the depar rn ent
1 
I have acted from circumstances and to the best of my Jndgf If 
and hope that my conduct has been justified by the departmen · 
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l> ', v ry re pectfully) your obedient servant, 
J. H. HOLEMAN, 
Indian Agent, Utah Territory. 
0. 15. 
a board on my knee ; 
J.H.H. 
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to be taken to Mexico as slaves. They were tried and convicted th• 
property taken from them, and the Indian children, by order or'coue~r 
placed in the hands of the white a apprentices for a term of yea;s, 
according to their respective ages, where they will be kindly treated' 
It seems that these children were pri oners taken by the Utah trib~ 
of Indians from other tribes with whom they were at war. They 
have been in the habit of capturing or stealing these children for manv 
years, and carried on a trade with the Spaniards, who purchased them 
for slaves. This practice it was thought advisable by the authorities 
to put a stop to ; consequently the arrest and the release of the chil-
dren alluded to. Recently the same kind of traffic was being carried 
on, with the addition, that arms and ammunition was liberally dis-
tributed among the Indians by the Spaniards. The authorities under-
took to arrest this trade, when they were met by Walker, the chief, 
and his band of Utah Indians, who justified and defended the Spaniards, 
and threatened to kill every white man if they again interfered. 
There being only about eight of the whites, they were forced to sub-
mit. The governor, however, being on a visit in the neighborhood 
of these transactions, very promptly called out the militia, and ordered 
other yreparations to meet the emergency. Considerable excit~ment 
prevails at present in consequence of the threats of these Spamards, 
and the unfriendly appearance of the Indians. Their conduct,?~~-
ever, may have been exaggerated ; if so, the fear is that the _m1l~t1a 
may go further than the conduct and acts of the Indians should Justify. 
I hope, however, that they may act with prudence, and not provok_e 
~n unnecessary difficulty with the Indians. I have had no comm~m-
cation or ad vice from the governor, and as the transactions are. takrng 
place some two hundred miles from this city, I am unable to g~v? ~ny 
further information at present. The governor being in the vicmity, 
on what they call an "explor~ng expedition," he will, n_o dou~t, adopt 
such measures as may be m his power to prevent any serious di:fficu~ty. 
What the result will be I am unable to say. These Spaniards, havrng 
expressed a determination to be revenged on the Mormons, to ~hof 
they attribute their arrest, may cause great distress and trouble 1~ t e 
more remot~ settlements, by_ exciting the Indians against them. So~~ 
of them, berng already unfnendly towards the Mormons, for alle~t 
past injuries, are the more easily excited. If, however, the exci.r 
ment should not extend further than Walker's band, it will be ~asi Y 
allayed ; but should it extend to the various tribes in the Territor{~ 
and the adj~in_ing ?ountry, who 1:1ay be ind?ced. to engage for th\~f be 
of plunder, it 1s d1fficult to predict where it will end, or what w d by 
the result. ~ould there be a general outbreak, it will be cause . t 
the_whi:tes pushing their settlements over the Indian country aga~t 
the1:_r ~shes or consent. The Indians have complained much on 
subJe~t; 
This is another evidence, among many others, which I have J[:h 
sented t_o the department, of the importance of holding a treaty r, 
the In~ians in this Ter~itory. It is very necessary, in order t: ;~~ir 
and quiet, that the Indians as well as the whites should kno ·1y 
t. · ' ' · ~ cton re~pec ive rights and privileges. This cannot be done sat1s1a 
without some treaty stipulations. 
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REAT SALT LAKE CITY' u. T.' 
May 12, 1857 
0 
r 1 u _will find tho application bond and license' of 
m thi t, rri I ~~1.an trader on the Truckie, Walker's, and Carson. 
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Mr. Barnard is a gentleman of correct husiness habits and resid 
in Carson valley, about thirty miles from the base of the ~ountain es 
the main travelled road to California, and about 20 miles from 'thn 
canon, at which point there was last year some difficulties with th: 
Wa~hoes, who are :1' tribe of m?m~tain I;1dians who r~am though this 
section of the Territory, but prmcipally m the mountams which divide 
this Territory from California. It is a point at which much may be 
done towards conciliating these Indians. As these Indians are of a 
roving disposition, have no fixed place of residence, but travel from 
one of these rivers to the other, I could not fix a point on eitherriver, 
I gave, as you will see in the license, permission to trade on the rivers 
at any point at which the Indians may be assembled. I think it im-
portant that a friendly intercomse and association should be established 
with the Indians in this section. They have heretofore received much 
bad treatment from the whites in California, as well as emigrantsand 
travellers on the road. 
In a previous communication I asked information in relation to 
licences to traders: whether it was my duty, or my privilege to charge 
for them, and how I shall regulate my charges. I see in the com· 
munication of the agent for California, that charges are made when at 
points remote from the city; I have charged as a fee for issuing licences, 
a sum less in amount than would be necessary to pay the expenses of 
the individual to this city ; in some cases where the individual was a 
man beloved by the Indians, and who would use his influence to pro-
mote the friendship and good feeling of the Indians towards the gov-
ernment, I have made no charges ; those whose object was the ~rofit 
of the trade I have charged. Those who have applied to me m my 
office I have charged nothing. I have also charged a small fee f?r 
passports ; these duties are frequently attended with some ~r~uble; 10 
f~ct, I have visited the different se~tions for the purpose of g_m~g. the 8 
licenses and paAsports at my own individual expense; the mdmdua~s 
have always expressed a willingness to pay me for that trouble, as it 
saved them time and expense; I have forced none to pay; they hav~ 
how~ver, pledged me that in case there should be an additi?nal an_ionn1 reqmred by the department they would pay it. Upon this subJect 
would like to be advised. 
My course, as agent, does not suit the ~uperintendent or ~he Mor· 
mons. Thev will, as I am informed, make some charges agamst ID~· 
V • t roe is If they should, I ask to be heard. Their excitement agams . roe 
occasioned more from the fact that I would not suffer them to drffie 
from the Territory, as they have done the other governmen~ 0 cT~~ 
than from misconduct in the discharge of my official duties. h 
d~par~ment, how~ver, is acquainted with all my acts, and I hop~ t :fl 
will view them differently from the Mormons. I have acted i~. g 
matters relating to my office from the best of my judgment, deslflD . 
t h . a· . all cases' o J_)romote t e mterest of the government and the In ians m roent 
while those who oppose me are for themselves, leaving the goverfd fke 
and the Indians to shift for themselve.'-1 as they can. How I shou 
1 
d 
to see t~e reins of the general government pulled tight over Uta\~tly 
an obedience and respect for the laws of the United States atr 
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. I" Sooner or later, depend upon 
ob rv cl b tho e elf-willed " samts . 
it, i will lh1avhe to b\ do:: · very respectfully your obedient servant, 
I hu.v e onor O , · J H. HOLEMAN, 
Indian Agent, Utah 1 erritory. 
Hon. . LEA, . 
'011i1ni sioner Indian Affairs. 
No. 17. 
Report. 
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tion of treat~es with the Indian tribes in the Territory of Oregon, &c 
by the act of June 5, 1850, (U.S. Statutes at Large, vol. 9 page 431·, 
so much of the act to '' establish the territorial govern~ent,, & ,) 
above referred to, as required the governor to perform the duties a~J 
authorized him to receive the emoluments of superintendent of I~dian 
affairs, was repealed, an_d the Pres!dent was authorized (sec 2, act 
June 5, 1850,) by and with the ad vice and consent of the Senate to 
appoint a superintendent of Indian affairs for the Territory. ' 
I would here also remark that by the second section of the act of 
27th of February, 1851, herein before referred to, it was provided 
"that, from and after the 30th day of June next, all laws or partsof 
laws now in force, providing for the appointment or employment of 
superintendents of Indian affairs for any of the Indian tribes eastof 
the Rr,cky mountains, and north of New Mexic0 and Texas, shall be 
and the same are hereby repealed," &c. , provided (among other things) 
"that the governor of Minnesota shall continue to be ex-offecio super-
intendent of Indian affairs for that Territory until the President shall 
otherwise direct." -(Statutes at Large, L. & B., vol. 9, page 586.) 
The legislative department of the United States government ha 
thus indicated its opinion that a period may arrive, or circumstance 
occur in the course of events, when it becomes, or mar beco~e, 
good policy to separate the office of superintendent of Indian affaw 
from that of governor of a territory. . 
In my opinion, the present is a most proper juncture at wh1?h thu 
to separate the superintendency of Indian affairs in the Terntory of 
Utah from the governorship of that Territory. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. MANYPENN?? 
Commissioner. 
Hon. R. McCLELLAND, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
No. 18. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office .Indian Affairs, September 15, 185~-
. . f' unicat1on Srn: I have the honor herem to enclose copies o co~m d John 
from Lieutenant Fleming, commanding at Fort Lar~mie, an f Utah 
M. Hockaday, esq., in w bich it is stated that the l~g1slature 0• h the 
has assumed jurisdiction over portions of the Territory to w_hic ferry 
Indian title has never been extinguished, and that by gr:anti~f' ction 
charters and other privileges to certain citizens, much dissatid arouch 
e~ists among the Indians; and that blood has been shP,d, an_ laturc 
disturbance created; and the question is asked, whe!her ~he leg:hether 
!1as the power to grant such charters, and to exermse r~ghts1 t'tle of m coun~ies organized by it or not, over lands to which tie 1 
the Indians bas not been extinguished by treaty. t rnber, 
Upon perusal of the act of Congress, approved the 9th of Se£' e g th' 
1850, (see Statutes at Large., vol. IX, p. 453 to 458,) establis lil 
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''1 rritury, I find no provi . ion~ giving to ~ts ~!::}f;~:: ~;r:h:u;~~r}~i 
v r tm , l ·cl lands than is given to ot er h r 
h ir h bli ·lun nt. but under the circumstances, and t e pecu. iar 
r aniznti r~ of it p~pulation, I deemed it ~dvisable to lay ~he subJect 
l, ?or, , u for your consideration and advice, before replymg to the 
mmuni ·ition ·. . 
ry r pectfully your obechent servant, 
' CHARLES E. MIX, 
H n. I . f 1LELLA D, 
ecretary of the Interior. 
Acting Commissioner. 
No. 19. 
Washington, D. O. 
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No. 20. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY 
Territory of Utah, June 17, 1854. 
Srn: Whereas the boundaries of Green River county, in the Terri-
tory of Utah, were defined and attached to Great Salt Lake county 
for a election, revenue, and judicial purposes," by a special act of th~ 
legislature of said Territory, approved March 3, 1852, and was de-
tached from said Great Salt Lake county, by another act of said legis-
lature, approved January 13, 1854, and is now organized with its 
judiciary and officers, and lies in the first judicial district of the United 
States courts for said Territory; and whereas an act was passed by 
said legislature, approved January 17, 1853, granting a charter unto 
Daniel H. Wells, esq., the right to erect ferries for the conveyance of 
stock, wagons, passengers, &c., over Green river, in said county of 
Green River) in said Territory, on the lands claimed by the tribe of 
Shoshonee Indians, and which said charter or right of erecting ferri~ 
has been transferred by said Wells to others, and at present Oaptam 
W. J. Hanley, James H. Jones and John Kerr, (of the firm of ~ones 
& Kerr,) Francis M. Russell, and John M. Russell, are proprietors 
of said ferries, (the said charter expiring on the 15th day of May, A. 
D. 1856 ;) and . 
Whereas the Shoshones are displeased with the said granting of suc)1 
charter, and being in possession of white men not married int~ their 
nation or tribe, and claim the right and jurisdiction of grant~ng or 
giving the land, timber, river, and. the right of erecting f~rnes, to 
whom they please, claiming all as belonging to them, on thei~ la_u<ls 
in said Green River county; and that they have given t!1e said river 
and the right of erecting ferries on the same to the white men tha~ 
have married squaws of their tribe, and have children amon~ them , 
and which said ferries, or the right thereof, said white men chum, ct~ 
tending that there has been no treaty made with the Indians, and t ad 
the landJ timber, river, &c., legally belong to them, until purchas~ 
of them by treaty with the United States government) ar_id that tl~ 
legislature of the Territory of Utah have no right or aut~onty to gra~ 
such charter on Indian lands ; but are willing to submit !he sam~t ~ 
the decision of the legal and constituted authority at Washrngton ci ! t 
Now, in order to allay all excitement or ill feeling that ma_y ex\ 
iu the breasts of said Indians or white men at the present time, 1 e 
regard to said ferries, and to conduce to peace now and hereafter, hle 
se~d_this lette: ?f inquiry to you, that we may have y~ur ho~or:ure 
opm10n or decis10n of the same : Whether or not the said legisla . 
of Utah have the grant charters for ferries on Green river, or ~~) 
other river or wa:ter ~n said Territory, whe~her in organize~ couf 
1i£ 
or_ not, :¥here said river and lands are claimed by the Indians atter 
said legislature have not we wish to be informed and have the rn d t 




sible . and to which decision all concerned will a r ya ay as , 
ch wf :~lyen~t:e~ts of respect, I have the honor to be your obedient 
rv nt, J . M. HOCKADAY, 
Selected by the parties to address you this letter of inquiry. 
Hon. 1r. MA YPE NY, . • 
Chief of the Bureau Department qf Indian Aff<:irs, 
Washington city, D. 0 . 
. -Plea e direct your answer to the commanding officer at Fort 
Lr mi . 
No. 20½, 
D EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office of Indian Affairs, March 21) 1855. 
► 1m: I have the honor to inform you that, on the 8th of., A~gust 
ln.. t, I adtlres cl a communication to Governor Youn g , of the 'Ierntory 
f tah, inf rming him that Congress had, on the 31st of July, 1854, 
approprint cl the um of" Forty-five thousand dollars for the expenses 
r n •11otiating treaties with, and making presents of goods and pro-
i io11 to th Indian tribes in the Territory of Utah." I stated t o 
him tlmt I <l m d the sum ample to make treaties with all the tribes 
of tl1, 'l' ·rrit ry, and hoped it would lay the foundation for pacific 
, nd I ti fit t ry r lation there. I requested him to inform me, on the 
r ipt of m nn unicati n, of the nature, kind and quantities of goods-
nrul pr<'. ent thn.t would b necessary fo r the purpose, not forgetting 
hnt, th' c ·p 'll.' 'H f tra.n portation of food at the councils, and inci-
cl utnl <. p •n of mal ing the treaties would have to be deducted 
frnm aid n.ppr >priation, which must in no event be exceeded. I also 
11 ir <1 !1iH opiniO)l with regard to sending some implements of hus-
l 1 111lry 1n plac f the u ual presents, and requested him to send me 
n 1 Pl :ton map f the ~ rritory, showing the tract of country occupied 
or ·111.1111 •cl hy ' ch tnbe, the nature of the tenure, and the extent 
o ·1ich t rnct. ~n q uar_e miles or acres ; and that he would report 
I 11 mn.tt ·r of rnformat10n which might, in his opinion, be useful to· 
nnlil' It• <l ·partmcnt to furnish instructions as the basis of the con-
mpl1Lt •cl tr• tie . 
r. ur "'cl _upon him immediate attention to this matter, so that prepa-
r Lt!on m1~ht he made to send, at an early day in the spring, such 
rti ·I•. n. 1 ~ oul<l be neces ary to procure in the States. 
1 n th· :i th ~f : pte~ber, he replied to th!S communication that he· 
u~ 1 ncl th information desired by the next mail ; no such infor-
1' 1 n, how •ver ha. been received. 
l \/t r for , . nbmit for rour _con~idera~ion and advice what coursn 
} )· tnk n 1~ the pr mises , m view of the change it is understood 
n plnc m the executive c,f that Territory. 
r · r •. p ctfnl1 y, your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. MANYPENNY 
' Commissioner. 
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No. 20¾. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTEltlOH., 
March 22, 1855, 
Srn: I have received your letter of ye terday, informing the depart. 
ment of the nature of the instructions which you have forwarded to 
Governor Young, of Utah, under date of August 8, 1854, preparatory 
to negotiating with the Indian tribe therein, as provided for in the 
act of 31st July last; that Governor Young had r.eplied on the 30th 
of September last, that he would forward the information by the next 
mail, but that it had not been received at your office, and asking 
advice as to "what course shall be taken in the premises, in view of 
·the change which, it is understood, has taken place in the executive 
of that Territory," and in reply have to say, that I do not see that 
you can do better than to repeat your instructions to the newly 
appointed governor. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
R. McCLELLAND, 
Secreta1-y. 
Hon. GEo. W. MANYPENNY. 
Commissioner qf Indian A.ff airs. 
No. 21. 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT' u. T'' 
Great Salt Lake Oity, June 26, 1855 .. 
Sm: In reflecting upon the situation of the Indian affairs t tr 
'Territory, and the manner in which I have been treated by t I u cl 
partment as regards the expenditures of this superintendency, e 
-constrained to lay before you a short synopsis of its histo:Y, tha_t ~o~: 
mind may be refreshed and enabled to perceive things m their r 
light. d art-
From the very beginning I sought instructions from the . j out 
ment in relation to the policy wished to be adopted and_ c~r~~itory. 
·by the government towards and with the Indians of this . \ dntie-
It was one year after I commenced the discharge of my ~fficia and in· 
before I obtained even an office copy of the l~ws, regulations, l' •ted: 
tercourse with the Indians, and forms were frequently so.1~ioner 
finally, after much solicitation I received a letter from Cornrniss 
Lea, from which I make the following extract : . 1 that i. "The remoteness of Utah from Washington, and the htt e that 
known here of the Indians in that Territory, render it nec!s1t)rno t 
the management of our Indian affairs in that quarter be e a 
entirely to your discretion and judgment.'' h rno t 
Th_is letter is dated February 20, 1852, and I will say, wast etrnent 
-dffimte of any tl1ing that I have ever received from the depar there 
upon that subject. As to forms and blanks for my accounts, 
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ceipts from the payee, a memorandum should be made of such exp 
diture, however small or irregu1ar, and a return made thereof with~n~ 
the process ofaggregating or commuting, and the certificate ~n hono~ 
of its payment, by such officer accompanied by such expl~nation ~ 
the propriety and reasonablene of the expenditure as would cover 
the case, shcmld be attached to aid return. ' ' 
We are also informed of the good intentions of the department 
in the closing article of the same circular, as follows : 
"The department will endeavor to mete out a determined and even-
handed justice in this matter, and allow no mere charge for expense 
of travelling, unless it shall appear to have been necessarily incurred 
in the proper discharge of the duties devolved upon its officers." 
My accounts, as before stated, were made out and ce1tified in thi .. 
manner, as it also corresponded with the regulations as I understood 
them. I am aware this circular was designed to dispense 1Vith the 
system of commutation by mileage for travelling expenses, which had, 
it appears, been practiced by many of the agents to the detriment of 
the public interest. As I had never charged for travelling expense 
by mileage, or otherwise, I did not consider that this circular applied 
particularly to me; but I seized upon it, in the absence of any ot_her 
instructions upon this subject, as containing some valuable hrnt 
which might be applied to the making out and settlement of my 
accounts. 
Now, it is possible that you may think, what has all this to do 
with you? I answer, simply this : that for the last two year~, I have 
experienced the greatest difficulty in getting my accounts adjusted ~t 
the department, and when they have finally been so adjus_ted, that~~ 
has been done by su.rpending and disallowing a great portion therei, 
as I consider, upon the most flimsy pretexts. It should alwars e 
remembered that never a dollar has been advanced to this Terntory 
for the use of the Indian department. The superintendent and agent· 
have been obliged, generally, and in most instances, to assu_me P;;.: 
sonally, and, unfortunately for them, pay any expense which t. 1_ 
have so contracted. This applies more particularly to the sup:n:t 
tendent, who has heretofore actually performed much t.he lag 
share of the business. . . of 
I wi1l give one instance : Accounts, says the Commissioner, 
issues to the Indians, must be certified to by an interpreter, 0\ hers~~ 
being present at said issue ; and again, no property return, at ?~or 
·t · 11 k · · t reqnlfl 0 1 1s we nown that no such law or regulat10n ex1s 8 ver 
the certificate of an interpreter, nor has the government e ur· 
advanced any funds for the purchase of property. I ha~e only to-
chased property or articles for presents to Indians when. it was d\ni· 
I:ntely necessary for to do so ; the vouchers e~hibit plamly a~cba e:-
formly from whom purchased, and to whom ISsued; the pu ld 001 
have always been made upon my own responsibility, as I cou nt· 
b · h h d artro.e ' o ta1m t em upon any draft which I could draw upon t e ep h rn ti• 
when I did venture to do so they were protested, and I had t e <1en 
pay here, until I made an arrangement through our delegate, as !~aft, 
to dra~ the m?ney when it could be obtained, and make roy tbe!l) 
upon him, which he generally had to let go to protest, or pay 
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ington. "Who i he?" inquir d the penetrating Commissi· 
h · 1 1 · ~ 1 ~ . oner w 1 e ee nng 1or some ot 1 r xcu 1or not paymg the accounts ' 
" Wl " "!\ ,r " l . b l . 1 . 1y, say 1ttr. ---, 10 1 a rot rnr-rn- aw to Govern 
Young." "Indeed ! indeed I . ' xclaims the sapient Commissione~~ 
"that i euffici nt. Ile is not to be credited for a moment." Ac'. 
cordingly, I again received a note that my accounts must be certified 
to by disintere ted witne e , who were present at the issue and that 
Mr. B untington' s te timony was inadmis ible, as he did not' appear as 
an employe, but as a trader. Thi explains a little to me. It to-
gether with other circumstances, reveals to me a determined and'se~ 
tled policy, on the part of the department, to mete out nothing at all 
to Utah, no matter how much might be done for the Indians, or how 
well the papers are made out or certified. Coupled with the actions 
of the War D partment upon the accounts for the suppression of 
Indian ho tilitie , for which never yet a half dime (has) been paid by 
the general government, we have a standard value of complaint-
according to the mode of the United States estimating everything 
in dollars and cent-s-of 39,354 50; which complaint might be sen• 
sibly diminished by the prompt payment of that part actually as-
sumed and paid by the Territory, so far as the appropriations are made, 
and will justify. I have never asked for anything more, nor do I care 
a groat whether the department or the government ever contribut~ a 
penny towards the support of the Indian relations, for the su~pression 
of Indian hostilities, or any other 1mblic purpose or object m orfor 
the Territory of Utah. If they will only come out boldly, a~d 8~Y 
that they do not wish or intend to, instead of eternally thrustrng m 
the dark, taking shelter behind such trivial, vain subterfuges as 
such men as you can hatch up. I have not the confide_nce to be· 
lieve that we could make out a paper that would be satisfactory to 
your sceptical brain. Judging from the manner in which these mat· 
ters have been treated by the department, I should conclude tI1attu 
did not believe there were any Indians in the Territory, ?r, if_ t 1f8 
were, that it was necessary to expend anything to maintam frien Y 
intercourse with them. . there 
I should also conclude the government did not believe thatd 
had been any Indian hostilities here. One thing is sure, an yo~ 
actions prove it most conclusively, that you either possess the t°ut 
regardless indifference, or you most studiously endeavor to "m~ eT~r-
a deter.mined and even-handed'' injustice so far as regards this 
ritory. . true· 
I have never failed scrupulously complying with all of your ts ould 
tions and requirements, and have always solicited more, an f: w 8 it 
have been glad to have received and complied with them, so ar a 
was in my power to have done so. . my 
I have al'"ways forwarded a report every quarter, acco~pany~g one 
a~cou~ts, all of which, I find, slumber among the rubbish, \ {854, 
of which appeared in your report of 1853, and non~ !1-t all i ear· 
For thiR I care nothino- as I am not particularly amb1t1ous of app·ng . . i:-, . f' · warni · 
mg m the accompanying documents. But I give you air. tl wore 
that if you do not pay those accounts or claims, and act a ht e I see 
accommodating in future, that I shall print them myself as 
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I 1• n old aying "that enough is as good as a feast." 1. prop r · ' · 1 t t' tl t th , ill, h r for , clo e this communicat~on _by mere y s a mg 1.a e 
qun.rt rl account ending ~he 30th of this. month, together with my 
r port, will be forwarded with the ? uly 1:1a1l. 
t promi ing but that I may prmt this also, . . 
Ir m in di tinO'uished sir very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
' ' BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Gov. and ex-officio Sup't Indian .Ajfair8 Utah Territory. 
11 n. 1 EOH. E W. MANYPENNY, 
1ommi ioner of Indian .Affairs, Washington, D. C. 
No. 22. 
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No. 23. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, U. r.1.1., 
May 2, 1855. 
Sm: Permit me to call your attention to some facts which I do not 
-feel myself altogether at liberty to remain silent upon. 
At the last semi•annual conference of the Latter Day Saints a 
large number of missionaries were nominated to go and preach to the 
In~ians,. or ~amoni~es) as they are here cal~ed. Now, since my 
arrival m this Territory, I have become satisfied that these saints 
have, either accidentally or purposely, created a distinction, in the 
minds of the Indian tribes of this Territory, between the Mormons 
.and the people of the United States, that cannot act otherwise than 
prejudicial to the interests of the latter. And what, sir, may we ex-
pect of these missionaries? There is perhaps not a tribe on the con-
tinent that will not be visited by one or more of them. I suspect 
their first object will be to teach those wretched savages that they 
.are the rightful owners of the American soil, and that it has been 
wrongfully taken from them by the whites, and that the Great Spirit 
had sent the Mormons among them to help them recover their rights. 
The character of many of those who have been nominated is calcu• 
lated to confirm this view of the case. They embrace a class of rude 
.and lawless young men, such as might be regarded as a curse to any 
civilized community. But I do not wish to excite prejudice or en· 
courage feelings of hostility against these people. On the contrary, 
I think such a course would be unwise and impolitic. rrhey always 
have and ever will thrive by persecution. They know well the effect 
it has had upon them, and, consequently, crave to be persecute~. It 
is due to many of them, however, to say that they are honest m t~e 
belief that they are the only Christians on earth, and th~t G?d 18 
.about to redeem the world from sin and establish His m11lemum. 
It is possible, too, that many of them are loyal in their feelings ~o 
the United States, but, perhaps, this cannot be said of many of their 
leaders. But time will convince many of them of their errors~ maiy 
of their prophecies must come true in a few years, or doub~ will ta. e 
the place of sanguine hope, and will do more to relax their .en~rgie 
.and weaken their strength than anything else could do at this tim~. 
My object in writing is to suggest that the attention of all su~e~rn-
tendents, agents, and sub-agents, and all other loyal citizens. resi~~1 
or sojourning in the Indian country, be called to this subJect,. t \ 
the conduct of these Mormon missionaries be subjected to the stnfi .Aci 
ecrutiny, and that the thirteenth and fourteenth sections of the ·e 
to regulate trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, and to preserv 
peo,ce on the frontiers," be properly enforced. 
Very respectfully, &c., 
GARLAND HURT, 
Indian Agent for Utah . 
.Hon. GEo. W. MANYPENNY 
Commissioner of India~ Affairs, Washington, D. 0. 
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I . .'.-In proof of the facts _before s~ated,? would say ,tha: Ir:::: 
cl rr t difficulty in procurrng an rnterp1 eter' . thoug t e -
ha g ·n the Territory who speak the Indian language, but 
1fin.n \~C; o~ll l nominated as missionaries, and I was _forced to the 
Lr~ili ting nece sity of imploring the clemen?J 0.f hhis exc;llency 
llricrham Young to permit one of them to remarn wit ~e. . never 
w any people in my life who were so completely under the mfluence 
of on man. G. H. 
No. 24 . 
... Memoranda for Secretary of the Interior. 
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Mormons engaged as missionaries are such as may make it necessary 
precautionary step to preserve the harmony of our relations with ~ha 
Indian tribes, to instruct the superintendents, agents, and sub-agent e 
to scrutinize the conduct of Mormons and all others suspected ~f 
having a design to interrupt the peace and tranquility between the 
Indians and the government. 
No. 24i, 
CHARLES E. MIX 
Acting Commissio~er. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, U. T. 
April 5, 1855. 
Sm: You may be aware that I had instructions from the War De-
partment to demand the surrender of some of Captain Gunnison's 
murderers. Discovering that any attempt to seize them would be cer-
tainly resented, I felt it proper, for manifest reasons, to advise with 
Governor Young before visiting the Pah-vants. The governor assured 
me that he knew the Indians well, and that not one of the criminals could 
he obtained, unless by some appeal to the avarice of their chiefs; and he 
.advised me to offer to War-kar and Kinosh-a a few ponies, &c., which 
I did. Six of the Indians engaged in the massacre were surrendered, 
, and Dr. Hurt, the Indian agent, kindly redeemed the promise made 
by me. Since that event, it seemed to me eminently proper to show 
• our sense of such remarkably good conduct, and I caused some more 
presents (for which the agent also paid) to be given to the tribe .. The 
whole value of these presents will amount to about $500, which, I 
, question not, you will, under the peculiar circumstances of the case, 
permit to be deducted from sum appropriated by Congress for the 
Utahs. In any event please hold me solely responsible. I also fou~d 
it necessary to expend some money in aiding the chiefs to get wit-
nesses, &c., before the court ; also to issue provisions for a few. days 
to many Indians attending the trial; but in fairness these 1te1; 
;should likewise be deducted ; but of that you can judge best. I wi 
·write on the subject to the quartermaster and commissary generals. d 
The trial was abortive; but it will, notwithstanding, have two goo 
-.effects: one upon the savages, the other upon the general government, 
which will now understand the undue sympathy felt by the Mormons 
for the Indians. I have no idea whatever that the prominent Mormon 
authorities would aid or countenance active hostilities by the go!e.rn· 
ment against the Utahs; and in my opinion it is a matter reqmdn~g 
the immediate attention of the Indian Bureau. ) Permit me to ad , in 
this connexion, that I do not believe the Indian policy of GoveHrno~ 
Young to be correct; but of that it is probably best that Dr. ur 
shall advise you. 1f 
These savages have undoubtedly learned from Dr. Hurt and rnyse t 
for the first time, what relation they hold to the government, and ta. 
to it alone they must look for encouragement in well doing, or c as 
tisement for misconduct. 
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I will take the liberty to invoke yo~r aid of the co.urse Dr. Hurt has re-
oh· cl up n towards the Indi:1ns in ~11s charge, for it seemst~ me to be the 
vi. e. t and mo t philanthropic poss1 ble. One feature, especially should 
comm nd it elf to you and to everyone-_theencoura.gement he pr.oposes 
to rive the Indians to cultivate the soil, and to live upon their own 
I b r. The Mormons , (to their credit be it said, w~atever may have 
b en th ir motive,) have done something towards this end ; the agent 
wi heel to xert himself further and more effectually towards the sa~e 
end ; ncl I would earnestly ask the support of the government to his 
con i tent and benevolent efforts. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
E. J. STEPTOE, 
Brevet L ieutenant Colonel United StatesA.r my. 
Hon. . W. MANYPENNY, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington City, D. 0. 
April 15.-Permit to suggest, that as the Pah-vant criminals, re-
c ntly tried and sentenced to imprisonment have actual_ly escaped, and 
rec iv d no punishment at all, it might be good policy to award to 
th m but a mall portion (if any) of the moneys voted by Congress to 
th tali . Thi would impress upon them still further the necessity 
of future go cl conduct. 
No. 25. 
OFFICE INDIAN AGENT, UTAH, 
Great Salt Lake City, August 30, 1856. 
, 'm: A your letter of July 9, and copies of those of November 
l ml farch 19 were received on the 28th instant, which in-
form' l m f the non-acceptance of draft No. 18, I take occasion to 
mal a bri f tatement of the motives that prompted me to pursue 
h onr' which I have. 
. onn u.fter my arrival in the Territory, (February, 1855,) I became 
nupr . cl with the fact that the Indians had made a distinction 
b tw 'I! !ormons and Americans, which was calculated to operate to 
h pr ,Jn hcc of the interests and policy of government towards them. 
/u v' •ncl a!or d to apprise you heretofore of the policy of the Church 
.J u, _Itri ·t of Latter Day Saints, of sending missionaries among 
1 I !Hlian , and of the character of the persons generally chosen. 1 
• f 1 • ' re embodied in a letter to you, (April 28, 1855.) I de-rtn 11 t '?Unteract _the e impressions if possible, but in attempting 
> n. 1i b ral policy was necessary, otherwise their prejudices 
ov ·mm •nt, and myself as its agent, might have been con-
. h c ur ~ pursued by his excellency Brigham Young 
• 
1
~ hh:rnl one m making presents to them, I thought it inex-
tl1 j" 
1 
•• 1 hnq ui h tha~ polic:y unle~s ~ better and more popular one 
I . 1
n adopted immediately m its stead. And in fact I was 
l l r1z to l . t f 1· 1· .c • ' , 
1 h 1 b ~ evia e rom 1s ~o icy, 1or m ~ letter from your n irected to luok to him for all my mstructions in the 
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discharge of my official duties. And I have letters of instruction 
from him ~uthorizing all the expenditures that I have made since 
entering upon the discharge of the duties of this office. I confess 
however, that the policy of introdu~ing manual labor _among the~ 
was suggested by myself; but even m that I have received his most 
cordial approbation. Believing this to be the more judicious policy it 
has been my chief concern to impress this fact upon your notice 
through his excellency. Consequently, in all my quarterly communi-
cations I have alluded to this subject with the liveliest feeling of in-
terest. Being fully convinced of the propriety and necessity of this 
policy I applied through him, (for I supposed that the proper chan-
nel,) on the 31st of December last, for an appropriation to meet my 
expenses in this undertaking. And as necessity required in the pro-
gress of this enterprise I drew for money, and as I was not yet advised 
of any other provision having been made to meet my engagements, I 
drew upon the fund for incidental expenses. I had used all diligence 
to have the necessary provision made ; my engagements were such that 
I could not relinquish them. To have done so would have been dis-
astrous in the extreme, blighting at once, and perhaps forever, the 
growing confidence which was rising in the minds of the Indians 
towards government and its accredited agents; and it was reasonable 
to suppose that his excellency, after having encouraged me in every 
way possible in the policy of farming, would have relinquished in 
some degree his own peculiar policy, that a larger portion of the funds 
appropriated might be applied to that of far!Iling, as he was fully ad-
vised of the course I expected to pursue and had given his sanction to 
the same. But, contrary to my expectations, so soon as spring opened 
I received a note from him, requesting me to make a visit to the val-
leys of the Humboldt, Carson and rfincky rivers, which be knew 
would require an absence of near four months from my farms, after I 
had adopted such measures as rendered it impossible for me to retra~e 
my steps and when the trip could not be made without the expendi-
ture of some five or six thousand dollars of the funds on hand. But 
no doubt his excellency saw a necessity for these arrangements, an~ I 
confess it does not become me to speak in terms so plain of a superior 
officer. But I am charged in your letter of the 19th March, with neg· 
lecting to consult his excellency and Agent Armstrong as to the man-
ner in which the public funds should be taken up. I feel it due to 
myself to make these explanationA; and I will say further, that I cal~e_d 
at his office directly after receiving the letter of instructions to vist 
Carson, and expressed my fears that there would not be fu:uds enoug d 
to meet our fmgagements for farming purposes ; that the ag~ncy ha k 
been expensive during the winter ; that I had been purchasrn~ stoo f 
and farming implements, breadstuffsJ &c., and that I had fears 0 
overrunning the appropriation. His only reply was that he bad ~o 
doubt but my drafts would all be paid. r.rhe policy of giYing presef 8 
to the Indians is a popular one with them but its benefits are O a 
t · h ' · · fi d or ransieD:t c aracter, and leaves them disappointed and d1ssat1s ~ 'ut 
to remam a burden upon the O'overnment and our citizens w1th0 
5 . . dp~ ~nJ: perma?ent good. Any one conversant with the feelm~s an er-
JUdices which prevailed for some months after my arrival m the T 
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ritory will bear me out in the opinion that my policy has been t~e 
be t that could have been pursued under the _circumstan_c~s, and has m 
all probability averted some of the most serious calamities that could 
have ari en between the two races. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GARLAND HURT, 
Indian .A.gent, Utah. 
Hon. GEo. W. MANYPENNY, 
Commissioner Indian AJfairs, Washington, D . 0. 
No. 26. 
OFFICE oF INDIAN AGENT, UTAH 'rERRrToRv, 
October 31, 1856. 
IR: Having just returned from an excursion in the southern settle-
ments, in company with Surveyor Gener~l Burr and Mr .. Peltro, late 
f the topographical corps, I take the liberty of prese~tmg to your 
n tice a few incidents of rather mysterious and otherwise unpleasant 
character, which occurred to us during the trip. Travelling by way 
of the Indian farm in Sanpito county, we reached Fillmore on the 
m rning of the 23d instant; but learning that Kinosh, the Pah-vante 
chi f, was very sick, we concluded to go on to the Indian farm at Corn 
r k to see him. But we had not proceeded far till we saw, between 
u and tho base of the mountains, two persons on horseback going in 
the direction of the Indian lodges at foll speed. I supposed them to 
b ndians, but before we reached the Indian settlement we saw them 
r tnrninO' by the same route. When we drew up to the lodges I asked 
wh they were? the Indians said they were Mormon boys, and on inquir-
in,,. what they bad come down in such a hurry for, they answered, 
thing I After some little confusion when we first drove up, the 
ndin.ns became quiet, and appeared glad to see us. We remained 
with them until the 25th, when, as the weather was becoming more 
inc] m nt, we returned to Fillmore, and put up at the house of Mr. 
P r obinson, where we were received and entertained in a hospi-
t bl m nner. In the evening we were visited by Mr. Ed win Pugh, 
ho_ invited two young men of our party, R. W. James and James 
\ hit , t accompany him to his house , which they did; but they had 
nc!t he u tber long till some persons began to stone the house, some 
f th> r ck pa sing thn,ugh the windows and smashing the lights. 
Ir. I•. rnn o_ut and asked what they meant? They asked what he 
. clomc-r with those damned Americans about his house? Mr. P. 
111 thoy w re not Americam1, but Mormons. They replied that they 
r no bctt~r than Americans, or they would not be with them. I 
h fact as they were related to us the- next mornino- by the 
unc-r m n. _Mr .. Pugh also informed us that the young ~en who 
1 nl. h cl of u m uch baste to the Indian camp had been sent by 1 
>I h P t tell the Indians that the Americans were co min O' to their 
t~p k arr he murderers of Oaptai~ Gunnis_on, and to ad;ise them 
ou • A we were ~bout leavrng, I did not investigate the 
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matter any further. But as the subject came up again in the evenin 
after we had camped for the night, I thought to ask Pin-tuts who h!J 
accompanied us from Spanish fork, if he had heard the Pah.,.;antes sa 
anythin~ about it ; he said when he reached tl~eir camps, some two 0~ 
three miles ahead of us, the Pah-vantes were m great confusion and 
some of them were running off. '11hey said that the Mormon~ had 
sent them word that the Americans were coming to tie them, but he 
told them that they were fools, for we were not tying captains but 
friends, and were coming to give them presents. On the next' day 
some teamsters, whom we met, asked Pin-tuts who we were; the 
Indian replied that we were Americans. They told him that we were 
"cots-at," (not good.) He told them they were fools, and passed on, 
Now I am satisfied, sir, that you cannot approve of such conduct, and 
may easily imagine how direful the consequences might have been to 
our little party, when we, unsuspectingly, drove up to their village 
and campe<i for the night, had it not been for the interposition of our 
fa~hful friend [lnd guide in behalf of our innocence. 
~oon after commencing my labors among the Indians of this Terri-
tory, I learned that they made a distinction between the Mormons and 
Americans, which I thought was not altogether compatible with cor-
rect policy, believing that it would ultimately operate to the prejudice 
of one or the other party, and I have not been backward in expressin,g 
my views on all suitable occasions, to the people in regard to t:his 
matter, and have almost invariably, as my interpreters will certify, 
took occasion in my intercourse with the Indians, to teach them that 
there is no distinction between the two classes, but that we were all 
the Great Father's people. If they believe me they will accuse the 
opposite party with lying and attempting to deceive them, an~ t?en 
how easy it will be for men to imagine that I am stirring u_p preJudices 
among the Indians against the people, and the foul aspersions of sl~n-
der will brand me, and I am to be hunted down for crimes of which 
they, themselves, are the guilty perpetrators. . 
I am not unmindful of the delicate position I occupy as ~ 1;1ediator 
between the two races in this Territory, yet I am not unw1l_lrng that 
my official conduct should be subjected to the strictest scrutmy, for I 
am satisfied that our prospects for success in the policy which has bef 
adopted for the civilization of the Indians in this Territo~y, depe\: 
greatly upon the conduct of those with whom they are da1ly broug 
in contract, and it is to be regretted that men will so far forget them-
selves, and the relations they sustain, hoth to Indians and to g_overn-
ment, as to be guiltz of gross misrepresentations. so fatal to their own 
peace and prosperit_v 
Very respectfully, yours, &c., 
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No. 27. 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AGENT' u TAR' 
G1'eat Salt Lake City, November 20, 1856. 
Sm: As a large number of claims against government, for loss~s of 
property in consequence of Indian depredations in Utah_, have received 
my certificate, I deem it proper to state that I entertamed dou~ts of 
the propriety ot encouraging them ; but as I had already sanct10ned 
omc of a similar character before I was aware of the amount to be pre-
sented I have concluded that they would enable you to judge more cor• 
r ctly ~f the wisdom of the boasted policy of hi_s excellency ~rig ham 
Young, which has been conducted at the sacrifice of the lives and 
property of a deluded populace, who are now groaning in poverty and 
di tres . 
If his excellency's boasted civilization of the Utahs is to be sustained 
at such a sacrifice as these claims show, it is difficult to conceive what 
advantage has been derived from it ; and I would say further, that if 
half the amount that is here presented had been appropriated and 
u cl in a proper manner for the civilization of the Indians during 
th la t three years, the whole of this same Utah tribe, and all others 
in th vicinity of these settlements might, by this time, been happily 
located and in the enjoyment of many, if not all, the comforts of 
civilized life, and that, too, without the complaint of a single individual 
in the Territory for 1 oss s 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GARLAND HURT, 
Indian Agent, [Jtah. 
Ilon. GEO. W. MANYPENNY, 
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C. 
No. 28. 
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the expense of ttie government, although much has been done by th 
citizens in aiding the Indians with tools, teams, and instruction i! 
cultivating the earth. The bands mentioned are part of the Piede 
tribe of Indians, who are very numerous, but only in part inhabit this 
territory. These Indians are more easily induced to labor than any 
others in the Territory, and many of them are now engaged in the 
common pursuits of civilized life. Their requirements are constant 
for wagonA, ploughs, spades, hoes, teams, and harness, &c., to enable 
them to work to advantage. · 
In like manner, the Indians in .Cache valley have received but little 
at the expense of the government, although a sore tax upon the 
people. West and along the line of the Oregon and California travel 
they continue to make their contributions, and, I am sorry to add, with 
considerable loss of life to the travellers. This is what I have always 
sought by all means in my power to avert, but I find it the most 
difficult of any por~'on to control. I have for many years succeeded 
better than this. I learn by report that many of the lives of the 
emigrants and cons1 erable quantities of property have been taken. 
This is principally owing to a company of some three or four hundred 
returning Californians, who travelled those roads last spring to t?e 
eastern States, shooting at every Indian they could see-a pract.ice 
utterly abhorrent to all good people, yet, I regret to say, one which 
has been indulged in to a great extent by travellers to and from t?e 
eastern States and California; hence the Indians regard all white 
men alike their enemies, and kill and plunder whenever they can do 
so with impunity, and often the innocent suffer for the deeds of the 
guilty. This has al ways been one of the greatest difficulties t?at. I 
have had to contend with in the administration of Indian affairs m 
this Territory. It is hard to make an Indian believe that the whites 
are their friends, and the Great Father wishes to do them good, when, 
perhaps, the very next party which crosses their path shoots them 
down like wolves. 
This trouble with the Indians only exists along the line of travel 
west, and beyond the influence of our settlements. The Shos~ones 
are not hostile to travellers, so far as they inhabit in this_ Terr~tory, 
except, perhaps, a few called "Snake Diggers," who mhabit, a: 
before stated, along the line of travel west of the settlements. Ther 
have, however, been more or less depredations the present season 
north, and more within the vicinity of the settlements, o":ing to t~e 
causes above mentioned, and I find it of the utmost difficulty f 
restrain them. The sound of war quickens the blood and nerves h? 
an lndiaq_) The report that troops were wending their way to t_ 1~ 
_ Territory has also had its influence upon them In one or two :nh 
stance~ this was the reason assigned why they made the 3:ttac~s whicto 
they did upon s~me herds of cattle They seem_ed to thiI?-k it was 1 
be war; they might as well commence and begrn to lay m. a surth~ 
of f~od whe_n they had a chance. {rl am to have the d_irec~10n _of dl 
Indian affairs of this Territory and am expected to marntam frlen yt 
1 · · ' ld mos re at10ns with the Indians there are a few thinO's that I wou 
f . 1 ' ~ respect ul y suggest to be done) 
First . That travellers omit tlieir infamous practice of shooting th~~ 
down when they happen to see one. Whenever the citizens oft "
8 
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T rritory travels the roads they are in the habit of giving the Indians 
fi o<l, tobacco) and a few other presents) and the I~dians e~pect some 
uch trifling favor, and they are emboldened by this practice to come 
up t the road with a view of receiving such presents. When, there-
fore, travellers from the States make their appearance they throw 
th m elves in ight with the same view, and when they are shot at, 
ome of their number killed, as has frequently been the case, ~e 
cannot but expect them to wreak their vengeance upon the next tram. 
Secondly. That the government should make more liberal_ a:ppro-
priations to be expended in presents. I have proven that 1t 1s far 
ch aper to feed and clothe the Indians than to fight them. I find, 
moreover, that after all, when the :fighting is over, it is always fol-
lowed by extensive presents, which, if properly distributed in the first 
in tance, might have averted the fight. In this case) then, the ex-
pen of presents are the same, and it is true in nine-tenths of the 
ca e that have happened. 
Thirdly. The troops must be kept away, for it is a prevalent fact 
that, wherever there are the most of these we may expect to find the 
r ate t amount of hostile Indians and the least security to persons 
o.ncl property 
If the e three items could be complied with, I have no hesitation in 
yinrr that, so far as Utah is concerned, that travellers could go to 
nd from, pa s and repass, and no Indian would disturb or molest 
th •m or their property. 
In r rrarcl to my drahs, it appears that the department is indis-
po' cl t pay them; for what reason I am at a loss to conjecture. I am 
w ro that CongrP.ss separated the office of superintendent of Indian 
ffai1-., from that of governor ; that the salary of governor remained 
th Hn.m for his gubernatorial duties, and that the superintendent's 
' 11.8. fif't _eu hundred. I do think that, inasmuch as I perform the 
~lut1 f both offices, that I am entitled to the pay appropriated for 
1 , nn l tru t that you will so consider it. 
l hav <l,rawn again for the expenditure of this present quarter) as 
1~l>0v · t fo_rth. Of col:1-rse you will do as you please about paying, as 
) o:l h v , , 1th the drafts for the two last quarters. 
I h .lepartm~nt ha . oft~n m~nifested its approva,l of the manage-
m n of th I nd1an a:ffaus m this superintendency, and never its dis-
ippruv~1.l: Why) then, Ahould I be su~jected to suchannoyauce in regard 





' l 1~1Y ·n.l~ry ;. why ~hould approprjations made for the benefit of 
. 
1 
1 ndmn f th 1 Terntory be retained in the treasury and indi-
'1 '!al 1 f~ nnpaicl? These are questions I leave for you to answer 
l 0111' l ·i. ure, ancl, meanwhile, submit to such course in relation 
1
1 \'
1 n · u hall see fit to direct. 
1 
,. • th honor to b , mo t respectfully, your obedient servant 
c BRIGHAJVI YOUNG, ' 
,-o · mCJr. and ex-officio Supe·rintendtnt of Indian .Affairs, 
JI 11 •• J ~ME \ . UE ER Utah Territory. 
, . . ' 
mn 112 l, · wne" Indian A.if airs, 
Wa. hington City, D. 0. 
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No. 29. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office Indian Ajfa,frs, Washington, November 11, 1857. 
Sm: Your communication of the 12th of last September has been 
received, and would not require a formal reply were it not ftlr the 
effort you make to place this office in the wrong, when, in fact what-
ever difficulties exist, have resulted from your own conduct. 'As the 
superintendent of Indian affairs for Utah Territory, it was your duty 
to keep a supervisory control over the different agents, and to see that 
they did not exceed their authority. It was your duty, also, to notify 
them of all things pertaining to their duties, and especially to keep 
them, in their expenditures, within the appropiations made for your 
superintendency. Their reports were made to you, and by you trans-
mitted here. You cannot, therefore, p]ead ignorance of their trans-
actions, knowing then the amount of the appropriations, and being 
fully advised of the affairs of the agents, and that money could not be 
taken out of the treasury without an act of Congress, you have allowed 
the drafts to exceed the appropriation to the amount of $31,380 50 to 
the close of the fiscal year, ending 30th June, 1857. When the agents 
were notified that their drafts could not be paid in consequence of ~he 
appropriations having been exhausted, and rebuked for exceedrng 
them, they replied that they had no information from you on the sub-
ject. Thei-e communications passed through your hands, and yet you 
seem to have passed them by unnoticed. With a full knowledge then 
of all the facts: you took no steps, so far as this office is info;m.ed, to 
protect the public interests, or to keep your subordinates w1thm the 
proper sphere of their duties. On the contrary yon seem to havr been 
dispose~ to encourage these things, as is evidenced in your orders to 
Agent Hurt, sending him to Carson's valley, at a heavy expense t~ 
the government, when it was well known that the services of an agen 
were not required in that quarter; and again when you :fitted out .an 
expedition yourself, and conducted it northward, out of your su~rlll· 
tendency, to give presents to Indians not under your control. :0: 
all this it follows that if your drafts are not paid, you haven~ r:g 
to complain, because you knew, at the time, that the appropriation 
on _xhich they were drawn were exhausted. d'an 
{!lt, even if the money was in the treasury ready for the In ; of 
service in Utah, I do not see how it can be applied to the paym~ntest 
your drafts until they shall have first passed through the stric es 
scrutiny ; for this department has information from reliable srr:n~ 
that, so far from encouraging amicable relations between t~e n d·ate 
and the people of the United States outside of your own imm.e dsof 
community, you have studiously endeavored to impress on the row Uy 
the Indians that there was a difference between your ow~ ~ect, u~f~]{e 
kn~wn as Mornons, and the government and other citizens er their 
Umted States-that the former were their friends and the latt 
enemies:\ t nd 
In a~ition to this, you have been denouncing this governme~ ~be 
threatenrng an armed resistance to the authorities sent out Y 
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re ident. Indeed, unless you and your coadjutors are most grossly 
mi repre ented, and your. language m_isquoted, the appearance of those· 
authorities among you 1s all that 1s necessary t:o prompt you to an 
overt act of treason. It could never have been mtended, when the· 
appropriations were made by Congr~ss, that the m_o?ey should be used 
in arousing the savages to war agamst our own c!tizens, _or to _enable· 
a subordinate officer to carry on treasonable practices agamst his gov-
ernment. The rule of this office is to withhold annuities from the· 
Indians whenever they place themselves in a hostile or antagonistic· 
attitude towards the government) and I know of no reason why the· 
ame rule should not be applied to you at this time ; but, as the appro-
J>riation has been exhausted, it is not necessary to con~id_er that ques-
tion now. You say "the troops must be kept away, for 1t 1s a prevalent 
fact that wherever there are the most of these, we may expect to. 
find the greatest amount of hostile Indians, and the least security for 
p r ons and property. 11 The troops are under the direction of the 
Pre. ident, and it is fair to presume that he would not send them to 
tah Territory unless there was a necessity for so doing ; and if it be-
true that, wherever the greatest number of troops are there are to be 
fi uncl the greatest number of hostile Indians, it arises from the fact , 
that the troops are necessary at such places to preserve the peace and 
t keep the Indians in subjection. There is no reason why persons 
n.ncl property should be any the less secure in the neighborhood of the 
tro p ; nor is there any reason why peaceable citizens should object 
to th ir presence. If it is your intention to preserve peace, the troops-
will not interfere with you; but if you intend otherwise, then it is 
n (' ssary that the troops should be on the ground to enforce it. 
It is much to be regretted that such a state of affairs should exist, 
n_n<l it is al ways with great reluctance that we arrive at the conclu-· 
1?n that Americon citizens should at any time require the strong arm 
f pow r to compel obedience to the laws, or that a subordinate officer 
honlcl ? far forget his duty as to use his official position to injure 
one]> rt1on o~ his fellow-citizens, and to alienate another portion from 
l yal ! to their government. But, when convinced of the existence or 
u h fa.ct , the chief executive has no alternative left but to crush out 
r ·1 clli n · and for this purpose all the powers of the government are· 
_pin cl under his control. 
) our c~aim fo~ double salary cannot be allowed, for even it' it did 
n~ om m _conflict with the general rule which forbids the payment 
0 t\ o alane at the sawe time to the same persons yet you could 
11;> / nt\t~ d to it_, for the reason that you became s~perintendent of 
. 11 H\11 flau by vutue of your appointment as governor of the Ter-
} at t ; nncl although these offices have since been separated, yet you 
1
1 
• not, at the date of your communication, been relieved from the· 
It 1 n t · · . PP r amrng to them. Your other accounts will be examined 
:
1
~ arl wh never it shall be ascertained that the expenditure was, 
i Pf.r • 1ni cl it will be paid, should Congress make an appropria-
n or t 1nt purpo e. 
ll • ,, h d . 
n . e epartment has often mamfested its approval of the· 
1~' m _n f the Indian affairs in this superintendency and never 1 ap H val." The reverse of this is the fact. Thi~ office ha& 
\ 
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often found fault with your conduct, and to pr.ove this-·it is onl 
necessary to quote your own language. One extract from your coi 
munication to this office, dated "Great Salt Lake City, Jun·e 26 
· 1855," will suffice. You there say, "for the last two years I hav: 
experienced the greatest difficulty in getting my accounts adjusted at 
the department; and when they have :finally been so adjusted that it 
has been done by sitspending and disallowing a great portion thereof." 
Many similar extracts might be given, but this is· sufficient to estab-
lish the incorrectness of your statement that this office had never 
manifested its disapproval of your conduct. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. W. DENVER, 
· Commissioner. 
His Excellency BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Great Salt Lalce City, U. T. 
No. 30. 
DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office of Indian Affairs, Novernber 24, 1857. 
Sm: (yon are, doubtless, aware of the condition of affairs i~ the 
Territor)"' of Utah, and of the fact that the President has found it ne-
cessary, in consequence of the attitude which the Mormons, so call~d, 
have placed themselves in towards the government, to send a portion 
of the army to that country. The department has been advise~ that 
-steps have been taken by persons of that sect to endeavo~ to alienate 
some of the tribes of the Upper Platte from their allegiance to the 
United States; and, presuming that it is not improbable that t~e samf 
means may be used, or attempted, with the tribes of the T_erntory ~ 
New Mexico bordering upon Utah, or that they may ~e e~cited by \ee 
scenes which may occur between the troops and that m1sgmded peof ' 
it is necessary that every precaution should be taken to keev t em 
quiet. You are, therefore, instructed to use every endeavor 13 Y?~~ 
power to effect this object. If it is necessary that you shou~ visi 
them in person you are required to do so, and to use all f?-nds m Y
0t 
hands applicable to such a purpose, if requisite, in makmg presen :; 
or otherwise, for the purpose of conciliating them. Indeed~ .you am 
authorized to draw upon this office, if absolutely demanded, for a ta 
not exceeding ten or :fifteen thousand dollars, which can be soap~ 
1
\ 
Yet, all pains should be taken to observe the strictest economy in \t 
expenditures, taking care to satisfy yourself that strong reasons 
811 
for,:;~very item laid out t of 
~ould you fail in your efforts to keep the Indians in ~ s~a ~ch 
peace and quiet, then your aim should be to array them agams s ov· 
other Indians as may be found on the side of the enemies of t~e}the 
ern_ment, and to _spare no pains to prevent them from at~ac~t''ossi· 
whites. The obJect of the government is to keep them quiet, 1 P n· 
ble i but if that cannot be done then to control them in such a Illa 
' 
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0 r a to direct their attack only against those savages who may take 
up arm against our people . . . 
It .:will be necessary ,for you to proceed with great caution_ and deli-
cacy in thi matter, so as not to excite the ~inds of the Indians.. By 
keeping a vigilant watchfulness. over their movements you will be 
able to inform yourself whether it may become necessary to ta~e any 
tep in the premises, an_d for this purpose yo_u should notify the 
agents of your superintendencY: to k~ep yo~ well mformed of the tem-
per and intentions of the Indians m their agencies. They should 
have every facility afforded them to asce:tain th~ ~eelings of the In-
dians, and to keep them on good t_erms with_ our c_it_izen~. 
The location of Agent Carson will make his position, m the present 
mergency, a very important one, and he, particu~arly, '3hould be 
cautioned to .leave nothing undone to carry out the wishes of the gov-
ernment. · 
Very respectfully, 
J. W. DENVER~ Commissioner. 
J. L. COLLINS, Esq., 
Superintendent, Sante Fe, New Mexico. 
No. 31. 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Santa Fe, N. M., January 14, 1858. 
, 'm : Your letter of instructions relative to the proper course to be 
ur ued by the superintendent of Indi~n Affairs for this Territory, 
in th anticipated emergency with the Mormons in Utah Territory, 
has been received, and in the absence of the superintendent, such steps 
t _ n a i thought will accomplish the wishes of the government. 
mmediately after perusing your instructions an express was des-
p t h(ld for agent's Carson and Archutela. They arrived here on the 
11th, and I had a full and free conversation with both of them. 
Ag nt rson informed me that there were evident symptoms of dis-
ti f ti n and hostility on the part of one or two bands of the Utahs 
living n rande river, and in close proximity to the Mormon settle-
m t.. He i atisfied that the Mormons have been active in their 
rt to incite these Indians against the whites, and that even now 
th r r M rmon emis aries (of the Salt Lake Indians) in the vicinity 
of th settl ments of this Territory. The Tabamuateh and Muateh 
l t L11 ar tho e bands which it is believed will be most likely first to 
l c m e ·tranged from our government. These bands reside near the 
Iormon ttlements, and are in constant communication with the 
tnh ~- • lt L ke, whose language they speak. The country from 
r _nd riv r to alt Lake is an almost continuous settlement of Utah 
Incl~ ~--. an the defection of one band will be very likely to spread 
until .1t mclude the whole nation, all of whom are treacherous and 
mr lmbl . 
Th p_ t tabs are within the agency of Drego Archuleta. Mr. 
rchul ta 1 forms me that they have made frequent complaints to 
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him of their meagre allowances, and taunt him almost daily with 
reiteration of the liberality of the Mormon '' lata.'' They are ve a 
supercilious and insulting , ry 
I have instructed Agent Carson to use the utmost diligence in re-
mov~ng any feeling of hostil_ity th.at m_ay be growing upon the band 
,of his agency. To accomplish this obJect, he has been directed to in-
-crease their allowances, e pecially of meats, by degrees, and to report 
to this office the development that may from time to time be made 
He has also been cautioned not to, in any manner, excite the Indians' 
and likewise to make no expenditures which will not be calculated~ 
promote the interest of the government in the present emergency. 
Similar instructions have been issued to Agent Archuleta) 
Both Messrs. Carson and Archuleta entertain hopes that they will 
be able to keep the Indians of their agencies neutral, should the diffi-
culty with Utah Territory ripen into a formal and active war. Mr. 
Carson is now en route for the grounds of the Tabamuateh and 
Muateh Utahs. His presence in their midst with his known faculty 
of winning their confidence and respect, will not fail, I trust, to have 
a favorable influence with them) 
In this connexion, it is proper to state that I have instructed 
Messrs. Carson and Archuleta to forego any efforts at present to recon-
~ile the differences between the Utahs and the Navajoes. Were 
these difficulties adjusted the Utahs would feel less embarrassed, and 
more disposed to contract '' entangling alliances '' with the Moi:mons, 
and those other Indians who are in known co-operation with Brigham 
Young. Hence this course. I shall likewise direct agent Harley to 
abate his efforts for the present to bring about a peace between these 
two tribes. 
Hoping that the action of the undersigned in the present import~nt 
emergency will meet with the approbation of the honorable Commis-
sioner, I have the honor to remain yours, &c., 
S. M. YOST, 
Indian Agent, and Acting Superintendent Indian Affairs! 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
Hon. J. W. DENVER, 
Commissioner Indian A.ff airs, Washington City, D • 0. 
No. 32. 
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR, 
0-tfice Indian .Affairs, September 22, 1857· 
~ . • b ·ved from Srn : letter, dated the 13th of July, has JUSt een recei been Agent wiss, of the Upper Platte, stating that a settlement ~ts re-
made by the Mormons within the limits of his agency, under 8 Pthe 
tence of a contract entered into by the Mormon Church to car:Y of 
mail from Independence to Salt Lake City. They t?ok :pos1cJ~1:1ile 
the valley of Deer creek on the 25th of May, which hes b d of 
west of Laramie, where the agent states he had located a an 
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iuu. • hn.v built h u es capable of accommodating 500 persons ; 
}11 v plou h d and planted 200 acres, and number about ~0~. ~he 
, •nt e rn ~tly call the attention ~f ~he ~e_partment to thi~ m~as10n 
0 the Incli n territory, and states his mabihty to do anythmg 11;1 the. 
pr •mi:c ; and ugge t t~at s~c~ steps may be _taken by the President 
th cir um tances may m his Judgment reqmre. . 
F r your inf rmation, I would state tha~ the reg10n of c_ountry 
tat cl to be occupied was assigned to the Sioux, and recogmzed to 
h 1 ncr t th m by the treaty of Laramie, of the 17th of September, 
1 51. 
In c nncxion with this case, I would state the views which were 
u ken by this office in that of a Mr. Jac9b Hall, a contracto: to carry 
the 111 il from Independence to Santa Fe. Mr. Hall ~tated m a com-
municnti n to the Postmaster General, which was referred to this 
oflic , that, a. mail contractor he had necessarily made improvements 
on th 1 nd of the Kansas Indians, upon which communication a re-
port ,; a. m de to the Secretary of the Interior to the effect that while 
the int •rcourse law gave no express authority to citizens of the United 
► tat t go or re ide among the Indian tribes, except under certain 
circn tances pecified by law, yet it did forbid a citizen from driving 
or otl rwi e conveying '' any stock of horses, mules, or cattle to range 
or f l n n.ny land belonging to an Indian or Indian tribe without 
th c n nt of such tribe," but that Mr. Hall being in the country, 
n 't " d in the public ervice, this office would be pleased to do all 
tlm I claw would allow to facilitate the discharge of his dutie8 and 
o nc mm date the Po tmaster General ; and so far as he confined 
him ·lf t mere re idence and occupancy of the improvements which 
h hn.cl alr ady made, with the consent of the Indians, no difficulty 
·ottlcl b thrown in his way, but that no authority existed under 
Iii ·h )> rmiH ion could be granted to extend his improvements, make 
t ' of t.11 timber, or cultivate lands. This office was then requested 
h · h ' •' er tary to re-examine the matter in connexion with the law 
P •d hy 1 ngre n the 3d of March, 1855, with respect to con-
r L ·to1: .toi: cn.:rying the mail through one of the Territories west of 
1 ' _t ~ 1 • 1pp1, and reported that, according to its construction of the 
lr 1 t n, . ' that each contractor engaged or to be engaged in carry-
m r th nm1l through any of the Territories west of the Mississippi, 
hnll lrn.v . th privil ge of occupying stations at the rate of not more 
Ii .n one for ev ry twenty miles of the route on which he carries a 
n ii, nncl ~o.ll have a pre-emption right therein, when the same shall 
rm ,11 m~o market, to the extent of 640 acres, to be taken contigu-
l u I· irncl t _ in clude hi improvements," it had reference only to those 
11 
1 
t ·li t h ~1 I~dian title had been eKtinguish~d and s_urren-. r th: nt tetl I tate, ' and_ not. to lands belon~mg to tribes to 
1 
1 h ti1 htl h9:cl n t been extmgmshed, and therefore not applica-
. . of r. Hall, a his station was upon the lands of the 
ln la n ·, t which their title had not been extinguished. 
'f ·, l li e vi w in full of the Indi~n Office ~n regard to the 
~ 1 • lI 11, and deem the ame views applicable in this in-
·}u h I have the honor to submit, together with a copy of the 
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agent's letter that such steps may be taken as in your judgment m 
be advisible and proper. ay 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES E. MIX 
Acting Oommissione1', 
Hon. J. THOMPSON, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
[No. 33.] 
INDIAN AGENCY OF THE UPPER PLATTE, 
On Raw Hide Creek, July 13, 1857. 
Srn: In a communication addressed to the Indian Office, dated 
April last, I called the attention of the department to the settlements 
being made within the boundaries of this agency by the "Mormon 
Church," clearly in violation oflaw, although the pretext or pretence 
under which these settlements are made jg under cover of a contract of 
the Mormon Church to carry the mail from Independence, Missouri, 
to Great Salt Lake City. 
On the 25th May, a large Mormon colony took possession of the 
valley of Deer creek, one hundred miles west of Fort Laramie, and 
drove away a band of Sioux Indians whom I had settled there in April, 
and had induced them to plant corn. 
I left that Indian band on the 23d May to attend to matters con-
nected with the Cheyenne band, in the lower part of the age~cy. 
I have information from a reliable source that these Mormons are 
about three hundred in number, have ploughed and planted two hun-
dred acres of prairie, and are building houses sufficient for the accom-
modation of five hundred persons, and have a large herd of cattle, 
horses, and mules. 
I am persuaded that the Mormon Church intend, by this plan ~hus 
partially developed, to monopolize all of the trade with the Indians 
and whites within, or passing through, the Indian country. 
~ ~espe~tfully and earnestly call the attention of the ~epartment to 
t~is mvas10n, ~nd enter my protest against this occupati?n of the In; 
dian country, -in force, and the forcible ejection of the Indians from th 
Place where I had settled them . 1 s 
I am powerless to control this matter, for the Mormons obey no_ a:t 
e~acted by Congres_s. I would respectfully request that the. Preside 
will be pleased to issue such order as in his wisdom and Judgment, 
may seem best in order to correct the ~vil complained of. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOS. S. TWISS, 
Indian Agent, Dpper Platte. 
Hon. J. W. DENVER 
Commissioner o/ Indian .Affairs. 
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No. 34. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office Indian .Affairs, November 7, 1857. 
rn: I have the honor to state, for your information and considera-
tion, that I have just received from Agent Twiss a communication, in 
my opinion, of much importance. He inf?rms me that he had, ~t. the 
<late of his letter, the 15th of September, Just returned from a vIS1t to 
the western part of his agency, undertaken in consequence of a rumor 
that the Mormons had been tampering with the various Indian tribes 
of that region, and that he learned from the Arapahoes that they had 
been told by the Mormons that they were one people in customs, 
laws, and religion, and ought to be more closely united, as the Presi-
dent was sending troops to Utah for the purpose of dispossessing the 
formons of their lands, and when that was effected it would be an 
ea y matter to dispossess the several Indian tribes; and he was further 
informed by the Arapahoes that they had also held " talks" with the-
nake, Crow, Flathead, and Nez Perce tribes. 
The agent advises that some one should be sent to all the tribes. 
long the base of tho Rocky mountains, to the north and northeast of 
tab, for the purpose of counteracting the probable ill effect of these 
vil communications, and proposes to undertake the performance of 
the ervice himself this winter, and estimates that the outfit and 
nee ary presents to secure the proposed object will not exceed five· 
th 1 and dollars. 
I gree with the agent as to the expediency of the measure, and 
would recommend that he be selected and instructed, at once, to act 
in th premises. 
I ncl _up here'_Vith a copy of the agent's _letter, and would respect-. 
fnlly adv1 e that 1t be brought to the attent10n of the President. 
the p licy of employing Indian volunteers may form the subject; 
o_f a future communication from me, I beg leave to direct your atten-
tt n t th remark of Mr. Twiss, that "the Arapahoes are true to the 
gov rn!Ilent? and will cheerfully volunteer to accompany the troops to 
tah, if their services are required." 
ry respectfully, your obedient servant, 
llon. J. TnoMP ON 
' r,· tary of the Interior. 
No. 35. 
J. W. DENVER, 
Commissioner. 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS 
, St. Louis, November 2 1857 
m · I 1 ' · r . · t 11 1e the honor to enclose, for the consideration of the de 
1
,~ tl~ 11 ll •1, ett r of 15th September, ultimo, from Agent Twiss, re~ 
iat the formons have been recently tampering with the 
II. • Doc. 71-13 
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Arapahoes and other tribe , with a view to induce them to · • . 
league against the United tate , and uggesting the idea 0i~lllt 1 
an agent to the tribe cattered along the base of the mountai·en _i~~ 
h f · th · 11 · ns 111 t e purpose o securrng eu a eg1ance. ' · 
Very respectfully, I am, ir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN HAVERTY 
Hon. J. W. DENVER, 
Commissioner Indian 4/Jair . 
Superintendent Indian .A.ff airs. 
o. 36. 
I DIA A ENCY OF THE UPPER PLATTE, 
On Raw Hide Greek, September 15, 1851. 
Srn: {1: have just returned to thi post from a visit to the western par 
of the agency, undertaken in con eq uence of reports having reachei 
me that the Mormons had been tampering with various bands ofln-
dians within and bordering upon the western part of this agency. 
The chiefs of the Arapahoe band informed me that the Mormons, wh11 
commenced a settlement of Deer creek, this side of the North Plat~f 
bridge, the circumstances of which I reported to the department ID 
July last, have held "talks" with them, and stated that the_~~or-
mons and the .Arapahoes were one people in customs, laws, an_dreligwi,, 
and ought to be more closely united, as their '' Great Father" wa, 
sending troops to Utah to take away the country from the Mormon 
and when this was accomplished, it would be an easy :Batter to takt 
all of the country belonging to the various bands of Indians. 
These Mormons represented to the chiefs that they had already he!, 
"talks" with, and engaged, by giving presents, t.he Snake, Cro~: 
Flathead, and Nez Perce tribes to join them. They gave no presef 
to the Arapahoes, but made large and liberal promises, and conclt ~ 
by saying they were planting corn, and would soon have _plen f 
give all of the Arapahoes and others who might come to their po ·. 
I have sent runners to the Snake and Crow tribes to meet roe~ 
council at the North Platte bridge in October, and I have no. do\1 
by judicious advice and timely admonition, and a few inconsidera 
presents, I may be able to hold them true to their allegia:1ce.h erfullr 
The Arapahoes are true to the government, and wil~ c e are r~ 
vol_unteer to accompany the troops to Utah, if their services 
qmred. tto ' 
((f the department should deem it advisable to send an agen th 30 
of the tribes along the base of the Rocky mountains to the nord rna 
nort}'.least of Utah, I should be pleased to perform the duty, an 
the Journey during the ensuing winten . . woul 
I haye strong reasons for believing'ihat such an expeditio:nd t 
res~lt m :permanent advantages and good to the government in outfi 
Indian tribes, compared with the expenses which need not, 
and suitable presents to the chiefs, exceed five thousand dollars. 
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I request that the subject-matter of this communica~ion may be laid 
eforc the honorable the Commissioner of Indian Affaus. 
ery re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOMAS S. TWISS, 
Indian Agent, Upper Platte. 
Colonel CuM rr -G, 
Super-intendent Indian Affairs. 
No. 37. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
November 9, 185 7. 
IR: our report of the 7th instant, covering copy of a communi-
c tion from Agent Twiss, in reference to the attempts of the Mormons 
to educe from their allegiance several of the tribes within his agency, 
h been received and considered. 
egarding it as of great iinportance, in the present contingency, 
that any ymptoms of disaffection among the wild tribes in the vicinity 
f i rt Laramie should be promptly suppressed, I concur with you in 
, pproving the suggestion of Agent Twiss, that an agent should be 
nt to all the tribes along the base of the Rocky mountains to the 
11 rth and northeast of Utah; and it appears to me that Agent Twiss 
i. th mo t proper person who could be selected for the performance 
<•f hi <luty. 
u will, therefore, take steps to supply Agent Twiss, at once, with 
th m an of carrying out his suggestion, and issue to him such in-
rnction a you may deem best fitted to secure the object in view. 
ry respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. THOMPSON, Secretary. 
Hon. JA ms W. DENVER, 
Commi sioner of Indian A.lfairs. 
No. 38. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OJ/foe Indian Affairs, November 11, 1857. 
. have _to_ acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2d 
n tr _n m1ttmg one from Agent Twiss, in which the information 
. 
11mun1_ at l that the Mormons have been tampering with the 
1 . ri 
1 I ll<h n tribe within and bordering upon the western part of 
1 
1 
nc ·, pecially the Arapahoes . 
. · } iav nfi rre<l with the ecretary of the Interior and he agrees 
11 m tth . fd. h ' 
1 
e propnety o. a optmg t ~ course advised by the 
1 v , her fore, to d1rect that you immediately inform Mr. 
h ea ures already taken by him meet with my appro-
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bation, and h~ is i~structed to visit, at . the earliest possible period 
all of the Indian tribes along the base of the Rocky mountains to th~ 
north and northeast of Utah, mentioned in his letter, or such of them 
as may be advisable, and to use such means as to him may seem dis-
creet and proper to obviate the effects of any ill advice which they 
may receive from tl1ese misgu1.ded or badly disposed persons, by con-
vincing them of the folly of doing otherwise than remaining upon 
friendly terms with the government, by persuading them of the inter-
est which the government has in their welfare and happiness, and by 
exposing the entirely selfish and bad ends which they are invited to 
assist in accomplishing, but which can never be carried ouQ 
For discharging this duty, the agent is hereby authorized to draw 
upon this office for an amount not exceeding, 1n any event, five thou-
sand dollars, to be used in defraying his expenses, and the purcba~e 
and transportation of presents intended to conciliate and to inspire 
feelings of friendship. And for the expenditure of the amount that 
he may draw for, or any part thereof, vouchers must be furnished 
where practicable, and where not practicable hjs certificate upon honor 
must be given. . 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. W. DENVER, Commissioner. 
JOHN HAVERTY, Esq., 
Superintendent of Indian A_ffairs, St. Louis, Misso11,ri. 
No. 39. 
· INDIAN AGENCY OF THE UPPER 'PLATTE, r-7 
· On Deer Creek, November 7, 18° · 
Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt, on the 1st instant1 of a let· 
ter from the department, dated July 25, granting me leave of absence, 
p~ded the affairs of the agency would permit. . 
'(.ln cons~quence of reliable information coming into my po~~ess~~~ 
as to the fact that the" Mormons" had been holding ''talks ~\ 
the Indian chiefs of the Mountain tribes the plain object of w .1c t 
was to ~nduce the chiefs to join the '' 1\for~ons'' in hostilitie~ agat;s 
the Umted States government, I deem it my duty to remarn ;\ ~ 
post, in order to watch, and, if possible, detect and bafll~ any uall:-
e:~forts or movements that may be made in tampering with the 
g1ance of the Indian tribes. £ 
0
t 
I am _under the belief that a wide-spread conspirnc.y was _set ons far 
last sprmg, and Mormons were sent to all of the Indian tnbes a 
north as Washington Territory. t'on 
I would respectfully suggest, and urgently press upon the att~f 1 of 
of the department, the advantao-es if not the absolute necess y,k. 
send' " · 0 ' f' the Roe ) rng_ a speClal agent" to those tribes along the base O d 'fit 
mountams reported to bave been visited by the Mormons i an. 1 h· 
should prove true that such is the fact, that the agent may, by tirne · 
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admonition ancl warnings to the Indian chiefs, hold them true t o 
their allegiance. 
Very re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOMAS S. TWISS, 
Indian Agent, Upper Platte. 
Hon. J. W. DENVER, 
Gommis. ioner of Indian 4/fairs. 
No. 40. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
0-(fice Indian Affairs, January 11, 1858. 
1rn: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 7th of 
T vember, saying that, in consequence of the condition of the affairs 
of your agency, you will not avail yourself of the conditional leave 
f ab once accorded to you by the department on the 25th of July, 
and pressing upon the attention of the department the necessity of 
ncling a special agent among the tribes residing along the base of 
th Hocky mountains to counteract the effect which the Mormons may 
hav protluced upon their allegiance. 
11 or f ar that you may not, from any cause, have received directions 
in this matter, which Superintendent Haverty was instructed on the 
1th of November last to give you, in pursuance of the intelligence 
communicated by you as a, cautionary measure, I herewith send you a 
c py f the letter addressed to him, in which you will find the views 
of th department and the part authorized to be taken by you. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES E. MIX, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Tn nr H ~ . Twr .... s, Esq., Agent) · 
Indian Agency of the Opper Platte, D eer Oreelc, 
Fort Lammie Post Office. · 
No. 41. 
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agents or superintendents at the head of affairs here last summer exce t 
yourself, t~e ~ortunes of M~nnesot_a wo1;,1ld ~av~ been in a pretty p~sitiot 
Do, then, rns1st upon then commg m-1t _1s neces~ary,_ believe me. 
c< Mormon" tobacco has been ent from tribe to tnbe till it reached 
the Teeton Sioux, and from band to baud to the hands of our Sisseton 
and Wah-pay-ton and "Crow" was ent for to Yellow Medicine and 
offered to him to smoke. Of course, he declined, as well as the Sisse-
tons and Wah-pay-tons, who also refused. This may be an Indian 
story, but it comes very straight to me, and at least shows the discon-
tented feelings that exist. This report! heard before the news reached 
here of the visit of the '' Sbayiene '' to Salt Lake City. The policy 
of showing the strength of the United States to our border Indians is 
a good one, depend on it. Excus'3 the liberty I take, but the many acts 
of kindness I have received from you instigate me to write to you freely. 
Mr. Sears tells me you will have me ordered to Washington about this 
Fort Snelling case; I am posted on that question. With many 
thanks for that consideration) as well as many others already received, 
I remain, sir, your obedient servant and friend, 
WM. HENRY FORBES. 
Major W. J. CULLEN, ' 
Superintendent Northern Superintendency, at Washington City. 
No. 42. 
HEADQUARTERS OF ARMY' FOR u. T' 
Camp Scott, Green River County, December 14, 1857. 
DEAR Srn: In compliance with a regulation of your depart1:1ent, 
making it the duty of superintendents to report annually, I submit th0 
following report : 
Having been in the Territory of Utah but a few weeks, I haveconsef 
quently but little to report. I arrived at this camp the latter pad~ 0 
last month, and was informed by Colonel Johnston, the_ comman 1fl 
officer, that the army would go into winter quarters at this place. 
the civil officers are stopping here, and I am obliged to do the sa~e'. 
I have been busily engaged in erecting a cabin in som~ degree ~ 1 a 
ble for an office and dwelling, and will have it finished ma few_ ~t~s 
. '~ttle Soldier," chief of the small tribe of Sho-sho-ne I~dia~1;~d 1ted me last Tuesday, and remained in camp two days. This ch~e 
with him several of his men, and also an Indian named Ben Sim~fe; 
formerly of the Delaware tribe, but for the last twenty years a tr 
1 
n· 
among the Indians of this Territory. Ben speaks most of the an 
guages of this reO'ion and Encrlish sufficiently well to answer for a , o , b 
interpreter. n 
"Little Soldier's"~ibe is at present encamped in Weber Va~leyi °e 
the road leadin1r from this camp to Salt Lake consequently in c ~ce 
• • v , • 1 erv1 
proximity to the Mormons and in a position to render essentia s ed 
t th M ' · · ssur 0 e ormons, should they be so dispoRed Little Soldier a . 
me, how.ever_, that they have al ways kept ~loof from l\'Iormon delusion J 
and mamtamed strict integrity towards the United States hane 
a f h · · I av ny O er citizens, who have travelled through his country. 
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a.ti fled myself that they hav~ not deceived me; inasmuch as t~is 
tribe have not acceded to the wIShes of the Mormons, and as an m-
ducement for a continuance of friendship, I have given the~some pres-
ent for which they were very thankful and much pleased.J 
herewith transmit to you the report of agent Dr. Hurt. I have 
xamined the report carefully, and have talked with men of unques-
tionable integrity who have seen the Indian farms, and, so far as I 
have been able to investigate the matter, justice compels me to bear 
favorable testimony to the policy of Dr. Hurt, in introducing agri-
culture among these tribes. Dr Hurt has undoubtedly given his entire 
time and energies to improve the condition of the tribes in his neigh-
borhood, and has, by his uevotion to their intere3ts, endeared himself 
much to them, and also stimulated other tribes, who have come many 
miles to visit these farms, and are asking instructions. Dr, Hurt has 
ccomplishecl all this without any assistance from those around him, 
but in many instances had to encounter obstacles thrown in his way. 
F r reasons for which Dr. Hurt abandoned the farms, I refer you to 
hi. letter to Colonel Johnston. 
ermanently locating the Indian tribes of this Territory, and the in-
trncluction among them of agricultural and mechanical pursuits, shall 
he my chief aim. 
Ir main, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. FORNEY, 
1 neral J. vV. DENVER, 
Sup't of Indian Affairs, U. T. 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
No. 43. 
FORT BRIDGER, UTAH, December 4, 1857. 
► '!R:. In ubm~tti~g an annual report of the condition of Indian 
i_ffo_1r m Utah, 1t will be presumed that my observations have been 
lnmtcd ~o . ome partjcular tribe or tribes, or to certain geographical 
hounclc r~e., a other. have been engaged in the service in this Terri-
,?ry _b H1_ s myse~f; but the pecu_liar_ method of conducting the ser-
-vi . m thi. snpenntendency may Justify a more general view of the 
nl~J ct . 
. · 'o f: r a per ·ona_l o?servations enable me to speak, there is less 
\
1 c nt nt, le. s de ti~ut10n, and a greater disposition to good order 
l nn,I h!we known smcc the commencement of my official service in 1 1 rntory. 
. Th • ob, ervations, however, do not extend to those distant bands 
111 th w tern and extreme southern portions of the Territory conse-
fU ntly c n .· y noth' °: in regard to them upon better adthority 
h_ n thnt f rumor. 1s currently reported here that the Snake 
1
'' '•r , of the II1_1mboldt a~c.l Goose cree~r countries, have spent the 
n l ~· .u. l~ m murdermg and robbmg the emigrant trains en 
1 t ihforma and re"'Qil 
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In my report of September, 1856, having spent a great portion f 
the spring and summer seasons amo;1~ th0m, I was enabled to tre~t 
more at length of the character, cond1t10n, and state of feeling of th 
various tribe~ of these very degraded _people! to which I must refe~ 
you for particulars, as I presume their leadmg characteristics have 
not materially changed since that time. 
l'M:y attention during the season has been directed more particularly 
to )he different bands of the Utahs and nakes proper; especially the 
former, with whom I have lived almost exclusively since the 1st of 
January last, and devoted myself diligently in trying to induce them 
to cultivate the soil, and in endeavoring to instil into their benighted 
minds a know ledge of the arts of peace. 
{yvith what degree of success those efforts have been attended, it is, 
perhaps, impossible for me to speak at present. If in any permanent 
degree their wandering feet have been diverted from the paths of those 
natural or inborn national vjews which point with so much certainty 
to their final extermination, it is to the future that we must look for 
its development. With a majority of the wild tribes it is useless to 
expect anything like a permanent change in the present generation, 
To the future, then, we must turn our anxious thoughts, and realize 
in anticipation the rewards of the tailings and care of the phiianthro-
pist. In the spring of 1856 I established there Indian settlements for 
the benefit of those bands of the Utah and Pah Vante Indians who 
claim the lands now occupied by the white settlements.. At each of 
those localities I have erected buildings suitable for the accommo_da-
tion of a few white laborers, and for the storing of the crops,_farm!ng 
implements, &c., and assisted the chiefs and principal men m bmld-
ing suitable huts for themselves and families. 
During the present year a small band of very degraded Utah, 
known as the SanfritcbesJ have been located on the headwaters of 
Sanfritch creek) as also a small band of Utabs and Pintes, under a 
chief named Ammon, on Beaver creek, in Beaver county; the latt~rf 
however, with but little trouble or expense, except to supply the clue 
with a yoke ?f cattle to plough his land with. . . h 
For an estimate of the number of acres had under cult1vat10n at eacl 
of these settlements this season, I must refer to my letter ?ft~1e SOti 
June, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs a copy of which 18 here· 
with transmit~ed. ' . nlr 
No further improvements have been made since that time, and O t' 
so ~uch white labor lrns been employed as appeared indispensab~c 0 
assist ~he natives in maturing and harvesting their abundan~ croft 
an estimate of which is also transmitted herewith, togeth_er w1th ft\ 
of the property at ~ach of these &ettlements, with an estnnate O ic 
value of the sam~. . ., e et· 
The amount of gram ve()'eta1les and forao·e produced at tiies 1. tl h · ' 0 ' 0 1 t sUIJP ' ements t 1s season is deemed amply sufficient not on Y O • 
the wants of those bands who have made permadent abodes thereon; 
but also to furnish the means of subsistence temporarily for th_e m~f~ 
populous bands outside of the white settlements who are occasiona ·1 
d l t h .. ' nnua r~ _ucec O t e most extreme state of destitution and whose a t 
V1S1ts among the white inhabitants have hitherto been a source of grea 
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tr uble and expense. One of these pilgrimages was m~de into Utah 
county thi, season by those bands of the U:tahs who. claim the exten-
ive country east of the Wah-satch mountams as t~eir ~omes.. . . 
Tho e tarvin(T creatures bad evidently two obJects m their v1s1t: 
fir t, to search fgr food; second, to see if all they had heard of their 
brethren in the valley having gone to work and had plenty to eat were 
tru · and though they appeared agreeably surprised to witness with 
their' own eyes, at least in part, the truth of what they had ~eard, 
their visit wa not by any means a pleasant one to myself; for 1t not 
only r tar<led the progress of our work by the renewal of ~icious and 
ill practices among the boys about the farms , but by their constant 
and pressing importunities for the means of subsistence, with which 
it wa almost entirely impossible for me to supply them, as I had 
already exhausted the appropriation for the fiscal year. 
t js due, however, to the l\formon community to admit that these 
wants wore greatly mitigated by the liberal contributions of flour and 
other urticle1:1 of food, made nnc1er the directions of their Indian mis-
iorutry cntcrpriHe, wh08e agents were unusually active during the 
pu.-t :cason. · 
The plan of opera.ting under this missionary system is quite peculiar 
to Ionnouism; and perhap the most objectionable feature in it is 
th •ir inordinate rlesire to court the favor and alliance of the natives 
to tlie exclusion and l)l'qjudice of all other communities; and yielding 
too for to thi. · di~po'ition, not only tempt themselves with a violation 
of the laws of the co1mtry, Lut actually tempt the Indians to take 
tlvanbtg · of their position, which they seem well to understand and 
nppr · iu.tc, ancl ta,· them with a thousand annoyances that might oth-
rwisc he ohviu.ted. At one time <luring the season I was inclined to 
tltiu]· tlmt, with a littl' improvement, this system would be quite suffi-
i t~t to i-;nbHii'it the fodian wit]wut the necessity of any exertions on 
th •11· part whatever. Unfortnuately, thebe people have views peculiar-
to them l'] veR, and inte1wt:, separate and distinct from all other com-
mn11itie., an<l which are paramount to all other considerations, even 
th: law of' the country not excepted; and these missionaries have 
01 1.1 ·t · to n.ccompli ·lJ, for which they labor contiuu.ull~, regardless of 
c I t.-, how far soev r they may fail of their attain men!} 
1 n on firmation of the1-c a sertions, a mass of testimony might be 
1l1l11 cl, but woul<l, perhaps, he superfluous at present. The tone of 
h_ a ··011qHtnyi11g] ·tter, however, by one of hose missionaries is not 
vif11out ,.nme i;ignificn.ncc npon this point . rig ham Yonng has fre-
4111 ntly h, t ·cl uf his IJOWer aud influence amono· the Indians and 
th dari1w 1 o ition that ho now openly assumes towards the go~ern-
11 nt nn,l th· p oplo of the Unitc<l ·ttr:1.te. ren<lers argnment unncces-
r · h ltow th· hearing of' that influence. 
fan:. p 1·. un wlio have pa.. ·,·ed to and from Oa1ifornia throuo·h 
t 1h "111 111, dou1Jt., remember the words of caution which the Mgr-
} ~ P. pl· voluut 'er t, off 1r them, after P:trt1y inc1niring what route 
• l' . ·t . o t, J.c. "Look out, the Iudrnn are very bad on that 
r lb. • ,, Ill, " If yon ain't careful, the 1llllians will clean you all 
1 f 1' ' 111 " t throtwl'-' · ] • . oJJ/ 
1 r 1 a tl ·•ri· • • of iirnificancc 'in ·uch expre,, ions which I shall 
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endeavor to illustrate by the insertion of a few incidents worthy f 
more public notoriety. 
0 
0bout t_he 3d of February ~ast, two gentle~en, John Peltro and 
John Tobm, reached the Indian farm on Spamsh fork, in company 
with several other persons en route for California. 
Mr. Tobin had recently apostatized from the church, and was leaving 
behind a young wife. They had not left the farm till two other per-
sons, (Brigham Young, jr., on of his excellency, and a young man 
named Taylor,) overtook them, and all remained over night at my 
house, and all saddled their horses to leave at the same time .the next 
morning. Mr. Peltro and his party, however, started first, but in a 
familiar tone asked Y onng and Taylor if they were going the same 
road. I heard Young say in a low voice, " we will overtake you soon 
enough." 
Soon after these parties left, it was a common talk among the people 
that the Indians were very hostile on the southt:rn road· ; and as if to 
forestall the facts, it was rumored, before Mr. Peltro and his party had 
time to reach the southern settlements, that they had all been killed 
by the Indians. 
On the 7th · day of March it was reported by the mail carrier that 
they had been attacked, some time in the)atte.r part of February, on the 
Rio Santa Clara, by a band of the Piede Indians, who fired upon the~ 
in the night while asleep, and robbed them of their property. Tobm 
was severely wounded in the face, a ball entering his cheek and pass-
ing out under the ear on the opposite side. Two others of the party 
were also wounded, but not so seriously. It is also reported by.the 
mail party that their blankets were literally covered with navy-sized 
pistol balls, and the Utah Indians are bold in asserting that ':the 
Piedes bad nothing to do with it," and this opinion is also entertarned 
by many white persons in the valley who dare not speak out . 
. On the 10th day of September last, George W. Hancock, a merchant 
m the town of Payson, came to the Indian settlement to look. at so~~ 
fat cattle that I proposed selling, and, in course of conversation, saic 
he had learned that the California emigrants on the sout~ern rou~e 
had got themselves into a very serious difficulty with the Piedes, w .0 
..., h then· had given them to understand that they could not pass throug h 
country, and on attempting to disregard this injunction, found t ~md 
selves surrounded by the Indians and compelled to seek shelter behrn 
their wagons. He said he had learned these facts from an expr~r 
ma~ who passed his house that morning with -a message from •t: 
Indians to President Young, inquiring of him what they must d~1 :~n-the Americans. The expressman had been allowed one hundrec d, d 
se?utive hours in which to perform the trip of nearly three hun re 
miles, and return, which Mr. H. felt confident he would do. b nt 
On the day following, one of the Utah Indians, who bad been a, se d 
for so~e days, gathering pine nuts, west of the Sevier lake, ret~i~eh; 
and said that the Mormons had killed all the emigrants. Hes h re 
learned this news from a band of the Piedes but could not tell Uv ~ 
the fight occurred, or how many had been killed. One of the t\~ 
named Spoods, came to the farm on the morning of. the I4th,.t::1ty 
travelled all night, and also confirmed the report of the di 
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h tween the emigrants and the Piedes, but stated that when his 
brother Amman ( chief, who lives in the Piede country) went to Ir?n 
country to persuade the Piedes to leave the road, the bishop told him 
that he had no business with the Piedes, and had better leave, where-
upon an altercation arose between the bishop and the chief. 
pood thought that the Piedes had been set upon the emigrants by 
th formons. 
It oon began to be talked among the employes a~ the farm that_ all 
the emigrants on the southern road had been killed by the Piede 
Indians, and the report was confirmed by several other persons who 
vi ited the farm; but the Indians insisted that Mormons, and not 
In lians, had killed the Americans. 
Thi affair had become so much the subject of conversation that on 
the 17th I started an Indian boy, named Pete, who speaks the English 
lan(Tuage quite :fluently, with instructions to proceed to Sioux county, 
on a ecret route, and learn from the Piedes) if possible, and also from 
the Utah , what the nature of the difficulty was, ancl~o were the 
in tiCTators of it. He returned on the 23d, and reported that he only 
went to Amman's village, in Beaver county _, where he met a large 
ban l of the Piedes, who had just re.turned from Sioux county. They 
acknowledged having participated in the massacre of the emigrants, 
bnt aid that the Mormons persuaded them into it. They said that 
b ut ten or eleven sleeps ago John D. Lee came to their village and 
t ld them that Americans were very bad people, and always made a 
rul t kill Indians whenever they had a chance. He said, also, that 
th y had often killed the Mormons, who were friends to the Indians. 
II then prevailed on them to attack the emigrants) who were then 
pa in CT through the country, (about one hundred in number,) and 
pr mi eel them that if they were not strong enough to whip them, the 
rmon would help them. '1.1he Piedes made the attack, but were 
r pul ed on three different occa ions, when Lee and the bishop of 
1 ~ar city, with a number of Mormons, approached the camp of the . 
1~1 °-rant. under pretext of trying to settle the difficulty, and with 
l:m 1", ecluctive overtures, succeeded in inducing the emigrants to 
In.~ do:vn_ their we~pons of defence and admit them and their savage 
nlh _rn. 1de of their brea tworks, w~en the work of destruction began, 
ncl, m the lanrruage of the unsophisticated boy, they cut all of their 
tl1to d . but a few that started to run oJJ, and the Piedes shot them. He 
nl · . ta.t cl that there were ome fifteen or sixteen small children that 
r ·r not killed, and were in charge of the bishop. Lee and the bishop 
1 k a.11 the tock, (over a thou and head,) as also a large amount of 
tnon '. Th formon ver ion of this affair is, that the Piedes went 
~. h · ·mi,,.r, nt camp and a kec.l for meat, and they gave them beef 
·1 h ·trychnin upon it; and when Brigham learned this fact, he sent 
• rel b 1· t th m n to do with the Americans as they thought proper." 
I,u I _hav • n ~ yet been able to learn that this strychnine had killed 
ny of t_h · Incl1 n , or even made them ick. A report also reached 
h · Indum f rm n i pn.ni h fork, about the l~th of eptember that 
h nr~l· • Indian:, under a chief named Little I ale.lier had att~oked 
n 1111 "rn.n ~ m d c1uire , from 1i ouri, who was' camped near 
l ·n tmd dnv n off all hi cattle, (over four hundred,) together 
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with all the mules and horses belonging to him. But the Utahs mad 
no hesitation in asserting that the Mormons took the stock themselvese 
and that they had learned all about it from some Gosh-Utes who liv~ 
in Rush valley. In confirmation of the truth of this repo~t of the 
Utahs, I learned a few days ago from Ben Simon, a Delaware Indian 
who lives with the Snakes in Weber valley, that some time in th~ 
,early part of Septe~ber Dimie B. Huntington (interpreter for Brig-
ham Young) and Bishop West, of Ogden, came to the Snake villacre 
and told the Indians that Brigham wanted them to run off the r~li-
grants' cattle, and if they would <lo so they might have them as their 
own. Simon says the Snake chief consulted him about the prooriety 
of undertaking the theft, and he advised them to have nothing "to do 
with the cattle., which course they concluded to adopt; but Hunting-
ton and West insisted on their taking the stock, whereupon the chiefs 
told them that they did not want it, ancl if the Mormons wanted it 
let them go and get it themselves, and so tho interview ended. 
Simon thinks that jf any of the Indians had anything to do with it, 
they were hired by the Mormons, and says he knows that the Mormons 
got the stock. 
It may. be objected by the incredulous that these charges are too 
vague and uncertain, and deficient in point of names and dates; in 
answer to . which I would say that the commission of these crimes 
needs no proof, their existence being generally admitted. The only 
questions to be determined are, Who instigated them? and _whose 
testimony is deserving the most credit, the Mormons' or the India~ '? 
And under existing circumstances 1 am free to say that I prefer yield-
ing my credulence to the more unsophisticated. I have frequen.tly 
been told by the chiefs of the Utahs that Brigham Y oung was try~ng 
to bribe them to join in rebellion against the United States by offenng 
them guns, ammunition, and blankets, on conditions that they w~uld 
assist him in opposing the advance of the United States troops m~o 
the Territory ; and he has not only made these overtures by bis 
agents, but has at sundry times made them in person. How far be 
may have succeeded in his plots of treason at the expense of the gov-
€rnment may not as yet be fully known'a.ncl understood; but one 
thing is certain, that the more powerful tribes of the Utahs and S~akes 
ha've so far resisted all the allurements that have been offered tnem, 
and kept themselves untra~melled ?Y ~his _unholy allia~ce; an~.\:~ 
proud to say that they mamfest no rnclmat10n whatever to partici1 
intt. u· 
And this fact has, no doubt, been a source of disappointme~t t\· 11_ 
ex-oJficio superintendent of Indian affairs, as he persists in sty.lmg" 1ro
0 
s~lf, and inv~ked upon my hea(l a_series of perse?utions, w1uch 1:nt:e 
high at one time that the destruct10n of the Indian settlement O . 
Spanish fork (as I am credibly informed) was actually resolved 11dl~on 
d th . . f h ·1· . 'tl the In ians an no· mg perhaps but the fear o open ost1 1t1es w1 1 ' 
preve1;1ted them from executing their resolution. , the 
Believing that I had maintained my position among t.hern f?:rerne 
last three or four months under circumstances ol the most ex t m-
hazard to my life, I determined on the twenty-seventh day of Sep e y 
her last, to try to make my esc;pe, and seek protection with the arm ' 
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then n route for Utah; and for an account of the particulars of that 
v nt I mu ·t refer to my letter of the 24th October to Colonel A. S. 
John ton, a c py f which is also tra_nsmitted herew:ith. . · . 
Th p licy which I deemed advisable to pursue with the Indians m 
thi T rrit ryJ so far as they have been placed un~e~ my control, has. 
incurred heavier di bursements than the appropr1at10ns by Congress 
woul l cnabl the Commissioner to liquidate, and eonsequently exposed 
my ·elf t the reproach of being regarded as an injudicious public officer,. 
nd unworthy of the public trust. Dut of this I have no disposition, 
at pr ent, to complain, as I have ever admired the tenacity with which 
th, a lmini trator of the government adhere to rules of economy in 
<li. po ing of the national treasure. Neither have I any particular 
,l ·ire to a ume responsibilities; but the conviction that the service 
cl rnand cl my utmost exertions impressed itself upon my mind with a 
re too powerful for me to resist. Consequently, I have maintained 
thi 11olicy under circumstances of the most extreme adversity, and, 
m r r ' C ntly, of danger to my life. Yet I am gratified to say that I 
now r alize all that I could reasonably have anticipated ; and in the 
mid t of rebellion and treason, on the part of the white population of 
t h, am able to pre ent the major portion of'the poor natives with 
h nd un potted and uncontaminated by this cursed evil. 
II vino- r alized in this fact the consummation of my fondest hopes 
nd only aim} J w uld respectfully say, in conclusion, that I have, 
p r n lly, no further inclination to frnpose my services upon the 
c untry. 
R . pectfully, your obedient ervant, 




Indian Agent, Utah. 
CAMP ON SwEEr WATER, 
October 24, 1857. 
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relations with Utah had placed me, I deemed it important to seek 
interview with them before winter set in. And as I had been :n 
viously advised that no person would be allowed to leave the T!rt 
tory or cross the mountains without the humiliating ceremony of 
applying to Brigham Young for a passport, the alternative of organi-
zing an Indian escort suggested itself to my mind, the first conception 
of which grew out of the deep concern these untutored creatures had 
for my safety; and I was the more inclined to avail myself of thi 
suggestion from the fact that several of the chiefs of the Uinta coun-
try were then on a vjsit at the farm, soliciting me to accompany them 
to that vallay for the purpose of inspecting the adaptation of it 
climate and soil for the cultivation of grain, as they had become 
much pleased with the course of policy we were pursuing with the 
Indians in Utah county. 
On the morning of the 27th ultimo, while I was yet discussing the 
propriety of this resolution in my mind, some half dozen of the na-
tives rushed into my office room, exclaiming, "Friend! friend I the 
Mormons will kill you ! " and pointed to the window on the eastern 
side of the house. On looking out, to my surprise, I saw seventy-five 
or one hundred armed dragoons stationed in the road about a mile 
from the house; and as I did not manifest quite as much concern a 
the Indians thought the occasion justified, they gathered hold of me 
and gave me to understand that they would not let me stay any 
longer. I commenced arranging my official papers so as to be able ~o 
remove them instantly if necessary, for I did not understand what it 
all meant. In a few seconds another Indian came in to inform me 
that the Spanish fork canon was full of Mormons armed with gun 
and pistols, and said they were going to kill me; and he had s?arcely 
time to tell his story when another came in great haste and said that 
a Mormon squaw, at Springville, had told him to run and tell me 
that the Mormons were going to kill me. He also reported a la:ge 
body of armed men on the road between Springville and the Indian 
farm. It was also reported by another Indian that the Morm?ns at 
Payson (the town on the south) were all in arms, (although it wa 
the Sabbath.) 
T~e Indians wo~ld not quit my room, b1~t began to gathei~ up~~ 
beddmg and wearmg apparel, when my mterpreter came into tt 
room in an apparent state of excitement, and exclaimed : "Doc or, 
you're gone in !'' tl e 
I asked what it all meant. He said it was understood all over 1 
country that I was about leaving with the Indians, and handed (e ! 
noie from Mr. Butler, bishop of the Spanish fork settlement, .sta lDut 
t~at he had learned from various sources that I intend~d gomg He 
with the Indians, in violation of the martial law now m force. e 
felt it his duty to inform me that I could not leave, that they wer 
resolved to enforce the law at all hazards. ·t 
I · ·t purpo1 · . regret having mislaid this letter, but the above is i 8 
which revealed to me the meaning of so much military array. ed 
~o t_hink that an officer of the government should be thus rnert to 
while m the peaceful discharge of his official duties, could not. at1· Ill 
't · h f trio 1 exci e m t e bosom of any one possessed of a spark o pa 
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feeling of the most indignant scorn .. ~o be detained by force, and used 
a a tool in a most treasonable oppos1t1on to the laws of the country, 
n • occa ion might require, or ~o fall a vi~tim to t?at brutal reve~g:e 
which eek gratification only m the sacrifice of life, was too hum1h-
ating to contemplate for a moment. I determined to extricate myself 
from the dilemma, or die in the attempt, and turned to ask some one 
to bring my horse; but when I reached the door I found that ~he 
chief' on, (a sprightly boy,) had already performed that serv~ce, 
and while he was saddlin"" him, I gathered my papers and wearmg 
clothe threw them into ~ome meal sacks, and pitched them out of ' . . door to the Indians, who all appeared eager to assist me m my 
e cape. In the presence of an armed populace, I set out in company 
with three Indian youths, whose names are Peto, Sam and Showers-
h cket . Mr. Joseph P. Walters, of Salt Lake City, also accom-
panied me. 
n tead of going east, as our enemies expected, we took a western 
our e; but when it was discovered that we intended reaching the 
mountains by a circuitous route, some half dozen persons on horseback 
ame out from the town of Payson to tap our course just ahead of us. 
\ e wheeled short to the right, but just in our front lay a small 
trearu so deep and miry that stock were not in the habit of crossing 
it. I urged my horse, and he attempted to clear it at a single bound, 
hut, foiling to reach the opposite bank with his hind feet, fell back 
int water and mud over the top of his hips. I lit upon the bank over 
hi. h ac.l, aud by pulling at the reins assisted him in extricating him-
lf, which he did after several desperate struggles . My comrades 
alli d l wn tream a little and had better success. Our pursuers 
w r hy this time within three or four hundred yards of us. I 
r m unt cl in ha, te and soon found, to my great 8atisfaction, that the 
min a f' th noble animal had not been much exhausted, and, though I 
lo t my pur in the struggle, that I could easily dispense with its service. 
th distance of about two miles we reacher! the base of a low 
m nntain ranging north and south, but were doubting the propriety 
f p 1r uing a western course, as our friends behind were not aware of 
thi change of the programme; but just at this time a despatch was 
hr uc-rht u by two boys from the old chief, telling us to be sure and 
1 nrn t the farm that night. We reached the summit as the sun 
wn nb ut settin , and made a feint. Instead of continuing west, we 
only cl ·cended far enough below the sumruit to bide ourselves, and 
turn cl n rth, and continued this course for two or three miles; when 
,, • ,h urrht our pur uers were about gaining the summit, we turned 
n m u1 n the ea tern side of the slope, and dropped into a little 
holl w, wh re we waited for the daylight to di appear. This corn-
pl ly f il d our enemies, for the ground was so hard and stony 
ha . th y c ulcl not discover our tracks ; and as the half-grown moon 
l '' n t heel her ilver ray upon the mountain slope, we remounted 
ncl l un le v r the prairie toward the point from whence we had set 
ll • \V r ached th farm at about 8 p. m., and found about one 
hu1H)r ll of our reel friend anxiously awaiting our return and who 
n1 cl "'r , t j y at our arriv~l. My first inquiry was,'wbere the 
r n v ·r :' , h n t, enty voice houted "cotch carry Mormon " 
h re ormon.) ' 
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I had left some forty-five head of horses and mules, and was about 
inquiring for them, when I discovered that they were upon the back 
of the most of them. They then related how they had sallied out 
during the day and driven the en~my out of the canonJ with threats of 
what course they should pursue m the event that I and my comrades 
were murdered. Taking some bread and meat that we found in the 
cellar, we made our escape up the Spanish fork in the direction of the 
Uinta country, and before ten o'clock the next day had placed our. 
selves quite beyond the reach of our enemies, and had passed, in the 
meantime, no less than three hundred Indians, the most of whom had 
left the farm the day before and were halting on the way to learn 
more fully the fate of the American, as they called me ; and before 
sunset all my papers, clothes, &c., were returned to my possession. 
From that time hence I have been entirely dependent upon these 
poor, untutored children of nature for life and subsistence. I have 
shared a liberal portion of their meagre hospitalities and crude sym-
pathies in my bereavements; and though they were evidently con-
scious that they were unable to treat me as I had been accustomed, 
they have manifested a devotion to my person and a regard for my 
safety far in advance of their present knowledge of Christian civ-
ilization. 
When we left the Indian settlement the season was mild and salu-
brious, but as early as the 9th instant we encountered a severe sn?w· 
storm, which pelted without mercy the naked skins of my shivet:mg 
escorts; also, on the 12th and 13th, in crossing the Green River 
mountains, we waded through snow knee deep, subjecting my par~y 
to the utmost degree of privation and suffering, yet, throughout, their 
ttachment was unremitting, and they would often, when around 
their camp fires, assure me that if any attempt was made to t~ke 
my life, they would die in my defence. The weather is now be?omi?g 
intensely cold, and even as early as the 16th winter had set m wit~ 
unusual severity; while, in the meantime) we became short of pr~vi-
sions, and were compelled to submit to the most extreme suffennfi 
from hunger during the last two days of our journey, yet, through at 
these privations, I had the satisfaction to be frequently assured thfd 
my companions would feel themselves amply rewarded if ~hey cou d 
only be the means of restoring me to the bosom of my friends, an 
relieving me from that danger to which they had so often warned me 
that my life was exposed. d'd 
I feel it a duty which I owe to the Utahs to make a fair and can 1 
exposition of these facts; for I doubt if ever an agent of the govet 
ment in the Indian service witnessed similar attachment forh 11e 
h. h av perso:i, o~ more loyalty to those laws and regulation~ w 10 this 
been .mst1tuted for their government, than has been mamfested on 
occas10n. t 
_The absence of any one in charge of this superintendency, I tru~; 
w1l~ be a sufficient apology for thus obtruding these facts upon yo 
notice. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GARLAND HURT, t 
Indian ..Jgen · 
Col. A. S. JOHNSTON, U.S. A. 
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No. 45. 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Great Salt Lake City, Utah Territory, Oct. 1, 185'1. 
"m: I improve the opportunity by first succeeding ma~l via Panama, 
to inform you that I forward my report and accompanying papers for 
the quarter ending September, J 857, by the hands of the Hon. J. M. 
Bernhi el, our delegate to Congress, who accepted a very courteous 
invitation from Captain Van Vliet, U. S. A., to cross the plains with 
him, en route to Washington; and, notwithstanding the quarter was 
not quite ended, I deemed that course all the more proper from the 
fact that the mail to this Territory from Independence, Missouri, had 
been stopped by the Post Office Department, and it was not known 
how soon the mail from California might also be stopped. 
I have also the honor to inform you that Dr. Garland Hurt, a United 
tates Indian agent in this superintendency, saw fit to leave the field 
of his official duty on the 26th of September last, in company with 
' me Indians, whom it is said he had hired to escort him to the United 
tates troops, and without having made any report to me of his wishes 
and designs, or of the disposition he had made of the affairs of his 
, ncy. 
~ uch an occasionles and unwise movement on his part, altogether 
n dl sly exposing himself to sickness, hardship, and danger, I did all 
in my power, upon the earliest intimation of his pians, to prevent, as 
ill be seen by a letter addressed to him, (a copy of which I enclose,) 
mt, hich, unfortunately, did not reach his place of residence until a 
f •w houri:; after his departure. 
Tru ting that my official course, as above indicated, will meet the 
c rclial appr val of your judgment, I have the honor to be, very 
re p ctfully, 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Gov rnor, and ex-officio Superintendent of Indian Affairs, U. T. 
Hon. ,JA '. W. DE VER, 
Oommis ioner of Indian .Affairs, Wash-ington, D. O. 
No. 46. 
• OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Great Salt Lake City, U. T., Sept. 26, 185'1. 
• 'n : I · m informed that you purpose going to the States by som6 
nnfr qu nt~cl rout , a~d in company with certain Indians as pilots 
. n trav ll_lmg companions. Such a course is very unsafe and highly 
1~P.rop rm un officer of our government. I therefore respectfully 
1 ou, when . ou are ready to start upon yonr journey to the 
, t 11 upon me at my office in Great Salt Lake City and I 
1 r 1: · pl clg you , ufficient c cort and a comfortable carriacre t~r your 
' Y n . fi tr n p rtation to the protection of the U 1~hed States 
r l n r ut fi r thi Territory. 
H. E ·. Doc. 11-14 
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Trusting that this advice will meet with cheerful compliance on 
your part, I am, 
BRIGHAM YOUNG 
Governor, and ex-officio Sup't of Indian Affairs. 
Dr. GARLAND HuRT, 
U.S. lndian Agent for Territory of Utah. 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AGENCY, u. T., 
Oity of Provo, December I, 1857. 
, Sm: I received a letter from Governor Brigham Young, who still 
officiates as snperintendtnt of Indian ~affairs (the newly appointed 
superintendent. not having arrived,) dated 16th of October last, in-
structing me to operate in the affairs of the agency of Major Garland 
Hurt, who has seen proper, for reasons with which I am not acquaint-
ed, to leave this Territory. I have complied with the instructions of 
the superintendent, and on the 17th day of October last, entered upon 
the duties of his agency in connexion with those of my own; and as 
the affairs of his agency are in a somewhat embarrassed condition, it 
will require some time to make out a correct report of the condition 
of his affairs on the different reservations at Spanish fork, Corn 
creek, and . north and south San Pete : but as soon as circumstances 
will admit, I will forward a report of the condition of the agency, ~s 
far as I shall be able to collect them accurately. I have deemed it 
prudent to forward a copy of the superintendent's letter, for the use 
of the department. 
I have the honor to be., most respectfully, your ob't serv't, 
GEO. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Indian Agent. 
Hon J AOOB THOMPSON, 
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0. 
OFl!'IOE SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Great Salt Lake City, Utah Territory, Oct. 16, 1857. 
Sm: Since Dr. Garland Hurt, late United States Indian agent, 
has seen proper to abandon his agency in this Territory, you are 
hereby instructed to operate in the affairs of his late agency, to cat 
on or to wind up the affairs thereof, tJ the best interests of the n 
dians, the government, and all parties concerned. . rk 
_I would recommend that Bishop John L. Butler, at Spamsh ;.11: 
Bishop Warren S. Snow, at Maute, Bishop Lewis Brunson, at ~id 
mor~, and Bishop Farnsworth, at Beaver, be requested ~Y. you to 
you m carrying out this instruction in their several localities. 
All is peace and good news from the east. 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, . 
G . 1 a· ,A_n'airs. ovP-rnor, and Sitperintendent of n Writ V' 
GEORGE w. ARMSTRONG 
' U. S. lndian .tlgent. 
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P. .-By reference to the books of Major Hurt, I find that the in-
dividuals mentioned in the superintendent's letter are generally those 
that were in his employ at the time he left the Territory. 
Respectfully, &c., 
GEORGE W. ARMSTRONG, 
Indian Agent. 
The foregoing letters, marked 47 and 48, were received by the 
ecretary of the Interior on February 16, 1858, and referred to the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs on February 19, 1858. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
February 24, 1858. 
IR: In reply to so much of the resolution of the House of Repre-
entatives, of the 27th ult., referred by you to this office, calling for 
"information which gave rise to the military expeditions to Utah 
Territory," &-c., I have the honor to transmit herewith: 
1. The letter of re1,ignation of W. W. Drummond, associate justice 
of upreme court of Utah Territory. 
I 2. 'rhe letter of Curtis Bolton, deputy clerk of the supreme court 
of tah Territory, in reply to allegations contained in W. W. Drum-
mond' letter of resignation ; the above being all the correspondence 
on the file of this office relating to the subject. 
I am, very respectfully, 
J . S. BLACK. 
The I RESm~ T. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA, April 2, 1857. 
DEAR IR : When I started for my home in Illinois, I designed 
r t1ching Wa hington before the executive session adjourned, but 
could not accompli h the long and tedious journey in time ; thence I 
con_clucl cl to come this way, and go up the Mississippi river to 
l11c n-o . 
. on wil~ ce that I have made bold charges against the Mormons, 
hich thrnk can prove beyond doubt. You will see by the con-
t _nt of the en losecl paper, wherein is in erted my resignation, some 
f th r on that induced me to resign. I now rafer you to Hon. 
· \ . 1 urr, surv yor general of Utah Territory, Hon. Garland 
Hurt, Incli n rrent; al o C. L. Craig, esq., D. L. Thompson, esq., 
John~~- Ilochciay, e q., John Kerr, e q., Gentiles of Great Salt 
Ink it' for pro f of the manner in which they have been insulted 
nd bu· 11 hy th le ding Mormon for two years pa t. I shall see 
oon on th ubject. 
In 11a t , y ur truly 
W. Al. DRUMMOND. 
1 ~ . • RF.)JIAII , • BLACK, Attorney General, &c. 
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Resignation of Judge Drummond. 
MARCH 30, 1857. 
MY DEAR Srn: .As I have concluded to resign the office of justice 
of the ~upreme court of the Territory. of Ut3:h, which position I ac-
cepted m A. A., 1854, urnler the adm11nstrat1on of President Pierce 
I deem it due to tbe public to give some of the reasons why I do 80' 
In the first place, Brigham Young, the governor of Utah 'ferritory. 
is the acknowledged head of the " Church of Jesus Christ of Latte; 
Day Saints," commonly called "Mormons;" and, as such head the 
Mormons look to him, and to him alone, for the law by which they are 
to be governed : therefore no law of Congress is by them considered 
binding in any manner. 
Secondly. I know that there is a secret oath-bound organization 
among all the male members of the church to resist the laws of the 
country, and to acknowledge no law save the law of the "Holy Priest-
hood," which comes to the people through Brigham Young direct 
from God; be, Young, being the vicegerent of God and Prophet, viz: 
successor of Joseph Smith, who was the founder of this blind and 
treasonable organization. 
Thirdly. I am fully aware that there is a set of men, set apart by 
special order of the Church, to take both the livP-s and property of per-
sons who may question the authority of the Church ; the names of 
whom I will promptly make known at a future time. 
Fourthly. That the records, papers, &c., of the supreme court have 
been destroyed by ordEr of the Church, with the direct knowledge and 
approbation of Governor B. Young, and the federal officers grossly 
insulted forpresumingtoraisea single question about the treasonable a?t. 
Fifthlv. That the federal officers of the Territory are constantly in-
sulted, harrassed, and annoyed by the Mormons, and for these insults 
,there is no redress. 
Sixthly. That the federal officers are daily compelled to he_ar thf 
form of the American government traduced, the chief executives 0 
the nation, both li;ving and dead, slandered and abused ~rom the masse~~ 
as well as from all the leading members of the Church, m the most vu 
gar, loathsome, and wicked manner that the evil passions of men can 
possibly conceive. · . · t 
Again: That after Moroni Green had been convicted i1;1 th~ d1st~1~
0 
court before my colleage, Judge Kinney, of an assault with mte\he 
~ommit mur~er, and afterwards, on a_Ppeal to the_ supreme court, the 
Judgment berng affirmed and the said Green berng sentenced t,o be· 
penitentiary, Brigham Young gave a full pardon to the said Green 
fore he reached the penitentiary ; also, that the said Gov~rnor 1°~:; 
pardoned a man by the name of Baker, who had been tried an der 
tenced to ten years' imprisonment in the penitentiary, for the ?1urone 
of a dumb boy by the name of White House the proof showing_ d. 
f h ' b · tne , o t e most aggravated cases of murder that I ever knew erng t ok 
an_d to insult the court and government officers, this man Young ~he 
this pardoned criminal with him in proper person to church on • g 
next Sabbath after his convictio~ · Baker in the ~eantime, havino 
· d f ' ' h two Ille receive a ull pardon from Governor Brigham Young. T ese rnor 
were Mormons. On the other hand, I charge the Mormons, and Gove 
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Young in particular, with impri~oning fiv_e or . six young me~ from 
Mi souri and Iowa, who are now m. t~e pemten_tiary of ~tah, without 
tho e men having violated any criminal law in America. But they 
were anti-Mormons-poor, uneducated youn~ ~en en route f~r Cal~-
fornia; but because they emigrat~d from Illrno~s, ~owa, or Missouri, 
and passed by Great Salt Lake City, they were rnd1cted by a probate 
court anc.l most brutally and inhumanly dealt with, in addition to 
being summarily incarcerated in the saintly prison of the Territory of 
Utah. I also charge Governor Young with constantly interfering 
with the federal courts, directing the grand jury whom to indict and 
whom not ; aµd after the judges charge the grand juries as to their 
duties, that this man Young invariably has some member of the 
grand jury advised in advance as to his will in relation to their 
labors, and that his charge thus given is the only charge known, obe?fed, 
or received by all the grand J°uries of the federal courts of Vtah Ter-
ritory. 
Again, sir, after a careful and mature investigation, I have been 
compelled to come to the conclusion, heart-rending and sickening as 
it may be, that Captain John W. Gunnison, and his party of eight 
others, were murdered by the Indians in 1853, under the orders, ad-
vice, and direction of the Mormons ; that my illustrious and distin-
guished predecessor, Hon. Leonidas Shaw, came to his death by 
drinking poisoned liquors, given to him under the order of the lead-
ing men of the Mormon Church in Great Salt Lake City ; that the late 
ecretary of the Territory, A. W. Babbitt, was murdered on the 
plains by a band of Mormon marauders, under the particular and spe-
cial order of Brigham Young, Hebr C. Kimball, and J. M. Grant, 
and not by the Indians, as reported by the Mormons themselves, and 
that they were sent from Salt Lake City for that purpose) and that 
only; and as members of the Danite Band they were bound to do the 
,~ill of Brigham Young as the head of the church, or forfeit their own 
hves. These reasons, with many others that I might give, which 
w uld be too heart-rending to insert in this communication, have in-
cluc~d me to resign the office of justice of the Territory of Utah, and 
a am return to my adopted State of Illinois. 
[y reason, sir, for making this communication thus public is, that 
the democratic party, with which I have always strictly acted, is the 
party now in power, and, therefore, is the party that should now be 
held re ponsible for the treasonable and disgraceful state of affairs 
that now exi ts in Utah Territory. I could, sir, if necessary, refer to 
clou l f witnesses to attest the reasons I have given, and the charges, 
l ol~ they are, against those despots, who rule with an iron hand 
th 1r hundred thousand souls in Utah, and their two hundred thou-
nd ul out of that notable Territory; but I shall not do so, for the 
r ~n tha~ the.live of such gentlemen as I should designate in Utah 
nd m hfo_rma, would not be safe for a single day. 
In c nclus1on, sir, I have to say that, in my career as justice of the 
upr m . court of Utah Territory, I have the consolation of knowing /1 t I d1cl my luty, that neither threats nor intimidations drove me 
r m t.ha.t pa~h. Upon the other hand, I am pained to say that I ac-
t mph bed little good while there, and that the judiciary is only 
r t u a a. farce. The only rule of law by which the infatuated fol-
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lowers of this curious people will be governed, is the law of the chur h 
.and that emanates from Governor Brigham Young; and him alon/' 
I do believe that, if there was a man put in office as governor· of 
that Territory, who is not a member of the church, (Mormon.) and he 
supported with a sufficient military aid, much good would re;ult from 
such a course ; but as the Territory is now governed, and as it has 
been since the administration of Mr. Fillmore, at which time Young re-
ceived his appointment as governor, it is noonday madness and folly 
to attempt to administer the law in that Territory. The officers are 
insulted, harassed, and murdered for doing their duty, and not recog• 
nizing Brigham Young as the only law-giver and law-maker on earth. 
Of this every man can bear incontestable evidence who has been will-
ing to accept an appointment in Utah ; and I assure you, sir, that no 
man would be willing to risk his life and property in that Territory 
.after once trying the sad experiment. 
With an earnest desire that the present administration will give 
due and timely aid to the officers that may be so unfortunate as to ac• 
-0ept situations in that Territory, and that the withering curse which 
now rests upon this nation by virtue of the pecitliar and heart-rending 
institutions of the rrerritory of Utah, may be speedily removed, to the 
honor and credit of our happy country, I now remain your obedient 
servant, 
W. W. DRUMMOND, 
Justice Utah Territory. 
Hon. J EREMI.AH S. BLACK, 
.Attorney General of the United States, Washington City, D. O. 
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY' UTAH TERRITORY. 
SIR: My attention having been drawn to the letter of Justice W. 
W. Drummoµd, under date of March 30, 1857, addressed to yo~rself, 
tendering his resignation as associate justice for Utah, wherem my 
office is called in question, I feel it incumbent upon me to make to you 
the following report : . 
Justice W. W. Drummond, in his "fourth" paragraph, says d 
"The records, papers, &c., of the supreme court have been destro~:-
by order of Governor B. Young, and the federal officers grossly bl 
sulted for presuming to raise a single question about the treasona e 
act." 
I do solemnly declare this assertion is without the slightest fou~d~~ 
tion in truth. The records, papers, &c., of the supreme com~.
1d 
this Territory, together with all decisions and documents of ev~rh /!e 
beionging thereto, from Monday, September 22, 1851, at whic 1
1afe 
said court was first organized, up to this present mo~e~t, are al ;ave 
and complete in my custody, and not one of them m1ssmg, nor 
they ever been disturbed by any person. ·oni 
Again, in the decision of the supreme court in the case of _Mdj I 
Green, the which decision was written by Judge Drummond hirns 
find the following words : '' That as the case for which Green dwa 
· t d ' h' urt oe con':1c e , seems to have been an aggravated one, t lS. co rt 
remit the costs of the prosecut~on, both in this court and rn the cou 
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bel w. " Green was provoked to draw a pistol in self-defence, but ~id 
not point it at any one. He was a lad of 18 years old. Much feelmg· 
wa xcited in his favor, and he was finally pardoned by th~ governor, 
upon a petition signed by the judges and :fficers of the Um~ed Stat~s,, 
ccurt , the honorable secret3:ry of state, and many of thE.. rnfluential 
citizen of Great Salt Lake City. 
gain: in relation to the "incarceration of five or six _Young me?-, 
from Mi ouri and Iowa, who are now (March 30, 1857 ,) rn the pem-
tentiary of Utah without those men having violated any criminal law 
in America,'' &~. This statement is also utterly fatse. 
I pre ume he alludes to the incarceration, on the 22d January, ~~56, 
of three men, and on the 29th January, 1856, of one more; 1f so,. 
the e aro the circumstances : 
There were quite a number of persons came here as teamsters in 
ilbert and Gerrish's train of goods, arriving here in December, 1855, 
after winter had set in. They arrived here very destitute; and at. 
that ea on of the year there is nothing a laboring man can get to do. 
ome of these men entered the store of S. M. Blair & Co., at various. 
time in tbu night, and stole provisions, groceries, &c. Some six or 
ei ht were indicted for burglary and larceny. Three plead guilty, 
and a fourth was proven guilty ; and the four were sentenced to the-
p nitcntiary for the shortest time the statute allowed for the crime ; 
and ju t as soon as the spring of 1856 opened, and a company was. 
pr p ring to start for California, upon a petition setting forth miti-
g ting circum tances, the governor pardoned them, and they went 
on th ir way to California. It was a matter, well understood here at 
the time, that these men were incarcerated more particularly to keep 
them from committing further crime during the winter. 
ince that time there have been but four persons sentenced to the 
p nitentiary, one for forgery .and three for petty larceny, for terms of 
L ty and thirty days, to wit: One on the 19th November, 1856, for 
I r · ny, thirty days; two on the 24th November, 1856, for aggravated 
1 ~c ny, ixty days; and one on the 26th January, 1857, for forgery, 
h1r y clay . o that on the 30th March, 1857, (the date of W. W. 
ru!nmoncl' s letter,) there was not a white prisoner in the Utah peni-
t ~ti ry, n r had there been for several daye previous, nor is there at 
ht pr ent writing. 
1 could, were it my province in this affidavit, go on and refute all 
hat Judc,, W. W. Drummond has stated in his aforesaid letter of 
: ·ign.n.~ion, by r c rds, dates, and facts ; but believing the foregoing 
1• ufhci 'nt t Rh w you what reliance is to be placed upon the asser-
tu 11, r word of W. W. Drummond, I shall leave the subject. 
In wi tn s ?f the truth of th e foregoing affidavit, I have hereunto 
[r, .. ] uh,cnb,cl my name ancl affix_ed the seal of the United States 
npr m cour_t for Utah Territory, at Great Salt Lake City, 
l11 tw•nty-1.·th <layofJune, A. D. ]857. 
CURTIS E. BOLTON, 
De puly Oler le of said U. S . Supreme Court for Utah 
in the absence of W. J. Appleby, Clerk. 
n. ,JERF.MT.\II .. 1 • llLA , 
Won1 y General of the United States, Washington, D. O. 
